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JUDE'S EXHORTATION
By The Editor
ing himself with every strDke .of his pick. His
min~ was clDsed against all ·arguments intended to' prDve to' him that there was nO' gDld
there. He was, digging the rich metal DUt Df
the <
e arth, ana filling his pockets. His mind
was Dpen to' suggestiDn Df 'hO'W he cO'uld find
a richer IDde, Dr SDme better meth.od of
mining, but it was a waste .of time to' undertake to' prDve to' him that there was nO' g.old
there.

warks and the rocks had tDrn its sides and
wind and wave had swept it in upDn the
shore. He wDuld tell him Df its splendid.
length, of its breadth, of its depth, of the
beautiful masts, the strDng r.opes Df wire, its
broad sails to' be used in case Df gDDd wind,
Df its ~rela!j; engines with their wDnderful
driving pDwer. He would describe to him
its brDad decks, its splendid cDmpartments,
its great salDn, its cDmfDrts and aCCDmmodatiDns fDr luxuriDus travel.
• • • •
The DId man Dut .of the WDDds listens with
My mind is clDsed to' the fact that the sun
'" '" '"
If it was needful that Jude, in those dlary-s, is shining la t twelve 0" clock Dn a clear day in wDnder and amazemel).t, but it wDuld be diffiurge the fDllDwers Df Christ to' "earnestly August, but is quite Dpen to' further infDrma- cult for him, hDwever minute and accurate
contend fDr the faith," how much mDre need- HOh on the subject .of astronomy. The Lo.ra the descriptiDn Df the O'ld sailDr may be, to'
ful at the present time. It is c'o mparatively Jesus Christ i,s the greatest .fact in histDry; get a cDnception Df what the ship was when
easy to contend against those Dpen and avow- the Dne all-cDmprehensive personality to in its majesty, it 'Swept the sea befDre the
ed infidels whO' do nDt hesitate to' 's peak thQse whO' have found him. It is nDt w.orth red lightning rent it and the storm brDke
a'g ainst God lalnd his W Qrd. They are .bold while to' undertake to produce any argument it Dn the rDcks and tQssed it upDn the beach.
This is quite true of men, Wharever deand defiant; they stand Qut in the open; their to' induce us to' close Dur eyes to' the fact of
brand of infidelity is so unreasDnable and SO' his existence, his GDdhead, his atDning death scription is given us Qf thatgl'eat being creaprofane that they .stan~ 3elf-c~ndemned. land resurrection and his saving pDwer, but ted in the image .of GDd, whO' Dnce walked
People Df Drdinary mtellIgence WIll resent, we are ready and eager t.o learn mDre Df him, with hUm in cDnversati.onand delightful felto' discDver him more fully, t.o CDme i.nt\) lowship in the Garden Df Eden in the cool Df
as well as resist, their teaching.
the day, as we look UP.on the wreckage it is
clQser and more blessed fellDwship.
• • • •
difficult fDr us to. cDnceive Df the greatness,
The dialI1gerous 's keptics tDday are the skJepin fact, .of the gDdlikeness of that first antics within the church. They are the Judas
cestDr frDm whom we sprang. 'The storm
Iscariots whO' betray the Master with !l kiss.
has beaten upon us ;·the lightnings have riven
They deny his vi,r gin ~irth, the mIracles
Qur masts Df strength and beauty: the cordwhich were the prDQf O'f hIS GDdhead, and t~e
a~ is broken and the sails Df faith and love
REV. H. C. MORRISON.
blood atonement he made fDr the lo:st, whIle
been riven by the tempest. We have been
they heap their cQmpliments up~n 111m. You
ODmmencement SermDn, May 31, 19'36.
beaten and brDken upO'n the rocks of sin. It
will find nO' group of men saymg so many
is dRfficult for us to get a cDnception Df .our
belalutiful thing's a'b out our Lord as the m?dfirst parents in their strength and beauty beAN
UTTERMOST
SALVATION.
ern liberalist. J es'Us Christ cares nQthmg
fDre they had given 'a n attentive ear to the
for their compliments. "Why can ye me
Kno'Wing this, tlw.t our old man is cruci- voice Df the tempter, Dr sin had stamped its
good? GDd only is gDDd." If Jesus isn't the fied 'With him, that the body 0/ sin might be vile insignia upDn their spotless SDuls.
Son ~f God, the express image Df ~he Fath- destroyed, that henceforth 'We should not
We can judge sDmething of the grandeur
er his manifested IO've to men CDmmg down serve sin. . . . But now being made free Df the ship frDm iis wreckage. We get an
mit of heaven fro~ him, he is not gQDd. Je- froom sin, and become servants to God, ye idea Df the splendor of the old-time palace by
sus cannDt, and will nQt, cDnsent to be accept- have your fruit unto holiness, arnd the end the thickness Df its remaining walls, the
ed as a good mtan merely, as an example, on- everlasting life. RDm. 6 :6, 22.
brDken arches and the massive cDlumns lying
ly; he declares hi~'self the. light O'f the .wO'rld,
abDut in ruin. As we IDDk upDn these ruins
the resurrectiDn and the hfe, ~he forgIver <;>f
If an DId man whO' had we imagine what the ship Dr the structure
sins, Dne to be SDught as a ~avlOur, trusted m
~ver seen a .pool of wa- must have been, and can but. wish we had
as a Redeemer, and WDrshipped as' a Lord.
ter larger than a barn- seen it befDre the stDrIlJ, and the red tQngue
yard pDnd shQuld CDme Df fire had turned strength and beauty intO'
'" '" '" '"
I lam criticised, called narrQW, unbrO'therly,
suddenly DUt of the waste and lashes. In spite .of the destructive
and unreasonable, because I contend fDr ~he
woods upon the beach Df effects Df sin, we find in wrecked humanity
plainly written word O'f God, for the d~l.ty
the Pacific Ocean and evidences Df what man Dnce was and what he
and atoning merit, saving pDwer, and. cDmmg
gaze with ast.onishment may becDme, if the great Driginal Architect
lory of O'ur blessed: Lord and SavIour. . I
Dn the vast expanse be- can get the wreckage upon the waves O'r clear
fDre him, and, IDDking the debris Df the ruined structure 'a n d rebuild
~onfess, withDut hesitatio,~, that ~ am devDId
right Dr left, he should it in the beauty Df h.oliness.
.of that "Dpen-mindedness.of WhI.ch S? many
see a wrecked ship which
are bDasting these days. My mmd IS. fixed
Suppose YDU cDuld erect a vast platform.
when it CQmes to the fact Df my Dwn sm~u! had been beaten by the wind, driven upDn Let YDur imaginati.on picture it as cDvering
ness, the repentance whi.ch the ~Dly SpIr:t the rDcks, and thrown in ruin UP.on the several acres Df land, then add to it galleries,
wrought in me, the atQmng. m~rIt of Jesu.:>. shore he ShDUld view it with surprised in- sweeping rainbDws Df galleries, tD\\'ering one
the ,r egenerating and sanctIfymg P?wer Df terest and ask an Qld sailDr titanding near, abQve the Dther as high as the treetop3.
t;h Holy Ghost. When an QI~ fDrty-nmer gDt "What is this mass .of wreckage half cDvered Let it reach tDward the sky; then bring all
to' eCalifQrnilal, dug intO' the SIdG .of .th~ mDun- with the sand?"
the great men Df the a&,es and place them
tain fQund the gQld and was dlggmg .out
The DId sailDr says to' nim, "It's a ship." Dn the platfDrm and in the galleries-philosohundreds and sometimes thQlls,a nds, of dol- "What!" Slays the stranger. "Is that what phers, oratDrs, poets, stat~men, inventDrs,
lars wor;th .of gold per day, i~ 'Yas useless they carry freight and passengers in Dver arehitects and artists, men wh.o have gone
for any SQrt .of a skeptical. geDlOglst to' CQme the wide expanse .of the ocean frDm shDre to deep intO' the secrets Df natur:~, whQ, in spite
along and try tQ prQve to hm~ that the fo~~ shO're?" The O'ld sail.or answers, "It is a Df the werckage Df sin , have shown by their
tiQn .of the ledges of stDne.m the moun I.~ wrecked ship," and pr.oceeds to' tell him what diversified gifts, enduements and acquired
d that there CQuld be nQ gDld there. Hb it was befDre the lightnings had rent its
(Continued .on page 8)
~~'J was not open tQ , s~uc~ argyment; he ~ad masts and the storms had brDken its bulfound the gold, was dIggmg It, and ennch-

1J~O UDE, in his general epistle, third
~ ~~ verse, says: "It was needful for
~ me to' write untO' yDU, and ex,~ hon you that yeshould earnestca 0tEl ly cDntend fDr the ~adth which
was once delivered to' the
saints." This was early in the histDry of
the gospel dis,PensatiDn, but frDm the first
there have always been thDse who claimed to'
be the servants Df God, whO' have 0ppDsed
the plain teachings Df the WDrd of God.
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ANOTHER PENTECOST NEEDED
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
.

I.
Dr. J. W. Chapman, that
great Presbyterian evangelist whQ always rang true
when preaching Qn PenteCQst, said: "We certalinly
need anQther PenteCQst and
the need is always a prQphecy Qf the coming Qf that
which shQuld meet the lQnging. The church needs it.
We behQld people tQday ut.;
terly forge,t ting tIre place of the HQly Ghost
in the 'g overnment Qf the church, substituting
man-made PQwer and methods for his PQwer
and directiQn, st6-oping tOo all SQrts 'Of methods fQr the purpQse of raising funds tOo oalfry
on the work Qf the gospel, almQst cQmpletely
marking Qut the line of demarkatiQn b~tween
the church and the wOorld. In the light Qf
these things, I say withQut hesitation, the
church needs anQther PentecQ,st, when the
money-changers shall be driven frQm the
sanctuary, when hypocrisy shall be cast out
of the house of God; when the Holy Gh.ost
shall be given the place Qf the vicar of Christ,
and when the fire of deansin~ and of Ip ower
s'hall burn in us from morning till night and
from night till , morning. God send the
church anOother Pentecost."
Several years ,a:go, Dr. Clarence True Wilson, of Washington. D. C., preached a notable sermon at Ocean Grove, N. J., before an
audience of ,6,000 people on '''The Spirit-fined
Life," from the text Ephesians 5 :10: "Be
filled with the Spirit." The message ranged
around the f.ollOowing self-evident propDsitiOons:
,
1. "There is a natural craving in the soul
for the Divine presence. .
2. "The HOoly Spirit answer,s this craving
.Oof the soul.
3. "He is available to 'e very child of God.
4. '-'We may be all filled with this Divine
manifestatiOon.
5. "We ought to be thus filled.
6. "Not to be soo filled involves us ina
guilty responsibility.
7. "That the effect of the Spirit's fulness
would justify all the sacrifices necessary to
secure it."
To this let us add the words of two writers of ,a former age.
"But , now the Holy GhOost is given more
perfectly, for he is nQ lOonger present by his
operation as Qf Oold, but is present with us SOo
tOo speak, and converses with us in a substantial manner: For it was fitting that, as the
SOon had cQnversed with us in the body, the
Spirit should alsOo COome amQng us in a bodily

manner."-Gregory Na,zianzen.
"It is evident that the present dis'pensatiQn under which we are in is the dispensation Qf the Spirit, or of the Third Person Qf
the Holy Trinity. To him in the Divine eCQnomy, ha.s been cOommitted the office Qf applying the redemption Oof the SOon tOo the souls of
men by the vQcatiQn Qf justification and salvation of the elect. We are therefQre under
the pers'o nal guidance of the Third Person, as
truly 'a's the apQstles were under the guidance
of the SecQnd."-Henry Edward Manning.
II.
Paul, writing in 1st Corinthians, 2 :4, sa~s:
"My speech and my pf{~aching was nQt WIth
enticing wQrds Qf man's wisdQm, but in demQnstratiQn Qf the Spirit and of PQwer: that.
yOour faith should nOot stand in the wi:sdom Oof
me:u but in the PQwer Qf GOod."
N~ man illustrated this in the modern
timeS' mOore than William BOooth, the fire-bap-

-i....

tized leader of the Salvation Army. Harold tiQns make it fearful, where the bOoldest courBegbie says Oof him in a recent article: "I sup- age is demanded. Inasmuch as the vision of
pose that no Christian ever more deeply the Church is obscure, the life of the Church
shocked, hQrrified and outraged so vast a hQst feeble, the hQlin~s of the Church deficient
of devout people, Qr made so many Qf the ene- and the power of the Church inadequate' '<lind
mies of GOod rej Qice by the character of his as the special gift Qf the Holy GhOost, p~om
proselytism. I dQubt, too, whether any man ised in the Gospel, is alOone a baptism of light
Oof seriQus purpose t:ver so cQmpletely eXPOosed a baptism of life, a baptism of hQliness, and ~
himself to intellectual cQntempt and popular baptism of power, it follows cQnclusively that
ridicule-perhaps the tWQ deadliest weapOons the baptism of the Iroly Ghost is the great
wibh which makind defends itself against . present want of the Church."
the innQvatQr. And yet this 'passiQnate youth
Furthermore, tQuching the Holy Ghost let
frQm a prQvincial slum and a suburban pawn- me add this frOom an exchange:
'
broker's shOop, no powerful friends to help
1. "The HQly Spirit strengthens and bears
him, Qvercame the OoPPQsition of the wQrld, us up in our weaknesses and trQubles that
established most PQwerful religiQus Qrgani- we may not faint under them.
'
zatiQn, and when he came to die, Qld, brQken,
2. "Prayer is one special means by which
and blind, had the nations of the earth as the Holy Spirit helpeth God's children in
his. pall-bearers and humanity itself as his their trOoubles. Troubles are sent, not to
, chief mourner.
drive us from GOod but tOo driv~ us tOo him.
~'It is a life so extraQrdinary, cQnsidering
3. "The prayers Qf the gOodly CQme frOom '
the time in which it was lived, that no man God's Spirit. He prayeth in us and through
in his senseIS would seek tOo explain it; but at us." Jude 20.
this cool distance frQm his tempestuOous oaThe work Oof the HQly Spirit in the believer
reer, and with all the dQcuments he left be- has been set fOorth as follows:
hind him open fQr inspection, there are cer1. "Information. The HOoly Spirit teachtain conclusiQns we may fairly draw frQm es. JQ1m 16 :13.
his record which help us tOo under,s tand at
2. "Illumination. The Holy Spirit en·
least sQmething Oof the man's spirit.:'
lightens. John 16 :15.
3. "CQnfirmatiQn. The Holy Spirit witIn Oour day the word evangelism has been
reduced down to something just laJ trifle less nesse"s. Rom. 8 :16.
4. "InspiratiOon. The Holy Spirit inspires
than a slogan. There are hosts Qf preachers
and leaders and writers whQ talk elQquently prayer. Rom. 8 :26.
5. "Inclination. The Holy Spirit guides."
and prettily about evangelism whQ have the
mQst intense aversiQn to revivalism ~nd tOo Rom. 8:14.
emQtionalism in religion. They want everyThOomas Upham, the eminent divine, said,
thing dOone, as they say, "decently and in "One of the mQst decisive marks Qf the presQrder." They are death Qn .the least show of ence of the HQly GhQst in his fulness is a rereligious emOotiQn, specially amQng yQung signed and peaceful state Oof the spirit ori~
people. "Flaming Youth" must be led intQ nating in perfect faith in GOod."
the ways of COonvers'ion without any stirrings
Conviction for sin is almost a forgotten
Qf the emotiQns, la nd religiQn is the accept- doctrine and experience. What's the matance of a challenge or the cOoming to a deci- ter that we dQn't have more of it? C. F. Ansion!
drews, that great missionary of India, in his
We were in a meeting where a letter came bOQk, "What lOwe tOo Christ," tells of his
frOom some of the preachers (who needed convictiQn thus: "An evening came when I
greatly a mighty religious stirring in their was quite alone in my rOo om and had prep:rred
Qwn souls) sug,gestil~g that Qur sermons and fQr rest. In the usual formal way, I had knelt
messages were fine and excellent, but if we dQwn for a few moments at the bedside to
would only cut out the emQtiona,l they would say evening prayer. Then, without wa:rning,
b~ so much more 3.(; ('.eptable ! DecOorous, dig- the strQng cOonviction of sin and impurity
mfied ap? .deathly characterize too many Oof came upon me with such overpowering
the actIv~tIes of preachers and churches in strength that eyery shred of false convention
these days. We need the demOonstration of was torn aside, and I knew mvself as I really
the Spirit.
was." A discerning and spiritually-minded
III.
tutOor at Cambridge greatly helped him. The
The 'doctrine of the ilQly Spirit is more gleam which he caught led him by strange
p.rQminent tQday than usual. This is 'a' good ways tOo India as a missionary among the
SIgn. Oh, that t~e big prea~hers Qf the big "untouchables."
'
~hurches wo~ld gIve a place In their preachTOo the questiQn, "What lOwe to Christ,"
mg and program to the HQly Sipirit. What these wOords Oof Bernard explain everything:
changes WQuid happen! The Baptism of the
Spirit is lal great doctrine. BishQP Jesse T.
"Jesus, the very thQught Qf Thee
Pe~k, Qne Oof the grea t E.piscQpal preachers of
With sweetness fills the breast;
hQIIness amQng the MethQdists, said:
But sweeter far thy face tOo see,
And in thy presence rest.
. "The rec~ptiQn Oof tJ:!e Holy GhQst is a ba;ptIsm of holmess. He IS, by way of eminence
"Jesus, thou jQy of IQving hearts!
the Holy Ghost, as the sanctifier Qf believers'
ThQU Fount Qf life: thou Light Oof men!
3:s the .great SQurce and efficient agent of ho~
FrQm the best bliss that earth imparts,
l~ness In. the church. He alone can give the
We turn unfilled tOo thee again."
h:ght w'hich reveals the necessity of purificatIon. He la,I Qnecan. move the great deep of
the heart tOo abhOor ~In and pant for holiness If You Need Help
He alone can excite that abandQnment Qf s'elf'
in your faith and prayer life, read hoW
that complet~ re~iance ~POon Christ, which
cOonsecratrOon ImplIes. HIS PQwer can cleanse George Muller, the Man Qf F:iith, did under
and renovlate the soul; can fill It with 'perfect mQst trying circumstances. This great life
IQve.' It i.s the 9hur~h ,the whQle Churcih, that story of 240 pages bOound in clOoth with a twon:eeds thLS. pur~fi<:atrop. Its worldly tenden- CQlQr jacket, priceAo Qnly $1. Order a copy toCIes .mar It.s dIst.Inctrve c?aracter. Its cQrruptIOns CrIpple Its energIes. Its imperfect- day, and after you have lead it yQU will want
to buy a few to give fOor Christmas presents.
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HOW·EXCELLENT IS THY NAME
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
answer him a word, neither durst any m~n
from that day forth ask him any more ques·
tions." 'rhe exact quotation of David which
Jesus used in the discussion is found in the
119 th Psalm, and the first verse: "The Lord
saId unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right
hand, until I make thine enemies thy foot·
stool." So likewise in the 8th P~lm David
speaks of Jesus as Lord, 'a18 in the passage
just quoted from the 110th Psalm, and as
referred to specifically by Jesus in his dis·
cussion with the Pharisees as having direct
reference to him, who is the Lord and Savior
of mankind.
David s:peaks of the name,?f Jesus as bein.g
excellent m. ,all the earth:
~ow excell~nt IS
thy name m all the earth!
There IS no
name so u.nh:ersally ?elove? as the name 'Of
Jesus. HIS mcarnatIOn, bIrth, humble and
obscure life, preaching, miracles, passion,
death, resurrection, ascensi'On, ,and the hope
of his coming again, and the fact of his sit.
~ing as the Supreme J~dge, of the .universe
m the unal consummatIOn of all thmgs, are
celebrated throughout the. whol~ world by
the peoples of every nati'On, kmdred and
tongue. .
~he glo::y of Jesus .IS .above the h~~ens,
as IS descrIbed by DaVId m the words: Who
h~.st set thy g!.ory above the heavens." T~e
~Igh~st glory of God revealed to the eye ~s
m hIS created heavens, but the rea} gl'Ory IS
over and ~bo~e these planetary bodI~S .. That
gl'Ory whIch IS ab'Ove the heavens IS m the
gospel and in the revelation which God has
given to the world through his dear Son, in
his death, resurrection and ascension upon
high to be the medi,ator for the sins of the
whoie r~ce.
The day that Jesus made his triumphal en·
try into J erusaIem at the beginning 'Of H'Oly
Week he attracted the attention of little chil·
dren.' The scri,p ture says: "And when the
chief priests and scribes .saw the wonderful
'things that he did, ,and the children crying in
the temple, and saying, Hosanna to the son
of David; they were sore displeased." It
was then that Jesus reminded his critics of
the fulfillment of the words of David in the
2nd verse of the 8th Psalm: "Jesus saith un·
to them; have ye. never read, Out of the
mouths 'Of babes and sucklings thou hast perfected praise." (Matt. 21 :16).
David considered the heavens as the work
'Of the fingers of his Lo~d. He says: "When
I consider the jleavens, the work 'Of thy fingeTS, the moon and the s-Ualfs, which tho~ hast
ordained; what is man, that thou art mmdful
of him? and the son of man, that thou visitest
him?" The. imagination of. man staggers in
c'OntemplatIOn of the ma.gmtude 9f th~ heavens. The astronomers brmg to us baffimg fig·
ures concerning the size and the movements
of the heavenly bodies. As we pass from the
earth to the other planets of the sol,aif srstem
we find an increasi~g s.cale in si~e, as III the
case of Jupiter, WhICh IS 1,281 tImes greater
in size !ha~ the earth. W~e? we rea~ the
sun, WhICh IS the most prodlgI?U~ body m the
solar system, we find that It IS 1,384,462
times greater than the earth. ~henwh.en we
rpass from the sun t'O other bodIes out m the
stellar spaces we find a still increasing scale
wherein the sun is eclipsed in size and magnitude on 13 scale that is j.ust as great to even
greater than that by whIch the sun exceeds
the earth in size.
.
.
'Jesus, the Lord 'Of Glory, had a part m thIS
creation with the Father. The apostle Paul,
in speaking of the creative po~er of Jesus,
says: "For by him were all thI?gS created,
that are in heaven, and that are m the earth,
visible and invisible, whether they be thrones,
or dominions, or principalit.ies, or pow~rs:
All things were created by hIm and for hIm;
for he is before all things, and by him all
things consist."

In the 8th ' Psalm we
h&ve a beautiful portrayal
of the excellent name of
Christ 'Our Lord.
"0 Lord our Lord, how
excellent is thy name in
all the earth! who 'hast
set thy glory ab'Ove the .
heavens.
"Out of the m'Outh of
babes and sucklings hast
thou ordained strength because of thine enemies, that thou mightest still the enemy and
the avenger.
"When I consider thy heavens, the work
of thy fingers, the moon and the stars, which
thou halst ordained'
"What is man, fhat thou art mindful of
him? and the son of man that thou visitest
him?
'
"For th'OU hast made him a little l'Ower
than the angels and hast crowned him with
glory and hono;.
"Th'OU madeSt him to halVe dominion over
the works of thy hands; thou hast put all
things under- his feet:
"All sheep and oxen, yea, and the beasts
of the field;
"The fowl 'Of the air and the fish of the
sea, and whatsoever passeth through the
paths' of the seas.
"0 Lord our Lord, how excellent is thy
name in all the earth!"
The ?umerous references ~ad~ t'O the 8th
Psalm.m ~he New T:st3;ment indIcate clearly
that 1~ IS a meSSIamC Psalm. A p\ssage
f'Ound m the 2nd chapter of Hebrews, 5th to
9th verses, quotes a. number of statements
in the Psalm,. applymg them to our Lord:
The pa!ssage m Hebrews reads as f?llows.
"F'Or unt'O the angels hath he not put m subjection t~e world to. come, wher~of we sp~ak.
But on.e m a certam place .testified,&:aymg,
what is man that thou art I?~ndful ?f ~Im? or
the son of. man t?at th'OU vlsltest hIm. Th'O~
madest hIm a lIttle lower than the l3:ngeIs,
thou crownest him with glory and ~onor, and
didst set him over the works of thme hands:
Thou hast put all things in subj.ection.un~er
his feet. For in that he IPUt all. m subJectIOn
under him, he left nothing that IS not put. un·
der him. But. now we see noi yet all thmgs
put under him. But we see Jesus, who was
made a little I'Ower than the l3:ngels for the
suffering of death, crowned WIth glory and
- honor; that he by the gr~~e of God should
taste death for every man.
This passage in Hebrews makes it very
clear that we have in the ~S1a!lm a des.cription
of Christ as identified WIth. humamty, and
that we also have a descriptIOn of the place
of humanity in the sphere of G'Od's creation.
We have therefore in the Psalm a reference
to the first Ad,am which is humanity, and also
t'O the second Adam, which is Christ our
Lord.
In the 0 ening words of the Psalm ~ esus
. s oken o~ as "Lord." When the Ph!1rIsees
IS . ~ d that Jesus was Lord, he reminded
~~me of the fact that David had acknowl·
em.
b L d The Pharisees spoke
edged hIm \~ e . orf .Da vid but since David
of Jesus as e son °t be L~rd he could not
ackD;owledge; J:~us22~dcharpte~ of Matthew,
be hIs ,soh' 4~th e ses we have an acc'Ount
41st t'O ~ e . ver ' h '
with Jesus
of the dI~u~sIon of the P arIs~~'While the
upon thIS Important matte~h r Jesus ask.
Pharisees we~e gathered t~~g~ ee' of Christ?
ed them, s3;y mg,? What III t~e unto him,
Whose son IS h~. Then ~:Ii t y them how
The son of DaYld: H~ ~aI . un, 0 L'Ord' sa _
~hen doth DaVId. m spIrIt ca~o~r sit th~u:n
mg, the Lord saId unto my . '
. thy
my right hand, til~ I make tw~r~n~:r~e\ow
~ootstoo! ? If DaVId then ca
as able to
IS he h iS s Oon ?
And nO' man w

When David contemplated the greatness of
God in his handiwork in the universe he was
ama~d at God's love and c'Oncern f'Or man.
God has been mindful of man in a manner
that is marvelous beyond our comprehension.
God's love and concern for man are revealed
in his sending his own S'On into the W'Orld
for man's redemption. He made his Son for
a time a little lower than the angels, cl'Othing
him in 'human flesh, that he might become the
Redeemer of the world. The incarnation of
Christ by which he was made a little lower
than the angels is described in the 2nd chJapter of Hebrews in the passage which we have
already referred to. The humiliation of
Christ in being made lower than the angels,
followed by his glorious exaltati'On is described in the 2nd chapter of Philippians, the 5th
to the 11th verses: "Let this mind be in you,
which was also in Christ Jesus: who being in
the form of God thought it n'Ot robbery to be
equal with God, but made himself of no repu·
tation, I3nd took upon him the form of a servant, and was made in tlie likeness of men:
and being found in fashion as a man, he
humbled himself, ,and became obedient unto
death, even the death of the cross. Where-fore God also hath highly exalted him, and
given him a name which is above every '
name: that at the name 'Of Jesus every knee
should bow, of things in heaven, and things
in earth, and things under the earth; and
that every t'Ongue should confess that Jesus.
Christ is Lord, to the glory 'Of God the Fath·
er."
.
Da'vid closes his Psalm with the same
words with which it begins: "0 Lord 'Our
Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the
earth!" The name of Jesus is being rapidly
heralded unto the ends of the earth by a
great army of mi.ssiona'ries, who have found
their way into the most inaccessible places of
human need. Wherever the name of Jesus
has gone to benighted people, it has been a
name above every 'Other name.

.e-

A Treasure=House of Help.
If you would realize how that from the
time of Adam life has been a sacred trusteeship--one's time, conduct, friendship, health,
money, and all that goes to make life, get
and read and re-read "The Trusteeship of
Life," by Jordan. It wiJI help you to turn the
searchlight on your' own life, and see wheth·
er y'OU la~ a trustee in reality. There are just
25 copies of this marvelous book to be had,
and it is out of print. Buy a copy, read it,
and place it in the hands of some young person just starting out in life. Price $1.

---

---.......

EASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET
is just what the title implies. This is a delightful Bible Story Book for the little child
at mother's knee, the teen age, or yo!mg man
or young woman. The writer of this notice,
recently referred t'O this book for informati'On t'O simplify a Sunday school lesson, and
found it, so very hlteresting that she read
several chapters at Ol~e sitting. It is so simply
and interestingly WI itten that the noble
truths impressed and lessons learned will
never fade. TheJe are 69 chapters, it is profusely illustrated, has qut'3tions at the close
of each chapter. The type is lar~e ·a nd pleasing to the eye.
This is just the Bible Story book for your
own child, your neighbor'S child, or children
in y'Our Sunday school, and would make a delightful Christmas present. We have a limited number, and although the book was published to sell at $1.95 we are enabled to offer
them to our friends while they last at $1
each. Don't mi~s the opportunity to qet a
copy, as when these are gone we shall n'Ot be
able to get any more.
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MINISTERIAL FAITHFULNESS TO HOLINESS
c. 1. Huffman.

"Therefore seeing we have- thi$. ministry,
as we have received mercy, we {"tint not; but
have renounced the hidden things of dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, no',' handlJing
the word of GfJd deceitfully; but by marnifestat ion of the tl'uth commending ourselves to
every man's cow,:,ience in the sight of God:'
2 Cor. 4 :1, 2.
UR subject, together with tne
text, serves to call our attentiO'l1
to the importance and responsibility of the Claill and duty of the
minister in his dealing with the
truth of the g·ospel. Since the
call of the gospel is unto holiness, the call of
the ministry is to extol this won<i(;.:!"ful grace.
that both saves out of, and cleanses from. all
unrighteousness.
This text refers us to the former c:!~apter
in which is held to . view the example.J of
grace in the lives of those who believed
through the preaching of the Apostles. He
says, "Forasmuch as ye are manifestly decleared to be the epistle of Christ ministered
by us, written not with ink, but with the
Spirit of the Hving God; not on tables of
stone, but in fleshly tables of the Ih eart."
Since sin is the result of man's fall which
gave to him the sin nature and has resulted
in a life of evil deeds, it is the theme of the
scriptures to djlsclose its destructive course
and to point out the remedy. Since the ministry is ia calling and this calling is alone to
apply the zospel to the needs of men, it can
only be answered by a faithful application
of the word of God to the needs of the people.
The doctrine of holiness in its analysis can
be nothing les'S than the experience of a life
when sin, both in the inherited and aCCllmu. latOO form, has been removed by the pardon
and r.leansing provided through the shed
blood of Jesus Christ. The plan of redemption thus provided is to deSitroy sin in the
heart and restore it to holy living. In 1 John
4:8 it is dedared, "For this purpose the Son
of God was manifested to destroy the works
of the Devil:' Sin could not be destroyed until there was a remedy provided that would
reach as far in rest,o.ring las sin had gone in
destroying.
Our text is a strong declaration of the respOfi's ibility of the ministry. The su~j~ct
would insist on the faithfulness of the mInISter in carrying Ol,lt that for which he was
called. These together would suggest that
there are some who are in the ministry who
are not flaithful to the missi·on and who
would engage the minds of thek hearers in
something that is less than the 's tandard that
j~ ,held forth in the word of God.
In all past history it has been .shown that
the minister 'h as occupied a place of great resPOonsibility and with this. there ~ascome a
str.ong temptation to meet the des'lfe.<; of the
peOopLe rather than to lead them up to" the
standard o.f the truth and help them to meet
the conditions and measur,e up to wblat God
WQiuld have them be. For this cause there
had been set the various standards of holiness of which there are mainly three; first,
that' there is provided through the atoning
blood of Christ the cleansing through which
the sin nature is remo.ved and the heart a?d
life made pure and lalfe t~u.s kept b~ the mdwelling of the Holy SpIht who hves and
reigns in the cleansed heart. The second
will contend that sin is in the flesh and can,
at the best be only controlled and kept down
by the str~nger new life, which makes it a
continu,al foe until dearth. The third sees no
possibility in the cleansing and is not sure of
the power to suppres's, would insist on a P?,r gatory after death where, whatever remaInS
of the sinful nature, can be burned out and
the soul at last enter into the bliss of a sinless

m

exi's tence la nd enj oy the home of the redeem- cerned, and the eradication of sin is made
ed. These are challenging the minister for unscriptural and impr.actical.
his support, and the religious world is greatThe call to faithfulness of the ministry to
ly influenced by the ,teachings received frDm the doctrine of holiness is the more .tpparent
the pulpit and the life of the minister. thus because of the source of ·i;he attack. Seed has
making their faithfulness a question which been sown which will not fail to yield fruit.
will be answered largely in the attitude of To be faithful tOo the doctrine we lieed tu
the church and the world in regJa:rd to the have the same kind of holiness in confei'ence
doctrine of holiness. The third teaching on that we have in camp meeting. There is
the doctrine of holin,ess is mainly left to the need .of an experience that will give a convicRoman Catholic Church and sD·me of their tion that will not shift to suit the crowd that
kin fOir its .support, so we will turn .our at- we are with, and when with both sides will
tention more specifically to the first and sec- not be as has been reported of one who boastond standards mentioned.
ed that they could not tell what he believed.
It is evident by the history of our church This is not in keeping with the admonition
-the Menonnite Brethren in Christ-that a of the Apostle to "earnestly contend for the
little over a kllf century la:go, God put it faith once delivered unto the 2-Gints."
in the hearts of our church Fathers to unite
We are convinced that God has called this
their eff.orts in one great cause, for the sole, church into his service for the purpose that it
purpQse of preaching Bible Holiness that may fill a place between the extremes that are
saves from actual ,s ins and cleanses the heart taking their toll from either side, that it may
from the pollution that blas come from the set up a standard by which men may find
fall. This was made clear by the articles of their way into a sane, yet effective life of
faith then formed and to which they pledged Bible Holiness by not resorting to, and adthemselves. The purpose for which the ding human demonstI'lation, making them
church was brought into existence was that the .standJau·d of experience, neither by subBible Holiness s'hould be preached and lived tracting from it the power of the blood by
before the world. This being the fact. we as which the heart is cleansed from the carnal
ministers, ClaUed, .ordained and sent out after nature and inborn propensity through which
making our vows to be faithful to, and sup- the life was kept in bondage to sin. In this
port the doctrines of the church, in the lan- we have a ministry and a call to :fiaithfulness
guage of the text we too can say, "Therefore, which should, and we believe does, engage
seeing that we have this ministry as we have the heart interest of the faithful minister to
received mercy we faint not."
that extent that he will not cater to the poliThe church had little ' more than entered cies of ~aining position by sacrificing princiupon its mission of preaching and labor when ple and convicti.on, and thus lower the stand- ·
the ' Holiness Movement become deluged in a ards of the church. To be faithful to the doc- ,
tide of irrational emotionalism which caused trine of holiness the preaching and the policy
confusion in its ranks and a 1o.3s of confidence of the preacher, both in his own deportment
with the world; with the third experience and in conducting the affairs of the church,
of fire baptism, SOOon to be followed' by th~ must agree. Tc preach a high standard of
sweep of the Tongues' Movement. In the grace and then to cater to the life and conwords of S. M. Bre'1gle, "to the popular mind duct of the world is to play the part of the
a hOoliness preacher became a fanatical brawl- politician, to gain the applause of men: We
er and pentecostalism was as,so.ciated with are sometimes sighted to the great success
rolling on the floor to the tune of sensuous some bl::w e achieved through this policy by
chant and disolr derly ihullia.baloo. The baptism gathering to themselves a large following and
of the Holy Ghost was synonymous with wild creating a large demand for their service.
eyes la nd a wilder tongue with the unintelligi- This is no new art; for too well has it been
ble gibbering of what purported to be a gift known from the past that where the princifrom Heaven in to.ken .of the Spirit's incom- ples of the church are cut to fit the desires of
ing. Indeed so confused had holiness be- the popular opinio~1 it will accumulate lal folcome with its ullscriptural variants that the lowing, for where everything is termed good
ohurch, as a whole, as well as the world, be- the carnal mind can rest ateru:e while sins
gan to. shy away from the mention of the doc- go unexposed. This, to say the least, is intrine." With these conditions the <-burch \VIaS justice to the doctrine and practi :~e of holicOonfronted with a serious situation. Some of ness, and creates a condition that will cause
its str.ongest supports were swept away with some faithful servant of God much pain to
the tide. The church paper became implica- overcome.
ted and a general confusion existed in the
It is sad to say, but the cause of holiness
ranks 'Of thechu'rch. GOld had evidently is suffering more from the professed church
raised up the c~urch for a time like this and than it is from the world. It is generally
it W1a lS only by the faithfulness of some of admitted bv the world that to be a Christian,
the ministers who, in the face of ridicule and lal
man must live a life separate from the
who, at times were accused 'Of a lack of spiritual mindedness, that the cause was vindica- world _and above the plain upon which the
ted and the pendulum .of the church once world is operating; and they are disappointmore balanced. We do not want to be mis- ed not to find in the life and conduct of those
understood to infer that ~ll has been COorrect- who profess and preach the doct.rine, the
ed so that there is no farther need of alarm; high principles they expect. It is this that
there is still the £reatest need of ministerial has caused people to turn aWiay with disgust
steadfastness for we are stationed between and wonder if this doctrine can, and is, mad~
two extremes. that of fanatichim on the one practical. 'The teachings of Jesus and the
disciples are plain in regard to te:lching and
'hand and formaUsm on the other.
: living. The Apostle Paul declares, "Thou
The enemy is by no means dead, neither therefoTe which teacheth another, teachest
has he g'one out Df the business of contesting not thou thyself? Thou that teacheth a man
the grounds tOo beguile souls and undermine s.hould not steal, doest thou steal?" It is
the foundation of the church. He has evi- very p~alin that one's teaching and their liYC5
dently moved the point of attack where it will should so correspond that they, with the
Drove more 'effectual. Instead of the over em- apostle, can say, "Follow me as I follow
phasis .of man:fesualtions there is the under- Christ." ,
estimate and sin is made to be of the flesh
evident that, in order that the minisand 'So to remain until th'8 mortal is changed terItbeis faithful
to the doctrine of huline~~. he
to immortality and death is made the cleanser, thus making the bJ.ood of Christ of no ef- must first have a clear, definite experience of.
fect so far 'as the cleansing frOom sin i,s con(Continued on page 9)
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Robert Browne, the Founder of the
ConBregational Church.
~

.

DR. BASIL

W.

MILLER.

' HE lea~t k~0W?- founder of any
denommatlon IS Robert Browne
_
to who~ is the honor of laying
the basIIS UP.on which the Congre~ati.onal ChurClh is builded.
Until the year 1642 the moveent was called by the name of "Brownists."
Smce then the term Congreg;ationalists has
been attached to the sect. It is unusual that a
~a~ whose work resulted so marvelously as
It ~hd. should be dropped from the annals of
thmkmg. John Bunyan is known as the
world's most famous Baptist, Wesley as the
flather of Methodism. Knox as the man Who
made Presbyterianism, Alexander Campbell
as the founder ,o f th.e Disciples, but the name
of Robert Browne IS scarceIv heard outside
the circles M scholarship.
Browne's spiritual descendants are numbered b.y the mipions-over a million being
found m AmerIca. The Puritans. though
members of the AngliCjan Church in England,
adoI;>ted Congregationahsm in New England,
T!nhl 1700 Congregationalism became practIc~lly the State religion. It was this group
WhICh gave us Harvard in 1636, and Y,alle in
1701, along with Williams, D :utmouth, Amherst and Oberlin colleges. To this denominati.on, though its father is unheralded and
unsung, we owe the founding of the ChrJsHan Endeavor Society, through Francis E.
Cllalrke, a Congregational minister in Portland, Maine. Its missionary work is among
the most extensive .of any church.
Browne's was an . ohscure birth, the exact
date of which is not known. This was pOSlSibly sometime in 1550, and the plla:ce was Tolethor'p, England. The roots of his fam1ly's
history went back to the €Ialrly days of EngUsh ·life. He was educated at Cambridge, and
later he became chaplain to the Duke of Norfolk. He also was the masteT of the Free
. School .of St. Olive for two years, at which
time he preach~d in a gravel pit in Islington.
He refused to submit or subscribe t.o the
Thirty-Nine Articles of the Anglican Chur·ch,
along with other Puritan preachers, and in
• June, 1571, he was cited ·b efore the High
Commission Court. This ca;lsed him to leave
London. Around Norwich where he settled
churches were .organized.
Because of his refuslaJ to be .ordained by
the Churoh of England he was hated by the
State Church. The Bishop of Norwich did
all in his power to have him brought to justice. The ire of the bishop was ar'o used becaus'e ofttimes a hundred people or more
would gather in homes and 'hear Brown'e
prea1ch. The result v.'las that in 1581 he was
arrested, on the account of his non-conformity to the Established Church. 'Vhen released,
with a Puritan preacher and some SIxty pe.o~
pIe,. he settled in Zealand. ~~ was here t~at
he wrote his famous book, A Bo.ok WhICh
Showeth the Life and Miarnners of all True
Christians," in whi~h he set forth the prin~
dples of congregatlOpal self-gOovernment.
Again he setUed m Scotland, where he
spent some time in jail for his religious beliefs. In 1589 Browne forso.ok the principles
upon which he had established his sect, apd
returned to the fold' of the Eng:ish Church.
He was ordaiTIt.d and became vicar of ;a
church in N orthamptonshire. Here he remained for nearly forty-tWOo years. He h~d
always been a man of vio:ent temper, and m
1630 he walS thrown into jail because of an
assault on a constable. Here he died.
In spite of the fact that the. fou,nder of t~e
organization left the group, It dId not pas's
into oblivion. It moved to Holland, ~nd from
thence numbers migrated tOo AmerIca. ~he
princi1ples 'of church. government WhICh
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Browne inven~ed fell in with the inclinations
of many. PUrItans and ·the ~ect flourished
ver.Y rapIdly. In 1580 Sk Walter Raleigh
estImated that some 20,000 Brownites" or
Indeoendents were f.ound in England alone.
Doubtlessly the best known early Independent, or Congregation'aaist, was Cromwell, who overthrew the Established Church
and. the Monarchy in England and ruled with
an won h3:nd. John Milton also was counted
among thIS group. His writings however
. were never Dointed directly tow~rd church
propaganda, and he is known more as the famous poet, thdn as a churchman.
The 'Principle up'On which Browne founded ~he sect was tl;at every particular congreg3:tIrm has the rI.~:ht to settle its 'Own doc~rmes. and no pers(\n or persons outside of
It have lany right to inter.fere with its beliefs
or government.
One of the greatest movements in recent
COo~gre~ational History was when it voted to
umte WIth the Christian Church. The name
of the united denomination is now the Congrega~iOonal-Christian Church. This is the
:Q.r~t. ms.tance. ·o f two 'Outstanding churches
umtmg m a smgle bond in the United SU3.tes.
Here was a man who gave birth to a form
of church polity which ranks with that of
Presbyterianism, .or the Episcopal :"orm of
government, but he has not received the hon"
or granted to, Calvin or Knox .or Wycliff.
Probably the relars'On has been because he de·
serted the sect bearing hi.s name and permitted himself to be Oordained by the Anglican
Chur.ch.

for, the unlikely place may be God's place
and ~he sma!l crowd may be the crowd whe~
a mIghty mmister, or missionary ma~ be in
the making.
. I can't afford to waste preci.ous time; for,
Idleness l~ads to lecher.ous living. This was
what rumed Sodom. "Pride, fullness of
bread, and abundance of idleness Wlas in her
and in her daughters; neither did she
strengthen the hand of t he poor and needy.
~nd. ~ey were haughty and committed abommatIon before me; theref.ore I took them
away as I saw good."
I can't afford t.o trifle with the first suggestion to do evil. There are four steps to
the downfall of every man viz: Attention
C.onsideration, Gratificatio~ amd Degr.
twn. I am as innocent as an angel though
my attention, (like Eve or Joseph)' may be
cn Jled to a thing. But if I dare to d.o as did
David or JUdM, cOonsider it for a moment
then sin 1ieth at the door. 0 that men could
~ee that a fleeting, earthly p~.ofit or pleasm'e
1S not WOort.hy t.o be compared with a l,a sting
peace .of mmd. where there is no re..}ction or
remorse.
I can't l!llffordl tOo become distant or pull 'Off
in spirit from any of my brethre~, yea even
from opP.osers, for, this may give place to
pride and thus hinder us from being a blessing to each other. I must n'Ot, for a moment
allOow mysrelf to think or speak 'o f their faults
as ~eing greater than mine. If they feel it
theIr duty t.o reprove, or contradict me and
I take it well, this will only enlarge andl enrich me so that in the end I will be the winner. What a pity then if on my deathbed I
Letters 011 Baptism.
find that I defended my position to my .own
Fairfield's "Letters on Baptism" is consid- hurt. Lord, save me from Ian exalted 0pini'On'
eredone of the best on record. Once a Bap- . of myself!
tlst, he was 'a'ppointed to prepare a book in
defense o! Baptist views: His deep study of ORDERED STEPS
the doctrme of baptism resulted in a change
of belief, and this book gives the reasons fOor is the title of a new bo.ok which has just come
this change. Dr. McPheeters, pastor .of Glide to our office. It is the story of a North CaroMemorial Methodist Church in San Fran- lina mountain gitl, who loses her sight before
cisco, Calif., says he never a'r gues on this she finishes the seventh grade. By having
subject, but just keeps a supply of this won- some one read to her she is able to finish
derful book on. hands. It always settles the the grades, however, and even with the hanquestion. Published tOo sell at $1. Our spec- dicap of blindness she begins to aspire to
ways and means of · self~support. God gave
ial price 75c.
her a wonderful voice in song which she uses
to· his glOory; she finally meets a Christian
"I Can't Afford It."
woman of considerable wealth, who becomes
E. E. .,sHELHAMER.
interested in her, gives her medical aid as '
We frequently hear this expressi.on,but it well as voice culture and music; she obtains a
generally pertams to money matters. Let US radi~ POosition. at $50 a week to start, finally
regams her SIght and marries the physician
nOoW apply it to spiritual values.
I can't 'a fford to neglect secret prayer; for who treats her. There are notes of discourhere is where I take .on strength and am for~ agement in the story, but on the whole it is
tified aga1inst sudden and subtle attacks fr.om one of faith and resignation, and leads to
final . victory. Price $1. 276 pages. Any
men and devils.
I can't afford tf} hear or speak evil; fOor if young person would devour it.
I only r'e!sUized it, I am stepping d.own ~ a
Doubtless the great need of your church
lower plain and doing myself a greater inis the infilling of the Holy Spirit. Wouldn't
jury than the other party.
I can't afford to write a cutting letter; for, it be wise to try sending THE HERALD into
the more I fight my own battles, the less God every home possible on our offer, till Janwi.ll drefend me. If I want the job he will step uary, 1938, for 25e?
aside and give it to me, but in the end I will
be the loser.
I can't la:iliord to lend my eyes or ears to an
Veri-Thin Testament With
unseemly thing; for, years later Satan may
Psalms
take delight in recalling it by flaunting the
thing before the soul's vision, even while
It is so att ra cti\'(' in appearance and 80
t'xclusive .in style that we baven't words
in the attitude of prayer.
to descrihe it so one can fully apprecia te
I can't affOord to give less thian I ought; for,
it.
Tht' size is 4x6%. It'Ss tban % Incb
though it eases the conscience my S.oul is
tbic~, hound in hllndsomt' morocco. It'atnshr.ivelled and I limit God in working mira..r hned to .'dgt'. the type Is large and
('lear. ('bapter lluDlh .. rs in figures, printed
cles. "The liberal soul shall be Imde fat;
on tbt' famous Oxt?rd Indi a palH'r. red
undH gold "dgt's-In fact, tbis book 18
and he that waterebh shall be watered "j;J·so
all tbe most fastidious could ask for in
tbe way of a :\t'w Testa.nent and Psalms
himself."
It is so light and tl!'xible tbat it Is a
I can't afford to think an ignoble thought;
pleasure just to bandl(> it,
for, though it be unk:'1own, yet the harboring
ye!~: toW~~lm:~~eprS~~I~ti 1?~eon~a~nb:sO:
of the same may soo W\~'aken the power of re~
!~i~:e;~:90~old for $4 .00. Our MP"<'I ai
sistance lalS to lead to something more serious.
PENTECOSTAL rrDLlSD INO CO.
Rule thy thoughts lest they rule and ruin
Loulo"iII .. , Kentucky.
thee.
I can't afford to get out of Divine Order
alld go here or there at my own choosing;
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Another Reason Why Asbury Must
Complete its Debt Payment This Year.

RADIO DEVOT.IONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each week day morning from

There are many reasons why Asbury
6:00 to 6:30, Central Standard Time
should complete the payment of the indebtedEach Saturday morning there will be a disness this year. The main one is the fact that
cussion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
we must find a means 'Of gaining admissiDn
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentacky.
to the educational association just as quickBe sure to listen in.
ly as possible. But the reason that we deThese programs are heard over WHAS, Lousire to call to your attention ,a t this time is
isville, Ky., 820 Killocycles.
based upon the demand placed upon us because of 'Our spiritual representaticrn.
This year we have 662 students coming to . in Tennessee in 1899. She later moved West,
us from thirty-five states land eight foreign but still takes THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD and
countries. This means that parents every- prays for Asbury College.
where a're lo.oking to Asbury College to furA lady from Oklahoma sends in a check for
nish an educational center for their children twenty do.llars and says, "It seems such a litwhich will give them nDt 'Only the educatiDnal tIe bit to apply on such a large am'Ount."
qualifications necesSia'r y as a preparation fDr We are thankful that hundreds Qf Qthers are
life wQrk, Qr as a preparatiQn fQr further . .
graduate study, but also indicates that the ]Qming her and the sum to.tal will gO' a lDng
.
.
way.
A man frQm IllinQi ~ sends a check fDr fifdemands wi II be increasmg UPQn us m prQPQrtiDn as we maintain 'Our spiritual stand- teen dQllars and states: "I made a pledge to.
ards.
In the field Qf teaching and Qf preaching, give Asbury C'Ollege five dQllars a year fQr
high educatiQnal standards are being set up four years as a Thankoffering. I paid o.n my
and barriers are being raised which can be pledge last year, but am sending YDU the full
amDunt tDday, I saw in THE PENTECOSTAL
passed only by thQse institutiDns which fully HERALD that you were putting on the Victory
meet the accrediting standalfds Qf the educationalassDciatiDns within which territory ' drive, and I thQught I WQuld pay mine while
thDse SChDQls reside. To. fail to. dD so. means I had the money."
to. bar the doors for the graduates Qf the inA preacher in WashingtQn sends his fourstitutiDn in many fields 'Of service. We are year pledge in full stating that he wants to
nDW so. near the gDal that with a supreme clear it all nQw-while it will help reduce interest.
extra effDrt during this current year we can
Aft d t
t
h'
h
.
Drmer s ~ en nQW eac mg sc 001 m
climb the last barrier and make 'Our just
Kentu~ky sent m a check f?r twenty-five dolclaim fQr recDgnition.
In 'Order tD attain the full reco.gnitio.n lars WIth a very. enco.u!agmg letter 'Of supnecessary amo.ng educato.rs, we must have' PDArt. We appreCIate thIS lett:er .
.
"
the entire indebtedness cleared. As SDDn as
man fro~ NDrth CarDI!na wrItes, B~
this is acco.mplished we ·shall be able to meet cause I ~ave It n~w and mIght nQt have it
aU o.ther standards set up by the educational then,. I WIll nQt walt but send yo.U my ~hank
agency and can make app!icatiQn fo.r full Dffr mg .tD be put Qn. YDur co.ll~ge ~ebt.' .
membership witho.ut any apo.IQgies whatso.t.ramed nurse m a hOspItal m Indu~na
ever. This must be dQne as quickly as Po.ssi- se.nt m five do~lars fDr the ThankQffermg
WIth an expresSIOn Qf love for the cDllege.
ble.
Asbury College is doing a great wDrk nQt
A la~y frQm G€Qrgia sends in five dDllars
'Only spiritually but educationaUy. Her stu- and wntes us as ~ollQws: "EnclQsed please
dents have attended the best universities in find my love offermg for Asbury.
I wish I
the United States and in some fQreign CDun- cDuld send mQre, but have been sick for the
tries and have la,lways been able to hold their past two y~a~s and nQt able to do. anything
'Own with the graduates 'Of o.ther colleges. We at all. T~IS IS the best I can do. May the
cannot afford to let anything stand in the LQrd cQntmue to prepare and send fQrth hunway 'Of this one last step fDr recQgnitiQn, ~reds and thousands of Spirit-filled labQrers
which will place our students on a par with mtQ the field."
those Qf any school anywhere. The LQrd exA llady frQm Texas sent us a check fQr one
peets us to do Qur best, and we are confident- hundred dQllars to. apply Qn the debt with
ly lOQking to him to. lay it upon the heaTts of th.e statement that she is praying that God
our rea:dlers and friends to assist us as much WIll send more HQly Spirit filled preachers
as possible in the present crisis.
as pastQrs and evangelists into the field.
Trusting that y'ou will lay this on your own
One Qf QUI' most interesting letters came
heart and jQin us in prayer fDr the success from a missiQnary in Cuba who sent twentyof the campaign, and hQping that yo.U ~ill be fiye doHa,r s fQr hims'e lf and five do.llars fo.r
led to send us your o.wn Thankoffermg as hIS son. We knQw this was a great sacrifice
SOQn as possi?le t? Asbury Co.llege, WilmQre, Q~ ~is part ~nd tha,nk GDd that peQple are
Ky., we are m hIm,
wIllmg to gIve untIl it hurts for a great
Sincerely YDurs,
cause. .
Z. T. JOHNSON,
·~·.sc~-----Executive Vice-President.
Help for Holiness Skeptics.

--..__

.•..•---

What Our Friends Say About the
Thanksgiving Offering.
"I am 5'0 glad t'O send yQU an'Other Thanks\,iving Offering, as I know it gQes fO\- a good
work. I love yQU and your wQrk, THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, and Asbury College and
all they stand for." FrQm 'al Kentucky lady.
A lady writes from OklahQma sending in
an 'Offering with the statement that she attended a meetingcQnducted by Dr. MDrrison

The real title 'Of the book is "Wrested
Scri~tu.:es Made Plai~" and it gives the most
convmcmg explanatIOn 'Of these wrested
scriptures used by many in 'Opposing the secDnd wor~ 'Of ~ace: The price is 'Only $1, and
when thIS edItIon IS exhausted there will not
be an 'Other. . Buy a CDPY and fortify yourself
against errQneDUS teachings.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO rJOCDOQoo

The Quiet Corner
. . . . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceable life
in all godliness and bone!ty."-l Tim. 2:2. By
.
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
Cherryville, N. C.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOClCOOOO
A

LOST SOUL.

Perhaps thers is nD one in all the world
who realizes the lawfulness of being lostlost in sin and wickedness, and lost in eternity. It is indeed a fearful thing. Listen to
the solemn wDrds 'Of Jesus: "FDr what shall
it prQfit a man, if he shall gain the whole
wo.rld, and lose his own soul? Or what shall
a man give in exchange for his soul?" (Mark
8 :36, 37). This question is enough to startle
every IDst soul, arouse his dead conscience
stir up his mind and bring him to repentance:
To get an idea of a IQst soul let us illustrate The news goes out through a neighborhood that a child is IQst. The mother is
weeping and the father is frantic. No trace
'Of the child can be found.
Night comes on
and the mother walks the floor, praying and
wringing her hands, calling the child's name
oYer and over. The father has aroused the
neighbDrhood. ScDres 'Of people are out
searching fDr the child. They organize into
bands and start 'Out in every directiQn, searching in e\'ery nODk and corner, and asking every person they meet if they haye seen the
child. They search the fields and woodland,
l~king in every brush pile, by every log, behmd every rock, under bushes, weeds and
briars. With lanterns and to.rches in hand
the search goes on all night. NobQdy sleeps.
People who never seemed to care an iota for
the welfare of others join in the search,
~howing that they still have a feeling, revealmg deep sympathy for the p :uents and loved
ones. As day breaks a shout goes up that
the child is fQund unhurt and unharmed.
Guns are fired, b€lls ring, and a shQut of joy
goes up throughDut the entire neighborhood
because the IDSt child is found. The father
and mother clasp it to their breast and weep
~or joy, and thank every 'One for helping
m the search. It is a happy morning after a
dark, gloomy, dreary, miserable night.
But think of a SQullost in eternity's night!
It is beyond the reach 'Of ~ny human help.
Even GDd himself can't rescue that soul.
Hear what Jesus said of one who lost his
gDul: "And in hell he lifted up his eyes, being
in torments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and
Lazarus in his bosom. And he cried and
O:bjections are being rai sed everywhere
slalid, Father Abraham, have mercy on m.e,
a.gamst the possibility o.f living a sanctified
lIfe, and th~ wQrd 'Of GQd is sadly perverted and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip
to 3U?stantI at.e these errQrs. The purpQse of his finger in water and cool mv tongue:
of thIS book 1S tD clear away the fDg that for I am tOl;'mented in this flame. But Abraham said, Son, remember that thou in thy
~angs around ~uch persons and to. lead them
mto. ~he true lIght; to enable thQse who. are li~etime reC'eivedst thy gOOd things, and likesanctIfied to see the WQrd clearly Qn these WIse La~alrus evil things; but now he is C?mtex~s afold be saved frQm :£1 n overthrQW 'Of forted, and thQU art tormented. And besides
theIr faIth, ~lso. to enable the sanctified ones all this, between us and YOU there is a great
gulf fixed: so that they which WQuid pa:,5
tQ be a blessmg tD those who are in error.
from hence to you cannot; neither can tlley

------......
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pass.
that .would come from thence"
(Luketo16us,
:23-26)
.
prop h ecy i.s the witnessing to the things that
Wh
are revealed of the Holy Spirit. This wit. at an lawful picture that is of a soul ~ess~ng may be by the proclaiming of the
lost m hell! Oh, of course we have lots of t~stlmony of the Lord' on these truths of the
folks who say that there is no everlasting Kmgdom, and by the speaking' of the things
~ell, but q-od says there is. Who are we go- that we know in the experience of our own
mg to belIeve? Better b~lieve God and pre- hearts by the Holy Spirit. It was recorded
pare to escape It, than belIeve man and enter of this dispensation of the Holy Ghost that
It ....~es~ ho~ 'a'w iul to be lost! Lost, lost in son,s and daughters should prophesy, handeternIty s mght! No help there. No water maIdens as .well as servants should speak
to. cool t~e burning tongue, No prayers of forth the thmg.g of the Spirit in this great
samts gomg up to the throne of grace. No !iedemption. ·p.aramount 'a mong these things
comfort, no peace, no joy no rest nosatis- IS the command to 'Be ye holy" the promise:
faction. -No Bible ther~, no c'h urch no "I will sprinkle clean water ~pon you, and
,. preaching, no singing, no one to inter~ede, ye shall be clean;" and the call to prove the
no pl'a ce of r~pentance, and no Christ to save! Lord in this by presenting your body a living
Alas, there IS remorse of consdence an aw- sacrifice, holy and acceptable unto God. 'Deful memory of lost opportunities an'd of the spising prophecy' consists in turning a deaf
rejected Savior, and mercy forever gone and ea,r to holiness ~eaching and the testimony of
hope tal stranger,
WItnesses to thIS grace, .and the finding of exTo get a better idea of what it means to be cuses for denying or delaying obedience to
lost in sin and wickedness then saved from God's call and command to entire consecrait all, and from hell in th~ end look at this non. It is of this that the Scriptures declare
Scripture: "How think ye? If a'man have an very explicitly that: "He that despisethhundred sheep, and one of them be gone ' despiseth not man, but God." (1 TheiS. 4 :7,
astray, dot~ he not leave the ninety and nine, 8).
.
:andgoeth mto the mountains, and seeketh ,
A further and final stage in despising holithat wh~ch is ~Qne astray? And if so he that ness is that of "Doing despite to the Spirit"
he find It, verIly I say unto you, he-rejoiceth of grace." (Heb. 10 :29). This has to some
more of that sheep, thJan of the ninety and extent been involved in both of the others
nine which went not astray." (Matt. 18:12, but not always perhaps, to the final and fatai
13) . "I say unto you, That likewis'e joy shall degree. God is so !patient, and so perseverbe in heaven over one sinner thlalt repenteth, ing in his presentation, persuading and'
.more than over ninety and nine just persons pleading for our full salvation, that in his
which need no repentance." (Luke 15,:7): longsuffering, he is not in haste to cut any
The greatest desire of our hearts, as Chris- one of!. ..It ,is, true yet, as in Noa~'s time,
tians, sihould be to see souls saved. "He that that hIS SpIrIt shall not always strIve with
winneth souls is wise." (Prov. 11 :30). How man." .
.
we should pray, labor, toil, warn, preach,
As faI!ure of Israel to enter mto C~n~n
write, give, sacrifice, land even suffer, if needs at due tIme! 'b arred. them from entermg m
be to win souls for Jesus and save them later at theIr own tIme, so there are today
fr~m an awful hell!
persons, that were near thl:. blessing of holiness twenty years ago, that seem unable to
make any advance to it in these later years.
It is not at all probable that when Satan enDespising Holiness.
tered into Judas' heart 3.nd he became a hopeless apostate, it was the first staz,es of his
JOSEPH H. SMITH.
lit'ltening to the clamor of covetousness .and
despising the voice of the Spirit. Ananias
HERE are three stlccessive and his wife had doubtless dissembled t<imes
~ , stages in the mater of despite to bef'Ore they, at length, O'Penly lied unto the
holiness. These may be in differ- Holy Ghost. 'The sin of despising holiness,
ent order from that in which we which may have begun with despising his
~ shall here present them; though little ones that espoused this cause, and pro•
usually it begins by despising these , little ceeded to the despising of the prophesying of
ones that believe. There is no question but this great salvation, may at len:{th persist
that to the eyes of vain man the holiness until the "still small voice" within is silenced,
people are a despicable set. There is nothing and the Spirit no more troubles on that subabout us tfiat appeals to the world that looks ject. The soul is left to go its own way. They
for big things to admire. Relatively we are have "done despite unto the Spirit of grace."
few in number. Weare rather loose as to This implies not simply weakness, nor even
organization, few if any of us are what they only willingness in sinning; but wilful sinwould count rich. A very small pe.l'centage ning, in the · hushing, the silencing, t.he
of us halVe what the schools call master's de- quenching of the Spirit of holiness within
gree. In fact, many of us have not a high one's own heart. It involves the "counting
school educution. Ecclesiastica.lly, we are of the blood an unholy thing," and there "re-·
often at a discount. And our catholicity and maineth no more sacrifice for sins."
No doubt the modernism of some Protestfreedom from sectarianism are likely to be
construed as disloyalty. We :ue regarded ant churches, the many false Christianities
by most high up officiaJ~ as ha;ring little and the spurious religious cults of our own
'standing' ,and not much mfiuence. We have day are among the results of a despised Holy
a shibboleth that grates upon their ears, and Gho'st. At least three of the most modernisour testimony to cleansing from sin sounds tic and least evangelistic bishops we have
like a rebuke to themselves and seems like a known were reared in holiness homes and
came to the call to holiness themselves in
profession that "we are holier than thou."
AlL this, together with the old map's d!s- their earlier ministry.
taste for holiness itself,- m akes us lIke. hIm
who was 'despised and rejected of men,:
in whom the world 'saw no beauty that It
BUD ROBINSON'S LETTER.
should desire him.' He was marred and
scarred more than <any man. Those. who
hope to make holiness 'popular,' have eIther
N my last chat I left you at Bethmistaken the character of holiness itself or
any, Okla. I told you of the
else they have overestimated the charac~er of
,
beautiful servic€ we had in the
unrelgenerate men and of c!1rnal1y-~md~d
First Church with Brother MaChristians. And those who YIeld to t~I~ dIS:
crory. I told you of meeting the
position to despise us because we are lIttle,
quartet who had just returned
will do well to consider what our Lord say~ from a world tour, going out from Asbury
in Matthew 18:'3-10.
.
College. They sang one beautiful hymn for
Despising prophecy is a second stage m the us before they left. We enjoyed it to the
despising of holiness.
~ ew Testament

,

E
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limit. They are beautiful singers. Brother
Macrory's son, Brother Boyd, is the leader
of this beautiful quartet.
Friday morning we headed for El Paso,
Texas. We reached EI Paso about four
o'clock, and drove up to the parsonage and
met Brother and Sister Franklin and their
two little boys, and we met our good District Superintendent, Brother Harris, of the
New Mexico District. He had driven down
from Clovis and was going to preach over
Saturday and Sunday and was there to boost
for us on Friday night. Brother Franklin
took his car and loaded old Bud la nd his
grandchildren in ' and we crossed the Rio
Grande into old Mexico. We went through
the great market in Juarez. The children
enjoyed it to the limit. This is a very great
market and the children bad never been
through such a market and to them it was a
~eve~ation with hund~eds of people jabber1ng m an unknown tongue to them. After
looking through this interesting market we
d~ove back to the parsonlage and had a splendId supper. We had a great service on Friday night. The house was packed to the
door. We had the pastor of the First Methodist Church and the presiding elder with a
number of other preachers.
After this great service we rolled into our
car head.ed for Pasadena, Calif. We drove
hard all night. Harper would d.rive until he
would get tired and then Julia would come
I8.nd drive for an hour and a half or two
hours. When she would g,e t tired Dorothy
would take the wheel and drive for an hour
and ll: half or two hours. But ear}.y in the
mornmg between Globe and Phoenix as we
came down the great mountains Hia'r per took
the car and we drove into Phoenix ahout
seven o'clock and got a splendid breakf.ast.
We came over the short cut and crossed the
river laibov,e the old crossing ~t Yuma. We
drove into Pasadena by four o'clock on Sunday. On Sunday I had the pFivilege of going
bot~ n~ght. and morning to my own church,
whIch IS FIrst Church in Pasadena, of which
Brother D, V. Johnstone is the fine pastor
~nd he had charge both morning and evenmg. I met scores of my .old friends.
On Mondiay, with little Mother Upchurch
and Ruthie and Miss Collins of Berachah
H~me, Arlington, Texas, and with our own
family, we drove to Azusa and had a great
rainbow trout dinner. Dorothy and Rubena
came back from the ranch on Tuesday on the
opening day of Pasadena College. At the
present Harper and Julia land Dorothy and
Rubena are enrolled in Pasadena College.
On Wednesday we loaded our car and the
w~ole ~ise J:mnch and old Grandd1addy drove
to Huntmgtm Beach for my grandbabies to
have a big day wallowing in the sand. They
enjoyed it to the limit. George and I fished
some off the pier but we did not catch anything.
I am leaving Pasadena tonight headed for
Nampa, Idaho, for a month's treatment in
the Naz-arene Sanitarium. As my friends
read this I wa'nt you to make my case 18.' special obje.ct of prayer.
In love,
UNCLE BUD.

REQUESTS FOR PRA-YER
5?3

E. J . v.: .. Prayer is requested for the salvation
of a man who would mean much to the caUie of
~hrist, w~re he saved. Friends are fast~ng and praymg for hIm, and ask your readers to Join them fol'
his salvation."
Mrs. M. S. W.: "Please to pray for my restoration to health. I am in the hospital and have complications that indicate malignity. Please pray the
Lord's will be done."
.
E. A. P .: "Please to join me in prayer for my son
a mini ster, who has asthma. that God may under~
take for him."
.
A reader asks to be remembered in prayer for the
restoration of her health; also for the salvation of
relatives.
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(Continued from page 1)
abilities something of what man was, and
would have been, but for t he storm of Slin.
When you g,et them placed, bring the mothers
of all of them, with their snow-white heads;
array them in immaculate robes and ~1et them
down by their distinguished SO'l}'S. Stand
qui'e tly and survey the splendid array. Then
let of the Sun of RighteO'usness arise and
shed his illuminal:lng rays into thejr quiet,
thO'ughtful faces, until they become fladiant;
then you can discern something of the meaning of the sacred records in Holy Writ where
we are tO'ld that "man was made a little lower
than the angels."
As we look upO'n this scene, our souls are
thrilled with contending emotiO'ns. We admire and we gI'li'eve. We think O'f what man
was by what we discover in the wreckage.
We would bO'w our heads and weep but for
the fact· that there is prO'mise t'f a mighty
Rescuer , an Architect who can rebllild.
W'e have men who can gather the materila,},s abO'ut t hem,---'stone and timb~r, iron
and steel, and the preciO'us metals. Tpey can
bring together the materials that gO' into a
mighty building, a vast cathedral, O'r a towering skyscra per :in the business wO'rld. They
can wonderfully manipulate and use the mater ials which they find at hand preDared, but
they cannO't create the materials.
The Scriptures reveal the fad that there
is a mighty Builder who can create. He is
the Mlaster Architect. All thing-s visible
cO'me from his hands. But one of the things
about the Architect of the universe that
thrills our hearts with hOp'e and joy is the
fact that he can re-create. In him there is a
pO'wer b~ which we may be born again. Out
of the wreckage of the ship, :md out of the
dust land ashes O'f the destroyed palace, he
can bring complete order. From an atom he
can build a globe. He creates the atom frO'm
which he builds the globe. Out of a mere
spark he can create a hundred million suns.
He is tJhe Author of the spark. "In the be.ginning God created."
The Scriptures r eveal the fact that God
has undertake,n the r edemption of the race.
From t;he wrecked ship of a human being, he
can gather the fragments and reconstruct
with such marvelous .skill, straightening every tangle, renewing every broken board,
erecting with .order and belauty every lightning-rent mast, and bringing in a perfect ion ,
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nO't only equal, but in sO'me res1p eets superior bury College. For t he promotion O'f this truth
to the .original, and set the new ship of a hu- this college was built, has grown and has
man sO'ul, restored, sailing in peace and tri- sent its representatives over all th~ seas and
umph on the boundless ocean of eternity.
around the world to l~t men know everyOur text is of separ'a ted verses, but united where that there is a rebirth; that our Christ
in truth, gives me lample authority for this is ~ re-creator; that the old, carnal man of
assertion. He can clear the ground O'f the sin may be crucifiw ; that the very body of
ruined palace, rebuild its broken walls with sin may be destrO'yed; t hat we may come into
stO'nes hewn from the quarries of eternal a glorious experience where we dO' not need
truth, build the arches higher than the origi- to sin, but where, in righteousness and peace
nal, and gather and rec()nstruct the columns we may prO'duce the fruits of holiness
'
of chaflacter until you get a skyscraper upon
And this is nO't the end of things: This
which you stand and look down upon all the brings us into a gr:e~t henceforth, a realm of
wO'rld, and from whose lofty turrets yO'u may blessedness, O'f actiVIty, <>! fellowsMp, where
step out into Paradise.
we nO't only may Wlallk WIth God in the cool
It scintillates in the text. The old man of the day, but where the Son will walk with
may be crucified, the body of sin can be de- us in the midst Qf the fiery furnace. This is
stroyed. Note the exact wO'rds of the in- a. vast glo~e of spr~ing p~ains, curving
spired apostle: "Knowing this, that our old hIlls, towerIng mountaInS, flO'wmg rivers and
man is crucified with him, that the bO'dy of spreading seas. But it's too small. It isn't
sin might be d'e stroyed, that henceforth we large enO'ugh for even one soul to spread itshould nO't serve sin." Here is a clear state- self in IaU the fulness O'f power. By and by,
mp.:nt that our Redeemer is a rruighty Saviour. the heaven-born soul gets a bit weary of this
He can destroy the sin principle, the very little wO'rld. If it should spread i~ wings to
rO'ot and body of it. There can be, and is, a · full capacity, they wO'uld become entangled
crucifixion of the carnal nature, la, death with the DO'les. Like Lot 's righteO'us soul
. wr.ought by the Holy Spirit that brings an was vexed with the sins O'f Sodom, God's reend to' all rebellion against God and read- deemed, recreated, sanctified and Spirit-filled
justs us to divine law and holy fellowship.
children .long for deliverance from tantaJ,izOur second text is in perfect accord with inz surroundings, belfish littleness. strutting
the first: "But now, being made free from pride, the spirit O'f boast, revenge, and selfsin, and become servants to God, ye have your seekinz. One would hi e him away. He 2'e~
fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting hO'mesick for Heaven and. after awhile
life." What more could we a;sk? Here is the somewhere alO'nz the trail. t he chariots of
pledge O'f the Architect of the universe, of the the skies come down. a nd they speed away
eternal God O'f the ages, that out O'f the into the vast expanse of glO'ry. There is no
wreckage he can bring perfect order, re-crea- night there, nO' candle O'r shining sun. The
tion, la re-born soul, the crucifixiO'n of any glory of God banishes a ll darkness, and we
carnal laffection that may cling to that soul find our home at the foot of his throne' we
and a restoration sO' complete that the life i~ find that he has done, and will continue U; do,
prO'ductive of the fruits of hol,iness. We are exceeding abundantly abO've all w~ ask or
filled with wonder at the provision GO'd has think.
Is a place like this wO'rth while? Should
made 'for the redemption of a fallen, sinful
race. And should we wonder? When God we not be a holy peopl~ who glat her in this
undertakes, we can but expect something memO'rial hall. who meet ill these class-rooms,
grelat. He is so great, his creation sO' vast who walk over the grass carpet and under
and varied it testifies to the abundance O'f his the trees of this campus? Let there be a
material, and how his creative hand never spirit of holy reverence, a quiet awe. We
grO'ws weary.
touch the world. The sun never .:ets on the
I iike to think of God as a Father' as a be- Spirit-filled messengers who have zO'ne out
ing of great body, great mind, great ~oul, and from Asbury College. It is too sacred a place
great pos,sessions. He owns big interests in fO': littlenes~, for conceit, revenge, or anyall the nations of the wO'rld. He sails the thmg that IS nO't domil:ated by abounding
seas and has concerns in all the ports. He:s love that cO'mes into us fmm the source of
generO'us, liberal, considerate and helpful to all love.
Let me appet<:;l to you for a new and larger
all hi,s emplO'yees. He has a Bon, an only sO'n.
Thla't ?on is in his thought; fO'r him he labors. visi~n, for a dee~er and more complete COllSeHe wIll trust him to carry forward his busi- cr~tlOn. f()r a hIgher and mO're triumphant
ness, to increase his possessiO'ns and use them faIth, for a larger and more j O'yfulliberaIity.
for the benefit O'f humanity. The son is tak- ~t me ,a's k that we, as officials, faculty, senen sick; is at the point of death. The father lOr cl~~, student body, people O'f Wilmore,
comes by airplane from the ends of the earth. and ViSltO:-S, get a larger cO'nception of wh~t
He brin¥,s the best physician; they gather at Asbury College is. has meant and will mean
the bedSIde of the dying son. He offers them if we can apprO'ximate the ~ill of GOO land
~verything he hJas for the healing of the dy- his ,p ower to bless, enlarge ~nG use us. We
mg lad. ~hiey try all the remedies. They fi- are handling holy things. We are in the
nally declde there must be a transfusiO'n. pre.:3~n.c~ of a burning ,b ush of promise and
They test the bloO'd of all whO' offer but they pOSSIbIlIty. We cannot affO'rd to trifle. We
find it will destroy rather than re~over the h:w e committed to us a sO'r t O'f Ark of the
patient. They test the father's blO'od and Covenan~. The spirits O'f Wesley, Asi'ury,
find tha;t it will. meet the c~se exactly. He and a mIghty cloud of witnesses look down
offers hImself WIthout a moment's hesitation. upO'n us. Let us catch a fresh inspiration
He says, "You may drain my veins if you will and go fO'rward to greater things than we
save my son." The scientific connection is have yet known or thought. And may the
made and out of the father's heart into the Holy Ghost, like the pilbalf of cloud by day
heart of .the son flows the life-giving power. and fire by night which led Israel on to
The son IS restored. Tne father dies.
Can~an Land, lead us forwa rd f rO'm victory
Th,is is 'exactly what occurred on Calvary. to' vlctO'ry, and in the end home to Paradise.
~od m the person O'f Jesus Christ, in his Di- Amen.
vme Godheald, made a connectiO'n thrO'ugh his
open w?und with the lost soul of man and
Some Great Days at Asbury.
from hIm flowed into us divine Hfe. Our
I have spent some great days at Asbury
~eed was so gr~t, our numbers SO' vast, that,
m order to let mto us the redeeming fluid of College. They halVe kept me quite busy. I
t~uth land life and holiness, he fainted, he have conducted chapel services, which, with
dH:~d: But we are alive forevermore.
In me, always means a shO'rt earnest sermon. I
Chflst we have found the cleans'i ng power have lectured to' a big Bible class of YOUng
Here is the fountain open-ed up at which th~ people preparing for religious service and
~O'ke to' them. O'n evangelism . I have spoken
whole wO'rld Claln be.. cleansed from sin.
And this is that for which we stand at As- a number of tImes to our theolog ical students
on the Pl13.ctical ,life and the pulpit services

-_.
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of the. ministry. I have been at a pleasant
recepbon 'Of the faculty. I have met with a
big Bible c~alss of the Methodist Churc!h at
Wilmore with their teacher for a social
evening and lunche'On. I have dictated many
letters and enough stuff for my editorial department 'Of THE HERALD for several weeks.
It has been a busy and a bles'~d time. I have
enj()yed it. We have ruad some visitors on
our chapel platform. Before they have
spoken, I have asked the young men and women preparing fo.r the ministry and mh~sion
fields to. stand up; enough fine people have
arisen to make an annUlal1 cDnference. I d()
n~t believe that any visitor wh'O has looked
upon this great body of young people preparing for the Lord's serv,ice will ever forget the scene.
, We have a great body 'Of young people preparing for teaching and for the Vlalri'Ous fields
of s'e rvice among their fellow beings apart
from the ministry. We have the largest class
of freshmen in the ·history of the college,
quite 'Over 200. We have next to. the largest
number 'Of cDllege students ever assembled
here, 'Only six shDrt of the high tide back in
the flush days befDre the depressio.n.
I rualVe been greatly blessed and encouraged as I have been in'touch with our officials
and teaching fDrce and with the splendid
YDung life her,e. We have students here from
three-fourths 'Of the states of the Union and
quite a number from foreign countries. We
are encouraged to g() on with the great, good
w()rk. Since the Lord Jesus Christ, the
greatest Teacher that has ever yet appeared
among men, the only Teacher that kn()ws the
human ~ul, its possibilities and its destiny,
has S'aid, "What shall it profit a ·man iif he
gain the whole world and los'e his 'Own soul?"
we are n()t asruamed and make n'O apology for
believing that in education, y'Oung people
ought not to be treated as if they wet:"e physical and intellectual animals, but WIth the
understanding that they are s()uls, ffllat they
talre resP'Onsible to God, and th~t they ~an
never die~ We can have a graCiOUS reVIval
here and see a host of YDung people enter
upon a new life with'Out one hint of the excitement a.nd dissipation that are caused b:y- a
big college dance 'Or a footbiaH contest WIth
s'Ome other institution of learning. A sorrow
for sin, and the peace and j.oy t~at come with
the consciousness of s'a lvatIon, is ~o~ hurtful
to one's intellectual life, nor does 'It. mterfere
with one's pursuits in those studIes necessary t() graduati'On. Personally, I feel greatly encour!a1g ed with the grDwth a:n~ 'Outlook
fDr Asbury College. We are recelvm~ m3;ny
lette~s from the .friends ?f. th~ bt:st~.tutlOn
containing their Thanksglvmg Offet;ng to
help in clearing the institutiDn of all mdebtedness. Remember us in y'Our prayers and
give us a helping hand. I know of no place
where YDU can make an investment with the
hope .of larger dividends.
H. C. MORRISON.

_e_

The Peerless Christ.
The lahove is the titl~ of ~ book j?st .off the
press which is interestIng,. mstructIve a?d of
great value. I cDmmend It most heartIly to
the readers of THE PENT~COSTAL HERALD. It
is the product 'Of a long-bme,. careful, pray~r
ful study of 1fue Holy SCrIptures and the
Christ revealed in them, by a. ~n. of b~d
education, deep piety, and llluIDln\.1.tmg fal!h.
Yo.U will get s'Ome idea of the c~mtents of Its
pages when I give y'OU the headmgs .of a few
.of the che;pters:
.
t·
The Christ of Et~rnity and HIS .lncama IOn.
The Christ of the Gospels and HIS W.onderful
Life.
H· S . t al Ac
The Christ.of Calvary and lscnp ur
.
cDmplishment.
. D··
The Christ of Redemption and HIS Ivme
Merit.
..
d Hi H· h
~he Ohrist 'Of SanctIficatiDn an
s 19
Priestly Prayers.
...
The Christ of Truth and HIS FinalIty.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
The Christ of the Ages and His Changelessness.
There are twenty chapters in this very interesting book. It is .on good paper, excellent
print, and contains 144 pages. The book can
be had at The Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky., for $1.00 I am quite
sure if you will buy this b()ok, read it 'p rayerfully and thoughtfully, you will be abundantly repaid for the price invested l8.:nd the time
consumed. The lauthor of the book is the Rev.
Peter Wiseman, D. D., Pr()fessor of Religious
Education in Asbury Seminary, at Wilm()re,
Ky. Let me urge you a hit to get this book
and make a study of it. It will exalt our
~ord Jesus Christ in your thinki.ng, faith,
and devotion. At this time, when modern~
ism, with its mJany phases .of skepticai unbelief and teaching is attacking the Christ and
every truth .of our Christianity, this book
should be largely read and highly prized.
H. C. MORRISON.

---._.@._-----

Rebuilding Palestine, According to
Prophecy.
Here is a mOis t interesting booklet. It contains 128 pages. It gives a marvel()us story
of the rebuilding of Palestine according to
prophecy, by George T. B. Davis, an eye witness, ta, careful student who has gone over
the ground and seen the wonderful work gojug on in Palestine.
This book ought to be read by 'a gr~at host
of people. It is interesting. It corroborates
the pr.ophecies contained in the Holy Scriptures in a wonderful way. Send 25c t.o The
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville,
Ky., 'a nd get the book. It will entertain, inform, and quicken your iialith.
H. C. MORlHSO~.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A Visit to Asbury College.
MRS. H. C. MORRISDN.
WING to a protracted cold I was
delayed in my visit to Asbury
CDllege, as I usually go up for
the opening of school; but I had
this advantage, I saw the school
•
in orderly action and everything
",a:s running in clock-like manner and the indications are fDr a splendid year at Asbury.
The enrollment is far ahead of last year,
670 having matriculated up to the time of my
visit; and the type of students is most grl~lIt!
fying and indications bid fair to make thIS
an eventful year in Asbury College. The various classes are organized for their respective functions and the same beautiful spirit
of co-operation ~i11d fellowship is manifest as
is the custom in this institution.
Parents who have girls and b.oys at Asbury
may rest assured that they will. have most
careful supervision, and everythm~ d~ne to
make their stay contributive to theIT hIghest
intellectual and spiritUlall development. Our
girls are under tWO. of as fine ~omen as ca~
be secured and they are planmng and deVIsing such 'regulations as will mean. most t.o
each student. They told m~ the gIrls were
very responsive ~() their su.gg~st.ionsand
opel1ate in makmg the dlsclplme what Jt
should be and what may be expected at Asbury Coll~ge, fDr we#do not ~7sitau: to say
that Asburians are ind,eed a peculIar pe0pie" bearing in their daily lives the "marks
of the Lord Jesus."
. Since the opening of school m3;ny have
been converted, recbadmed and sanctIfied, 3;nd
the spiritual tone is splendid and substantIal,
which is the crowning wor~ at ~sbury pollege W-e believe in cultivatmg h'e phYSIcal,
inteilectual and the spiritual, and ~nd that
each contributes to the de~el~pmem; ?f the
other in an orderly and grtat~fymg fashi~n.
Dr. Morrison has been wI~h them qUIte !l
while during this fall, and WIll be there untIl

cr
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he goes south on account of his health, with
the exception of a week in Norfolk, Va.,
where he is to h.old a meeting for Rev. O. B.
Newton, a former Asburian.
You may be sure we are all excited over
the Thanksgiving Offering that we are interested in at this time, for we want it to largely
culminate at Thanksgiving time, so that we
may truly have a time of "rejoicing in the
Lord." I lappreciate the fact that we have
undertliken an insuperabl~ tai:k, so. far as
human efforts are concerned, w!len we set
as 'our goal an Asbury free from deat, but we
are undertaking in the name of HIM who has
promised to gm.n t unto us "exceeding abundantly above all we can ask Dr think." We not
'Only know whom we trust, but we know the
faithful supporters of Asbury who have never failed us, and who are interested in
this achievement as lovers of the Lord and
Asbury; and who will. land are, &"f"tting under
the load and will lift to the limit in order to
make the Doxology possible on Thanksgiving
Day. By faith, I can hear the song of victory ringing out fl"'Om one end of our nation
to the other, and around the world, for those
who are interested in this task belt the globe,
and 'a,re IDoking this way, and praying for the
success of dear .old Asbury, the Spiritual
MoOther of hundreds of missionaries, preachers and Christian workers around the world.
Our present and former students are deeply interested in the succcess of this Victory
Crusade, and why noOt? Gratitude impels
them to' lift the burden that has weighed
down their InstitutiollJaa Mother for these
years,and now as she nears her half century
anniversary, they want her to be unencumbered and with new faith and courage to enter upon a greater work than she hJa/S ever
been able to achieve because of these encumbrances. Now is the time to say, "It shall be
done," and go to work Ip raying, believing and
expecting its glor,ious culmination.
There are thousands who lalre going to send
an offering, and if possible, please send it as
soon as convenient,so the obligations may be
cancelled and thua save interest. No matter
how soon you s'end if, you will be enrolled in
the grand Jubilee ChoI'uS that will maike the
welkin ring to Heaven on Thanksgiving Day . .
Send 'Offering to Asbury College, Wilm'Ore,
Ky., and if more convenient, as you write us,
we can forward same to Wilmore from THE
HERALD office. I thank you in advance for
your co-operation, your love for Asbury, and
the confidence you hialVe in this institution,
and what a debtless Asbury will mean for the
future of Christ's
Kingdom.
-_o@
. , ___- (Continued from page 4)
heart cleansing that will once and for all settle the doctrinal issue and give him a vision
of hjs calling so clear that an else will become
small; that he will have but one object in
view, to glorify God by his life and teaching,
that the church may fill the mission for
which it was called.

---._·iIl·------

MANN OF THE . BORDER
is the title of a new book which h~s just come to our
desk. It is a most interesting story of the work of
a medical missionary in India, and Dr. Mann, the
hero is an outstanding Christian-himself, his will,
his ~ll surrendered to the will of Christ. Even
though' he has won staunch friends among the
heathen he takes no issue against those who would
be his e'nemies, stating that his ~ork is to heal a~d
save men instead of fight and kill them. One Will
fully appreciate the work of a medical missionary
in heathendom after having read this book.
It has enough romance to make one gallop from
one chapter to the ne?Ct. and frankly, it is one of .the
best stories of the kmd we have read. The writer
of this notice started reading i~ about 8 o'cl~k and
did not lay the book down unhl 12 :30 when It was
finished.
Send a $1 bill to this office and get the. book, read
it circulate it in your misiionary society or Sunday
s~hool class, make of it a gift t o some one.
Ernest Mann never faltered, and the more severe
his tests the brighter shone his love for Christ
and men. You will be a blessing W some one b1
placing this book in their hands.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

WHOM WILL YE OBEY?
Emma Rosa Bond.
"Well, what report have you to
make tonight?" Sa'tan asked the last
.devil. He was holding his regular
weekly conference of his representatives from all parts of the earth, and
their reports were particularly pleasing to him tonight.
"Everything in my district has been
going fine until now, but I am afraid
we are going to have a little trouble
with Haram."
"Why, what is the trouble? I
thought Haram was so dead, spiritually, that we would never have to
worry about it again," Satan said in
surprise.
"That is just the trouble. It has
become so dead that its members have .
become awakened to its condition."
"You don't mean to say that that
church is having a revival!"
"No, they haven't gone that far yet.
As you know, Haram has been having
services but only a few attend and
most of those do not really worship
the Lord. They merely go through
the motion. The congre~ation has become so bored with such monotonous
programs, talked and laughed so much
to get the young people more interested in the service.
"There is nothing to worry about,"
his master assured h im. "We frequently have cases similar to yours.
Do your part and suggest to the various officers a plan, different from
their present method, but one that will
give the same results-a form of worship, but one with little spirituality.
It will be to our advantage to get a
large number into the church if they
are not converted, and h yp ocrites are
much more valuable to us than criminals, drunkards, gamblers, etc."
"But, master, there are still a few
saints left in that community. What
am I to do if they interfere with OUT
plans? I heard one of them say last
night that a real old-time..-revival was
the only thing that would do any
good, and several of them agreed to
join in prayer for a spiritual aw.akening."
"Master, I had just such a case in
my district sometime 'a go," spoke up a
devil from another part of the country.
"Tell the conference what you did,"
Satan requested.
"I allowed the saints to go ahead
with their prayers and agree that a
r evival was just the thing that was
needed. I even allowed them to
promise to reconsecr,a te their lives to
Christ and seek to do his will at any
cost ....
"How could that prevent a revival?"
the first devil asked in amazement.
"It seems to me that such things
would promote a revival."
"Ah! That is where you are mistaken, my brother. I said that the
members promised to do this, but
there it ended. What good is a promise if it is not kept? I persuaded
them that devoting more time to
ehurch work was all that was necessary. These promises that were made,
and the increased interest in the services that followed, caused the saints·
to believe that the desired spiritual
awakening was taking place, and they
began to take their ease and enj?y
God's blessings. Everyone was satIsfied and the danger of a revival was
diverted."
"That is such ,a splendid plan that
I am sure that it will prove just as
successful in Haram as it did in the
Church in your district," Satan approved.
"Yes, I am going to follow the plan.
The members of Haram are good at
making promises which they have no
intention of keeping, that I know everything will work out splendidly."
"Well, if there is nothing else to
claim our attention, you are dismissed."
.
The Lord also had an interest m
the activities of Haram church, as we
shall see. He chose to work through
Annette Weston, Who lived in that
community. She had been burdened
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Annette was quite surprised when
Larry Adams came up to her aft~r
church, extended his hand and s~ud
"Shake." Puzzled as to the meanmg
of this ur.usual act, she took the hand
which her friend offered. One look at
his shining countenance told her the
story, however.
"Oh Larry!" she exclaimed elas'p ing hi~ hand a little tighter, "you, too,
are now on the Lord's side, aren't
you?"
.
"Yes I enlisted in his army tomght.
God u~d your message to awaken
me to the realiz.ation that church
membership had not saved me. I
thought that I was a Christian because I had joined the church and wa.~
trying to live right, but God showed
me my lost condition tonight. When
you called 'for volunteers-asked all
who wanted to be saved to come over
to your side, the Spirit urged me to
go' but you know how timid I have
al~.ays been. I waited for someone
else to go first. When no one went
nnd my chance was gone, I grew desperate. I just had to be saved before
I left the church. I couldn't bear tl:e
thought of being a spy in the Lord'S
camp one minute longer. I suddeT.Ily
became conscious of the words whIch
the choir was singing-'Only Trust
Him.' That is what I did. I asked
J esus to save me, believing that he
would, .and he did. He too~ away my
sins and made me the hapPiest boy on
earth."
"Yes, I think he even took away
most of your timidity, didn't he?" Annette laughed, then continued more
seriQusly. "It is wonderful to think
what the Lord will do for us if we will
only let him. It has often been said
that testimony burns the bridges behind us, and power in winning others
to Christ is the greatest duty and
privilege of a Christian. I will be
praying for you."
.
"Thank you," Larry answered SImply.
We do not know what took place at.
the regular weekly meeting in Hell the
next night; but we do know that in
Heaven there was great rejoicing, for
one more soul had been born into the
kingdom of God. Annette greatly rejoiced, also, for she realized the value
of one s'oul that repenteth.
Although Annette did not realize it
at the time, Larry Adams' conversion
marked the beginning of a s\\"eeping
revival in Haram church and community.

I

for a revival for the past few days.
During the next two days Annette
prayed constantly that. the Lord would
send an old-fashioned revival upon
their church, that they would know
that they were saved, and that many
believers would realize the presence of
the carnal nature and turn to Jesus
for cleansing. That afternoon Annette received definite assurance that
her prayers would be answered.
Annette said: "I agree with you that
the suggestions that have been offered will make our programs more
interesting, but we must go farther .
than that if we are to accomplish what
we, as a band of Christian young people, should accomplish. It is not the
purpose of the church to entertain; the
world offers far better forms of entertainment and amusement. We must
appeal to the heart in!tead of the
head. It has been proved repe'a tedly
that the young people of today, just
as in former days, will eagerly respond to the gospel when it is sincerely preached and taught in its simplicity and fulness.
"We as a church are one great army, fighting for our Lord and King,
J esus Christ. Weare engaged in a
mighty conflict with Satan and his
army, the world . We are being overwhelmed by Satan, not through any
fault of our Captain, for we know
that some day the kingdoms of this
earth shall become the kingdoms of
our Lord; and he shall reign forever
and forever, but because there is an
enemy-a spy-within the camp. It
is our objective tonight to try to discover any such spy that may be lurking within our camp.
"In the beginning I am asking all
who are on the Lord's side; all who
are saved and know you are saved, to
come over to this side of the room.
Perhaps some of you 'are saying, 'I
think I am saved' or 'I hope I am
saved, but I don't know.' Don't you
think that God who is so merciful and
loving as to save us from our sins
would let us know that he had saved
us? 'The Spirit beareth witness with
our spirit that we are the children ,)f
God.' Therefore we are forced to conclude that 'a ll who do not know that
they are saved are still in bondage to
Satan-enemies of our God. The
Christians of today are participating
in s(') many thing-s of the world and
so many unsaved people are members
of our churches that you can hardly
distinguish between Christians and
non-Christians."
Mr. Weston and one other man
heeded the invitation and came over to
Annette's side. Following this there
was such a profound silence in the
room that Annette was sure everyone c()'uld hear her heart beating. In
contrast to the whispers and gigg-Ies
of the preceding Sund'ay night, there
had not been a sound in the congregation since she had begun speaking.
Everyone was listening as for eternity-wondering- what her next words
would be. This was something very
unusual, as well as unexpected.
After a few moments 'o f silent waiting, seeing that no one else responden,
Annette asked in a low but quite distinct voice, "Does this me'an that, out
of this congregation of f'o rty or more
only we three are saved?"
"I know that most of you are
church members, but you have just
sh'own by your actions-or- rather
your failure to act-that you have
never been saved. You are sllies in
the Lord's camp. Will you continue
in this downward p'ath and in the end
receive a spy's reward, or will you renounce all allegiance to Satan and
pledge your allegiance to Christ? J esus I-oved you so much that he gladly
died on the cross in your place in order that you might escape the terrible
fate of Satan and his followers, if vou
will only accept him as your Savior."
It wouln not be strictly the truth
to say that Annette was not disappointed When not a single one heened
her last invitation; hut the knowledge
that she had obeyed the Lord and delivered the mes~age that he h'a d given
her, comforted her.

----..............------

Dear Aunt Bettie: "'ill ¥~u let a
little girl from Tennessee .lom your
happy band of boys and girls? I am
eleven years old, four feet, six inches'
tall, have brown hair and eyes, weigh
101 pounds. I love the Lord and try
to do what he wants me to. I belong
to .the Missionary Baptist Church at
Rocky Mound. I go to Sunday school
almost every Sunday. Have I a twin?
If so, please write to me.
Maudean Linville,
.
Rt. I, Box 62, Westmoreland, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have felt for
sometime that I would like to write
to you. We have taken The Herald
for about three years, and I haven't
seen many letters from Alabama. We
enjoy reading the paper very much.
I am thirteen years of age . I have
dark complexion, dark brown curly
hair. My birthday is October 13.
Hav.e I a twin? If so, write to me.
I belong to the M. E. Church. Out'
~astor. is Rev. W. J . Hughes, and we
hke hIm. I have one sister and one
brother younger than 1. We go to
S~nday school almost every Sunday. I
WIll try to ·answer all letters that I
receive, so let the letters. fly to
Mavis Cooper,
Rt. 5, Elba, Ala.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie : Maya little girl
nine years old ,.ioin your happy band
of boys and gIrls? ,M y birthday is
S~pt. 13. I have brown eyes and red~lsh brown hair. Have I .a twin? I
hke to go. to Sunday school. We go
to the Moravian church as that is the
only Protestant church in town. My
grannmother has been getting The
!Jerald for a long time and she sends
It to us.
I enjoy reading pag-e ten
very much. My gl'andmother l ive~ at
Steele, N . Dak. HC'r name is l\frs
habel. Whi~ney. Guess what mv mid~
dIe nal!le IS? It starts with band
ends WIth S, and has seven letters in
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Partial Content8
Sermons.
Over
100 sermon out-

liDes for both
m 0 r Din g and
e\"ening services.
Prayers. '200 in·
cluding InvocatioDal, Offertory,
etc.
Poem8. 100 suit·
able for all OC'
casions.
HymJUI. A se-- -leeted list of 2iiO
f or e\"ery occas ion.
.
Text8. 800 8uggested texts for sermODS
and short talks.
Subjects. 450 IJUggested sermon topics.
I1lu8uations and Anecdotes.

390

carefully

choseD.
"CaD not fail to be of real value to preach.
ers aDd teachers."-Georce W. Truett.
568 paces, $%.00.

it. I will answer all the letters Ire·
ceive, so let the letters fly to
Vera D. Jensen,
Alice, N. Dak.
D~ar Aunt Bettie: I live in Illinois
and I like to go to church. I will be
thirteen my next birthday. I love to
write letters. I hope this letter will
be placed on page ten as it is my first.
I hope everyone ,,'rites to me. I have
dark blue eyes, blonde hair, am five
feet, three and one-half inches tall and
a fair complexion, and weigh about
127 pounds. I like pen-pals.
Marietta Dowdy,
2112 Dewey A \·e., Granite City, Ill.

Dear Aunt Bettie: I live il} Indi·ana.
I am a little girl eleven years old.
My birthday is April 4. I am four
feet, nine inches. I have blue eyes and
brown h.air. This is my first time I
have written. I love to read page ten.
Nora Bee Brock,
414 N. ~Iulberry St., Muncie, Ind.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you mind
letting 'a girl from Georgia join your
happy band of boys and girls? I am
fourteen years old, have dark Skill,
brown hair and blue eyes. I go to
Sunday school and Mrs. Mary Nixon
is my teacher . I read your page very
often and I sure do enjoy it. Have
I 'a twin? If so, please let the letters
fly to
Grace Thompson,
East Newnan, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you all
please slip over and give a new cornel
of Virgini.a a place on page ten 11
was ten May 1. I have dark comp e~
ion, dark blue eyes and brown hlUr,
weigh 77 pounds, height four feet,
eight inches. I go to church all I
I belong to Rocky Mount A. M. .
Church, South. Our pastor is Revi
Bradshaw. I go to Dillwyn school.
am in the fifth grade. Iladdy tak~S
The Herald. I enjoy page tel,l. ~o
much. My hobby is re'ading, writIng
and dl·awing.
Gladys Mae Dunkum"
Alpha, \ a.

caE'

------....... ......----~

Th.- H.-raId stands by the teachi~
of the Bible. Isn't thi!l just the kln~
of a paper you want your friends an
loved ones to have T Send it to tbem
till January. 1988, fot' ~

Widnisday, November 3, 1987.
MT. CARMEL SCHOOL.
~ e are in the fourteenth year in
thIS work of faith which is located far
back in the hills of Eastern Kentucky.
The pro.mises o.f <rod are o.urs in a
richer and deeper sense than ever befo.re.
Our many statio.ns are built up
among the people of the remote mountainous seetiol}s, who. never had an
oPPo.rtunity to attend regular churCh
and Sunday school services. Today
the full go.spel message is reaching
bhou~nds o.f these . precious, pure
~merlcan people who. 'are hidden away
In the fastnes ses of these hills. Their
farms of poor hillside land make it
very hard for them to support their
large families. Our group of sixty
sanctified workers, who have all been
trained in the Holiness Bible schools
and colleges of the United States, love
to. work among the people of the Kentucky Mountains. Twenty of our present staff 'a re from Asbury.
Our stations located in five different
counties make it possible for our pastors to cover a wide territory. These
pastors live in the various communities in our own parsonages and hold
services in our own churche's except
in a few places where we still use the
little rural schoolhouse. God mightily
uses the thousands of calls in the
homes to bring light' and comfort to
m'any hearts. In fact the accumulations of visits, prayers, messages and
personal ministries
through these
years have largely changed the attitude and thinking of the mountain
people toward real heartfelt s'a lvation.
We are seeing more people truly saved
and powerfully sanctifi ed than ever
before~ Praise God for the marve13
of his rich grace now being lived 'out
in folk who. live back along the creeks
and up the hollows of these hills. We
are looking soon for sweeping revivals
in our various out-stations since the
people are seeing how salvation works
in the lives of our converts who are
truly living and enjoying the rich experience of sanctification.
In one of o.ur many. revivals this
past summer there were eight persons
saved .and twelve sanctified. The Holy
Ghost is so richly upon these convert.s
that it is making a marked impression. This revival was felt far and
near and it stirred the community for
five mil~s. In another revival God
gave such powerful victory one night
the devil got stirred and some opposers of sin-destroying salv,ation became
very angry and tried to break up the
meeting. They did quite a lot of
shooting on the outside while the service was going on. One of the men,
who was saved and sanctified in our
revival there six years ago, shouted
the praises of God so that the enemy
was defeated ' and the service ended in
great victory. Wltpraise God for his
mighty power in our p'a storates.
Our thirteenth annual holiness camp
meeting closed September 4. Many
seekers prayed through to definite
soul victory either to be saved 01'
sanctified. The four dormitories of
the two boarding schools, which arc
four miles apart, were filled throughout the entire ten days. The helpful
'
and rich scriptural messages by the
two evangelists, Rev. L. O. Florence
and Rev. Martha L. Archer, brought
sweeping victory to the camp, and the
saints were built up in the most holy
faith.
On September 8, when we opened
our Mt. Carmel High School at Lawson, Ky., we did not know what to do
with the over-erowded dormitories.We
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got more beds and built double decks
a.nd also built two bed-rooms in the at~
tIC. God has sent us through these
years a very choice group of splendid
yo~ng peo.ple Who want training .in a
holmess school. This A Grade, accredited 'high school has done more t ,)
convincf' the mountain people of the
realitips of holine ss than any other
one ph.ase of our work. These earnest
students pray through and become established in ' four years so that God
uses them greatly to his glory in their
homes and the various communities
through the summer months.
Our Kentucky Mountain Bible Institute at Vancleve, is growing ·each
year. Our graduates of the Mt. Carmel High Scho'ol receive two years ()f
Bible training 'at K. M. B . . 1. Young
people who have a very definite call to
preach and 'a re now established in holiness and trained in our schools, are
making excellent workers in our stations.
Our grade scho'ol at Lee City !S
overcrowded. The Lord has used this
school to prove hi;; power to bring the
full gospel light into many)lomes and
to build up our church and Sunday
schQol in that section.
Weare fully enjoying the work and
God is giving us the desires of our
hearts as we keep true to him and
guard our own hearts against the
wiles of the devil. Our spiritual and
financial burdens are increasing each
year. Our trust is fully in him for
food and clothing and added churches
and parsonages. The calls from the
pe10ple to these rural sedions are increasing. Often for years . the same
creek will send us an appeal to come
and est'a blish a Sunday school and
church in their community. Our little
parsonages cost $500, and the churches, seating two hundred, cost about
$700.
We are happy to give our. lives with
no salary and we are trusting God
fully to raise up friends who will get
a great blessing by praying for us -and
contributing to the evangelization of
these long-neglected, remote sections
of the mountains of Eastern Kentucky. God bless our many friends
who. have been helping us through the
years. We pray that their rewards
will be many by way of rich spiritual
blessings.
Your sister in Christ,
Lela G. McConnell.
Lawson, Ky.

------...... ......----~

FINDS HALF OF 217 AUTO DEAD
DRANK.
Gerber Shows 74 Percent of Pedes·
trians Killed Affected.
More than half of the 217 persons
killed in Cuyahoga County traffic thi-s
year up to the end of August, were
under the influence of alcohol at the
time of their inquiry.
Six of every ten pedestrian victims,
the group making up 74.2 percent of
the death Jist, were under the influ.
ence of liquor.
Half of the automobile drivers and
more than half of the passengers
completing the death toll were sim;larly suffering the effects of intoxicants.
Those facts were made known yesterday by Coroner Samuel R. Gerber
in an alcohol survey of traffic deaths
(n the first eight months of 1937.
Dr. Gerber based his findings on examination of body fluids of the victhns, performed in approximately 90
percent of the .fatalities. Examination in the other cases was impossible

at County Morgue, he said, because of
the length of hospitalization in which
death followed injury, periods in
which alcohol disappeared from the
bodies.
Forty-Eight Were Women:
Assuming that the average of 'a lcohol incidence was relatively the
same in the hospital cases as in the
more sudden deaths, the results of
the survey, Dr. Gerber said, are within five percent of showing the exact ·
number of cases in which alcohol was
a factor in traffic death.
. Of the total number killed, 169 victIms were men and 48 were women.
The report showed that alcoholism
wa s present in 56.5 percent of the total. Of the men 65.8 percent show-sd
alcoholism, and of the women 21.7
percent were under the influence of
liquor at the time of the accident.
AlcohQlism entered the death scene
in the 15-to-19-year-old age group- and
was present in each successive fouryear-group until the last, 94 years,
the report showed. Of the age groups
the largest number of fatalities, twenty, were between 50 and 54, and of
those examined 77.7 percent showeQ
alcoholism. In two ~ases in the ~5-to8J-year group both showed alcoholism, the coroner said. . The one victim over 90 put his group in the 100
percent class. Aside from the juveniles, only one age group, the 75-to-79
had a record, seven deaths, in whi ch
alcohol was not inVOlved.
...,'JI ......----THE BEAUTY OF THE CROSS.
Choice Thoughts for Daily Meditations, in the "Garnered Grain." serie.;;,
is a practical help with scripture se·
lections centering on the sacrifice of
our Lord, which awaken thought, generate gratitude and provoke prayers
of thanks and of petition. A wide
range of devotional writers are qUf)ted. One cannot fail to find intercessory impUlse as Bible tr~ths and devotional comments speak out their living suggestions for deepening and dE:"eloping the real life within, and in·
:! iring to deeds that grow from such
meditations. The compiler is Zelma
Argue and she has produced a splendid book to use and to give to others.
There are thirty-one days arranged
for. The contents are such that the
booklet rrl'ay be used again and again ..
Different scriptures will appeal at different times as needs change. This
Zondervan pUblication will be sent to
you by The Herald for 25 cents. You
will always be glad that ' Y'ou ~aw this
aid to daily development. This Zondervan output should be widely used;
help get it read and circulated.
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JUST OUT!
Our new 1938 catalogue of Bibles,
Books, Church and Sunday School
Supplies, Greeting Cards, Rewards
and Gifts.
.
Free for the asking
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lIlLENAS' SOLOS AND DUETS NO. 2
~;:===~~I solos.
Anofber
newand
book
of
II
duets
quar-

tets SUitable for use
in gospel services ev·
erywhere. The material for this publica·
tion has been gather~ SO~OS ~
I'd over a perloll of
four years. In the'
book will be found
some of the choicest
new solos and dueta
by many
different
writers and to these
~=~=~~~ group
ha'l'e been
added
a
of songs that
, are now much in de~a~gta~~~ which have been rather difftcult

'rJ -.

UUENAS

l

. You will want to secure at least two cop'
le~ so t.hat your accompanist may be sup·
plIed WIth a copy also. The price is
60 cents, two for $l.OO"postpald.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Lou ISville, Kentucky.

SONGS of the
CHRISTIAN FAITH
From cover to COYel'
thll new soog book
is sp i ri tual 10 ita
appeal. "Songs of
thp ChrIstian Faith"
is a collection of
spiritual
bymn•
tbat will provide ,

:~t:::I~:1 cb~~I:

el,

For&,lvenell,

Son 41 a y I C h 0 01,
('amp and taherlla'
cle
services,
anll
lOvan&,elllltic meet·
'n ga.
It contal.a aelecI I 0 D S appropriate
for : ' Altar. AI sur·
Il • C e.
Atonement,.
Choir aod ChorUi'
8100d, Heaven. Sp.cond

C~~~~~s Ign~~loCbr~~::n SR~n~ .. e~~ntaln.
:e~n:f~~~!f'lnsK~~I~UnaJ f:vrc~T'I;d~~ ~o::
lectloo of aoug material eor practically
every churcb neell.
~ther

Gralne .. Paper Blndlnlrl Per eopy,
po.tpahl. ZlIe. Per 100, not po.tpaid, '1'7.110.
PICNTJI:(J08TAL PUBLI811lNG (JOHPANY

IAul.oo1l1 ...

Paramount Christmas Book
No.8
A WNIIth of all new mnterial for thll
happi('st {)('('nslon In the Sunday scbool
year. Many sweet and ~beery numbera for
the little ones who are ever ready to appear. on the program and whom all enjoy
hearlOg. D('lightflll exercises, recitations
dial.()gs and pantomimes for thp teen age:
semors and adults. Included also are two
tine pagpants, "Gifts and Giv('rs" and
"The Bcthl E' hem ROlld." 64 pages.' Price,
25c . postpaid.
PENTECOSTAl. PUBI.ISHINO COMPANY
Louisville, Kentucky.

A Commentary on the
Whole Bible
JAMIE80N, FAUSSET AND BROWN
A Vene by Vene Explanatory

Dr.

------..... ......----~

The First Soprano
MARY HITCHCOCK.

In this book the r('ad~r will see and
rt'ally feel the shallowness of mere chllr('h
Illpmhership; he will also SN' and he mllde
to feel the JOY an" happiness that come
from R r('al (' II ristian expC'rlC'nl'e. The
young' \\'" I W:,II in this story so compll'te'
Iy honors lipr con'l'ictions nnd so wholly
surrenders Il('r litt' to (,hrist, thllt, along
with the 10'l'e story which is wO'l'pn into
It. It makes one of the most helpful fitld
intcrpstiDg' books we ha'\'(' to otrE'r. Th ...
I't'g'ular price is $1.00. but we olfer it at
this Chrllitmas timE' for IIOc. It is a fascl·
!luting story lind the youngsters will en·
joy It.
.

Charlet

O.

~~~mJ'uu~~ay~~g:1

------..... @......----'The Girl Who Found Herself" is
now published in a new and attrac·
tive edition This is the well-known
book by Rev. C. H. Jack Linn. It is
the story of a girl who was wonder·
fully saved and then transformed her
home and her church. It can be ordered from The Pentecostal Publish.
ing Co., and it co~t only 50 cents.

K_tn"ky

Times, wrote:
"Tbe large Iln&,le
volume in wblch
t b e consecratf'd
Ie b 0 I a rl hip ot

~~~~~n:~~ ~~~~:

Word b8s bee.
g Ive n
to
tbe
Church II ahvay.
on my delt. . . aa
Invaluable wort.
Ing tool tor Bible
Itudy
wblch
I
teE'p b.-fore TIl,' tor
continual r I' t E' r·
encl'. One II Bure
to be rewarded by turning almo" anywhere In this .clasalc yet alwaya up to dats
volume, tor light on 80rne Scripture pae·
eage. The comment8 are c\E'ar, conci8e,
re'l'ealin&,. But tbe old plates were hadly

~~r~l~n~r~~~:c::~re b!~erkco:rll tow~rro~~
with E'nthusiasm the

anno\ln~rnpnt

that It

~8I'w~0clea~~1~~:~:~leinty~e.dree8 of entirely
ThJ! beat Investment you eV(>T made. It
I!\umllll's tbe Sacred Page; aids In an intel·
lJgent. thoughtful Interpl't'tation ot tile
Word; t08tt'r8 a dPeply spiritual atnw8'
~~~~arnF~)~nSr~:~n~rl~~U~:9$.1347 pages.
PENT.C08TAL P(' BLI!HIINO COMPANY

LoulHUle, K8Iltucky.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, JJLACKSHEAIt, GA.
Lesson VII.-November 14, 1937.
ister must be an educated man. I do
Subject.-The Christian Minister.
not mean that he must go to college
1 Tim. 4:6-16; 2 Tim. 2:1-4.
and carry away. two or three sheepGolden Text.-N eglect not the gift
skins. But I mean educated in a bro,adthat is in thee. 1 Tim. 4:14.
er sense. If he has opportunity, colPractical Truth.-A minister needs
lege training may help him, or it may
to prepare adequately and labor faithruin him. He must read much in litfully in order to 5uccE"ed in his imtle. The minister who can read sevportant and exacting work.
eral hundred books a year and faithTime.-1 Tim. 64 A. D.; 2 Tim.
fully carryon his ministerial duties is
about 67 A. D.
an exception to the rule. No minister
Places.-1 Tim. was written from
can fritter away his time on trashy
Macedonia; 2 Tim. was written from
books. He wants to find the best books
and so digest them as to make their
Rome.
Introduction.-Minister is a broad
contents his very own. One s uch book
word. It literally means a servant. As
so mastered is worth a truck load of
trashy stuff. Much of the minister's
a preacher~ the word means a herald ,
One who proclaims a message. Paul
education must be gained by personal
seems to use the word here in a sense
contact with people. This is no less
that covers all the duties of'a faithful
essential than book learning. He must
mingle with men, but like a lily bloompreacher.
. Just how to write faithfully and not
.ing out from a mud puddle, he must
keep himself unspotted from the
hurt is not an easy -.problem. Some
things may be said in a few words:
world. He must mingle with the world,
first of all things, and above all things,
but not allow himseJf to become taintthe minister of the gospel must be a
ed with the spirit of the world. To
holy man, or his work will be a failmingle with the world and S11 live as
ure. I wish to be understood, a realiy
to be able to rebuke its sins as to lead
successful minister of the gospel must
it to repentance, without at;ousing it'5
be a wholly sanctified man. That
anger, is not . by any, means at all
statem'ent will raise controversy, but
times possible. John the Baptist failed
it cannot be helped. In the second
to such an extent, that Herod had his
head chopped off. The God-man failed
place, the minister must know his Bible, both in the letter and in the spirand died on a cross. St. Paul failed
it. His knowledge of the Book must
and lost his life. But, notwithstafldbe experiential. He must not only
ing the hazards attached to such a
read the Book, but he must meditate
life, the worthwhile minister must
and pray it through. His best mastrive for it.
terial for preaching will be gained on
Space for introduction is gone. but
his knees. Some of the old-time
before closing this part of the lesson,
preachers used to say that a preacher
I must say that the true minister
Wearing creased trousers could not be
must be a pastor, a real shepherd who
expected to preach or pray; and there
can care for his flock . He must know
is some truth in the statement. Early
whether or not his people are saved,
Methodist preachers, although they
spiritu'ally weak or spiritually strong,
lived in the saddle, wore their trousspiritually sick or spiritually well.
ers out on the knees. Thirdly, the
Unless he is able to carry on this
real preacher must be a master of
part of his work successfully, his minspoken language. Bishop Haygood, ... . istry must in large measure be a failreal master of speech, what time he
ure. That all means study and care
was president of Emory College in
and prayer. To put it all in one word,
Georgia, was constantly lecturing '1S
the minister must be a MAN-in its
boys about the way we messed up our
fullest, best sense.
English. I heard him say that he
Comments on the LE"sson.
knew but two preachers who could
6. If thou put the brethren in reread a hymn understandingly. Many
membrance of these things.-In the
of them read it in such hum-drum
first five verses of this chapter PaGI
fashion, that if it had any meaning,
speaks 'of certain false teachers and
the audience failed to get it. Once
cults that should arise in hypocrisy,
he called to the college a celebrated
and lead the people astray. He tells
elocutionist to teach us students how
Timothy that if he would expose the;;e
to read the Bible. At the Sunday
false teachers and combat their teachschool hour this elocutionist so read
ing, he would, "be nourished up in the
the 53rd chapter of Isaiah that the
words of faith and of good doctrine"s.tudents hung on the backs of the
in religious education. Nothing conbenches in front of them, wliile in
firms 'a man in belief of the truth more
my own case, my hair seemed to stand
than fighting against error.
On end, and cold chills chased one
7. But refuse profane and old
another up and down my spine. I can
wivE'S' fables.-"Le·a ve such things and
never forget that reading. Again, the
exercise thyself rather unto godli.
minister must so master his language
ness."
as to be able' to speak in such sim8. Bodily exercise profiteth little.plicity that uneduoated people can get
The revised version is better: "is
the truth he proclaims. He must not
profitable for a little." Paul seems to
arrive at his conclusions, "by a cirthink there is some little profit in it,
cumlocutory process of concatinated
but cannot be compared with godliness
ratiocination," but drive straight to
which is "profitable in all things, havthe point. English is a powerful Ian.
ing promise of the life that now is
guage when weII spoken, but a me'5S
and that which is to come,"
when a speaker messes ov~r it. The
9. This is a faithful saying.-Paul
brethren will excuse me for mentionseems to refer to some saying that he
ing by name a couple 'o f men who realand Timothy knew about, but he does
ly speak English. I refer to Bishop
not quote it. Probably he is referring
Wm. N. Ainsworth and Dr. Paul Recs.
again fio the fact that. Jesus Christ
Their English is practicaIIy perfect.
came into the world to save sinners.
Fourth. In the present age a min10. The Savior of all men, especial.
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ly of those that believe.-He does not
mean to say that all men will be
saved but that Christ made sufficiimt
atone~erit for their salvation. This
doctrine applies especially to every
one who will receive it.
12. Let no man despise thy youth.
-Timothy was a young man, probably
in his early thirties, and Paul was
appointing him bishop of the church
at Ephesus, where there were prob:
ably other leaders much older than he.
Paul was giving him special directions as to how he should live. He was
to be an example in "conversation
(general conduct) in charity, (love),
in spirit, in faith, in purity."
13. Till I come.-Leaving Timothy
in charge at Ephesus, Paul was going
into Macedonia, but expected to return
to Ephesus to visit Timothy. He tells
Timothy to "give attendance to reading (the Bible especiaIly, probably
both privately and publicly), to exhortation, to doctrine." The word doctrine refers especiaIly to teaching.
14. Neglect not to stir up the gift
that is in thee.-Paul seems to indicate that by the laying on of hands by
the presbytery and himself, had conferred upon Timothy some special
spiritual gift. The old apostle had no
patience with a lazy, dilatory preacher. He wanted him to meditate upon
these things, giving special diligence
to doctrine. He had no use for loose,
flippant preaching, that boasted of
having no basal doctrine.
2 Tim. 2:1. My son, be strong in the
grace that is in Christ Jesus.-Timothy had been converted under Paul's
preaching, and was regarded as his
spiritual son. He deplores a weakling,
and exhorts him to be strong in the
grace of Jesus Christ. Those are rich
words. They do not call for boasting,
but for the deepest humility. The
strength that a preacher needs' comes
not from himself nor from other men,
but solely from his touch with the
God-man.
2. The same commit thou to faithful men, who shall be able to teach
others also.-Much of the best work
done by a faithful preat;her is not
what he does himself, but what he prepares others to do. One may create
a big stir around his own personality
without doing much. I{ his life is to
count br.oadly, he must lose himself
in others whom he sends out to work.
3. Endure hardness, as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.-If a young
preacher is looking for a soft job, let
him hunt the plow handles or the tim.
bel' camp. The ministry ()f Jesus
Christ furnishes no soft jobs. It is a
soldier's life and a hand to hand battle.
4. No man that warreth entangleth
himself with the affairs of this life.He must be free to obey orders and
to follow his General to the ends of
the earth; and if need be to lay down
his life at any moment for his Master's cause.

------..... @., .....----CHRIST IS COMING.
Christ is coming! let creation
From her groans ,a nd trava,il cease;
Let the glorious proclamation
Hope restore and faith increase!
Christ is coming! Christ is coming!
Come, Thou blessed Prince of Peace!

------..... @......----PERSONALS.
Evangelist L. D. Parke and wife
have some open dates before and after
Christmas. They live in a trailer while
in meetings, thus avoiding the expense
of entertainment. They go without
~harge, b~t where needed, trusting tne

M. D. SMITH TENT & AWNING CO.
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tents are Sewed with Silk
Thread

One Christmas
MARY HITCHCOCK

a T~;o~T~J~~e~ce~~i:h!~t ~f~, f~~~h>'~r~
around the home tires on Christmas Eve
The artless qUeStions of the younger chil:
dren provoke serious thought on the part
of the father and older brother, who is a
college student. and this thought leads to
decisions which are far-reaching in their
eft'ects. A beautiful book to send to
friends. An ideal gift tor pastors to seJ1\l.
to members of the congregation. Suitable

~~~Plt;:C!~~~p~f toin~~ed~~te m~r;:be~~U~~

the class. Gift edition, beautitull1' bound
in art cloth, 5Oc.

BIBLE STORY BOOK
B1' ELSIE E. EGEBMEIEB.
The tlDellt book of Bible lltorie&-more
story material, more truly written, aII/o
more illustrations. New, enlarge4 edition
on non-glare paper. Clear, self·pronounc.
ing type. Price n.OO.
.
llooks and. Biblell, Greetillg Cards and
Mottoes . Write for catalog sent free.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLI8HING COMPANY
Loulevtll... Kf'nttJrky

freewill offerings to supply their
needs. Those interested, may address
L. D. Parke, 5029 W. 14th Street,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Rev. W. A. Vandersall, 1208 North
Cory Street, Findlay, 0., will make an
evangelistic tour eastward for two
meetings in Marylarid. Any church or
pastor who desires his assistance in
revival work in the states of New
York, Maryland, or Pennsylvania may
address him as above.
D. F. Meekins: "I am writing this
after reading The Herald of October
13. I thank G<>d and Dr. Morrison for
this grand paper. It is the best I
ever read and grows richer each day.
I am sending it to many friends and
want to send it to others. God bless
your good work."
Under the leadership of H. C.
Maitland, of Winfield, Kan., the
Thomas, Okla., M .E. Church held a
gracious revival. Both church and
community were profoundly stirred by
Brother Maitland's preaching and
singing. Several were converted and
a goodly number received into the fel·
lowship of the church. We at Thomas
most heartily recommend Brother
l\Iaitland as an eloquent and effective
preacher of the Word.-W. R.
Stuemky, pastor.
Does any reader of The Herald
know if Ed Graves who went from
Kentucky in 19b1 to Miami, Fla., ;S
living? If so, I would like to knoW
his address. He was a one-eyed man
and was interested in horses. Will repay and be very thankful for this information.-R.ev. J. H. Heironymus.
Vada, Ky.
Rev. Mary Whitney, active pastor
of Wesley Chapel in North WilloW
Grove celebrated her 82nd birthday,
Frida; 'evening, October 16, with the
unveiling of the new mural in the
chapel. The beautiful "ltar painting
had just reeeiv('d the final touches
from toe hand of the artist, H. Willard
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Ortlip, scholarship student of the
good reading for a dollar. Among its
Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine
editors are Rev. Arthur E. Bloomfield
Arts in 1908 and 1909. The scene
and Dean J. A. Huffman. Order your
represents the Good Shepherd apcopy, and one for a friend, from The
proaching with staff in hand followed
Pentecostal Herald, Louisville, Ky.
by his sheep, one tender lamb in his
ar ms, through a narrow gorge, beTHE MOVIES AND THE MOUSE.
Size, Binding and Type
tween massive !'locks and down to the
~~. wmght tort)' o~
Bound IA . . . . . .
still waters suggestive of the Twentyleather with overlapping edglW. lta.mpM la
By David Brinkman.
tbird Psalm. As Rev. Mrs. Whitney
~1I't:,c!8&-:to~k~i:~ ~ ~~~ ~
loosened the cord controlling the cureel I)n fine whiQ opaque B1We paper. 1eI1-~
In my radio work this question was
aouaablc.
tain veiling the picture and the marrecently sent in: "Is there any harm in
Illustrations
and Helps
velous scene, appropriately lighted,
a Christian going to see a moral mov~l)' one bundre4 tu.1I ~ with a of tb_
come into vision, her daughter, Rev.
ing picture; and if so; what harm is
p:1.nted la oolora.
Marion Whitney, former evangelistic
Chapter Ilumber. In flgu.-, IU;t)' thouaad rfIIc..
there?" It was signed, "A Puzzled
IIflc. an4 margin&.l readinl\'l, a W
~ ~
singer and now co-pastor with her
column oombln&tiOD OODcordaJl.oe (which ID8&.U
Christian." I am putting my ans"wer
OODOOrdADoe aad 41ctioDA,.,.). 4.500 QUNtion. aU
mo,ther, s,ang by special request of
into writing for other "Puzzled Chris~, M other patree of lnnJu&ble he1pt1 to
Mrs. Ortlip, the beautiful song story,
B4bM .tu4T, It papa of IIl&pe print.l 1a 00101'8.
tians." The very words, "A moral
"The Ninety and Nine." Another hapSpecial Features
moving picture," infer that the wripy feature of this occasion was the
ter of the question recognizes that
~u:; :!o~4, ~~~/~tf:tr!~~d~~
presence of Mrs. Whitney's grandson,
the average show is immoral. This
Beverly Shea, whose mellow bass-bar~eo~\~~,;~ ~r:;:rfer~:"6~-=
should be enough to cause a real be&humb IA ..... 5Ocl, _ _ Name ID col .....
itone voice has endeared him to a
liever to keep away from all shows. l '
-u..
wide radio audience over New York's
Thess. 5:22.
8P.0~ OF' TTP.
"Mid Week F 'o rum." Rev. Whitney,
T-TE book of the -generation of" L
I will answer this question by tellw40se husband, Rev. George Whitney,
Je'i?us ChrIst, bthe son of Di'i.'- b Fe
ing a little }\arable that will illustrate
passed on from the active ministry
vid, the 'son of A'bra-Lam.
~
the truth. There is no harm in a
2 A'bra-ham begat 'i'§aaC; and I'i?altc B.
twenty years ago, is the mother of
mouse eating cheese; but if that
begat Ji'i.'cob; and Ji'i.'cob begat Jii'- ~~
six children, eight grandchildre~ and.
das and his brethren;
!
cheese is bait on a deadly trap, then,
one great-grandchild, who, with 'her
no matter how nice it smells or lock.;,
$6.50 Valoe for S3.95, poRtpaid.
father, Prof. Whitney Shea, of Penn
Mrs. Mouse had better run away from
State College, helped celebrllte on this ,
PENTEOOSTAL PUBLISHING 0011 PANT, LOUISVILLE, KItNTUOKY
it. The stage is notoriously corrupt;
glad occasion.
its actors are usually immoral anJ
Friends of the community as well
without regard for the holy relationas her own flock extended congratuship of husband and wife. The movie
lations to this .active worker in her
theater is one of the most demoralizFather's vineyard on the occaston of '
ing agents of tbe world. Occasi onally
BINDING AND TVPE--Oenmne loUd leather blndin, wi~
her 82nd birthday observance.
onriapplnc edc-. a.nd ftry flexible. 'Lu..... eleaz, .17 to r-..
they put 'On a "clean show" or "reblack face miAloa. I8It ' prollonncill, t)'pe. Chapter aumben '----__.... ·~·'4....- - - - fll"llrel. All of Chrtat'l word. print>ed ta I'M.
ligious drama" with which they bait
A GOOD MAN.
their trap. With such they have en"PAPBR AND D..LU8TR~TION8-,4 ftr7 thlA white opaque
Bible paper, d.rabl.. Gold ,edna. .Uk hea4bant. aa. IIUU'~.
ticed the innocent, and among them,
Man7
beautltul ta:ll - page Ulu.tratiou. 1I'ronti.pi-. prellelltaBrother T. P. Roberts, wl1io served
ilion pap and famil)' ~rd.
some of the Lord's people, to their
for a number of yeaTS most acceptably
shame and son-ow. Dear yopng beBlDLPa---6,OOO re't'iaed queatloDi and anlwuw. ~ n_ Concordin the pastorate, felt led two years
anee, lndu4inr a li.t ot proper DAm .... QJlur onl alphabet1cal
liever, I beseech you, leave that bait
Uraalftdlulat. 81xty-aix paglW of Bible Beaders' A1u. It baA!
ago to re-enter the evangelistic field.
HArmon),
of the o-pel. with explanatioa of ome. 12 pa,_ of
alone. Do not wait until the trap
glape 10 ooIon.
Brother Roberts is a most excellent
holds you in its relentle~ grip, and
preacher, carries a warm passionate
ltam~d lA ,old oa
TIDD 81ZB--6x'1'*. .e1lfht 28 01ln.oea.
you gasp for a few more breaths of
black alld backbone..
heart for Lost souls, and withal, is a
life, while you experience the truth
most congenial brother. He is a duly
TBlII
PBIOB-'l1I.Ia
BJbl.
II
a
,old
Talue
at
eu 1.-elaI
of Romans 8:13: "For if ye live after
appointed Conference Evangelist of
pn.... potItpal4, !2.9S. ~a!:CI:-.:lr~ ~x~ox.
the flesh, ye shall die." But flee from
the Kentucky Conference, M. E.
that deadly trap befo.re the smell of
PBNTBOOIITAL PUBLISHING OOMPANY, LOUI8VILLB, lUINTUOKY
Church, South, and may be addressed
its "cheese" shall entice you and its
at Wilmore, Ky. Pastors and camp
devil-like spring shall snap on you.
missioner opened a campailrll with
"cheese" at the world's show house,
meeting committees will make no misNow, perhaps Mother Mouse has
this 'a rdent appeal, an extra plain and
get alone with the Lord and your
take in securing the services of this
learned how to nibble off a corner Jf
strong treatment of this most vital
Bible' feed upon the Bread of Life
gtood and able man.• I heartily recomthe cheese without snapping the trap
theme, fighting error by proclaiming
and ;ou will not lust idter the Devil's
mend him to my brethren.-Warner P.
on herself, but if she does so, the little . cheese.
this great truth. This 'One very pracDavis, Carlisle District, Kentucky Conmouse, watching he~ example, will
And Y'ou believers who are older in - tical message is worth the price of the
ference, M. E. Church, South.
book. The title is from the third mesthink that he can do the same. He
the faith, remember that your Lord
------..... @......----sage on "The Guest" being the Holy
tries and the trap springs on him,
expects you to be an example to the
HIGLEY MAKES AN ANNOUNCEGhost suggested by the old Saxon in
while poor Mother Mouse sees her lityoung believers. If you are a godly
MENT.
which the word for Ghost was the
tle one destroyed because of her bad
example to them, the Lord will give
same ,as that for Guest. This great
example. This will supply us with a
you -the "crown ·of glory," but if you
Beg;nning with the 1938 edition, all
preacher has made much of the comlesson for older Christians. You may
lead young believers into the world's
main topics of the International Suning of such a Visitor, and of his abidseem to have succeede~ in going to an
traps,
you
will
have
the
heart
s?rrow
day School Lessons will be expounded
ing within. This . is a sane, straightoccasional "clean show" without being
of seeing them fall into the mIre of
by John Paul, in Higley Commentary.
forward treatment at a,n ever-living,
entrapped to the point of ruining your
this world. And then what shall you
He will also present the seed though~s .
practical theme. The other six serChristian life and testimony, but ,Your
say, when you must "give account"
and questions for discussion. ThiS
mons ring true to the note which this
example will lead so~e young Chrisfor those young believers whose souls
Comm'entary, noW coming from the
preacher sounded faithfully and well
tian to go to the sh'Ow house, and
you failed to "w.atch for?" What wilt
bindery for the new year, is taking a
far .and near. It will freshen up the
Bome day you will see that you, by
thou say to thy Lord? All such will
leading place in the Sunday sch?ol
faith and activity of laymen and layour example, destroyed your brother
be "ashamed before him 'at his com:
world as an interperter of the Scnpborers in the wQrd as they seeK to
"for whom Christ died." Let us, who
ing." Wilt thou?
•
, tures on evangelical and fyll gospel
preach needed truths. English print,
are older in the faith, be an example
In one year's output of American
lines, with no taint of modern skep~
through Zondervan, it will come to you
films there were 2,115 assaults-all
of "denying ungodliness and worldly
ticism.
.
from The Herold Office for 40 cents.
lusts" to the younger believers, to lead
with intent to kill, 404 scenes of horInstead of a dry-as-dust collectIOn
Send at once.
them in the ways of the Lord and not
ror, 757 scenes of attacks 'On women
of stilted phrases to please everybody
.............
for immoral purposes, and 929 scenes
to nibble bait on the world's traps.
it drives straight at the mark and
Yes, I know one who should have
of nudity. Each year the number of
I will now give you the answer to
does not evade any of the great ~ruths
The Herald till january, 1938, for
such pictures increases.
this question, as penned by the belov~d
of the Bible. Holiness, the commg of
~
apostle John in 1 John 2:15; 16: "Love
25e. 111 8end it today.
the Lord, healing, and all other .subSALVATIONIST AND DOCTOR OF
not the world, neither the things that
jects that some Sunday school ,:nters
DIVINITY.
A new edition of the famous book,
are in the world. If any man love the
shun have their proper place m the
is now available. "The Girl Wbo
world, the love of the Father is , not
frank expositions of the Higley .Co~
The
Guest
of
the
Soul,
now
in
its
Found Herself," by Rev. Jack Linn.
in him. For all that is in the world,
mentary. The study in 1938 IS m
third edition, is an extra helpful book
This book should be in every bome.
the lust of the flesh, and the lust of
fields where a brave, discerning teachby Commissioner 'Samuel L. Brengle,
Mothers, get this for your sons and
the eyes, and the pride of life, is not
er is needed, who will help the teac~
D. D. The great Jllessage of the coldaughters and read it yourself. You
of the Father but is of the world. And
ers and Bible class group to fin? the Ir
lection is more than a sermon. It is
the world passeth away and the lusts
will weep and cry, laugh and shout
way through. Higley has th~8. It
a theological Philippic, delivered in
thereof; but he that doeth the" wi11 of
and be blessed. 50 cents from Pentewould make an appropriate Chn~tmas
Norway
when
the
Tongues'
Movement
the Father abideth fQrever. . D~ar
sson
is
'a verItable
costal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
was
le
attracting
attention.
The
ComEach
present.
young believer, instead of mbblmg
volume. It is a wonderful stack of
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EVANGELISTS'SLATES.
AND~fJ":: ~t~I~t~' Memphil,

Te. ..}

ABIISTRONG, O. I.
(Chazy. N. Y .. Box !MI)

1'L?=~~·w~in~i

A~~~~n~O~~~~e~:f~I\I~ervices.

FOSSTT. D. W. and WIFE
(1030 E. Kentucky St .. Louisvl\le, Ky.)
Hillsdale, Pa., Octoher 20-Nov. 7.
Falconer, N. Y.• November 9-28.
Barberton. Ohio, Dec. 1-19.

Write
Harold Dutt, Asl.m,cy College, Wilmore.
Ky.

BEO~37~R:~~~R~t.,

Lnln1ll.. Ky.)

BB~~Yte~Erve~'

~~~O~~I:n~RIve.,

I'llat, Klckte... )

Loe Anltelet, Calif.)

FOWLER. W.

ATe., WUaor.. Ky.}

o.

~4;~ti:'Or~~v~J.~ ~~t. ~~~J:~~g{4.

Ohio)

Bradford. Pa .• Nov. 15-28.
Kittanning. Pa .. Nov . 29-Dec. 12.
Milun. Mich., Dec. 13-23.
Wellshurg. W. Va., Jan. 2-16.
GA.DDI I'I - M08ER EVANGELI8TIO
(Olivet, Ill.)
Charleston. W. Va .• Nov. 7-21.
Ft. Wftyne. Ind .• Nov. 2:t-Dec. Ii.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 6-19.

BUDHAN'. ALMA L .
(Muncy, Pa.)
Snydertown, Pa. Oct. 31-Nov. 2•.
Open-Nov. 28-Dec. 12. .

Alt.LLOWAY, GE • . • .
(625 W. Jetrerson St .. Mansfield, Ohio)
Stockton, Calif., Nov. 7-21.
Oakland, Calif., Nov. :!8-Dec. 12.

BUS(~lo' ~'I

GIBSON. JAMES
(1029 o.'Fallon Ave., Bellevue. Ky.)
Akron, o.hio. Nov. 29-Dec. 19 . .

BUSB. RA YIlOND L .
(Ev..anltf'li8t. P. O. BOI 41i. l!If'hrln,. Ohio.)

GREGORY, LOIS V.
(Sewiskley. Pa .• Rt. 1.)

'~~~~~~'ld~h~~.. N~~~~rs~rf~;\.

St. Clairsyille, Ohio. Dec. 8-111.
South Bend. I nd., Dec. 22-28.
.Caledonia. "lic II. , Dec. 29-31.

°Af&J8L~i~toa

Ave.. Wllaore, Ky.}
Marion. III., Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
PittsbU'rgh, Pa., Nov. 21-Dec. Ii.
Piedmont, W. Va .• Dec. 6-19.

CARNES. B. ~wiimore. Ky.)

N. C.)
Cbarlest()n. W. Va .• Od. 24-Nov. 7.
Minn eapolis, Minn., N()vember 14-28.

OOUCBENOUR, B . 11- .
(H5 Canton Ave., Wallhlagtoa. Pa.)
Coldwater, Mich .• November 2-18.
Omaha. Nebr .. Nov. 21-Dec. 5.
Indianapolis, In4., Dec. 7-19.
Decker, Mich., Dec. 29-Jan. 16.
DOt.;JV 8~er An., Gree. .boro ••. C.)

l:Iumner, III., January.

()ReUI'I., .J. ~~1fI~~re. Ky.)
R ead in g, Pa., October 25-Nov. 7.
CUNNINGHAM. IIOODY B.
(Box 2872. DeSoto Sta.. Meavll1l, Teaa.,

DE~~~Ni-/~~oadWay,

Medina, Ohio)
Wellsville, Ohio, Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
Hammanshurg, OhIO, Nov. 21-Dec. 5.

DeWEERD. JAMES A. .
(Gaston, Indiana)
Hagerstown, Ind .• Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
Sheridan. Ind .. Nov. 8-28.
Tipton, Ind., Dec. 1-19.
Lan caster, I nd., Dec. 27-Jan. 16.

:2,

Winfield, Kan.)

DIO~~8~~~:anNSt.•

Allhlan •• Ky.)
Ham ilton. Ohio. Oct. 26-Nov 7.
St. Louis, Mo., Novem,ber 9-21.
Huntington . W. Va .• Nov. 23-Dec. 5.
Hillsboro, Ohio, Dec. 7-19.

DONOVAN • .JACK
(1209 So. Hint St., Frankfort. Int"
Frack Rvi lie, Pa., Oct. 24-Nov. 7
Pittsburgh, Pa., November 14-28.
DUNAWAY, C. ••
bta
(Cue Oliver Goel.elc~1Al". Colaa
DUNKUM, W. B .
(~a:i3 Hemlock St .• Louln1\1e. Ky.).

rfc::Jf~~i~L'p~~acher,

BllHE8. J. II.
(Grper. South Caroll.a)
Towanda, Pa .• Oct. 18-Nov. 7.
Plymouth, I nd .• Nov. 8-28.
Hamlet, Ind., Nov. 28-Dec. 12.

So.,

Lu.u, n
IUltrated Me nagell, e24 N . A... Black·
well .. Okla.)

EIT'E LGEORGE, W. J.
(Evangelistic Song Le!lder and Soloist,
Rome-, Induma)
FAGAN, HARRY AND C~EON,A.
(Singers. Pian~~el~y~ g~1~~ren II Workere,
Millersburg, Oh~o ., Oct. 31 -NoT. 14.
Middleburg. OhlO, Nov. 15-28.
Open dates.

-------

FERGUSON, DWIGHT B

Fe~gU80n-C(~:m:;.~~~eg~~e, Parl7.
Fr~sno. Calit.. Oct. 27-Nov. 7.
Oakland. Calif .. Novf'mher 14-28.
E. Oakland, Calif., Dec. 2-19.

FINGE., MAURICB D. AND WID
(Lillcolnt.'n. N. C.)
DO'Nr. Delt.• o.ct. 31-Nov. 14.
rb1l1'1f'ston. W. Va .. Nov. 21-Dee. 5.
Fredonia, N. Y .• Dec. 8-19.

RBES, PAUL S.
(619 S . feth Bt., Kanau City, Mo.)
Brooklyn. N. Y., Oct. 29·Nov. 7.
Jackson. Mich.. November 14·28.
Musk egon, Mich., December ~1&.

~:rN.IlLeit·ngtoa

RHAME, JOHN D. AND WIFB_
. (Rt. 2. Box 94. Mlllillle. N. 1.)
Laporte, Ind ., Nov , 2-H.
Columbus, ~liss., Nov. 16-18.
Owego, N. Y .• Nov. 20-Dec. 12.
Seneca, S. C .• Dec. 16-26.
Baltimore. Md., Dec. 31-Jan. 16.

80. 10th St,
Terre aaute, Ind.)
Evanston, III., Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
Oil City. Pa., Nov. 2l-Vec. 5.
Perry, N. Y., Dec. 7-19.

LE'rJ:~ItR:::!~:t~t.

Van Wert, Ohio)

LINOIOelDl, F .
(Gary. Indiana)
Memphis, Mich., November 1-14.

~~:ve~~~Ci~i~\iiC~~vN~.- lit-Dec.

12.

Petoskey, Mich., Dec. 13-19.

LONG. J. OWEN
(Harrisonburg, Va.)
Linville, Va .• November 1-14.
Elkton, Va., Nov. 21-Dee. 5.

1I00YBB, L. 8.
(TloDellta. Pa.)
Vandergrift, Pa .• Oct. 31-Nov.
Lavelle. 1'a .. Nov. 23-Dec. 6.
LeWisburg, Pa .• Dec. 6-111.

T. P.
(821 Belview Aye.. WUaore, K,.)

.eAFEE, H . H. AND WIQ.
(FlOvilla, Ga.)

HODGIN, G. ARNC!lLD
(Wilmore, Ky.)
HOLLENBACK. ROY L.
(110 Sierra Way. DInuba. Calif.)
Dinuba, Calif .• Oct. 25-Nov. 14.
Arvin, Calif., Nov. 15-28.
Lone Pine. Calif., Dec. 5-111.
..PIUN8, W. P .
(Rt. a. Wlncheater, K:r.)
HUDJIi'ALL, W . E.
(1111 East 37th St.• Savannah, Ga.)
Open dates In October.
HUDSON. OSCAR AND NETTlE
(2923 Troost Ave .• Kansas City, Mo.)
HUFFIIAN, .JeUN ,A
(Bvalljfelilt. 802 Mortoa alvd.. Mario..
In • •)
flU.MIL, ELLIS
(Clncln.atul. N . Y.)
Columbus, Ind., Oct. 26-Nov. 7.
Hope. Ind., Nov. 8-21.
Bloomfield, Ind., Nol'. 22-Dec. 3.
Lower Salem, OhiO, Dec. 8-12.

(Greenlbu~, K,. .l
Charleston, W. Va .• Oct. 24-Nov. 7.

IIULBY TWINS (BoY8)
(Singers and MU8icians, Greensburg, Ky.)
Chelyap, W . Va .• November 1-14.
Lexington, Ky .• November 15-28.

KONTGOMERY, LOYD
(2004 Hillman St .. Tf'ne Haute, Int.)
Marlon. Ind .• Oct. M-Nov. 'f.
Elwood. Ind .• November H-28.
CenterVille. Ind., Dec. 1-19.

IlULLET. WALTER L .
(1578 Beall Ave., Wooster. Ohio)
P;.wtucket, R. I.. and other New
land ,.hnrchplI. Nov . 1-~ 1!.
Blissfield, o.hio. Dec. 13-!6.
Jackson, lIIich., Dec. 27-Jan. 9.
COIl8~,

Bu,-

Nashville,

Oct~e~:~~ov. 7.
~:!:;1,NW~'l!~:.~rN~~~123_Dec. 5.

Xerxes, Ky.,

NETTLETON, GEORGE ~.
(302 E , Nineteeath St.• Sioux Faile, 8. D.)

n~;~0:~8~:~h o~~~"3f';J~~hi~~' Ohio.)
WaynPRhoro. Oa .. !\'o\'pmher 15-28.
Van Wert. Ohio, Dec. 5-19.

PAPPA 1'1, PAUL .JOHN

J(JHNSON, ANDREW
(WilmOTf'. Kv .)
Sf'attle. Wash .• Od. 28-Nov. 10.
Portland, Orf'., Nov. 11-13.
Brown City. Mich .• November 16-30.

PARKE. L . D.
(6020 W. 14th St., Indianapolis, In d.) .

('r:k~~r!~id. ~18.~~g;'~Il1~!,,1;_~.

~NDALL,

(1111

I. B.

Forest

ATe..

Lextal'f,oa.

I[Y.I

KNIPPERS TRI •.
(Lawreflceburg, Tenn.))

~~:~I~:on:\v. °v!:. ~~~~v9_k

ria.)

Cottondale. Fla .• NO\'l~mbl'r Hi-SO.

KELLER. J. ORVAN AND WIFE.
(Evangelist. Singers, with Hawaiian Muic,
Sf:>loit, Kansas)
Post Falls. Idaho, Nov. 24-Dec. 12.

Sulphur Sprinlfs. Tf'x .. Nov. 23-Dec. 5.
Miami, Okla., Dec. 7-19.

PARKBR, J. B.
(41~ North LexlnlftolO ATe., WUaor•• Ky.)
W~lton. Ky., Oct. 25-Nov. 7.
Clifty, Indiana, Nov. 8-21.
PATRONE, D. ~. AND LEOLA
(lIIva nlteliat anti Violinillt, 1111 N. Dawloa
t
Fo!d. KBa ;;., U~~:~h:~M~·v.ON~)
OrmnelI, Kan .. Nov. 1!'i-28.
Denver, Colo., Dec. 8-19.

•• UL, JeUN
.
(Ulilvenity Park. Iowa)
Rittman, Ohio, Od. 31-Nov. 7.
PAYNE, JOHN W.
(Ansley, Nebr.)
POCO(JK, B . H.
1133 Parkman Rd .• N. W.. Warren o.hi
Vanderbilt. Pa .. Oct. 31-Nov H '
0)
NpwtoA Fa II I!. Ohio. Nov t6~28'
Lockwood, Ohio. Dec. 5-10.
•
PRATT, W. H.
(Rt. 2. Box 354. TerrE' Haute Ind)
Byrnedale, Pa., Nov 2-14
'
.
Clairton, Pa .• Nov ifi-28'

BealllVille, Pa.,

Ohio)

SIPES. I. B .

(H~yworth,

IUlnola)

(~~~~:~.81s:~~e~OI~:e. YW?l~O:'eoc.r

.llCNKINS. ROSCOE
(Carrollton. Ky.)
Open-Novemher 1-14.
Open-Nov. 29-Dec. 12.

SUSTU8. KARL B.
(JDvaDjfelilt. Brown'a HUlcrelt Hoa..
ladlana. Pa.)
Spartn, Ohio, Oct. 31-Nov. 14.

1'I~IIK.S. II~r~v::,R~I:~:U.

SHAW. BLISH R.
(Bon, Evangelist, HfIB l03rd Aft., OU·
land. Calif.)

SPILMAN. LrCY MAHAN
(H arrodsburg. Ky.)

OlVJl:N. JeBN F.

(1'30 So Park. Owallllo. MIch.)
Mooers. NT., Oct. 3t-Nov. H.
Akron. Ohio. November 18-28.
Jackson, Ohio. Dec. 5·19.

!lANDERS. ILERBJJ:RT W.
(1833 N. Park Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.)

IlYBR8, (JA8SIUS L .
(Lock- Box 235, meter. Pa.))

HURPHY, B. W .
(Trevecca Nazarene

N. Y.)

'Catt« rau gUll,
Spencerville, Maryland. Oct. 31-Nov. H.

8'MITH, L. D.

OWEN, .JOSEPH
(Bon, Ala.)

lOPPIJIl. A. 1'1.

-------

R~:r·w'!:e~ S~:,

IIORROW. HAIRRY W.
(ManviJlp. nlinoill.)
Clinton, Ill.. Oct. 28·Nov. 14.

fve. . CIncinnati. o.hio.)
Eldorado, Ill., Oct. 31-Nov. 21.
Johnston City. nl., No". 22-Dec. 12.

JAMES. MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL
(Lucel'ne Minell, Pa.)

ROOD. PERKY R.

}ti~~m~:~~nW~\Ta~UO~~~~~~nur ~~::)

()~lt~fYoe~'

ftUT(JHERSON. (Jy
(01&111;019'. Ky.)
Delta, Pa., Nov. 17-24.
Jarretsville, Md .• Nov. 29-Dec. 12.

ROBIE. L. C.
(Sky -Pilot-Flies Gospel Ship, Preacher,
Trom 60niBt. Ac~ordionist, Singer, Union
Springs, N. Y.)
Kennard. Pa .• NOTember U.

Wehster Springs, W. Va., Decem bee.
Open dates.

IlILLER. JAMBS
F()storla, Ohio. November 1-14.

21.

ROBERTS. (~i~O~Efoi~i, Texas)
Toronto. Ohio. Noyember 3-21.
Hamilton, OntariO, Nov. 23-Dec. :I.
Lufkin , Texas. December 7-19.
Pilot Point. Texas, Dec. 20-28.
McAllen, Texas. Vee. 28-Jan. 9.
~ eBERT8,

Lye., REV . AND MRS. OS(JAB &
(N ew Albany. Pa.)

.ILBY, •. (lLAY

HORTON. NEAL
(RlneyvUle. Ky.)
Anawalt. W . Va .• (Jet. 24-Nov. 7.

RIOHARDSON, M. H .
(Wnmore. Ky.)
Open-October 24 -N ov. 24.
Greensburg, Ind., Nov. 28-Dec. 12.
&IDOUT. G. tV.
(162 Y!lle !Wad, Au.ubou, N. 1.)

McNEELY, PAUL R .
(Depnty. Indiana)

HOBBS. E. O.
(Willow 1I1ll. Ill .)
Milson City, I owa, Oct. U-Nov. 14.

Ind.)

~:ll~~!; -~an,ellat. m

lIeGHn:. 4NNA E_
(280 S. F ireatone BITd.. Akroa. ()1llo)
Calcutta. Ind ia . Sept.. Oct .• NOT.

Ill.)

~~a'!t~ligti.\li'Jl~ °r;~~~er.

DIBBEN&o~'

GRISWOLD. JL\LPII S.
(Wilmore, Ky.)
Salyersville. Ky., November 1-15.

(Chleney. bdlaaa.)
Opea .atel.

CHUR~:t'. !~~fnll~~n-Salem.

J~ei~uI~~~

LINN, C_ H . JACK, AND WII!'II.
(Oreltoa, Wil.)

RA. YNE8, II. 11:.

CARTE., .J°f:~o:::· Ky.)

CROUC~R:::U1~"L?!;rencevi\le.

PA.JI,~W

::v. ~~~anaPOli"

QUINN, IMOGENE
LACOUR, ~i:J:i'verslty l'ark. Iowa.)
Streeter, N. V .• Nov. 7-2l;.

Ave.. Wilmore, Ky.)
Godfrey, III., Novllmber 1-21.
Colum~u8. Ohio, Nov. 22-Dec. 5.

BRA81111R, J . (~i:talla. Ala.)
Boaz. Ala.. Oct. 27-31.
Stuart, Nebr., November 10-24.
Wauneta, Nebr .• Nov. 26-Dec. 12.

:ar Ave .• Wilmar, Calif.)
Open-November 1-21.

POULTER, H. H.
(521 W. Summer St., GreenvUle. Ill.)
Farmington, N. M., Oct. 2I!-N·ov. 7.
Sedalia, Mo .• Nov. 11-28.
Irvine. Ky., Dec. 2-19.
Open dates in January and Februar:r.

I'LICIIING, BONA
(2M2 Hackworth, Aahl .... Ky.)
Day tOil. OhIO, Nov. 1-14.
Martinsville, Ind .• Nov. 15-28.
Po.ca City. Okla., Nov. 29-Dec. 12.

Nov. 8(t2t>ec. u .

STUCK.Y. S . O.
.
(loe So. Liberty Ave., Delaware, Ohio)
Augustaville. Pa .• Oct. 27-Nov. 12.
Glassboro. X . J .• Nov. U-28.
W. Carrolton. Ohio, Jan. 0-23.
SWEETEN. HOWARD W.
Washington. D. c., ?",OTeU\ber I-H.
Media, Pa .. Noyembel' 16-18.
TERRY, THOS. L
(Preacher and Singer. Roechdale, ht.)
B~me. Ind .. November 7-28.
Gridley. Ill.. Dee. 5-10.
THOMAS,

JOH~

(W llmore, Ky.)
Grand Ju nction, Colo., Nov. 21-Dec. 5.
TILLMAN. CHARLIE
TRYON. I\IRS. DOROTHY AND MYRTLE
HULING.
(328 So. Lorraine St., Wichita. Kaa.)
Las Animas. Colo., Oct. 2-l-Nov. 7.
Marsing. Idaho. Nov. 14-Dec. 5.
UHLER, JESSE
«Clear"·ater. Kan .)
Silver Creek Church. 'bear Harper, Kan.,
October 24-Nov. 7.

-------

VANDALL, N. B.
Oklahoma City. Okla .• Oct.. 31-Nov. 14.
VAN HOUGHTON. E.
(3(}7 N. " 'alnut St., Wilmore, Ky.)
Reser\'ed-November 1-7.
Open date-Nov. 8 -21.

VANDERSALL, W . A.
(l.20l< N. Cory Street. Findlay, Ohio)
Galena, l\Id .. Jan. 2-15.
Open date-Feb. 1.
WADE. LAWRENCE AND WID
(101 Alton Ave.• Indianapolla. Ind I
Christfteld. Md·.• Oct. 24-Nov. 1.
Laurel, Del., Nov. 8-21.
Allentown. Pa., Nov. 22-Dec. II.
WASHINGTON, CHARLES N.
(Martin s Ferry, Ohio.)
WHALEN, CLARE~Cl!: W.
(Cynthiana, K,..)
WILLIAal, L • ••
(Wilmore. Ky .•
Somervlle. Mass .• Oct. 23·Nov. 10.
Middleburg. Ohio. Nov. :!tj·Dec. 12Open-November 11·28,

W~~. ~I::

St.. JamMtaWll. N. oak.)

Big Tl!nber,!. M~t . , Oct. IN·N.-O". ,.
Northville. ttl). De"., KaT. 1l~
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WILseN, D. E.

(38 }o' rederick St., Blnghamtoll, N. Y.)
Wichita. Kan., Oct. 21-NQv. 7.
Greenville. Ill.. ~ovember 9·21.
Burn i ps. Mich., Nov. 23-Dec. 5.
Burnips. Mich., Dec. 6-19.
WOODWARD, GEORGE P .

(421 Dean St .• West Chester. Pa.)
ZEITS. DALE G.
(751:1 S. Sixth St., Frankfort, Ind.)
Andrews, Ind ., Oct. 25-Nov. 7.
South Bend. Ind., Nov. 14-28.
Lebanon, Ind., Nov. 29-Dec. 12.

----........---

DOCTRINAL PREACHING.
S. K. Wheatlake.
The preaching of the gospel is ordained for the very best good of the
hum~n race. In view of this fact, the
man who is called to preach the wod
of God is under tremendous responsi-.
bility. In the acceptance 'Of his call,
he assumes a great obligation and
should carefully "study to show himself ,a pproved unto God, a workman
that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth."
He is not only to preach the' word
but to rightly divide it. The word
divide means that there are various
and distinctive phases of the doctrines
of the Bible which are to be properly
presented in keeping with the needs
of the soul and various moral condibons. The words rightly dividing
clearly imply that it may be wrongly
divided and thus allow the word of
God to miss its great object and purpose. One of the clearest scriptures
showing the proper dJvision of all
scripture truth is f'ound in 2 Tim.
3:16. In this verse, you will note that
there are four divisions which are w
- be made in order to make the scripture of profit to us. 'I,'he first is doctrine, the second is repro'o f, the third
is correction, i. e., the correction ')f
the thing that is reproved, or rather
how to correct it, and the last is instruction in righteousness, which
means showing us how to keep from
falling into that which is in need of
being reproved.
The burden 'of thought in the text
is that the preponderance of preaching
should be teaching, as there are three
divisions pertaining to teaching and
only one which pertains to the denouncing or radical side of preaching.
The preacher who neglects this prescribed division of the word of God
and gives mo~e attention to the subject of reproof than to teaching id
WTlongly di-viding the word. The
apothecary who is mixing a kill or
cure dose is very c'a reful as to the
proper apportionment of the different
ingredients.
Just so in the compounding of this
divine prescript~on, namely three
parts teaching and one part reproof.
He who makes the dose one part
teaching la nd three parts reproof will
find that he has created wrong conditions in the souls and minds of his
listeners, This being the case, this
scripture gives us a divine answer to
the question in the caption of my article. There are myriads of souls who
would not fall into the things for
which they are so often reproved h~J
they been pl10perly "instructed m
righteousness. "
The next verse describes the usefulness of the preacher who rightfUlly divides the word of God which reads:
"That the man of God may be perfect,
througbly furnished uJnto all good
.works." The m'an 'Of God is the
preaoher, his furnishing is an understanding of the divisions of the
preceding text and the knowledge as
to how to apply them, and the good
works is the happy effect they will
ha ve in the lives and hearts of those
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wh o heed his teachings. It will be
found impoS6ible to build up a well
rounded, symmetrical Christian character by denunciatory preaching
alone; it will leave its subjects lopsided because of being extremely conscienti'ous with but little experience or
knowledge as to how to obey their
convictions and in many cases they
will become fanatical. As a rule thev
are the most conscientious peopie w~
h~ave, but they are theologically 'out of
balance through a lack of being "instructed in righteousness." We have
many who are continually casting
a way their confidence when under
trial or the searching preaching of the
word, because they 'a re unable to make
certain moral distinctions, such as the
difference between a sin and a mistake,
conviction and condemnati<)D, a temptation to doubt .and doubting, a sense
of purity and rapture, a sense of need
and ,a sense of loss, a thought of evil
and thinking evil, a nervous and a depraved condition, natural reserve and
carnal fear, 'a blessing of holiness and·
the blessing of holiness, and whether
losing the blessing of holiness necessarily at all times forfeits their justification.
If a preacher is not able to expla~n
these distinctive phases 01' Christian
experience, he should re!;lort to his
Bible and his knees until he is 'a ble to
rightly divide these important moral
qualities.
Some years ago, I was attending a
camp meeting and a very bright lady
came to the altar seeking holiness of
heart. She was having a desperate
struggle ,and a preacher with others
were making a regular chorus of
"Lord, help her. That is right; you
die out." After watching the case for
~ome time and until she was about
exhausted, I stopped her and said,
"Madam, listen to me a moment. Are
you given up to God?" In v,a rious
ways I tried to make plain what 1
me'ant by being all given up to God.
I was convinced that God had but very
'Ettle to do with the great struggle
she had been having and that it wa3
only a desperate determination to have
the blessing, minus a knowledge of
the fact that the culminating act in
seeking holiness was faith and not
struggle, or even feeling that we are
clean and then believing that. we have
it. The preacher ,addressed me in a
very reproving manner, saying, "You
let her alone." He then said to her,
"Your 'faith will act all right as soon
as you are consecrated to God, for it
will act of itself." I turned to him
and sai'd, "This lady, after I have explained to her in several ways as to
what I mean by being consecrated to
God, declares that she is consecrated
to God and I want you to take the
case and tell her wherein you know
she is mistaken and wherein she is not
consecrated to God." He said, "I cannrot." Then I said what reason have
you to think th'a t she is not all given
up to God? "Why," he replied, "if
she were she ,,"ould believe." I took
the pulpit and talked on holiness by
faith, and that if it was by her struggles and consecration that holiness
would be by works; and while I was
\alking, she trusted the Lord and was
wholly sanctified.
'rhat preacher
ought to have been backed into the
theological roundhou se and kept the ' ~
until he had undergone some very important repairs. He was not able 4-)
"rightly divide the word of God." I
learned later that he spent most of
his time in denouncing the use of tobacco, superfluous dress and secret societies. He seemed to think that all
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moral cases must be treated by surgery. There are times when these
things need to be firmly dealt with;
rightooeyes and arms must be skilfully
amputated; but can we imagine what
would be the condition in our hospitals
if, after making incisions, the' doctors
falleu .v <4~U1llUster remedies for healing? We would have many cases of
gangrene and death. A skilful surgeon will first try to prevent a disease, but if ·he is !lot able to do thi3,
and the knife must be used, he will cut
to- the very bottom and then apply the
healing balm. The most of our full
salvation preachers have fine kits of
surgical tools and know how to usc
them, but I am very sorry to say that
some of them know very little about
the use of mor,al balms and cordials.
It has been my observation that those
who have been the most drastic and
have neglected to enlarge more on
spirituality al)d Christian experience
are the most dead and formal. They
have been neglecting th.e great fundamentals of God.

------............-----

WITHOUT EXCUSE
Is the title of a vest pocket size book
of 128 pages that answers all excuses
with- the Word. Mo.re than 150 excuses anwered with the Scripture.
You will want this book. Price 25c.

----_...,._..----

Temptation-How to Win
Through.
This treat ise ou a pra ctical theme, where
ever yone needs help. ha.s 8ug.: :estions that
are enco uraging. Mr. 1- rederlck P. Wood,
writer for young people especia lly, shows
the way followers of J esus may gain the
victory in sever t'st times. No cowar~ly
yi elding is suggested, but a r eal fight WIth
the aid of the H elper and Helpers. Benefits
of temptation are shown, incl'}ding promised sympathy, strength , servIce a~d sa~·
isfaction. The ca use of temptatIOn IS
pointed out. with plain Bible teachings ,
by the Author. even til t' one who t empted
our Savior. Christ's victori es ~re used as
t' ncouragenlt'nts in over com ing. The pan·
oply is pOinted out. God 's arm our for def l'nse and offence. Secrets of victory . open
to all, are g iven. Get th is boo klet for
yourse lf or f or oth ers wh o need it. 25
cents. from The H erald Office. Zondervall
makes this fine offer po s ~ ib l e.

------...............---,

YOU WANT A POINTER
that will point the ones in whom you
are interested to salvation and sanctification as ta.ught in the Bible. See
that they get The Herald weekly till
January, 1988, for 25c.

'Bible Memory Helpers
These cards present a method of faml!··
iarizillg one's splf with the greatest passages of the Bible.
Each card has a general Bubject and
ei~hteen refere!lces titled in a way that
WIll stImulate lIlterest and aid memory.
SUBJECTS.
Glorious Bible l'ronU ses.
The Bibl e'~ l\lost Beau tiful Chapters
The l\lo.t Pn-ciou8 Parables
The l\lo.t \Vonderful P~alm8
The Greatest l\liradell of the Old Testament
The Greatest l\liracles of the New Testament
10e a set 01 six. 0 Packages tor 55c.

The Secret of the Singing
Heart,
B7

o.

W. NAYLOR.

Price '1.00.

ot "r:e ~~~Io~~r. cnltlvate i_ l1te the epil·1t
Christianity III a Bl_glng religion.
It takel more than clrcumstllncell to
make anyone happy.
.
The surest way to get rid of the "worry
tree" Ie to cnt It down .with the ax of faith.
I have learned that troubles do not make
unhapplnes8.- Harold L. Phillip ••

CIPSY SMITH
A. pen portrait of the man hlmselt: to

indicate the characteristics which have
made him such a vital force In the re- ..
!igioue world. The writer bas endeavored
without fulsome flattery to present bim u
he Is-and as he has been ever since be
left tjle gipsy teJlt to become a preacher.
It ie aot a biography. but rather a tribute

f~ ~~~ ~o~?£. ~o:; :;1~;ojuestf;rec~~f~tI:

have proclai;Dl~d the gospel to mO.re people
than any IIvl!lg man. The writer. who
bas accompaDled the Gipsy In hUBdredl
of his Mission Compaigns. deals with hil
meBsage. and hili methods, depicting one ot
~~e o~OSt~u!~.teresting and romaatlc fiiurea
A trIbute III paid to the beautiful lIelt·
lIa crificial life of Mrs. OiplY Smit~ who
~~~~~~:Ie!~~1t Willi printed. paille. iato
PrIce Jl.OO
PENTEOOSTAL PUBLISHING COHPANY
LtlulavtUe. KeDtoek"

SELL LHRISTMAS CARDS
antl 1938 CALENDARS
Write today for our attractive agents' proposition for the
sale of Scripture Text Chri"tmas Cards and the well-known
Messenger C a len dar. Help
spread the Word while you earn
the extra money you need.
Pentecostal Publishing Co.
Louisville.
Kentucky
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YOUR FUNERAL.
Julia A. Shelhamer.
See yonder long, lank, loose-jointed
man dressed in a long, black gown?
That is Mr. Death who has come t 'o
make arrangements for your funeral.
It is to take place soon. He has already decided upon the quality of
coffin that you are to occupy and
now, as you see him, he is leaning
over a dry-goods cunter selecting the
material for your shroud. He is exexamining the quality of the various
pieces of goods by rubbing them between 'h is long, bony thumb and forefinger. With ,deep, hollow eyes he
looks scrutinizingly at a' certain piece
for he knows that is the one from
which your shroud will be made.
Friend, there is no need to resent
Mr. Death. He will not be bribed nor
persuaded. You might as well make
up your mind to get ready for eternity.
How To Prepare.
The preparation for death is simple.
Y!OU have offended God and must 'a pologize. Seek an interview with him at
once. Slip off alone somewhere and
on your knees, tell him you are truly
sorry-that you fully surrender to
him and humbly ask forgiveness for
all. Wait upon him until he assure~
you of pardon. Arrange to make all
heeded apologies to 'a ny you have injured. God is ready to forgive. He
has your interests at heart and if you
will spend sufficient time alone with
him, he will tell you all you need to
know about yourself and the future.
M.ay ·we advise you not to put off
this preparation as there is no time
to lose? One great writer says,
"When God gives man a piece of work
to do, the work 'a nd the time given
for its performance end together." It
will keep you busy from now until
Y'qu die to get ready. To some who
have procrastinated, God says, "Because I have called and ye refused: 1
have stretched out my hand and no
man regarded; but ye have set at
naught all my counsel and would none
of my reproof: I also will laugh at
your calamity;" . '. . "then shall they
call upon me but I will not answer.'
(Prov. 1:24, 25).

------..... ......----~

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.
Perhaps you would like to hear a
word from us. Wife and daughter
Esther arrived vi,a England last De. cember, a few days bef6re I landed
in Durban from Australia. We then
travelled in Evangelistic work and finally arrived, through jungle and high
waters at Usambava, head of Lake
Tanganyika. After 'a month at the
new Mission station, we said goodbye
to our nineteen-year-old baby girlie.
She is now in charge of the dis pen- .
sary and with her assistants treats
about 1,000 sick and suffering natives
per week. They walk from five to
twenty miles with naked babies on
their backs and stand for hours in the
rain or the blazing sun, waiting their
turn to have a tooth pulled, or sore
eyes and limbs relieved. Esther has
now learned the language sufficiently
to converse and point them to Jesus.
She writes that she is the "happiest
mortal on earth," but longs to get her
fingers on a piano once more. Help
us pray for one even though it be second hand. The freight and duty will
be high, but God will bless it to draw
thou sands of dark, but musical minds
to him.
Have seen some remarkable cases

of salvation and healing. But the
best of all is specializing in getting
pastors, missionaries and native workers to seek the real Baptism with the
Holy Ghost. At present we are with
a live Methodist p,astor and he and
his people are digging with fasting
and deep confessions. He wonders
how long before God must launch a
distinct holiness church in this ripe
and needy field? Think of it; at least
ten holiness denominations in America and not one here. Oh, if I had
time, how I would love to establish
something hot <and clean in various
centers.
We are now withQut children again,
having loaned them to the Lord for
his work. We sail October 26, for
What we once called "home." Will be
there one month, then sail for Figi
and New Zealand. How we long to
preach Bible holiness to those converted cannibals. Have caught a vision <and cannot be content to settle
down and nurse our tired bodies.
Yours for souls, in every land,
E. E. Shelhamer.
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A ~op. spiritual message left by
the postman every week in the home
of your son, daUghter, preacher,
motlaer or father, with your prayer.
that it might bless them, would mean
much. Try it. The Herald from now
until January, 1938. 200.

THE THEME OF SALVATION
to enable any person to turn rapidly to verses on' these
subiects, and to 7ead in consecutive order all passages
relating to anyone of the topics chosen; to give Bible
Readings at a moment's notice, or to tell at a glancs
thasubjects of any verse or passage marked.
THREE THOUSAND SELECTED TEXTS
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NATURE AND GRACE.
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Edw. Wyman.
This is a world full of striking contrasts. On the one hand we see grinding poverty, and on the other hand
enormous wealth. Here is one with
the snrow of seventy winters on his
head and there is 'a ' babe just taking
his first toddling steps. The cold of
winte'r is followed by the warmth of
s'pring and summer. Black though
the midnight may be, the radiant
dawn follows .• But great though these
contrasts may be, they pale into insignificance before the greater contrast
between our state by nature and our
state by grace!
By nature we find ourselves in a
horrible pit, in the mirey clay of sin
and shame, sinking down -with no power 00 elevate ourselves. By grace we
are lifted out of the mirey clay and
are set on a solid rock with a new
song in our hearts, even praises unto
the God of our salvatiQn, the rock of
our defense. By nature there is no
soundness in us, but rather from head
to foot nothing but W10unds and bruises and putrifying sores. By grace, we
through faith have touched the hem of
his garment ,a nd are made every whit
whole. By nature we are dead in
trespasses and sins. By grace we are
dead indeed unto sin but alive unbo
God through Jesus Christ our Lord.
By nature we are prodigals, having
wandered 'a far from the Father's
house, our inheritance wasted, our
friends gone, trying in vain to feed
an empty heart in the swine pens )f
earth. But glory be to God Most
High, by grace we are bl'ought back
from the ways of sin, receive the kiss
of pardon, the vobe of righteousness,
the fatted calf of fellowship with God,
and the signet ring as the "earnest ')1"
pledge of our inheritance until the redemption of the purchased p'o ssession."
By nature We are children of wrath.
A Holy God is of necessity angry with
the wicked every day. But such arc
the wonders of redeeming love, by
grace we are accepted in the beloved
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THE ASKING
ADDRESS

so we can say "0 Lord, I will praise
thee for though thou wast angry with
me. Behold God is my salvation, I will
trust and not be afraid. The Lord
Jehovah is my strength and my song.
He also is become my salvation."
Once we were lost. N ow we are
found. Once dead; now alive. Once
blind; now we see. Once a wanderer'
now a follower. Once a slave to sin;
now the Lord's freeman. Once a rebel,
now a son. Once condemned, now
forgiven. Once polluted, now cleansed
and purified. Oh, the triumphs of
redeeming grace! No wonder Cowpel'
called it ",amazing" grace and othen;
describe it as "marvelous," "infinite,"
"matchless." It is all of these and
more. No wonder the poet writes:
"What a. wonderful change in my life
. has been wvought,
Smce Jesus came into my he'a rt.
I have life in my soul for which long I
had sought,
Since Jesus carne into my heart."
Oh, friend, if you have not experienced this wonderful grace of Jesus,
I entreat you to lay down your arms
of rebellion and open wide your
heart's door to let him come in. Then
you too wi~l prove the transforming
power of hIS grace, his love will be
your theme' and his cross your glorq.

"Ere since by faith I saw the stream.
Thy flowing wounds supply;
Redeeming love has been my theme.
And shaH be till I die.
Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing thy power to save ;
When this poor lisping, stammering
tongue,
Lies silent in the grave."

----_--_oi'..._---

'IY FATHER KNOWS.
He knows how frail and weak am I,
And He hears my faintest, humble
cry.
He knows when I have missed the way
J\nd wants to lead me day by day.
He knows my weariness and sorroW
And troubles that will come tomorrow,
He knows when I've my sins confessed.
And tried so hard to do my best.
He knows that I may toil in vain
For things I strive so hard to gain.
He knows if in my heart I truly love
Him well
And am anxious the wondrous story to
tell.
He knows, oh yes, my Father knoWS,
With His help I'll overcome my foes.
I'll lean my head upon His breast,
For He knows what for me is best.
-Grace Carlson.
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Sooc>nd ClUB Matter.

IF WE ONLY KNEW
By The Editor
F we only knew the burdens carried, the battles fought, and the
sorrows suffered by those we do
not love so well, find fault with
,
and criticise, it is quite probable
thia,t our feeling and attitude to~
ward them would be changed and we would
pray for them more and criticise them less.

E

. . .. .

If we only knew the desolation and hunger

of many soul~s who have poor opportunities
for expression, or f.or feeding their starved
hearts with Gospel truth and human sympa·
thy, we would perhaps become 131 bit more in·
wrested in personal evan.g elism, give our·
selves to seeking out such souls, and passing
to them the Word of God, the Bread of E,ver·
lasting Life.

. ..
'"

If we only knew the da'r kness that hovers

over neglected souls in backwoods countries,
in neighborhoods where there is but little
preaching of the true Gospel, ,w here there
hasn't been a reviv·a;I in many .years, perhaps
never in its ihistory, where the old are miserable, the young badly trained, the middle-aged
wicked, with so little eff·o rl of any kind to
bring the light and joy of the salvation of
our Christ, no doubt our hearts would be
moved to put forth some effort for their re·
demption.

•

* •

*

If we only knew the poor, broken, desolate,
hopeless lives of sin-wrecked soul~s in city

slums, who once were happy alIld looking for·
ward to Hves of 'success and usefulness, but
who have been deceived, led astray, tossed
about on the ocean 6f human depravity, beaten upon the rocks of sin and burned out by
the baser pas'sions, until there is nothing left
but hopeless darkness land despair, no doubt
we would try to get to them with the good
news that God loves them, and that Jesus
Christ is able to s·a ve to the uttermost, and
we would gather some precious jewels from
the slum's to sing the loudest notes of praise
in the happy homeland beyond the skies.

* • • •

If we only knew the haggard poverty, the
lean, ,s tarved bodies of little children, of suffering mothers, ,alIld of withered oLd age with
one foot in the grave, so near to us, perhaps
in -less than an hour's ,walk, where one good
meal would bring unexpected nourishment
and a bit of hope, where some of our clothing
hanging in our wardrobes would bring com·
fort to lean, shivering bodies, we would per·
haps take a bit lless interest in ourselves, our
pjastimes and amusements, and get busy to alleviate suffering, to feed, to clothe, to cheer
up, to try to find employment, to open, if pos·
sible, a door of hope, to send a beam of light
into these places of hunger and ragS.

• • • •

If we only knew of the ·well dre~ed sin,
with proud step and deep-dyed wickedness
that marches down the aisles of many a
church on 8abbath morning throughout the
l:aald, with a heart deceitful and stained with
vices, where there is no love for God, no sav-

THE RESTORATION OF THE JEWS.
The fulfillme~t of prophecy is a powerful
proof of the DIvine Inspiration oi the Scriptures.
H. C. M.
"And it shall come. to pass in that day, that
t~e Lord shall set hIS hand again the second
tIm.e to recover the remnant of his people,
WhICh shall be left, from Assyria, and from
Egypt, and Pathros, and from Shinar and
from Hamath, and from the islands of th~ sea.
"And shall set up an ensign for the nations,
and shall assemble the outcasts of Israel and
gather together the dispersed of Judah 'from
the four corners of the earth."-Isa. 11:11, 12.

ooooooooooooooo
Hopeful SiSns.
ooooooooooooooo

~ERE. ·a~e some very hopeful
SIgnS. ill these troublous times
when there is so much to dis.
tress, when peopl~ of best intel·
•
ligence and poise ~re disturbed
and wondering what next. Will
there be a world war? Will Italy Germany
l a~d Japan line up in terrific and bloody con~
filet WIth England, France, Russia, and Chi·
na;? It really seems that s'Uch a catastrophe
ing faith in Christ, no for~veness of enemies rmght take place. If 'So, the smaller nations
no long,i ng for deliverance from the chain~ would be lalmost sure to be drawn into the
that bind them, from the deep · deceits that v?rtex of the st~ife and it would take a good
blind their eyes and would stumble their feet pIlot of our ShIP of State to keep it safely
if they sought to walk in paths of righteous- out of such a storm of human strife.
nes's, of the hardness that closes the door of . But abo~t ~he hopeful si·gns. Many men
the soul against the entrance of saving truth, m leadershIp m the churches are feeling pro·
of the pride, the lambition that darkens the foundly that there is need, the greatest
inmost soul, ' while they carry a semblance of need of. IR genuine revival of religion. Thd
devotion and loyalty to the Lord, we would matter IS being thought about, talked about,
be startled, yea, horrified, and long for a prayed about, preached about, and if the agispiritual awakening, the resurr~tion of tation is sufficient, if the church becomes truly awaken~, if .the people should pray God
those who are dead in tres'palsses and in sin.
day and mght, If they should subj'ect them• * • *
If we ·only knew the love of God, if we selves to' "~1e divine will, -consecrate them·
to the service of Christ, and insist up·
could understand the pnce he paid for the selves
the baptism and leadership of the Holy
salvation of men, if we could understand !the on
Spirit, the revwal must come. "The skies
eternal pUirpos·e and the .plan to . bring the are
of Pentecosts." If we properly pre.
race to repentance, to saving faith, to deep parefull
the altar and place the full consecration
and holy eonsecrla!tion, to the fullness of the thereon,
~.he fire is bound to fall.
blessing of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, if we
Th~re is qu~e !a bit being said about "the
could completely awake from -aU drowsiness warmmg
of J olm Wesley\s heart" in various
of soul, if we could get our spiritual eyes
of Methodism. That heart-warmwide open, if we could grasp in these minds branches
of John '~esley ,was a remarkabi\) event.
of ours something of ,what the Bible means, ing
was the begmning of a spiritual movement
of what Calvary and Pentecost could make It
thiat has go~e far, wide, and deep. If, In
po'ssible, if ~hri:st could be formed in us the
t~at heart-warming, some
hope of glory, if in the fulfillment of the pre- cO!ll:nemoratmg
milhons of MethodIsts in the various branch·
cious promises of the Word of God, we could es of that denomination of 'the Christian
be delivered from all c,alI"nal desires 'a nd par· Chur~h could ~ave a real heart-warming, 'a
take of the nature of Jesus Christ, the love genume reneWing of the Holy S'Pirit ·within
of God being shed abroad in our hearts, how up as high as bishops and down as low ~
solicitous we would become, how self-sa-crific· Methodist women's bridgl\ Clubs, no doubt
ing, how gladly we would enter his widle har· Methoddsm Iwould ~ve a revival that would
vest field 'so ripe for the. sickle of truth in the not be confined to Methodism. Such a revival
strong hand of faith moved by a heart of would break all bounds and be felt in all
love, to gather precious souls from all the
rea'lms of Isin, from all the far countries into churches.
. The same is true of the Baptists, Presbytewhich the prodigals have wandered. The rIans, Lutherans, Evangelicals, and all
ministry v:ould become flames of evangelistic churches. No church of !any size and influfire the churches would become the bride of ence in this nation can have a revival of great
Christ, a strange and holy warming- of hearts depth and .power that will not be felt in .:1;
would sweep through the nation and millions other churches. Whatever our divisions m;lY
of poor, lost souls would be brought to Christ be the Protestant churches of these United
and finally garnered safely home to heaven. States are near enough together to warm at
God helf) U'S to know and to do with our each other's fire if there is fire enough in
might what our hands find to do.
these chilly days to throw out real hea t.
"I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and :rhe~ are .hundreds of thonsands of people
the end, tb-e first and the last. I am the root m thIS natIon that have a sense of spiritual
'and the offspring of David, and the bright emptiness, a sort of deso~ation, a kind of
and morning star. And the Spirit and the heart-hunger, who would like to see a great
bride say, Come. And let him that heareth spiritual awakening, a conviction for sin that
say, Come. And let him that is athirst, Come. would make people cry out for forgiveness, a
And whosoever will, let him take the water of
(Continued on page 8)
lifefreely." Rev. 22:13, 16, 17.

-----.(1).------
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GREAT STATESMEN
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor

:;:: .......

:
I.
The great Gladstone was a
strict Sunday observer. He
said: "Amid all the pressure
of public cares and duties I
thank God for the Sabbath
with its reSlt for the body and
the soul." Great was Gladstone in Pa,r liament, but he
was a great be!.iever and tal
great Christian. When it was
known that he was to make a
use would be thronged and peowould sit for hours listening tOo his oratory. This reminds me of Daniel Webster' 5
great sp€och on the Union: "Liberty and Union now and fo,r ever; one and inseparable."
Webster was mighty but was not the Christian Gladstone was; he allowed some convivial habits to get the better of him. It W3S
said when he spoke in the Senate it was his
custom to wear the Whig ' uniform-a blue
eoat with metal buttons and a buff waistcoat.
When he spoke he threw thunderbolts scattered lig.htnings and bombarded his ~ppon
ents till they ducked for safety.
Oh, for a Webst€r now in the Senate
chJ3rmber ! Why doesn't some one in the
House or Senate thunder against the flaming
Clommunists who are s!pread'ing havoc, ruin
and hate all over the industrial centers of
tke Nation!
II.
When Daniel Webster came to New York
some QIle said: "Yonder goes Daniel Webster; he has just landed from a man of war;
go and get a good look at him." When he
went to England his majestic appearance
was so great that the Wit, Sydney Smith,
said of 'h im: "That man is a fr·a,ud; for it is
impossible for anyone to be as great as he
looks." But Webster was as great as he
looked.
The land needs today some great. leader
with soul aflame with the passion, integrity
and conscience of real Americanism on the
one hand. la:nd on the other filled to the running over point with righteou~ indignatiOon
over the di&gra<:eful. unpardonable. diabolical
and ruthless activities of a tribe of Communists who are s·e tting our great industria,l cities aflame with insurrection land lawlessness.
thus paving the way for revolution. What
would Webster, Henry Clay, patriots 'and
statesmen of that type, say if they returned
to wi.ness such scenes?
III.
France passed through its Reign of Tel"lror
1789-179 6. Russia has had its Rei1nl of
Terror since 1917 and it still continues. Every
now and then news seeps through telling of
mo're wholesale killing and the terror that
is over the land. Hardlv ~ bit of difference
between the two revoiutions-French and
Russian. The French declared there i.s no
God but Rel31S0n, and crowned a harlot in the
church of Notre Dame as the "Goddes .. of
Reas·o n." A new calendar was made with
the Ohristian era wiped out. The Sabbath
was abolished. The Bible was scorned. Terror prevailed. Some of the Clhiefs were sent
to the guillotine.
The Russuan Revolution is worse in that it
has set itseU the j-ob of inciting mobs, strikes,
insurrection, revolutions, all round the
world. Thousands of their secret, well trained agents are at work in the United States
seeking to upset the industrial world with
the most diabolical tactics ever known. This
truly is a demon-possessed age; it is time the
1

a

NOTABLE SAYINGS.
"Our only concern is to win the victory, regardless of cost."-S. M. Zwemer.
"Love never asks how much must I do? but
how much can I do?"
"A man may give without loving, hut he can·
not love without giving."
"The goal of hisfJOry is the redemption of:
the world ."
"The more religion we export, the more we
possess. Love grows by exercise."
"We can do it if we will. We can do it, and
we will.
"Only as the Church fulfills her missionary
obligaUon does she justify her existence."
"I declare now, that I am dying, I would not
have spent my life otherwise for the whole
world."-Da.id Brainerd.
"For his angels here are human,
Not the shining hosts above;
And the drumbeats of his army
Are the heartbeats of 'Our love."

I

"The Master holds the key!"
His purposes I cannot see;
But in him patiently I rest,
Assured his will is best;
The Master holds the key!"

The more you make of Jesus Christ the
more he will make of you.
'
You have not fulfilled every duty unless you
have fulfilled that 'Of being pleasant.
The more God empties your hands from
other work, the more you may know that he
has special work to give them.
It is harder to plod on in ,o bscurity than to
stand on the high places of the field within
the view of all. But no such act goes without the recompense of Christ.
One of the simplest and yet one of the
mightiest secrets I()f ,abiding joy and victory is
never to lose &ight of J ~sus .
Much of the music of life depends upon
your touch and your time.

church should be alive 'and quickened to meet
an awful eme'r gency.
IV.
Gibbon, in his great work on the Roman
Empire, gave five reasons, or causes, for the
growth of Christianity in the first few centuries after Pentecost:
1. The zeaJ of the early Christians.
2. The belief in future award.s la1l1d punishm~mts.

3. The power of mi.racles.
4. The austere morals of the Christians.
5.. rr:he compact (or 'Simple) church or-

gamzatIon.
When in the age of Constantine the church
join~d up wi~h the world and took into its
s~rvlcei the tl!1sel and gilt of forms, ceremomes and seml~heathen observances, the result was the lossl of its purity and power and
the gradual emerging of the papacy. The
church has always achieved its greatest \-ictories when it kept pure, gave the world no
qUJ::I.ir ter, hated sin, and kept true to the bloodstamed banner of the Cross.
D:. Daniel Steele said: "Christianity is not
a ~cI·en~ce onl~, ~ system of religious truth.
It IS thIS, ~ut It IS more. It is a life, a dieill e
transfor'Yl'!'vng power. It is effectually preached when Its truths lalI'e e)remplifie·d in the life
of the preacher, as weB as inculcated by his
to~gue. l!e preaches in vain, who can1Wt
p01nt to hu; own rn~ral rectitude, his saintly
cha.r acter, as a spectmen of the transfiguring
power O'f the Gosp.el."

V.
~ome: one has written the following lines
WhICh Illustrate the things which Booth
Tucker's life sets forth:

"I had walked life's way with an easy tread
Had followed where oomforts and pleasu '
led,
res

Until one day in quiet place
I met the Master face to face.
"With sbartion and rank and wealth for my
goal,
Much thought for the body, none for the ..
soul,
I had entered to win life's mad race.
When I met the Master face to face.

"I met Him and knew Him and blushed to see
That His eyes full of sorrow, were fixed on
me'
And faltered and fell at His feet that day
While kin my castles melted and vanishJ
away.

r

"Melted and vanished, and in their place
Naught else did I see but the Master's face'
And I cried aloud, '0 make me meet
'
To follow the steps of thy wounded feet.'
"l\Iy thoughts are now for the souls of men
I have lost my life to find it again
'
E'er since one d:lY in a quiet place
I met the Master face to face."
'
To come face to fa~e with Jesus Christ
means to meet one described by John in Rev.
1 :14-16.

."His eyes were as a flame of fire." Are we
to stand .his gaze, his omniscience, his
seemg us through and through ?
"Out of his mouth went a sharp tw<>-€dged
sword." Are we ready to be pierce!! through
and 'through by his truth? the searching of
the gospel?
"His voice as the \'oice of many waters."
Are we \\'illing that his voice shall st:persede
all other voices, and his authority be our
choice?
"His countenance 'a s the sun shining in its
strength." Are we willing to prostrate ourselves in his presence and fall as one dead at
his feet?
VI.
Is the Holy Spirit in regeneration distinct
in his blessing and manifestation from the
Holy Spirit in the Baptism with the Holy
Ghost? Matt. 3:11; Acts 1 :5. We believe,
teach and preach that there is a difference-a
great difference. Dr. Tone\' has stated it
thus: "Regeneration is one' thing andl the \
Baptls:n of the Spirit is something distinct
from It, and additional to it." The double
experience of Finney, the Presbyterian, illustI'1artes and enforces the truth. He was a
young l~wyer and inclined to skepticism: his
COm"erSl011 was miraculous like Saul of Tarsus. He was saved in his ~ffice thus: "There
was no fire and no light in the room: nevertheless it appeared to me as if it were perfectly light. As I went in and shut the door
it seemed as if I met the Lord Jesus Christ
f'~ce.to face. It did not occur to me then, nor
dId lt for some time afterward that it was
wholly 'a, mental state. On the contrary, it
seemed to me that I sa w him as I would see
any other man: . .. I fell down at his feet
8:nd poured out my soul to him. I wept 13Joud
lJke a child, and made such confessions as I
could with my choked utterance. It seemed
to me that I bathed his feet with my tears."
Later.op the same day, he says: "The
Holy SPlflt descended upon me in a manner
that seemed to go through me body and soul.
I could feel the impression like a wave of
electricity going through and through me.
Indeed, it seemed to come in !\\' ..H·es and \\'a,'es
of liquid lo\·e." After a time almost ax~a.usted with his jo~-. he cried: ~. 'I shall die
If these waves continue to pa88 over me.
Lord, I cann-ot bear any more'; ~nd yet I had
no fear of death."
wll~ing
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THE WAY OF THE RIGHTEOUS
Rev.
The first Psalm de3cribes the way of the
, righteous.
"Blessed is the man that
walketh not in the counsel
of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of sinners,
nor sitteth in the seat of
the scornful.
"But his delight is in
the ~a'W of the Lord; and
in hi,s law doth he meditate day and night.
. "And he shall be 'like a tree planted by the
rivers of water, thart bringeth forth hi,s fruit
in his season; his leaf also shall not wither;
and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.
"The ungodly are not 810: but are like the
chaff which the wind driveth away.
"Therefore the ungodly shall not stailld in
the judgment, nor sinners in the congregation of the righteous.
"For the Lord knoweth the way ,of the
righteous: but the way of the ungodly shall
perish."
The first word of the first Psalm sounds
a note of happiness, for the word "blessed"
means "happy." The firstrequi.site to happiness mentioned is to avoid the counsel of
the ungodly. The ungodly are ever 'r eady
with their wicked counsels to dl'1ag others
down into their wicked ways. The drunkard
will counsel with others to drink with him.
It is a fact that fathers have led their own
sons to a drunkard's life and a drrunka:r d's
grave. The gambler will counsel with others
to g1armble with him. The sensual man wil~
counsel others to walk in the way of sensuality, which is the way of death and ruin. One
of the primal characteristics' of the dope addict is his constant counsel to engage others
,with him in the deadly habit.
Happy is the man that "standeth not in
the way of sinners." It is tragic to be a sinner, living in open rebellion against God.
This tragedy of living in rebellion against
Gpd is followed by the stilI gl'eater tragedy
of "standing in the way of sinners," and
keeping them f'r om entering the way of life'.
It is a fact that "none of us liveth to himself and no man dieth to himself." Every
ma~ has an influence for weal or woe. Some
people have fallen into the error of saying.
"It is nobody's business what I do. If I want
to live a wicked life it is nobody's business.
It is my own life; it dO'esn't concern anyone
else." Su~h statement is not true, and never
Clan be true. We do not live our lives alone;
we live them in connection with others. Every sinner stands in the way of othe~ .5inners.
Happy is the man that "sitteth not in th2
seat of the scornful." One of the last stations on the' road to hell is the station of the
scornful. Sin leads from bad to worse. ,!he
downward road to ruin is progressive. ReJection of religion eventUlallly leads ' to scorn for
religi'on.
•
The man whO' rejects the counsel of the
wicked will find a delight in the Jaw of the
Lord. This is contrary to th.Q mistaken opinion of the wicked. The WIcked man looks
upon the law of God as a galling yo~e. He
speaks of God's law as a law of restl'1a:mt and
slavery. He says: "I want to 1?e f,r ee to do as
I please." But the greatest l~berty and ~he
greatest power is to be found m the restncted realm.
.
f tl
Dr. Harold P:aul Sloan, EdItor o. 19
Christian Advocate «New York), carrIed a
timely editorial in his paper upder the ?at.e
of July the 22nd, 1937, bearmg the tItle:
"The Beauty of Hestraint." Dr. Sloan sa.ys:
"Restraint is necessary, both to phYSIC,ll
oower and to political freedom. W.here restraint is wanting, physical power, If devel')ped at all, is developed ineffectively. There

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

could be no power in the river's current apart
from the restraining banks of the streani.
Ther~ can be no effective power in the exp ::vnsweness of steam apart from the restraining sides of the engines block. The explosion, which under the restraint of the gun
barrel can thTow a projectile miles throu1!h
the air, without those restraints, becomes a
meaningless puff and no more. So libert.y,
without restraint, is lawlessness, not freedom." The law of the Lord TIuts restfaint
upon us, but it is the way of the highest freedom, power land usefulness .
"In his law doth he meditate day an j
night." He meditates in the law of God with
the breaking of each new day. The glory of
the ,~orning reflects messages of hope and
cheer found in the llalW of God. In his law
he meditates at noon-"day. In the oppressive
heat of the noon-day of life he finds an undergil'1diing and strength in the law of God. And
in the law of the Lord, he meditates in the
evening time. He reads in the law of God:
"At ,e vening time it shall be light." The
evening lamp shines with a new luster, IalIld
the flame is rekindled by the wondrous promises found in the law of God. And again at
night he meditates in the law of God. What
can be so impressive and searching as the
stillness of the sta~lit night with :al full moon
out on dr~s,s parade? When he looks up into
the heavens, deep calleth unto deep, and his
soul cries out: "The heavens declare the glory
of God, and the fi~ament showeth his handiwork: Day unto day uttereth speech, and
night unto night showeth knowledge."
"He shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of water." A tree that is planted by the
river shows unusual vitality. Its roots reach
down into the depths: and touch the water
and the mOIsture which come from the river. In the midst of drought and famine the
tree by the riveT lives on a!1d grows after
the other trees have died. There is lal living
stream which flow~ across the desert scenes
of life. The lives which· are planted by this
stre'a m are protected from the desert blasts.
Cooling breezes sweep over the valley and
eternal shores amidst drought and famine.
The stream is ever flowing land never wanes
. in its life-giv,i ng water. This is the water
of the fountain of life concerning which the
Master spoke with the woman at the well,
when he said: "Whosoever drinketh of the
water that I shall give him shall never thirst:
but the water that I shall give him shaH be in
him a well of water springing up into everlasting life." A life that is planted by this
water bringeth forth his fruit in his season.
Behold the fruit of such a life. It is the fruit
of the Spirit which ds described as, "love, joy,
peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, temperance: !algainst such
there is no law." The fruit of the tree spring;:;
forth from the Spidt which is life.
"His leaf also s'J.1all not wither." The
w:ithe'r ed leaf indicates that the Iife stream
of the tree has receded. With many trees the
sap recedes in the autumn, land the leaf withers, and falls to the ground. But there are
trees of perennial green whose leaves are
ever green -and fresh. These trees are emblematic of the man who has a fountain stream
of life ever flowing in his soul. His leaf is
not withered at the noon-day, nor in sickness,
nor at the evening time. These are the souls
the roots of whose inner lives have tapped
the eternal fountain. Neither poverty, reverses nor death itself can wither the leaves
upon these trees.
'
"And whatsoeve~ he doeth shall prosper."
He enjoys prosperity in the midst of advers.ity, for his soul is ever prospe~ous. There IS
a prosperity for the sou! which no depression can touch.
These high rewards which come to the

righteous are not ~ with the ungodly. They
are like the" chaff which the "I'Ind dTiveth
away. There is a vast difference in the stability of ta, pile of wheat and a pile of chaff in
the presence of a wind. The chaff is soon
scattered by the "'ind, and the place knows it
no more. So it is with the wicked. The
wic~ed are as chaff in the presence of the
contrary winds of life. They cannot endure.
When the winds are contrary they are swept
a way la1l1d are no more.
"The ungodly shall not stand ill the j udgment." The day of judgment is certain to
overtake the sinner. The winds will not alway.s be favorable to his sailing. A friendly
sun will not always smile upon him as he
Slails over life's sea. One day the smile of
heaven will turn to a frown, and the angry
winds of judgment will come. The fierceness
will shatter all the courage and bravery in
the wicked man's heart. There will then but
one thing remain for the wicked. He will
face an inevitable sitUiation: "The way of
the ungodly shall perish." His fondest
dreams and hopes shall perish. His unholy
ambitions shall perish. His ungodly desires
shall be blasted. At last he must go out into
eternal night, where "the worm dieth not,
and the fire is not quenched." But "the Lord
knoweth the way 'of the righteous." which is
the WlaiY of eternal life.

---._..\._----

An Attractive Novelty Gift.
If you want something inexpensive for a
class of boys or girls, the Scripto EverS1harp
lead pencil, in smoked pearl with a }3Crlpture
text printed on it, is an ideal gift. It is put
up in pretty Christmas box, and 'along with it
is a box of erasers,also a box of leads. This
is a most unusual gift, and will delight any
boy or girl. The price is only 25 CEnts.

---_....---

A Treasure=House of Help.
If you would realize how that from the
time of Adam life has been a sacred trusteeship-one's time, conduct, friendship, health,
money, and all that goes to make life, get
and read and re-read "The Trusteeship of
Life," by Jordan. It will help you to turn the
searchlight on your own life, and see whether you la~e a trustee in reality. There are just
25 copies of this marvelous book to be had,
and it is out of print. Buy a copy, read it,
and place it in the hands of some young person just starting out in life. Price $1.

------e·-----

EASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET
is just what the title implies. This is a delightful Bible Story Book for the little child
at mother's knee, the teen age" or YO!1ng man
or young woman. The writer of thi8 notice,
recently referred to this book for information to simplify a Sunday school lesson, and
found it so very h\teresting that she read
several chapters a't Ol~e sitting. It is so simply
and interestingly written that the noble
truths impressed and lessons learned will
never fade. There are 69 chapters, it is profusely illustrated, has qut~tions at the close
of each chapter. The type is large ,a nd pleasing to the eye.
This is just the Bible Story book for your
own child, your neighbor's child, or children
in your Sunday school, and would make a delightful Christmas present. We have a limited number, and although the book was published to sell at $1.95 we are enabled to offer
them to our friends while they la~t 'a t $1
each. Don't miss the opportunity to ~et a
copy, as when these are gone we shall not be
able to get any mOTf' ,

---_.....-_--

A man who lives right, and is right, has
more power in his silence than another has
by his words ...-PhiUip8 Brooks.
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TAKE HEED LEST YE "FALL
Rev. John
"But he that received the seed. into the
stony places, the same is he that heareth the
word, and anon with joy receiveth it; yet
hath he not root in himself, but dureth for
a while: for wh~n tribulation or persecution
ariseth because of the word, by arnd by he is
offended He also that receiveth seed among
the thorns is he that heareth the word; and
the care of this world, and the deceitfulness
of riches, choke the word, and he beoometh
u!tfruitful." Matt. 13 :20.-23.
l'
~
E al'So hear J (;.sus sla~ing, Matt.
~ , 10. :22, "He that endUJ'eth to the
,
end shall be saved." John 17 :12
says: "While I was With them in
the world, I kept them in thy
name: those that thou gavest me
I Ihave kept, and none of them is lost, BUT
the son of perdition." Some contend that Judas W.a1S never saved, but if a person with arl
, unbiased mind will read what is said of the's~
disciploo in Matt. lo.th chapter, he can't help
but see that he was once a ISaVed man. Judas is espedaJly included in this group. "And
Judas," just as Jesus wanted Peter to especially know that he was included when he said,
"And Peter." The Bible plainly says, that
"Judas by transgression feU, that he might
go to his own p1a.ce." Acts 1 :25. This statement of our Lord would seem to indicate that,
J esu.s had once had the care of Judas as well
as the rest of the twelve, but that he lost him.
We are not only saved by faith, but we live
by f.aith. "Be not highminded, but fear," Paul
says: "For if God spared not the natural
branches, take heed lest he also spare not
thee. Behold therefore the goodness and the
severity of God: on them which fell, seve~ity;
hut toward thee, goodness, IF thou contmuc
in hiaS goodness: otherwise thou also shalt he
cut off." These words were written to the
saints at Rome, by the great apostle Paul. It
sounds like a new language to some people,
but it was written for our profit.
"Moreover, brethren, I would not tihat ye
should be ignorant, how that all our fath\3r::;
wtTe under the cloud, and all passed through
the sea' and were la~l baptized unto Moses in
the clo~d and in the ~ea; And did a~l eat the
sa.me spiritual meat; And did all drink the
83me spiritual drink: fO't they dramk of thfJ~
spiritual Rock that followed them: and that
Rock was Christ. But with many of them
God was not well pleased: for they were ovorthrown in the wilderness. Now all these
things happened unto them fo~' en.s~mple5:
!and they are written for our admomtIOn, upon whom the ends of the worLd are corne." 1
Cor. 10. :1-12. "Wherefore, let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall." Connect with this, the pa;ssage in 1 qor.. 9':27:
"But I keep under my body, and brmg It mio
subjection: lest that by any means, when I
have preached to others, ! myself .s~o,ul~ be
'a castaway." That word m the OrlgIn~ IS avery strOong word. It means one ,w ho 18 ~a'i.t
off because of rebelEon. Just 3;S a saIlor
would .be left on a barren island for m~tiny.
"Examine yourselves, whether ye be In \he
faith: prove yOour own selves, know. yeo n?t
your own selves, how that Jesus ChrIst 18 III
you, except ye be reprobates." "~tand f~,s,:;
. therefore in the l,i berty whereWIth ChrIst
hath made us free, and be ' not entangled
again with the yoke of bondage. Behold, 1
Paul say unto you, that if yt'! be circumcise~,
Christ shall profit you nothin~. ~or I t~stl
fy a~a.in to every man that IS clrcumCl'sed,

a
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that he is a debtor to do the whole law. Christ
is become of no effect unto you, whosoever of
y{)uare justified by the law; ye are fallen
from grace." Gal. 5 :1-4. By the works of
the la;w no fi'esh shall be saved, but that it is
through grace and by faith.
In 1 Thess. 3 :5, 'W~ read: "For thi s caltSe,
when I could no longer forbear, I sent tc
know your faith, - lest Ly some means the
tempter have tempted you, and our llabor be
in vain:" They had been converted under
P~lul's preaching, but he was uneasy about
them. Read 1 Tim. 4: 16: "Take heed unto
thyself, and unto the doctrine; continue in
them: For in doing this thou shalt both SlaV1
thyself, and them that hear thee." Also 1
Tim. 6:11: "But thou, 0 man of God, flee
t'hes'e things; and f.ollow after righteousne:~ .
godlinesR. faith, love. oatience, meekness;
Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life, whereunto thou art 'also called, and
hast professed a good profession before man~1
witnesses."
In 2 Tim. 2:11-13, we read: "It is a faithful saying: For if we be dead <with him, we
shaH also live with him: If v.w suffer, we shall
also reign with him. If WE; deny him, he als:>
will deny us." These words were 'a ddressed
tva peacher of the Gospel. If he needed such
,warning then how much m ,)l'e do we need it.
-Verse 13, "If we believe not, yet he abideth
faithful: he cannot deny himself."
In 2 Tim. 4:10: "For Demas hath forsaken
ffie, having loved this present world, and il3
departed unto Thessalonica." In Hebrews
we find that little word, "If" used twentyf(,ul' times. 'and each time it ~s used, it implies
the possibility of falling and being lost.
"'.:.'herefore we (Christians) ought to givo.
th more earnest heed to the things which we
have heatd, lest at any time Iwe should let
them slip. For if the wOord spoken by angel'S
w~s steadfast, and every trans;~r~ssion and
disobedience received la, just reeompense of
reward; how shall we escape if 'lce neglect so
great salvation?" Heb. 2 :1-3.
"For it is impossible for those who we!'~
once enlightened, and have tasted of tlJe
heavenly gift, and were made partakers of
the Holy Ghost, and ha,ve tasted the gO(l(1
<w{!rd . of God, and the powers of the world
to come, if they shall fall away to renew them
again unto repentance." Heb. 6 :4-6.
James 5.;19, 20., 'Says: "Brethren, if any of
YCttl do err from the truth, and one conve r~
him; let him know, that he which convertcth
the sinner from the error of his wa,y, shan
save a soul from death, and shall hide a multitude of sins." We have in 1 Peter 1:5.
"Who are kept by the power of God through
faith unto salvation ready to be revealed in
the last tiTI?-e." Peter wouLd seem to imply
thnt our fruth has something to do with Oour
J.:eeping. Hear Peter again in 2 Peter 2 :20.22: "For if after they have escaped the polh~tions of the ,'Vod~ thr ough the knowledge
01 the Lord and SaVIor Jesus Christ they are
again entangled therein, and over~ome, ~he
Latter end is worse with them than the begiJming. F:o r it had been better for them not
to have known the way of ri~·hteousn ?.:l8,
than, after they have known it, to turn from
the hOoly commandment delivered unto them."
In John 8 :9, he admonishes us to "Look
to yourselves, that we Jose not those things
\l hich we have wrought, but that ,we receive
a full reward. Whos·oever t ransgresseth !an d
ahideth not in the doctrine of Christ, ~hath
l

1lot God. He that abideth in the doctrine of
Christ, he hath both the Father and the Son,"
In the book of Revelation we have seven
promises given and each one is made to the
ovucomer, 'and only to those that overcome.
It is not jus t a matter of starting wel~ bllt
the real test is the ability to endure unto the
end. We find such statements as these: "Nevertheless r have somewhat against thee, because thou hast left thy first love. Remember therefore from whence thou art fallen
land repent, and do thy first works; or else I
will come Uf.:O thee quickly. and will remove
thy candle-stick out of his place, except thou
repent." Rev. 2 :4, 5. Rev. 2 :26 reads: "And
he that overcometh, and keepeth my works
unto the end, to him will I give vower over
the nations."
We should remember that this is the time
of man's probation. It noes not end at conversion; and probation implies the possibility
of falling. Our probation will not end until
death, or the coming of the Lord for his
saints.
Some overlook the nature and condition of
salvation. The Bible teaches that S3ilvation
is not only an act, but the condition is also <'In
attitude of faith. We are not only ~ved by
faith, but we live by faith. ~ve are kept by
the power of God through faith. .Tesus says,
"He that believeth on the Son hath etemaJ
life. He that believeth not, upon him verily'
the wrath of God abideth." John's First
Epistle, 1:7: "But if we \valk in the light, the
blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us
from all sin." The word clean seth is in the
present, acth'e tense. It means that the
cleansing is constantly going on. The condition i5 suggested by that little if, and the implication is that if we fail to do our part the
blood will fail to avail for us. The Bible
teaches that man has some responsibility.
To teach that it is impossible to fall is to
go against the actual experi~ces of men in
the past and the present. "God gave him
(Saul) another heart." When God gives a
man another heart it is tal ways the right
kind, and yet Saul fell. Judas by transgression fell. Many people in the past have
started well in the Christian life and had a
good experience; they trusted in Christ as
their Lord, and confessed him before men,
and yet they have gone out and denied him
and died in s-in. There is one thing sure,
you can't live wrong and die right. To teach
men so is to deny the plain teaching of the
word and to dishonor Christ who died to save
us from our sins, and not in them.
St. Paul says, 1 Tim. 4:1: "Now the Spirit
sPeJaketh expressly that in the latter times
some shall depart from the faith." "Fall
away from the faith." It is far better to recognize the teaching of the Word and warn
and exhort people to hold fast in these dangerous days. Give them tall the hope that you
can, but for the sake of their souls, don't give
them a false hope. Preach the Word. Preach
all of it. Don't try to explain it away, but
preach it.

------.(j).---

G lory in the Midst
is the title of a new book, a Jeeply religious
story, the purpose of which is to lead one to a
full consecration. You could not make a mistake in giving it for Christmas. Bound in 1\
very attractive blue cloth, stamped in gold,
346 pages, 'Published to sell at $1.50. Our
special price, $1.
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William Booth and the Salvation
Army.

' .'
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DR. BASIL

W.

MILLER.

HE fame of the "Ias,s.ies with the
d,.QUghnuts" in the trenches durf
mg the W orId War was 'S'O wides'Pread, that ,when peace was declared the Salvation Army gaine~ the respect of the world.
Everywh~re m our large cities cha;r~ty is
c~r:tered m the Army. Many times in such
cl.tles ~s New YQrk, the may'Or and th~
weaL'tihIest people will 'Qpen its drives fQr
mQney to feed and clQthe the poor The
"halls" now are massive skyscrapers a'nd the
beat .of the drum and the !'latHe 'Of the tambQurme are respected.
But turn the clQck ·Qf the years back
~weruty-five, yess..ixty-five years when WillIam BQQth first 'Organized the SalvatiQn
Army. The story is far different. Then rQtten eggs, squashy t'Omat'Oes, and even rQcks
pelted BQQth la,n d his wQrkers. They were
hated and sneered at. .Tlheir haHs were burned, and t~eir officers were beaten. FrQrn such
~ b~ginmng has- the Army ,grown until now
It cIrcles the glQbe snd has thousands Qf c'Onverts each year. SQme five thQusand 'Officers
I1ind s?,ldiers ~n the United States alone give
full tIme t'O Its work. Wherever the Salvati'On Army La'ssie with her welL-known b'Onnet appears she is hQnQred.
The o.areer of BQoth Ih as but few equals in
relu,giQus biQgl'aphy. His parentage was
practically unrecorded, and his an.c estry is
untraceable beyQnd a generation 'Or twO'. But
the day, April 10, 1829', will never be effaced
frQm man's memory, if f'Or no. other reason
than on it the father 'Of the SalvatiQn Army
WlalS bQrn. When thimeen he was left the
'Only ,s on 'Of a .p oor widQwed .moth0r. Through
PQverty he f'Ought Ih is way. From thirteen to.
nineteen he was apprenticed to' a slavish
taskmaster. His labQrs Iw ere very unprQfita~
ble. BefQre the death of the father, he was
bQund rto the master. At the end 'Of these
yea,r s he f'Ound himself withQut funds and
special training fQr any task.
When fifteen years 'Of age in a Wesleyan
chapel he was cQnverted. Immediately his religi'Ous wQrk began. Within six thQurs after
this event he was going in land 'Out 'Of the cottages in the slums preaching to' · the poor.
Though called t'O wQrk from 7 A. M. until 7
P. M. each da1T he fQund time to' labQr fQr
the Master.. He WQuld stand on a box in the
vilest sectiQns ,Qf N Qttingham, the place Qf
his birth, and prea:~h to' the motley ~rO'wds
Every s.pa;re thQur of time was spent in reading the Bible and "Revival Lectures," by Finney. He modeled his sermons UPQn those of
Wesley, Whitefield and Finney.
When twenty years Qld he went to' LQndon
as a lo.cal preacher in the Wesleyan Church.
Here he preaohed to' the 'Outcasts Qf the neglected Whitechapel district. Hi.s methods
were criticised by his denQmination, and in
1858 he united with the Methodist New ConnectiQn land 'w as 'Ordained. Th~ee years later
he thre~ .Qff the yoke 'Of the church and be:"
gan his real life's work. A Conference was
being held in Liver:poQl, and Bo{}t~ was urged
to' submit mQre to the regulatIO'ns Qf the
Church, but at the sti,r ring vQice of his wife,
whQ cried out, "Wi11iam, obey GQd," he
steppedQut 'Of the rc hurch.
In Whitechapel RQad, E-ast London, he began .a missiQn work lamQng the slummers and
drunkards. Here happily he found his place
in God's scheme. The year was' 1865" and
the Qrganization became the ~ast LQndon .Revival SQciety, which gradU!aJ~y emerged mto
the Salvati-Qn Army" It was m 1878 that the
present ]~ame was finally adQpted. .Booth
realized the advantage 'Of the la,r my u~llfQrm,
the drum and tambourine, along WIth the
"
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cornet. The idea took like wildfire. Everywhere grQUps sprang up under the leadership
of t~e ~ommander. The name "Hallelujah
L~.sIes gradually was applied to. the girls in
theIr bonnets. Halls ,were too small to hold
the mas~ive audiences which carne tQ hear
the LaSSIes. By hard work BODth succeeded.
He used to say that work and holiness would
make a way lanywhere.
He Qrganiz:ed his groups according to
army regulatIOns. He had his Generals
CQmmand~rs, Staff Offi'cers, CommissiQner~
and Captams. Under these he placed as VQIunteer O'ffice,rs,. Sergeant MajQrs, Band officers, .etc. Smgmg of catchy songs', open air
meetmgs, and ~he provi.ding for the poor had
much to do Wlth the success of this movement.
Booth ~as a man Qf tremendQus personal
f?rce unbl the last daY3 of his afe. For SQme
eightsr-three years he lived, and more than
seventy 'Of these were spent in ministerial
activitie.'!. His life would parallel that of
Wesley, Luther Qr Paul in its spiritual energy. He wag a diligent wQrker in the Master's
viney.aiI"d. N umeroU'S books came from his
pen, such as "How to. Reach the Masses with
the Gospel," "Orders and Regulatioris fQr
Staff Ofikers," etc. It was he who fQunded
the famQus magazine 'Of the Army, The War
Cry. Everywhere this is sold by the Lassies.
When he died 'On August 20, 19'12, me~ ·
sages from all over the wQrld poured in.
Queens, land mighty Churchmen, the sttuggling masses frQm the depths Qf the slums
the wQrld around, all sent words of condolence to' the family. Harold Begbie, the
famed 'authQr of Twice Born Men remarked
that this was perhaps "the most universal
grief ever" known in the histQry of mankind." His was la life well lived. a battIe
bravely fo.ught, and a crQwn .1.S'suredly won.
_--

___-
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Report on Temperance and Morals.
(This report. was l'€,qd by Dr. M. P. Hunt
before the Long Run Association at its re::eIit
meeting and was heartily adopted by it The
Association is the co-operative vehicle of
23,000 Louisville Baptists).
The situation as to. temperance land moral.:;
is appwlling, but by no. means hQpeless. To
d-espair i,s to confess defeat. "All things are
possible to' him that believeth." With God ~n
our side and on our banners, "FDr his Glory
'a nd the gOQd of mankind," there shQuld' be
110 fla:l tering. The Bible is clear-cut for total
abstinence and fO'r the prohibition Qf the
Equor traffic, .the deadliest, most heartless
Rild relentless enemy 'Of ma.nkind.
Think 'Of it! in 'Our city today thert! are
practically ·eleven hundred places licensed to
&ell beer and three hundred to s-ell liquor makil1R,' lalp proximately fourteen hundred in all.
Of course many of the plla ces with O'nly a I.icense to sell beer sell -liquor.
For thb most part those engaged in the
business are ,w jthout conscience. This is to be
expected, fQr how CQuld one with any convictions as t(\ ri~ht get his consent to engage
in a business that is degrading, pauperizing,
home-wrecking, heart-brelaking, criminalmaking, and so.ul-destroying. The liquor
and brewery industries curse every soul they
cQnta<:t-proprietors,_wvrkers, s'ellers and
drinkers. They blunt conscience, IQwer ideals
and turn those who otherwise would be merciful into the merciless.
The situation under the regime b-ef'Ore prvhibition was bad, very bad, WQrse thilTI bad;
but condition~ tQdalY give advantages tv the
liquQr and brewing interests not even dreamed 'Of in the old g·a.lQon days. Bishop Paul
K€rD, 6f the Methodist Church, thu's puts the
case in the Richmond Christian Advocate:
"LiquQr is rapidly invading areas 'Of Qur
social life that h ave hitherto. been comparatively free from its blight. Women are drinking more than ever in our history. The cocktail is being acrepted as a respectable part Qf
the evening social event even in 'Our so-called

Christian h'Omes. A PQll in 'Our cQlleges reveals mQre drinkini' amoni' oollea-e students,
b?th men and :vomen, the passing 'Of criticI~m fQr the dr,rnker who. can hQlq his liquor
WlthQut becorrung a drunk, and an attitude
that asks nQW fQr education in drinking. In
the place Qf the 'Old-time saloon, which was to
pass laIWay, has come the cocktail lQunge, the
taverr:, th~ cafe, the drug store and every
other Imagmable center for dispensing liquor
e~s.~l~, widely and respectably. BefQre p~
hlbltlon there were 177,000 places where liq- .
uor CQul·d be bQught. TQday there are half a
million such places, !and these half milli'On
places are now employing women and girls
to the estima~ed number 'Of 1,3uO,OOO to dispense bottle lIquor and drinks. The woman
drunk has becQme a revQlting nuisance in every large city. Do you marvel that some 'Of
us !arre alarmed?"
The American Business- Men's Research
FoundatiQn 'Of ChicagO', says:
"The legalized liquQr traffic during the last
fifty-one m'Onths (dating frQm the return of
the Legalized traffic) hals become an econQmic
menace 'Of inoreasing 'prQportions to the
prosI)erity and welfare of the United States.
The bus'iness in these fiftY-Qne months has
cnst our nati'On directly and indirectly $16252,000,000. This means an average ev~
hour 'Of $320,043 thl1t ha:s been diverted from
legitimate channels Qf business."
They further add, "After liberal 'all'Owance
for all the nati'On has gotten 'Out of the liqu'Or
traffi·c the natiQn is more than $12 OOD 000 000 the P'Oorer." Supp'Orting this c~nte~ti()~
i~ the revelati'On of the increase Qf the business coming frQm the DePlalrtm~t 'Of Internal Revenue, tQ t~e effect that from an 'Output
of 38,000,000 gaHons in 1934 (the first year
after prohibition), tlh ere was an increa.se to
75.000,000 in 1935, to 100,000,000 in 1936.
Every prQmi,se made by the wets when
they pled fQr repeal 'Of the NatiQnal PrQhibition Amendment to the [jDnstitution after
five yealI's remains unfulfilled. ConditiQns
have not been better, but made unspeakably
WQrse. Bootlegging thrives as never before
and . ~o~e m:on~y i~ being 's pent in hunting
Qut IllICIt dIsbllenes than in pr'Ohibiti'On
days. The Government i-s a party to' this situatiQn in that in dry Dr wet territo·r y it is
granting J.icen&.3s to any who. Clan meet the
conditions (and they are not strenuQus) 'Of
$25.0.0 a year .to permit them to engage in
the lIquor busmess. Not 'Only so, prQmises
made Qver and 'Over bj thQse high in power
to pr'Otect dry territory in -Qther ways. is
seemingly fQrgQtten.
Evidence is not wantirlg' tbat millions who
under a false pr'Opaganda V'Oted wrQng 'On the
repeal proPQsition, havre got t;heir eyes open.
Thank God they see their mistake. Even
Irvin S. Cobb, a gifted s'On 'Of Kentucky,
known the world ar'Ound, who ilS wrL\ng on
mQst moral questions, and an outspoken wet
sounds this n'Ote of waming. "Those wh~
were and still are bitter cPPQnents 'Of tile
Eighteenth Amendment or lany other radica~
liquor legislation, view with alarm and frank
regret the evident resurge of public sentiment. Some of us contend that th-ere were
two main underlying reas'Ons why the CQuntry went d'r y the Iw ay it did go.. One reason
was brewers and the Qther was distillers.
Well, the next time the people of this cQuntry
vote liqu'Or ou~,-and there will be Ia· next time
unless sane men in the industry can curb the
'Offenders within their Qwn ranks-it will be
for keeps."
AnQther most encQuraging develQpment is
the way territ'Ory is going dry. Here in 'Our
Slate, Qut of the sixty-three c'Ounties that
have voted on the wet and dry propositiQn
forty-six have gQne dry. SQme that we lost
will be won,. so soon as the law will pennit
another elect~on. Cheer up, cheer up, my
brother,
sister. T~ere is good fighting rall
along the hne. Our chIldren and Qur civilizati'On are at stake.-J!. P. Hut1.t, in WMt~
Recorder.
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Con~.inilng contributicmA from Trustees, F.culty, Alumni, and 8tudents of Asbury CoUege and
Sem1/YWlTY. Address Correspondence to Dr. Z. T. Johnson, Managing Editor, WilmoTe, Ke:ntucky.

Lti
ache, strife, hatred, revenge, warfare, bloodshed, murder and damnatien
Most of us have a yearning to do seme
. 'The enemy kn~w if he ceuid bring legalized
Each week day morning from
gr'63:t or spectacular thing in life. Many of
hquor back to eur nation again by breaking
6:00 to 6:30, Central Soandard Time
us feel that if we cannet do a great thing 'it is
dewn our prohibition laws, that he would fill
Each Saturday morning there will be a disuseless to try anything. This is a serieus
the whole I,a nd with sorro.w, therefore he set
cussion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
about it ,with all the pewer he" ceuld sumattitude for a ChristiJan to take.
prominent
Sunday
School
teacher
in
Kentucky.
One day a pO'or wO'man went to church.
moo,s. He made people believe we weuld have
Be sure to listen in.
She had enly two pennies to' place in the ofgeo.d times again if liquer were turned loose
These programs are heard over WHAS, Loufering, but as she entered Godl's sanctuary,
e~pecially financially. He blam€d the depres~
isville, Ky" 820 KiUocycles.
she cast these twO' pennies-all she had-intO'
SlOn on the Eighteenth Amendment therethe treasury box. Jesus was standing nearfere go.t milliens of people to go to' the polls
by watching th()s~ who entered and taking
believe this debt will seon be paid. Go.d is and vote fer driI?ping wet. men. Now that
note of the 'o ffering they made. Semeone has laln swering the l-'fayers of a great host O't we have the natlO~ flO<?doo with liquor we
,said that his statement about this wOIlllm's sanctified believers. I humbly join with them have to' take what 1t brmgs upon us in sorgift took those two penD ies and made ef them in this petitien." We trust that tho.usands row, trouble, <:ursedness, wrecked lives, ruina chariot of sacrifice and faith upen which
ed homes, aCCIdent, manslaughter, and murothers will do likewise:
this good . woman has ridden throug heut the ef Here
is a to.uching letter frem a friend in ~er, 3:leng with poverty and want. , Yes, this
centuries to bless humanity. She probably New York: "I wiH net be able to take THE IS a tIme of sorrow.
did not know that tbe eyes of her LO'rd were HERALD any longer, as my health has failed
One ef our readers writes us: "Have read
upon her.
and fer the last year my eyei> la,re so dim I your article entitled 'Aching Hearts' and as I
We may net be able to do great deeds in can't read much new. I am eighty-four years am ene with an aching heart cau;ed by my
this life, but we may do our small part wher- old.. I am sending yeu twO' dellars on the hushand being untrue, I need prayer. I have
ever we are in God's kingdom in such a way Thankeffering. May the Lord bless you and loved and trusted him dearly, therefore
that eu'r efforts, 'p rayers, and faith joined
wo.rds canno! tell h?w terribly unhappy I
geed work."
with those ef hund:reds of others may be yeur
have been. 1 semetimes feel that God has
A
friend
frem
Georgia
sends
us
a
donatien
greatly used by the Lei-d. We must net for- ef ten dolklir s with the fellowing ene sente!1ce forsaken me~ as I have such a heavy sad
get thr:lit we .re laborers tog,e ther in the King- letter: "I am pullip.g for Asbury."
heart. Will yeu please pray for me my husdom of God. Our bit may seem insignificant,
A fO'rmer student no.w teaching -in Georgia band land children? For t\,Te months I was
but when placed with that of many others, it sends us a check fo.r thirty dellars to com- unable to take care of the children, but am
may become a mighty moving factor in the
p~e1;-e the payment en his four-year Thanks- back h<Jme with them again. All seems black
salvatien of seuls.
gWlllg pledge. He closed his letter with thi;; an~ dreary. I always took good care of my
One of the ~;reatest illustrations of this
message: "The Lord bless yo.u and chIldren befere this happened. He had been
fact is found in the existence, growth, 13II1d inspiring
Asbury. Press en. We are praying for you a good father befere this and never abused
influence of Asbury Cellege. Thousands scatus a~lY w~y. Hewever, it hurt me so I can't
our -dear Alma M::1rter."
tered threughout states ef this natien and in and
A lady in Kansas writes stating that she f<:>rgrye hIm, !and yet I know I have to forgive
various foreign countries have sent in small made tatting to put en handkerchiefs so as hIm If I want help from God, When love
centributiens frem time to time, but these
¥"e~ seme mene~ to give to Asbury Co.llege. leaves yo.u, all is unhappiness! The chEdren
few dellars put tegether have beceme sum;; to
ThIS
IS real devotlOn and loving service. May know I am unhappy, but do. no.t kuo.w why.
sufficient to build an institutien that is IllI3ikI knew God answered my prayers befo.r~ and
ing itself felt the world! areund. There is the Lo.rd bless her.
A man and his wife in OhiO' sent us twen- ~eel th.at he will again. It is hard to
on
hardly a cO'untry ef impertance in the world ty-five
dellars with the statement "This is Eke ~hlS. God heals aching hearts and surely
teday where seme Asbury College graduate is
the Lerd's tithe; sO' render the thanks to. he WIll help me in this time of serrew."
no.t serving in Christian werk. Mo.st of these him."
They also state that they desire to.
Oh, the aching hearts and ruined hemes all
gra.duates w~~re poor beys and girls whom
have .a part in the Victery Crusa,de with the up ,and de\\l1 the land caused by drinking
seme ene :hell-'P.-d threugh college land who hepe to' see the debt wiped eut. The Lord
,"hlske,Y, and breken marriage vows. Beprobahly wo.uld not have gone to' cellege if
loved, It ~ sO'. Ou~ heart gOO8 ('ut in sympaAsbury had not heen in existence.• Such IS grant it.
These letters greatly enceurage us in the thy to thIS dear WIfe '.and mether' she is only
the work ef the Kingdem ef God.
The hoJiness peeple should realize that w?rk. We trust that as ~ou read them you OI'e among thousands whO' have ~hing hearts
when we work alone eur labors may seem wi'll pLaoe us on your dally prayer list and COlnd great sorro:",. May God help her to pray
insignificant, but when we work, and pray, thus beceme a definite and vital factor in ~~rnestly and ~mcerely, and forgive her husand give tegether, we can do mighty things h~lping to carry on the great work God has band. Sh~ Will have to forgive before she
~1:1 !l truly.Il\Te and die right. Let o.ur readers
for ,our Lord. Let us determine that we shail gIven us to' do.
Jem us m prayer in behalf o.f this heartnet be Sl3itisfied except to' give of the best we
br~ken,. sorrewful wife and mether. How
have fe,r the Master, whether it be of eur
p1tlful IS such a circumstance: It is enough
money, our time, or eur prayers, 0'1' our
tn break our l'earts and make angels weep.
faith; 'and let us remember that these things
combined in theusands of Chr,i stians of like . . . . "Th~t we may lead a quiet and peaceable life I ,w ant to sO' liv~ that seme sweet day I shall
get heme to' H€la,~ren where GlJd shall Wi,!)r:
mind with us will ferm a mighty bulwark in all godhness and bonesty."-l Tim. 2:2.
By
a\\ ay all tears from eur eyes; and there ~fu'l,H
against sin which Ged .can use to ~pread the
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
gospel of full ,sahnartien everywhere.
?e nO' !H0re death, neither serrow, ner cryCherryville, N. C.
I would rather be ,a commener giving the
l~g, neIther shall there be any mo.re pain: for
best ef my little bit to' the Lerd, than to be
~;'l~l)~rmer things are passed away." (Rev.
one ef the reyalty giving but tidbits to' him.
A TIME OF SORROW.
I would rathel.' that Jesus should watch me,
.Ged tells us in his holy WOld, "Be not deThis i.s a time ef sorrew. Wherever we gO' celVed; God is no.t mocked: for whatsoever ;\
as I giv'e 'all of my little bit, than to. have
we see It, and .every news'p aper we 'p ick up man soweth, that shall he also reap. For he
him see me give a little bit o.f my all.
we read abeut 1~ a~d the mails bring us so.r- t)Yc~ t seweth to the flesh s'h all of the flesh re\.p
Z. T. JOHNSON.
re:vful ~emmulllcahens. Surely the devil is (~rruptien; but be that seweth to the Spirit
demg hIS utmost to. break the hearts of men ~n~ll ef ,the Spl;it reap life everlasting."
What Our Friends Say About the
fil.l their sO'ulls w.ith awful. deubts about th~ (Gal. 6 :7, 8). .One cannet bretlk another's
Victory Crusade.
BIble 3;ud God,. dIsturb theI'r peace, rO'b them hotart and gO' free. You cannet do \V1'Ong
A friend in South Care1inla, sends in an of theIr happmess, take away their grace and get by. The reaping time will ceme :\5
offering with this statement: "I pray it may a~d fi.nall~ send t~em to destruction. Such i~ sure as God has declared it. TO' break une!:!
help Asbury send eut seme Watchman whO' hIS dlabehcal busmess. There will never be ~E·art and ruin the home is no small thing. It
w.ill cenvince people of thei'r sins like old any. peace as }on~ as he is 1000se in the world. ~~ cne ef the most ser,i ous evils l:1nd offenses
Nathan, the pre'p het. May God bless yo.u in He IS an eV'erl~stI~g en~my to' Go.d and man. 111 all the werld.
Undoubtedly hIS ~Ime. ef sojeurn en earth is
yeur werk is my prayer."
The feHewing most encouraging werd ,::;ho~, and he realIzes It, therefere is deing all
Renew your subscription to THE PENTE"
cernes from a friend in N erth Carolhla: "I DO's'sIble to fill the e.arth with serrow, heart- COSTAL H;ER.ALD to.day.
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BUD ROBINSON'S LETTER.
N my last chat I was just leaving
Pasadena to go back to Nampa,
Idi3ho, to the hos1)ital. For over
three weeks I was under the doctor's care. They gave me a
number of blood tests and found
that my blood was in far better condition
th~n it was in the summer. But the s'ad
thIn~ about diabetes is that they claim th3t
that I~ no cure known for it. But whHe they
have It undel c:ontrol and I am getting along
reasonably well, they do not consider that I
am well by any means. They latdvised me to
come home and take a good rest for several
~onths. Just how long I can stay and :rest
IS known only to .the.Lord..
I had a good tIme at the hospItal. Of all
the places that I have ever been in my life,
whe:e _the presence of the Lord simply predommates. everything and evecybody, it is in
that hOspItal. Dr. Mangum and Dr. Nolte
~nd thoB~ ~ursesseem~d to be led of the Lord
'lll ~verythll:,g they dId. . There were many
patIents gomg and commg, and sometimes
from one to three: very seriOll'S ~perl:lti()ns
e3;ch day: O?e thmg. that I Wlas Impres:sed
'WIth, WhICh lmgers WIth me ye~: A beautiful
old Quaker preacher brought hIS daughter to
he ()pera~e~ on for appendiciti.s; she was
a
bad condItIon. When she came out from under the ethep she told her mother that the
last thing she hadh€latrd was Dr. Nolte praying. She said that it gave her such courage
that she did not dread the operation.
While I was there the Northwest Na",arene
College had its cpening. They have a fine
stud~nt }::>ody; more than twenty perC'ent
larger than a year ago, and mOore than twenty percent increase in finance. Within the
last year they have organized a coUege
church and they halVe called Brother Geo,r ge
FrankEn, almost one of the best known men
in our church, owing to the fact that he was
for many years a misionary to India, as pa~
tor. He is doing unusually Iwell with the neW
church. I think that he 'halS close to one hundred memoers. They had Dr. Elwood Bulgin
and his good wife for a convention during the
first week of the seUool. They had large
orowds and many visitors from the great
Boise Valley. Dr. Bulgin i,s one of the grellt
old preachers of the nation. I have never
heard gr€lalt er messages. His wife is a beautiful singer and a great choir l'r oder. She
was at the head of the VOoice Depa,r tment of
the College a year a'g o when she and Dr.
Bulgin were married.
There :'re a number of outstanding men
in that city. Dr. DeLong, the president of
that great cOollege, and with a great faculty of
as fine men'as I have met. Drs. Mangum and
Nolte at the Read of the gr€lat hos'p ital, and
Brothers Gardner, WHsljn and Franklin at
the head of the three ehurl'he.3. We nOtw ha;ve
Brother Glenn Griffith as our fine Supermtendent .of the Idaho-Oregon District, and
under his leadership the district is bound to
go forward. He ~s ~ gr€lart ba,nd of fine
• preachers on the dlstnct; be~utI~ul young
. men with a vision and a determmatIOn to put
the distrkt on the map a'S never before.
Idaho is wonderfully bles'sed with a ~reat
d d .
. th
crop' no finer alf1aJfa, an aIry cows m e
nit~d
States.
It
is
the
greatest
p.otato
U
I
fi coun-S
try in Americ2l,. The ~pp e ero!? IS as ne a
I have ever seen. WhIle I was III IdaJho they
shipped thousands of carloads of as fine
alS a man ever looked at. I have been
prunes l
b tt r
in no country where thl; farmer~ are e ~
off than they are in Ida.lo. WhIl.e I was In
.p a the President of the UnIted States
Nam
N
d t
paid a visit to Boise and to ampa a~ . 0
Cia~dwell, also to a number of othe! CIties.
He IWas inspecting the ,g reat dam~ WhI~h have
been built and are now being bUIlt WIth gov-

E

in

.,

.

ernment money. He said that these dams al~
though they had! cost muItiDIied milIi~ns
wit~in a few yearq would pay back every dol~
ltllr Invested. Those hundreds of thousands
of acres of irrigated land would provide
homes for several hundred thousands of peopIe. They would move from the dry regions
of the Southwest and locate on homes of
theiT OWl.1. They c{)uld raise and educate their
children there by the th'ousands. He promised
to visit Idaho again and see those gretait jrrigation projects ,within three years.
I left -Idaho October 4, in compa.ny with
Brother Glenn Griffith, headed for Salt Lake
City, Utah, arriving there on Tuesday morning. We were met at the depot by our good
pl3lStor, Brother Harold Gretsin~"'er. At last
we have a young man in Salt Lal"e City who
is doing the job. When he began there last
May eight and ten 1)eople were attending
church, and fifteen or twenty in Sunday
F;Chool. Now he has close to a hundred in
Sunday 'school, la:'1d is preaching to nearly one
hundred every SU~1day. We had a fine crowd
on Tuesday night. He took me to the train at
one o'clock on Wednesday morning.
Our tra.in pulled in at one-ten and he Landed me on the train and made his way back
home, and at 1 :30 A. M. the old conductor
shouted, "All aboard for Los Angeles, Californi.a." This is a long road. I pulled into
East Los Angele~ on Wednesday morning between nine and ten o'clock and was met
there by my go~d son-in-hrw, 'George C. Wise.
As I have already stated in the opening of
this letter I wiH Le at home for solue time
•
In love
.
UNCLE. BUlJ.

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
A reader requests prayer for her brother to be
saved and his family reunited.
A mother is distressed over her son who has
drifted away from God and his childhood faith, that
the Holy Spirit may deal definitely with him and
bring him to repentance and faith in Jesus Christ.
This is urgent, so please to pray with faith for his.
salvation.
A. D. M.: "Pray for a soul who feels the need
of a clean heart and is earnestly seeking it.
Pray for a daughter who has neuritis, and also for
two sons that they may give their hearts to the!

Lord.
Mrs. L. L.: "Pray for a woman to be healed and
that her faith may be unsbJaken, for she needs the
Lord for soul and body."
Pray for a woman-w-h-o-i-s"':'in-clined to think evil of
others, that her heart may be changed and she may
know the joy of the Lord .

__......0411._---

. ,
"He spread a cloud for a, c01Jermg.'
"For a. covering." You know what it i~
when a very dear friend comes, with whom
you want sweet converse; aye, 'a nd on deep,
intricate matters which he onIy can unravel.
Your children are playing: "Hush, children,
be quiet now," you say. Your bIrd IS sInging: "Hush birdie, be still," and if he will
not, you hav~ to spread a cur.tain over "~or a
covering." Well, now, 'a frIend there IS, a
Friend of friends, a friend above all other:;,
loving, lovely, love. He ha's come. He has
matters of great moment to s'p eak about.
He wants thee alone. He wants thee all to
himself. But; dear ' me, the ph,y, and ' the
toi1' t h e pIeasure, ~h
u e work , an d the pasttI'me' disturb and distract, and so God must
hush the children, must hush the bird, and
if that will not do, must "spre.ad a cloud for
a cbvering." If the bells dlstract,. muffle
them', if the singing or the shoutmg of
f
d
tIt
merry voices, or of happy ·aces 0 no e
us see God, hear God, they must be shadowed darkened, hidden. So, when you see
the cioud remember it is "for a covering";
th,o t is theobJ' ect of it. Ghrist had many
w

7
things to say to us, but we could not bear
them before, so he made the heaven.:; dark
about us. The clouds .are just the curtains
that God draws to get us to himself for
converse. "See that ye refuse not him that
speaketh." See that ye come not out of the
cloud as ye went in.-Rev. J. B. Figgis, .M.A.

---.-.ij).----

Heaven's Christmas Tree
is a 28-page booklet setting forth under the
figure of.a Christmas tree the rich blessings
of s~lvatlOn. The writer of the booklet was
passmg by a large church at Christmas time
where presents were being handed to the differe~t ones, and this sermon suggested itself
to hIm. The Holy Spirit carries the messaO'e
to the needy. The first is: Hope for the Hop~
les.s; second, Forgiveness for the Guilty;
th~rd, Help for the Weak; fourth, FriendShIP for the Friendless; fifth, For the Trouble~ Soul. The price is 25c a copy, or five
?OpleS for $1. The paper cover is wN'pped
In ce:llophane, and it would make a ' gift of
bless'I,ng to anyone. Why not be the means
of. thIS ~essage reaching a number of hearts
thIS ChrIstmas?

_---

--. __.•..

"As a Vapour."

"What is your life? It is even a vapour

~hat appeareth for a little time and then van-

lsiheth away."
Yes, m.en. come upon the stage of action,
make theIr lIttle bow, then fade away and are
gone. The first very rich man of Iwhom we
ever h~ard, was William. H. Vanderbilt. His
name l~ seldom mentiOoned now. He passed
out saYIng to his wife, "Sing, 'Come ye 8i.ners, poor and needy.' "
The great genius, Thos. A. Edison lit up
the world ~ith electricity, then his o~ light
~ent ou:t In eternal darkness. On his 81st
bIrthday, ~e said, "Fifty-fifty, one way or
the other IS my present belief on life after
de~tlh';: How different frOom St. Paul, 'who
saId, .We know that if our earthly house
were dIssolved, we have a building of GOd an
hOldse not made with hands, eternal in 'the
heavens." 2 Cor. 5:1.
M-~ny an agile athlete who eclipsed all comers, In a fe'Y years become as frail and helpless 'alS a chIld and nothing now remains but
a few silver "cups."
The humorist who became rich by making
everybody laugh, often wept himself to sleep
thep dropped into eternity without Christ,
a smgle soul to welcome him on the resurrection morn.
The highly educated man, shone like a meteor, then his mind became clouded n0t
knowing his nearest relative,and now 'he is
forgotten.
The eloquent preacher who was in great
demand and on whose silver tongue hung the
multitudes, passed away like a lovely song
and a fleeting cloud.
The singer 'who thrilled and held the
crowds in breathless and almost paanful
ecstacy, is heard no more.
But, the soul winner lives his life over
many times in the lives of those he led to
Christ. I had rather be in his shoes than in
those of all the above combined .
"He that winneth souls is wise," and "they
th'at turn many to righteousness, shall shine
as the stars forever and ever."
E. E. SHELHAMER.

0;

------.. . . --~I.~

We dare not lask for wealth, with all its allurements to worldliness; we dare not ask for
length of days, with prospect of aged weakness and dependence; we dare not ask for
preferment among our brethren, realizing
that if we honor ourselves, our honor is nothing; we dare not ask for i"reedom from sorrow, remembering that they who are not of
this world shall in the world ha\'e tribulation ; but we do ask, our Father, that in perfect peace we may rest in Thee.-.selected.
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the Lord Jesus, preach, repent, pray, and
let the Holy Spirit have charge, iwe would
have a revival that could not be ignored by
any president, governor, United States senator, congressman, legislator, chief Df police,
or modernistic D. D. It would be so felt that
men would think, fear God and govern them'selves in harmony with the commandments
given on Sinai, the Sermon Oon the Mount, and
the bleeding sacrifice of the Lamb of God
that taketh away the sins of the world.
Wouln God we could !have a revival, that the
preachers got eager for it, that the people
desired it, that the \~hurches cried out fDr it,
land that in prayer, like J aoob of old, the multitudes from the highest to the lowest would
grip the promises of God and say, "We will
not let t.hee go till thou dost give us a revival."
ooooooooaaDClDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The National lioliness Association.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
1129 South First Street
Louisville, KT.

II

OR many years the National HoJiness ,Association, organized by
thoughtful and devout men and
women many decades ago, has
had a religious influence not only in this country but in many
of the great misSiion fields which has been
most remarkable and gracious. This association was organized for the preservation and
prvclJa,m ation of the great Bible truths which
brought about the religious 3.iwakening and
revival which produced Met~lodism. This is
not saying that the Oorganization itself is sectarian.
The Na~ional Holiness Assooiation, in its
wid~ evang.elism, ha,s laid great emphasis upon sm and the redemptive plan provided for
the salvation of mankind in the incarnation
teachings, sufferings, crucifixion, and resur~
rtction of our Lord Jesus Christ. It has not
only s,o ught to preach a free and a full sa.}vation for all men from all sin, but to carefl!Ily guard the religi'ous awakening and reVIval, usually caUed the Holiness Movement
from lany false teaching or fanatical influ~
ences that would hinder the great work of
this spiritual movement in the world.
It has not only had a wide influence in
these, United States in its conventions, camp
meetmg work, public.':l.tions" and various
ferms and activities of evangel1sm but it
/has organized mi'S'sionar'y ,work which ha:s
been widesp:r ead, .excellent, and effective in a
remarkable degree. It has built churches
schools, sent out missionaries established
~enter~ of spiritua! jnfluence and evangelism
~n varIOU.S great mIssion fields. It has raised
m. freeWIll offerings and has expended with
WIse care and prayerful devotion hundreds of
thousands of dollars in most 's uccessful efforts f.or the conversion, sanctification,
~rowth m grac.e, and es~ahlishment of Chrisban cha....acter m Reveral of the great mission
fields.
Of the many hundreds of thousand,s of dollars ent~usted to .the officials and agents of
the NatIonal Hohness Association, not one
copper cent has gone for tobacco or for the
s~pportof a modernistic teacher of any kind,
e~ther .for the pulprt 'o r the s'chool. Its misSIOnarIes are seleoted with i!reat care. They
must be. e~ucated, intelligent, consecrated,
s€lf-sacr.I~cI~g, cl'e ansed 'and filled with the
Hol~ Sp:lrlt :n ~ way that ,will make them eff:ect~ve m wmnmg souls to Christ and establIshmg them in the faith.
At. the present time, Dr. C. W. Butler
Pres.ldent of John F!etcher College at Uni~
ver~Ity Park.. Iowa. IS the PresideIlt of the
N~tional Holmesls Associrai.ion. He has held
th.IS office f?r many years. He i,s a man of
w1de experlen.ce as pastor, teacher, at the
head of the BIble '
School
. in Cleveland , Oh'10,
an d a 1large ex;penence m evangel,i stic work.
a most devout, e..'trnest man.
Under the guidance of the Nati'Onal Holi\..::
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(Continued from page 1)
salvation that would c;a use people to shout
fvr joy. We have seen so much brazen nakedness, so much cigarette-smoking, so much
swimming pool and bathing beach display of
bold, defiant ' immodesty, our nostrils :have
been so filled with 0igarette smoke, we hlave
seen so many vulgar pictures displayed on
magazine covers, we have seen 80 many liquor advertisements, the fact is we have seen
8'u ch marvelous manifestations of godlessness, of indifference to the welf.alr e of human
beings here and hereafter, that we /would like
to see the altars of the churches of this nation, regardleSlS of denomination, crowded
with weeping pe:titents.
Many thoughtfal people believe that we
have had so much divorce, the prostitution
of so many young people, female and male,
that there 'has been such a greed for money,
for coarse, vulgar pleasure, so many prize
fights, such wild betting crowds at horseraces, so much Sabbath desecration, so much
living that goes rushing on tas if there Iw ere
no God, nQ 'Such thing as death or judgment
day or future place of puni~hment, that we
believe penitential tears are m order, that tWo\}
could endure quite a bit of religious emotionalism, if that means deep sorrow for sin and
great joy becau..''Ie sins are forgiven.
There 'a re some hopeful signs, some sense
of the need of a spiritual aw.akening, of a
genuine revival. We have found that the
preaching of the modernists whOo deny the
inspiration of the Scriptures, the deity .of our
Lord Jesus, and the v.irtue of his sacrifidal
death upon the cross, is not saving the people
. from sin. It is not producing deep piety land
holy living. It is not lurning back the flood
of drunkennesls. It is not purifying society.
It is' not making unselfish statesmen out of
self-seeking politicians. It is not bringing
the younger generation into obedience, d~
cency, and devotion to the things that are
highest and best in the human arid to the
things that are divine, uplifting, purifying,
'a nd holy.
If the Protestant Clhurches of this nation
should have a cleaning up, -should forsake all
sin, should 's hut out false teachers, should
for awhile forsake the bridge table, should
bring all the tithes into the :sto!'lehouse,
should kill the vulgar movie by forSiaking it,
should leave the dance hall for the p'r nyer
meeting, shoulcl really and truly cons€Crate to
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neS8 A'Ssociation, there has been orpniZed
a Young People's Holiness .Leaille. It is a
most f'Ortunate effort to tram up a consecrat~ group of y~ung ~eov~e who in the 8pirit
01 true. evangelIsm ~11 be faithful witnesses
to GhrIst and effiCIent sou~ winners. This
movement should be encoura~ed by the hoI'!le~s people eye~where. 'l'his organizatio~
18 mterdenommabonaJ. Young people of any
church who have found in Christ a gracious
Sav~ou~ and sanctifier are welcome to its orgamzab.on: The~ hold conventi'Ons, conduct
evangeJ.IstIc . servICes, and in their intelligence, dev'OtIon, and zeal f'Or the lsalvation of
yout~ and the promotion of the great Bible
doctrmes that exalt Jesus Christ as rable to
save to the uttermost, they are acomplishing
a gracious work. It is my desire and purpose
t? give more attention to this w'Ork and I inVIte the young people engaged in it to send
to me matter that they would like to have
published in THE PENTECOSTAL IlERALD
I would rejoice to see ta hundred tho~nd
yo~ng people of the various churches in these
Umted States members of this association
carrying forward a great work of true evan~
gelism. It may be that our Lord will use
them in a very remarkable way. I believe it
~a{e to say there a!e millions of people longmg for a full delIverance from sin. Why
not.? Why should any human soul be content
it) be dominated by sin and Satan, or in any
way hampered and hurt by the in-being of a
carnal nature, a war v.ithin themselves
something that seriously interferes with
them "when they would do good"?
I am quite hopeful for this organiz.ation.
I wish to fost~r it in any way I can and feel
that all of us who love the great doctrines
of a full redemption should be interested and
eager to assist the young people in this excell~nt work. May GOO bless them, increase
theIr number, establish them in the grace of
redemption from all sin, and help them. to
gro~ in spiritual life, to seek every opport.umty to do good, to cirCUlate pure religious
lIteratur~, to hold revivals in neglec~
places, m obscure neighborhoods, villages
~hat have not known a spiritural awakening
III years and among th'Ose multitudes in our
cities who are hardly ever touched with the
Gospel.. I wish. that this young people's OTgamzatIOn, an Important branch 'Of the National Holiness Association mi.,.ht have an
attrac~ive Ford truck, musical instruments,
and WIth glad songs, happy testimonies, and
an earnest Gospel message go into the most
n.e~dy and neglected parts 'Of all our great
CItIes ~rrying ~ message of hope to the lost
and brmg a vast multitude of prodigals back
to the open arms and loving heart of OUT
Father in Heaven. May the Lord bless this
great work al~d spread this influence tamong
the young people of our nation like a holy
fire. If there was ever a generation of youth
t~at needed presented to it a religious experIence and life quite worth while their posscssing, enj.oying, and living, it is this present generatIOn. With earnest hope and PI~y
er for this great, good 'Work, I am,
Faithfully, ~our brother,

---_..•.

H. C. MORRISON.
,.:._ -

It Looks Like Another World War.
In the perturbed condition in Europe, with
the fearful sl'a ughter going on in Ghina, it
~ooks as if we might be movi'ng forws.rd rapld'l y toward a wa,r that would draw into its
yortex all nations. With the present line up
It. appears that Italy, Germany, and Japan,
Wl!b the rebel element in Spain might be
umted on the 'One ' side, while England,
France, Ia-nd Russia, with China united on the
other side. No doubt this would draw in
,s maller nations, linking their interesh: where
there was' most hope of final "jctory.
Personally, I believe it would take very unusual provocation to draw our nation into
s~ch conflict. We have engaged in one foreIgn war, which was a fearful tax. both of
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human life and financial resources, f'Or which
wc- have received' Mttle 'Or no. thanks. It may
be, ho.wever, that the results 'Of that war
with'Out 'Ourasistance, ,would have been
quite different, and po.ssibly m'Or.eC!a,lamito.us.
With the present means 'Of destructio.n if
thE: nati'Ons menti'Oned sh'Ould go. to. wa; it
will mean destructi'On 'Of life and pro.perty
never before witnes,sed in civilizatio.n. It 'a ppeal"ls that ambitio.us, savage, and designing
men are utterly without conscience 'Or visio.n
tOo so.berly co.nsider what suc:h a war would
mean. In the midst 'Of this confusio.n and
strife voices are Hfted here and there fo.r disarmament, peace parleys, and the bringing
ab'Out of a go.lden age 'Of good wi.Ll am'Ong
men. ~ These vo.ices, however, are dr'Owned
by the thunder 'Of canno.n land the crash of
fa,ll1ng shells.
If the reader will turn to. the 24th chapter
of the pro.phecy 'Of ~aiah he may find a descripti'On 'Of w'Orld c'Onditions, dter all the
present implements 'Of destructi'On have been
tho.roughly tested and men have practically
!annihilated civilizatio.n. Perhaps the reader
ma.y think that it is only 'Old f'Ogies that pay
much attenti'On to. prophecies in these days,
but the reverential student 'Of pr'Ophecy 'Win
find that the predicti'Ons 'Of the ancient Hebrew seers are coming to. p3JSS.
,
We have some teachings from 'Our Lo.rd in
the 21st chapter 'Of the ,gospel recovded by St.
Luke which lap pear to. be entiielyo.verlooked
by th'Ose men who., by various human means,
res 0.1 uti Dns, la nd what no.t, pr'Op'Ose to bring
in an age 'Of good fell-o.wship am'Ong nations
and men. It is in. this chapter that 'Our Lord
says, "And upon the earth dils tress 'Of nations,
with perplexity; the sea and the wavesr'Oaring; men's hearts! failing them f'Or fear, and
fo.r looking after th'Ose things which are c'Oming 'On the earth; fo.r the p'Owers 'Of Heaven
shaH be shaken."
,
Conditio.ns existing in the ,w'Orld today oer...
tainly are quite in harmony with this teaching 'Of 'Our Lord. The nati'Ons are distressed,
witho.ut doubt, and there is perplexity everywhere. No. d'Oubt men's hearts are failing
them for fear, and fo.r 1'O'Oking af~'lJr th'Ose
things which .a;re coming 'O!l the e~rth.. The
w'Ords of our Lord immedIately follo.wmg a
description 'Of these conditions do. n'Ot indicate that these ol'Ouds will clear aW3;y, a~d
a great period 'Of peace and goo.dwIIl WIn
c"Ome among the nati'Ons who. h!~;ye .been~t
strife. These are the wDrds whHfu I~edI
ately foll'Ow the description our ~ord ,~n~es,
which is 'certainly in harmony WIth eXIstmg
conditions. "And then shall t~ey see the Son
of man co.ming in a clo.ud WIth :powera~d
great glo.ry. And ,when these things .begIn
to come to. pass, . then look up,. and hft up
your heads; f'Or your redemptI'On dro,weth
nigh."
.
.
It is no evidence 'Of soholal'lShlp or pIety
f"Or ~ny one to make thi~ teaching 'Of our. ~~d
in these -tremendo.us time·s of w'Orld CrISIS a
subject fo.r ridicule, irr~verent ~mment, and
laug,hter. It is b€00.mmg senous, and we
might read the Bible. Old Testament and
New. t"O good advantage.
~

Lord of All.
MRS ••

H. C.

MORRISON.

~
HE' enemies 'Of Jesus so.ught to
ensnare and tantaJize h~m by
asking !him if he were a kmg, to.
which he answered, "To this end
was I b'Orn." gt~rn.al r:esour•
ces were worked 'Out m hIS c~n.
.
He not · 'Only affirmed 100rdshIp,
sclOusness.
.'
I
f being·
but made it manifest m hI'S rea m '0
,
he is the very s'Oul 'Of nature and th~ co.nsummation of all fo.rcesis his pe~so.nahty. C'Ombinations do. not make the UnIverse, bl.!t 'Onei
nes.s with Chri's t. He is ,t he 'Only bemg a
home with nature; the winds may howl, ,tJhe
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DON'T FORGET
That Thariksgivini' is dmwini' nearer every
~ay, a!ld I kn~,,: many of our readers are fully
mtendmg to JOIn that great Victory Crusade
Chorus that is getting ready to celebrate the
greatest day in the history of Asbury College
-a day when the debt shall be lifted from A , _
bury College, and she shall go forth, untrammeled, to lengthen her cords and strengthen
her stakes.
One deir s'oul who had saved her money
made by her wash-board and iron sent us a
generous offering. insisting that it be used to
help Asbury College in her great work. I
imagine the same Master who sat over ag1ainst
the treasury in days long ago, and watched
the rich and poor cast their gifts into the
treasury, saw this devout, sE:!lf-sacrificing soul
and will say, "She hath cast in more than they
all."
There are many of us who could give what
she gave and not leel it, but if we would merit
the reward from the Master we shall have to
IrO deeper' in the sacrificial fountain ere we
shall hear the "Well done," from HIM who
weighs every motive ,and rewards every O'ift
according to the spirit in which it is given.
Many will read these lines who love Asbury
College, who believe in what she is trying to
do, and have no dOUbt but an investment 'a t
this time will mean much for this God-{}rdained
institution, an institution that has certainly
"come to the kingdom for such a time as
this," and will not fail us at this time; but
let me exhort )'lOU to not wait u.n til the "last
minute," for we can use your offering to great
advantage if sent after you shall have tead
this reminder. We are pulling with every ounce
of strength we possess, and we are feeling
through the miles that lie between us and the
readers 'o f this paper, the sympathetic prayers
and good intentions to have a part in lifting
this load from ' the shoulders of an institution
that has proven to be a ~ild of Providence
and a God-send to all parts of the . world.
Yes, send your offerings to Wilmore, Ky.,
or if more convenient, I'll tal<e care of it at
The Herald office, and forward it immediately.
The Lord will know where you sent it, and wnI
not let you lose your reward in souls who shall
be garnered .into his kingdom through the
ambassadors for Christ who shall go forth
from the sacred halls of Asbury College. God
bless one and all, for the help you are going
to give in the name of the Lord.
Yours; for victory, and praises to our God,
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.

waves dash and the st'Orm rage, there is no
disturbance in him; . the billo.ws rock their
Lovd and lay lik~ a cowed cur at his feet.
Who ever dared to. talk t"O a thundersto.rm
as did he? There is no law in nature ,t hat
did nDt yield ,p lastic at his touch; no. di'sease
dared to h'Old' on to. its victim when he spo.ke;
death knew him and the grave gave up irts
dead when he said, "Come forth." He had
no la,rgument with death but burst its pands
and came f'Orth more than c'OnquerDr. The
rocks knew hi~ and dissolved at his feet;
there is not a star who.se 'Orbit he did not fix,
no.t a sun whose light he did n'Ot kindle, a
channel· he did no.t carve, no.r a mo.untain
'Over which he is no.t Lord and Master.
He exercises lordship no.t 'Only in matter,
but in all realms. "Ye have heard," but I say
rlins against it a.ll. When the critics rebuked
him for letting his disciples pluck c'Orn 'On the
Sabbath, he reminded them that he was Lord
of the Sa.bbath alld his interpretati~n was
final. One touch of his finger thro.ws us into
intellectual insanity.
The l'Ordship 'Of Christ is shl"wn in his
marvelous autho.rity 'Over the human will.
When he wanted fDllowers he had but to
say, "Foll'Ow me," and the fis~ermen responded wi~hout asking an~ qu~tlOns. There
\VIa,s somethmg that went WIth his wo.rds that
,caused men to. act. He al'One can make men
bend the knee in c'Onfessio.n; this was evidenced wben Saul was stricken do.wn and he
cried, "Lord, what wilt .tho.u have me to. d'O?"
Th'Omass"Ought materIal proof, but !When
shown the nail-pierced hands, he sa!W the
Eternal God revealed in his Master, and he
cried' 'Out, "My Lo.rd and my G~."
.
Christ occupies a place peculIarly hIS 'Own ;
he is in 131 class to himself. He is what we
ought to. be, no.t what we :V0uld like to be.
There is in Christ a quahty that modern
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skepticism wo.uld like tOo get rid of; they
deny his divinity in 'Order tQ, get rid 'Of his
authority and the pain he brings ,w ith him;
back 'Of the person who. trims the divinity of
Christ, there is a smitten cDnscience.
The philo.so.phy "Of all hist ory is Jesus
Christ; history travels in but 'One directio.n
and to.ward a definite goaJ, while the evo.lutio.nisf is dumb about the future. His wo.rd
has stood amid the ruins 'Of Greece, Rome
and Spain; he is the Master of centuries.
The story of Paul's impriso.nment is written
in the wreckage 'Of the Roman Empire and
America will sell peanuts in Africa if she
does not yield to. Christ. We must lower the
flag 'Of conceit 'Or we ,will be rejected as
"wo.rked 'Out mines" a:s is Egypt and the
Jewish co.untries.
Christ declared that all power in heaven
and earth was given unto. him and then said,
"Go ye, therefo.re." We must preach the go.spel fro.m his throne and 'Obey God rather
than men. The men of bId preached with
power because they preached with God-given
auth'Ority. The devil is no.t afraid 'Of m'Ost
preaCIhers, but trouble came to. town lw ith
Paul; he was accused 'Of turning the world
upside down. The devil did n'Ot come up !and
eat salt out of the hand 'Of Paul, but like
Agrippa, men trembled under his words 'Of
truth. He made trouble because God's chariots' came with him.
There are many ways in which Iwe can
co.mpro.mise the truth; to deny that religi'On
- rests upon la ny 'Other gr'Ounds than the
Scriptures. They are the end 'Of all argument. We can pauperize Christ before the
world, limit him to. ecclesiastical cirCles, but
he is Lord of everything or n'Othing. He
must be in the pador as well as the church;
people have an idea that they oan be right
on Sunday aud f'Ollo.w aU kinds 'Of meanness
the other six days.
In the midst of the restlessness and co.nfusion that are appa,rent 'On every hand,
what is the destiny 'Of this 'Old wOTld? What
to be the end? If it were n'Ot f'Or 1Jhe fact
that we believe in the ruling of Pro.vidence,
'Our hearts would gro.w faint, but he steadies
'Our nerves and makes us willing to. labo.r on.
Jesus anchored land held Paul, and the church
is not go.ing to ruin, f'Or Jesus is living and
holds the key.
The man iWho. would make a :~tepping-stone
'Out of the mangled bo.dy of our Christ by sacrificing his principles is a trait'Or. No, 'God
is n'Ot dead. When birds sing no more, and
fl'Owers do. no.t blDom, then will I say God is
dead. He will care for his own, even if the
ravens have to. minister to their necessities.
It were better to. risk cro.ws with religio.n,
than a Board 'Of stewards without religio.n.
The man Iwho. dares to believe God, press
forward in the face 'Of difficulties, preach the
unsearchable riGhes 'Of Christ to. a dying and
hungry wo.rld, while he may go :fDrth weeping, will doubtless ccmea,g ain l'ejoicing,
bringing his sheaves with him.

is

---.-·iIl·-----

ORDERED STEPS

is the title of a new bo'Ok which has just come

to. 'Our 'Office. It is the story of a N o.rth Caro-

lina mountain girl, who. loses her sight befo.re
she finishes the seventh grade. By having
some 'One read to her she is able to finish
the grades, however, and ev~n with th~ handkap 'Of blindness she begms to. aspIre to'
ways and means cf self-support. God gave
her a wonderful vDice in song which she uses
to. his glDry; she finally meets a Christian
woman 'Of considerable wealth, who becomes
interested in her, gives her medical aid as
well as vo.ice culture and music; she 'Obtains a
radio. po.sitio.n at $50 a week to. start, finally
re2'ains her sight and marries the physician
who. treats her. There are notes 'Of discouraiement in the sto.ry, but on the who.le it is
'One 'Of faith and resignatio.n, and leads to
final victo.ry. Price $1. 276 pages. Any
yo.ung perso.n wDuld. devour it.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

A LITTLE MAID WHO WENT
"INTO ALL THE WORLD."
The girl on the couch turned a
white, drawn face toward the wall as
the physician uttered his verdict after
a critical examil'llat~on. "A few mont!ls
of special care, and you'll be in passably good health."
"Able to work?"
"Yes, in a way, but you must never
expect to be robust."
Then the face turned toward the
wall, in mute, unspoken anguish, and
the clenched hands told of the unreconciled heart, p,anting out insistently,
"It cannot be! It cannot be!" "Oh,
God help me to accept thy will."
Physical exhausti·on brought quiet.
Then some one bega\\ to sing:
"Oh, to be nothing, nothing,
Only to lie at His' feet,
A broken and emptied vessel,
For the Master's use made meet."

The girl put her hands to her ears,
but the familiar stanza kept repeating itself over in her b~ain, until she
cried out, "Oh, Father, I don't want
to be an empty vessel. I want to go
into thy harvest fields and work."
A little maid appeared. "Will it
annoy you if I tidy the room?" she
asked pleasantly. "No, nothing matters," she answered. The ma!d perfo rmed her work with care, and her
flace had the expression of one ' reading a book or listening to an interesting conversation. The girl then aroused. "I've been wondering why you
seem so happy," she ventured.
"Oh, I'm happy always-now, since
I've become a f<>reign missionary,"
"Oh, then you are going, too?"
"Not going! I am there. Today we
open our new hospital in China. I
'generally spend my forenoons in India, but I've been in China at our new
. h~spital all this blessed day."
"What do you mean?"
"All my Christian life, I've felt that
I ought to be a missionary, and every
time I look up my Bible it seemed as
if tl1at verse, 'Go ye into all the world
and preach the Gospel,' was standing
out in letters twice the size of the
rest But there was mother. I'm an
only chHd, you know, and my mother
is almost an invalid. She needed my
. car~. The more I prayed, the clearer
those two commands stood out: 'Honor thy father and thy mother,' and
'Go ye into ,all the world.' Then God
showed me what he wanted me to do.
"It was during a ' missionary rally.
The speaker told how to be a missionary without going to the foreign field.
He told how one might work by
proxy. I'd never heard it put that
way before, and it seemed almost too
wonderful to believe. I had sixty-five
dollars in the bank, and I could hardly
wait to draw it out and send it. The
thought that I was actually to Q,egin
working in the foreign field as soon
as my letter and my money could
reach New York was almost too much
for me. In being this kind of a missi·onary, I Clan be in India, China and,
Africa all at once."
"And the money, if you will par~
don the question?"
"That's the most wonderful of all,"
she answered with shining eyes. "My
wages are not large, but i~ seems as
if every dollar has r~ach~d Just, d~uble
since I've been savmg lor mISSIOns.
Of course, I don't stint mother, but
for myself it's real joy to go wit~out
things so as to help educ~te a h~tle
Chinese boy or help some httle IndIan
widow.
"This evening I'm to clean two
suits for a lady. That will mean two
dollars for my poor Chinese boy."
"Y'ou wonderful girl! Tell me
about him."
"A poor little fellow with a broken
back," answered the maid. "His father was so angry when he became a.
Christian that he beat him until he
never will be able to walk ag-ain."
"You talk as if you had really been
on the field."
"I feel as if I had, ma'am," the
maid answered simply. "When I first
went into the foreign field I went to
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other work for my Lord. At first, I
could not understand what the other '
work was for me to do, but God has
his way of showing folks how litt~e
they are in his sight. But soon It
came upon me that the work for me
to do was to try to preach the Gospel.
When I realized this I began to hunt
eXl!uses. I thought that I would do
personal work among my friends and
maybe I could be excused, but that
would not ·do. The devil began to
place all he could in my pathway. I
thought t~at I would get me a job
away from home and maybe that
would do. So I joined the C C C. The
boys will remember me as the boy,
Whose nickname was "The Preacher."
So come on boys and write me a few
lines. I tried to dt() a little personal
work ,among those dear boys but that
did not ease the buraen.
I told a few of my friends about
m~ trouble but I told them to be sure
and not say anything about it 6S I
couldn't bear the thoughts of anyone
else finding it out. But they had already seen it in me and were only
waiting' for me to say so.
One night, as I lay upon my bed I
dreamed that the Judgment morning
had come. The sky was dark but the
hills were all aflame. I began to be
afraid. The sky split in twain and I
saw the Lord and his host coming
down from Heaven. I could not look
at them, so I turned to run to hide.
I knew I was out of duty. When I
turned to run I woke up very sad.
I began to plead with the Lord to
let me off two years. But it came
upon me that some might d~e, in that
space of time, whom I could lead to
the Master. In 1935. during a revival, I felt impressed to go to a friend
of mine and ask him about his soul. I
listened to the tempter and did not go,
so it came upon me if that person died
and "'as lost that his blood would be
required at my hands.
One night I dreamed that my ::'tIother was dead. I could see her lying
cold in death. I was stand~ng by her
body weeping and wondering how I
would get along in the world without
her, and thinking of the heartaches
and trouble that I had ~used her.
When I awoke from my dream, it was
revealed to me that if I did not go to
pfeaching soon that Mother would d;e
very soon, So with a very heavy
heart I began to hunt a way to
preach.
One morning as I went on to services, my burdens were so heavy tha~
I got down upon my knees and asked
God to arrange a way for me. I went
on to the place of service and my
burdens were so heavy that I could
not hold up my head. The preacher
called upon me to pray, and I fell upon my knees and poured out my heart
to God. But the load was no lighter.
After the services I started home, and
the preacher told me he felt like I
ought to take charge of the services
that n1ght. and to conduct it in any
way I felt impressed. I thought that
I would die. So I promised him that
I would do the best I could,
I made my first effort to preach the
gospel. A few weeks later I was licensed to preach the gospel. The only
regret I have is that I have let the
devil have as much of my life as I
have. But God being my helper, I am
going to try to let the rest of my life
bQ for the Master, in the "'ork of
leadin2' dying men and women, boys
and 2'irls to my Lord.
Charles Bettis.
Rt, 4, Cumming, Ga.
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the big maps and studied out every
mile of the way. I le,arned the names
of all the missionaries, where they
were located, and I read every scrap
I can find about the stations where I
am working. Then the letters from
the missionaries make everything so
real."
"Letters from the missionaries?"
"Yes. You see, I'm sort of an assistant through my native teachers,
and they write to let me know just
how the work ' is going on. I'm thinking of the foreign field and praying
for the workers there almost every
minute of the day. When Bishop
M-- came home on his furlough
last year, he told me how much the
prayers and letters of those here at
home help."
"Bishop M--! He is one of the
greatest men in the Christian world
today."
"I know he is. We work together
in India. When he wrote he was passing thl'ough 'a nd wanted to see me, I
wrote him I was only a plain housemaid, and next mail I got an answer
saying I was his co-worker, and he
came."
The girl on the couch had risen to
her feet. "You've shown me the most
wonderful things. Why, I can be a
missionary, too. I want to talk it over
with you."
- The girl poured out her story. "You
see, it's not beClause I was needed at
home-my mother consecrated roe to
the work when I was a b8.by. Every
year it has seemed as if God's call
grew stronger. All my educati·on has
been such as to fit me for my work.
In less than a year from now I hoped
to be on the field. Then came the accident, and this morning the 'surgeon
told me I could never be strong ag.ain.
It seemed as if all the light was blotted out of my life: But I see it now
-God wanted me to stay here and use
my money and my brains in sending
others. Why, I can send a dozen
workers~
We'll select the neediest
ones first. I used to think I wanted
to work for Africa aJoone."
"Send first to Africa," suggested
'her companion.
"Yes," the girl cried. "I'll telegraph money, and have a missionary
proxy before tomorrow."
And the girl on the couch breathed
fervently "Oh, Father, I thllnk thee
that I am not a useless vessel. I
thank thee, oh, I thank thee, that I
can go into all the world."

------...... @......-----Dear Aunt Betti€: Will you let a
Georgia boy join your happy band? I
have been a constant reader of The
Herald for 'over a year. I can't begin to tell what it has been worth to
me. I am a boy whose desire is to
lead people to the Master. I am nineteen years old. My birthday is .March
24. Have I a twin? I am nearly six
feet tall, have blue eyes, brown hair,
weigh 135 pounds and have fair complexion. I was converted August 27.
1932. I joined the Bethlehem Baptist
Church and was baptized September
4th of that same year. Many times in
that space of time I have done things
contrary to God's will but I feel like
he has forgiven me. I am glad the
young people are holding to the Master as much as they are. I hope those
in the path of Satan will turn to the
Lord before it is too late.
After I joined the church I tried to
live 8.S best I could with the help of
the Lord. I had my ups and downs.
I can re:tlly work in the field better if
I have ' the c,ompany of the Master. It
is very pleasant to work and think
upon the Scripture; that sweet peace
an'd happiness and the fact that he
will guide us home to heaven some
day if we will obey him and hen in
the way. So many have been deceived
by the tempter as to think that you
can live any way. and never repent
and be saved, My Bible does not teach
such hellish doctrines.
In the early part of 19~6, I was
I!:iven the Young People's class of the
Sunday school of my church. I got
great joy out 'of this work. but that
did not ease that impression to d6

Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little boy
eight years old. I will go to the fifth
~ade next time I go to school. This
is the first time I have written to you.
My cousin, Nell Rose Beck, has written a good many letters and I decided to write you too. I am joining
your club.
Coyt Jordon,
Myrtlewood, Ala.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I enjoy reading
the letters on pag-e ten so I decided to
write. I enjoyed reading the "Cross
River Stories" so much. I belona' to
the Methodist Church of which Rev
c. S. Neace is pastor. My favorit~
hobbies are riding a bicycle and reading. I believe I enjoy reading more
than anything else. I made 35 book
rep?rts last nine months at school. I
don ~ know. how many books I react.
I wIll be m the eighth grade next
school year. I am twelve years old

LlLLENAS' SOLOS AND DUETS NO.1
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or
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mixAld
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writings
by
Baldor
Lillenas, Harry Dixon
LoeB, and many othel'l
Wendell P. Loveleaa oi
the Moody Bible IDJlti.
tute, writes aa follows :
"1 wiB h to extend to
you my hear~iest congratulations on Lillenas' Solos and Duetl
No. 1. We have gODJI
t.lJ~~~~~~ thro~gh It very care'<!
tully and tind it a ver'1
aplen~ldly arranged book containing mall)'
?neag~~u~o~~:.bers which we shall use here
The book Is printed on excellent paper
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One COPT, 6Oe,

PENTECOSTAL P UBLISHING COMPANY
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Doran's Ministers
Manual
The 1938 edition is an entirenew
book
with fresh mao
terial and additional features.
Parttal ContenUi
Sermon8,
Over
100 sermon out.
lines for both
m 0 r u in gaud
evening services.
Prayers. 200 in·
cluding luvoca.
tional, Otfertor'1.
etc.
Poems. 100 suIt·
able for all occaSions.
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leeted list ot 250
for every occasion.
Texts. 8()() suggested texts for sermons
and short talks.·
Subjects. 450 suggested sermon topics,
IJlu.tration~ and AnecdoW.
300 carefully
chosen.
"Cannot fail to be of real value to preacli.
ers and teachers."-Geor~e W. Truett.
-- --
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f2.00.
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In gospel services everywhere. The m~
rial for thil puhlica·
tion has been gather·
I'd over a period of
four . years. In the
hook will be found
some of the cholceet
new sol(}8 and duet8
by
many dilferent
I<"riters and to these
have been added a
group of SOllg1l that
are now much in deDland lIut which have been rather difficult
to obtain.
You will want to secure at least two cop·
ies so that ",ur accompanist may be sup·
plied with a copy also. The price is
60 (,(,DtS , two tor $1.00. postpaid.
PEXTECOSTAL Pl'BL ISHING COMPANY
Loninille, Kentuck7.

SONGS ot the

CHRISTIAN FAITH
c::::::==~====-_ r;l~mn~~V~o!~ ~e:

ie spiritual In Ita
appeal. "Songs 01
rhe Chrletian Faith"

~e Irfturll'1ti;~ nO!
tga t wlll provide
in epiratlonal eing·
109 for tbe cburcb.
SUBtiay Iclaool.
cam p and tabern'
cle lemcel. anti
lllvanaell8tlc lDeet'na'·
It contalas leleet loa I appropriate
for : Altar, Ainra ace. Atonement,
Choir and Choru.·
e., Foraivenelll, Blood, Heaven. Second
Coming, Invitation, Holy SpirIt. etc.
"Soage of the Cbrilltlan Faith" contalnl
207 inepiriag, spiritual bvmn., with com·
plete general index and to'plcal Index, a selection of lIong material for practicall1
eTery church nlletl.
Leatber Oraln,," Papt"r BlndlnSI Pel' cOP1.
peltpaitl, 2tk1. Pel' ItO, a.& pe.tpaid, "''7.50.
PENTECOSTAL P{1BLI!lIIING OOJIPAn
t . .. '.Y1I1... K_t ...ky

and have light hair and brown eyes.
I weigh 102 pounds and am five feet,
two inches tall. My birthday is Oct.
26. Have I a twin? I would greatly
enjoy receiving letters from the cousins and will answer every letter I receive. so let the letters fly to
Miriam DanieL

Girard. Ga.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
WILSON.
~" S. Wilson, the subject of this
wrItmg! departed this life Sept. 21,
1937, his wife having passed on September 2, 1933. At the time of his
d~ath he was making his home with
hIS oldest son, William McG. Wilson
and family of Union, Boone county,
Ky ., but had gone to visit hi! son
Frank and. family of Owensboro, and
was .p}annmg to spend the winter in
FlOrIda w.hen the death angel called.
He was eIghty years of age and was
loved by aU who knew him. He had
many frie!lds in Fayette county,
where he hved most of his life, and
was a member of the Presbyterian
C~urch. His children will miss his
WIse counsel; his grandchildren will
miss his compani'o nship. His going
was very sudden.
,
How gaily we go along from day
to day, and how little we consider the
possibility of la quick ending. If we
only felt that more keenly our lives
would be different in our uncertain
journey through the world. His funeral was preached by Rev. J. Archer
Gray. He was buried in the family
lot in Lexington, Ky.
Mattie Hisle Allen.
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THE BIBLE---THE GIFT OF GIFTS

THE COMPLETE GIFT BIBLE

Old Folks Testament
and Psalms

AN EVERY-PURPOSE BIBLE

The specimen .of type bel .ow will give
yeu seme idea as tc the large tytx' -we are
.offering you, although it is blacker and
better in the book itself. Prillted en geed
paper, has a table fer finding each Psalm
lIy its first line, a celored frontispiece,
bound in a flexible imitatien leather which
will give splendid service. Stamped in geld
en back and back bene. The size is .only
5x7'hxl in. thick. Weight, a little ever

SIZE, BINDING AND f u E
5%x8%, weight forty ounces. Bound in genuine
leather with overlapping edges, stamped in gcld
on back and backoone. Red under gold edges.
Large, clear Lcng Primer type. beautifully print~~~~infi:.e JL~~e JO:~~U~v!~~~;. paper. Self-prc-

1 ponllel

ILLUSTRATIONS AND HELPS

-----......
......----VIRDEN.
~

Mrs. Mattie E. Virden began her
earthly journey, March 10, 1876, at
Thomaston r Ga.; beglan her C~ristian
journey about 1890, at Me~nsvllle, Ga.
Joined Fincher's MethodIst Church,
near 1890, Meansville, Ga. Joinea
Pentecostal Holiness about 19.06, at
Barnesville, Ga. Licen sed as Missi'o nary worker, p. H. Church, J~ckson
ville, Fla., Nov. 2, 1911. Ordamed as
minister in P. H. Church, Nov. 11,
1911, Jacksonville, Fla. Sailed as missionary to China, Oct. 11, 1917, from
San Francisco, Calif. Returned from
China to America, April 19, 1920, arrived in San Francisco, Calif. Entered her 'heavenly home, Dec. 6,
1936, at Meansville, Ga. .
The world sounded no trumpets nor
rang any bells f?r. her, but. I am
sure there is a s,h mmg record m the
Book of Life, under h.er name. If
crowns ·a re worn, there IS one of purest gold adorning her brow. The
church ha s lost one of its worthiest
members, her vacan~y can never be
filled. The missionanes have lost one
of their truest friends, ~nd mos~ energetic workers. She WIll be mIssed
more as time passeAnnie S. Virden.

-

__......,.'..._----

DILLONVALE, OHIO.

Some time ago a friend of mine sent
me a subscription to your beloved p~
per. I am not sure from whence thl<;
came and am anxious to know how
long this subscription will conti~u~.
I am a Methodist Protestant mm lSter and am serving my third year on
this charge. I covet the prayers of
God'~ people. I have written cards to
several who have written "Aunt Bet-

Anyone, especially
an
.old
penen. \vill ap·
preciate .one .of
these
bea u titul
large type Testa lJ.-"'lIts.
Tot' IJI' Il'~ IS .only $1.
It you WGuld like the werds .of Christ
printed in red, add 25c extra.
THIN PAPER EDITION.
Practically the same Testament as de·
scribed a beve, net red letter, en thinner
paper, geld edges, a little lighter in
weight, a bit mere t1exible, price, $1.50.
~/7'wo.

~;f:i~ ~~e c~~~~ed

full pages, with 32 of them
Chapter numbers in figures, sixty thGusand refer.
ences and margi~al readings, a 268 page, threecclumn ccmblDatlOn ccncGrdance (which means
cGnccrdance and dicticnary), 4,500 questicns and

~~g1~e~~,u:;, %h~ag~g~; ~~p~n~aii~~e i:e~~fois~
SPECIAL FEATUREli

All the words spaken. by Christ, printed in red .
Fdamll y RecGrd, beautifully illustrated and prillte ID cclors, dates .of happenings befGre ~fter
Chnst, Silk headbands and marker. Very-"m!!'\ble.
Patent thumb index SOC extra. Name in gold 25c
extra

~book
, ~ of Je'§llS

Teacher's
Special--$2.50

SPECIMEN OF TYPE

------......_---

ROBERTSON.
Lucy Jeanette Simpkins was born
October 3, 1880, and d ied February
25, 1937, age 56 years, 4 months and
22 days. She was married to Monroe
Robertson, on February 15, 1911. To
this union were born two children,
Ethel M. and Elsie C. Due to ill
h-ealth she was never able to attend
church, but as far as she was able she
was a faithful worker. She was a
kind, loving wife la nd mother. ShQ
has been greatly missed by all in her
community. She left to mourn her
loss, husband, two children, one brother, J. U. Simpkins, of Poplar Hill,
and one sister, Mrs. J. D. Willis, of
Pulaski, Va., and a host of relatives
and friends.
Dear Aunt, we miss you since you
left us. There's a vacant chair at
home that can never be filled. We do
not understand why you left us, but
we know that God knew best when he
'took you to himself. Some sweet
day, it won't be long, we'll join you
with that happy throng.
Her niece,
N eHie Simpkins.
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Beautifully beund in
gelluine
leather
with
o verI a p pin g edges,
stamped in geld, a large,
clea r, preneuncinlr beur·
geois type with ~,OOO
center celumn references,
dates at the head .of column, chapter numbers in
figures and chapter headings. An ext ra fine cern·
bined cencerdance, which
includes dictienary .of
pre per names and subject index. Printed on
,·ery fine white .opaque
Bible paper, red under
geld edges, silk headhands and marker, size
5'hxSxll~ In. thick.
We
knew .of no Bible en the
market cempared to this
at this bargain price of
$2.50, post-paid.
\Ve hllve the abcve descrihed Bible In the alOreccotel
binding,
red

TIE book of the "generation of" L
Je'~us Christ, bthe son of Da/- ~
vid, the 'son of A'bra-ham.
~
2 A'bra-ham begat I'§M.C ; and I'~ R
begat Ja'cob· and Ja'cob begat Jii'- c G
da.S and his b'rethren ;
d

r.

r

$6.00 Value for $3.95, postpaid.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S REO LETTER BIBLE
Convenient in size.

Quality

Attractive in Appearance.

Superior in

BINDING AND TVPE-Genlline SGlid leather binding with
overlupping edges, and very t1exible. Large, clear, easy tc read
1!laCk face minicn, self-preneuncing type. Chapter numbers In
figur es. All of Christ's words printed in red. King James Versien.

~~e:is~t h$:~~'itP~:tfu~igt

the
with

PAPER ANn I1.IJU STRATJONS-A very thin, white .opaque
B illie papPI', durable . Geld edges, silk headbands and marker.
Many heautiful full · page illustratiGns. FrGntispiece, presentaticn palOe and famlly r ecerd.
~ ·-{i,OOO

revised questlcns and answers. A new CollcordUllce, including a list .of preper names und er .one alphabetical
arran gement. Sixty-six pages .of Bible Readers' AIds. It has
Hurmony .of the Gospels with explanatlen .of same. 12 pages .of
maps in celers.
THE SIZE-5x7%, weight 29 .ounces.
and lIackbene.

$2.95

cencerdance,
but
illustrations,
at

Specimen of Black Fa ced Type

20 Notwithstanding in this r
not, that the spirits are subject
you: but rather rejoice, because
names are written in heaven.
21 ~ In that hour Je'sus re

Stamped In gcld on back

TilE PRICE-Thi» Bible is a gGod value at $4.50.
price, pu~tpaid,

;....--....1 $1.21>.

Our 8pecial

f:d~i,loo~ei~tr~ ext1"fl.

IDEAL COMFORT BIBLE
Th is Bible is especially adapted to the Old Folks, or fe~ heme use. It has the
large pi ca type, which is the largest u~ed III a Bible cenveDient enough in size fer
every-day u se.
The chapter numbers are !n figures, there are alse .chapter headings .. It is printed
en a very fine white .opaque Bible paper, has the Family Recerd, maps ID celers and
a thl'thnul' .v .of prep er names, preperly accented for prenunciatien, also gives their
meanin,g .
Hound in black mereccotel, stamped in geld .on back and back bene, red edges.
Size about 9'4x6 inches, weight abeut 2% peunds. oU;r~~ec.ial

$1.85.

W e h av.! thib Bible with references at $2.S0.

Testament and Psalms
It fits the hand, size
2%x4-1·16x% inch thick.
Weight less tbUll 3 ezs.
Self-preneuncing, c I ear,
beld jewel type, easy to
read. India pape r, beund
in very attra ctive smaH.
grain blue mereccete l, has
L...-.m_ _---' .overlapping edges, stamp.
ed in gold .
Every .one whe see» it
exctlims it is
beaiibful. It has '---;:;m ... o/2juJ•.
the Golden Rule I __1"\:,"__. .
and Lerd's PrayNOb~::'1i~~U,~M:
er
8S frcntls.of Ju-<ire'd in the days of
piece. Our speHer 'od the~, behold"
cial price, 75c.
___ __
The same Testament as described abcve,
printed en the reglll a r Bihie paper, making
it a little th ick er and heavif'r, /IOc; .or, with
the werds .of Christ in red, 6()c.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

tie" and they have kindly sent me l1.
list of their favorite hymns. I wonder
if "Aunt Bettie" would publish
enough of this letter so that our
many friends would send me a list, ·Jf
not less than seven of their favorite
hymns . I have a card signed by Geo.
Bennard, writer of The Old Rugged
Cross and several hundred additional
ones. At first the above idea was sort
of a hobby but now I am much interested and am going to write an artick
for our church paper.
My f ather preached in the M. P.
Church for twenty-two years and
passed 'away, happy in Jesus, in N().
vember, 1918, I have one son, whosb
mother went to be with Jesus in
1924. My mother, a fine Christiah
woman, is keeping our home for us.
My prayers follow you and your

good work. Your fine paper, The
Pentecosta Herald, is an inspiration
to our home and often I quote from .
its many fine articles. It has 11 welcome place in my library.
Yours in Christ,
Rev. W. A. Hewitt
Box 116, Dillonvale, Ohio.

------............----,

WHY WAR?

Why wilt thou war and die,
Canst thou not comprehend
That thou must perish by
The sword thrust forth to end
Thy foe, 0 Hell-bent man?
Why wilt thou war when nigh
Ten thousand means of peace
About thee closely lie?
When wilt thy madness cease,
o frenzied man, oh why?

Why flout all pleasure, why,
And welcome bitter pain?
The time will soon glide by
For happiness and gain,
bargaining man, 0 why?

o

Why, thrift obliterate,
Kill sense of brotherhood,
Why, truth assassinate
For savage thirst of blood,
sinful man, 0 why?

o

Why wilt thou war and die
When thou canst truly live?
Unto thy great God cry
That He may yet forgive
And let thee live.
George CHnton Cromer.

------... ....-----~.~

He that is faithful in that which is
least is faithful also in much. Luke

16:10.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAA, GA.
Lesson V lIl.-November 21, 1937.
Subject.-Christian Worken. 1 Cor.
3:9.15 ; Gal 6:6·10.
Golden Text.-Let us not be weary
in well doing: for in due season we
shall reap if we faint not.-Gal. 6 :9.
Time.-l Cor. was written in th~
sprinK ~f A. D. 57. Time of the
writinK of Galatians is unknown.
Place.-l Cor. was written from
Ephesus. It is not knowa. where Paul
was when he wrote Galatians.
Introduction.-Some of Paul's fin·
est thou~.hts are recorded in his first
epistl~
to the Corinthians. That
church being situated' in Corinth,
probably at the time the moSJt wicked
city in the world, Paul found no little
difficulty in preventinK its members
~oin~astray. That may account for
such marvelous chapters as 11, 13 and
16, and undoubtedly does account for
his strictures on the subject of speaking in tongues, as we find it recorded in chapter 14.
Our Bubject, Christian Workers,
would of CQurse, include preachers;
but as we discussed that phase of the
subject in our last lesson, we presume that the lesson committee intended that today's lesson $hould
treat rather of lay workers.
Pel'haps we make a mistake as to
Christian workers by making the sub, ject too narrow. A dishwasher in an
orphans' home may be a Christian
worker by washin~ dishes for the
glory of Christ. I WQuid say that
anyone who works for his glory, no
matter how exalted nor how humble,
his task may be, is a Christian worker. No work is secular in a ~odless
sense if done for Christ's sake. Paul
seems to have caught a complete visi'on of this when he wrote the first
chapter of 1 C<>rinthians, and left an
thou~ht of duty out of it, leaving the
whole matter on the basis of love.
Comments on the Lesson.
9. Weare laborers tOi:ether with
God.-There is a riclt idea juat here
that creeps out ever and anon in
Paul's writings. We may be worth
very little, and able to do but little,
but God will nQt disreKard our littl~
ability. His plan seems to be to preserve our littleness and to couple
with it his own almightiness, 10 that
we become helpers tOKether with God.
This thought comes out clearly in
Paul's instructions about praying recorded in Romans 8, where he tells
us that the Spirit takes hold together
with us against our infhmities. It
comes out again in the latter part of
the second chapter of Galatians where
we are spoken of as using Christ's
faith in connecti'on with our own. Ye
are God's husbandmen, ye are God's
building.-Maybe Paul was afraid we
would get puffed up a little, so protects ,us 'a gainst false pride by attributing the husbandry and the building to God.
10. I have laid the foundation.He had begun the work in Corinth,
and steps almost beyond his usual
custom by calling himself a "wise
master builder," but gives full credit
to the grace of God. His foundation
that he had Laid was by faith in the
shed blood of the eternal Son of God.
Another buildeth thereon. He expected that after his departure others
would come in and continue the work,

but leaves behind him a warninK,
"Let every man take heed how he
buildeth thereupon." He makes it
clear in the 11th verse that no man
can build upon anything but Christ,
if - his work is to stand. We need a
little serious thought just here. Many
who pretend to believe in Christ reduce their faith to naught by inventin~ an inferior Christ. For instance,
Russellites tell us that Christ was Gabriel incarnated.
The Modernist
fights with all his miKht to destroy
the doctrine of Christ's virgin birth,
and la t the same time, preserve some
sort of belief in his deity-a thing
that cannot be done. Jesus Christ
must be the eternal Son of God, coequal and co-eternal with the Father
and with the Holy Spirit, or, so far
as our salvation is concerned, he can
• mean nothing to us, but if we persist
in it, God will permit us to believe a
lie and be damned.
12. If any man build upon this
foundation.-Here we come to SQme
things difficult to understand. Paul
writes in figures. He seems to indicate that the workers are trying to
build upon Christ, some with good
material, and some with worthless
material. Gold, silver, and precious
stones would stand for good material,
but wood, hay, and stubble for worthless material.
13. Every man's work shall be
made manifest.-What Paul calls the
fire of the final jUdgment, will show
what the nature of it is.
14. If any man's work abide ....
he shall r eceive a reward.-We are
left in ignorance of the nature of the
reward. Perhaps Paul was as ignorant concerning that matter as we are.
It is impossible for us to comprehend
the nature of spiritual rewards.
15. If any man's work be burned.
-This verse is rather enigmatic. His
work is burned up, but the man himself is saved, "yet so as by fire."
Perhaps, no better i11ustration of this
can be found than is seen in the work
of Francis Xavier in his baptizing
thousands of uninstructed heathen.
He was perfectly sincere and was endeavoring to .bu:ld upon Christ, believing as he did, that baptism would
save his· converts; but his work was
too superficial to stand.
Gal. 6:6. Communicate unto him
that teacheth in all good things.God's plan for disseminating the gospel is that those who hear shall pay
the preacher, and if the preacher be
a true man, those who fail to support
him are swindlers.
7. Be not deceived.-Men may deceive one another and may even deceive themselves, but they cannot deceive or mock God: "For whatsoever
a man soweth, that shall he also
reap." We do not need a Bible to
demonstrate the truth of that statement. We see it in every phase of
human life. No man can sow weeds
and reap wheat; no man can sow immQrality, and reap morality.
8. He that soweth to his flesh shall
of the flesh reap corruption.-Sowing
to his flesh means yielding to the
lusts of his carnal nature. Here comes
the horror of this thing. The man
who lies becomes a liar, whom no man
can believe. The man who steals becomes a thief whom no man can trust.
That man who drinks alcohol becomes
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a drunkard and so on down the line.
The deed reacts and corrupts the entire man. Paul is fond of teaching
by contrast, and thus throws his
thought into powerful form by ~e
claring "He that soweth to the Splr·
it shali of the Spirit reap life everlasting." The contrast is about as
marked as it can possibly be made.
9. Let us not be weary in well do·
ing.-One may toil in Christian work
till he is worn to a frazzle, but in no
sense tire of the work itself. I think
that was Paul's thought. He encourages us by promising that we shall
reap in due season, provided we do
not faint, that is, cease to be faithful
to our job.
10. As we have therefore opportunity.-We are not simply to wait
for opportunities to come our way,
but in some sense, make our own opportunities. A Christian must as far
as pos sible -do good unto all men, but
Paul adds some qualifying words:
"especially unto them who are of the
household of faith." As Christian
pe'ople we are under greater obligation to do good to our fellow Christians. than we are to do good to the
ungodly men and women of the world;
although we are not to neglect the
latter when we can help them.

----._.,.).,,.----, NOTICE!

A letter just received from Miss
Jennie V. Hughes, of Bethel Mission,
Shanghai, China, advises me that she
and Dr. Mary Stone are on the west
coast at 976 N. Lake Ave., Pasadena,
Cal. She is mailing me a letter which
will appear in The Herald, telling of
their work in Shanghai and why and
how they escaped frQm that war-torn
country. I hope to ' have it for our
readers next week. Miss Hughes and
Dr. Stone will go East later, and are
nQW, and will be then, open for engagements. We rejoice to know they
are safe in the dear old U. S . .A.., and
trust they may remain until the terrible conflict is over in China. 976
N. Lake Ave., Pasadena, Calif., will
be the address of Bethel Headquarters until further notice.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
........__... __4....__- -....
~

PERSONALS.
J . H. Nichols: "There are two outstanding reasons why Methodists
should read The Pentecostal Herald:
It will keep them posted on what
their church is doing and stands for.
It wQuld keep the best literature before their children; it is safe, spiritually, sound, morally, and uplifting,
intellectually. It will safeguard the
reader against the erroneous teaching and false doctrine so prevalent i 11
the land. It gives the alarm when the
enemy is approaching. Read it to be
wise, believe it to be saved, and practice it to be holy."
Having now settled in Asbury College, and having a line on my wQrk,
I shall be pleased to help over weekends anywhere my services may be
desired. Could arrange to spend the
Sabbath in a church; also arrange a
Bible Conference over th~ holiday seasons. Have conducted many with good
victory. Have enjoyed almost thirty
years in the Christian ministry, as a
pastor, superintending work, teaching, evangelism, etc.-P. Wiseman,
Department, Religious Education, Asbury Theological Seminary, Wilmore,
Ky.
Dr. Robert Lee Smut who ill c1os-

M. D. SMITH TENT & AWNING CO.
' ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tents are Sewed with Silk
Thread

One Christmas
MARY HITCHC()()K

a T~~o~r:j~~e~ce~~A'h!~t ~ft;, tag~~e'r!:i
around the home tIrea , on ChriltlllU lIIve,
The artleal queatlonB of the youn~er cliil~fe~hfrf~~~~~ :~~o~l~e~hO~r~~e~,n ,:t~ r
college student, and this thought leads to
decisions whic h are far-reacliin&, in their
etl'ects, A beautiful book to send to
triends. An ideal gift tor pastors to .end
to members ot the congre&,stion. Suitable

ra !

~~~p~!C~;~~p~f win~:dedi~~ m~~be~~ll~

the class,

Gift edItion, beautttull,. bollDd

In art cloth, !IOc.

ing his seventh year as President vf
Taylor University, Upland, Ind., was '
re-elected unanimously by the Board
of Directors in their semi-annual
meeting on October 27 for another
five year term as President of this
University. Taylor University is in
her ninety-seventh year and has had
an increase of over one- hundred stu·
dents in the last two years.
Rev. Jack Donovan recently held a
good meeting in the Pilgrim Holiness
Church, Marion, Ohio, in which a
number were saved. Rev. Paul Qual~
led the music and proved himself an
able worker in this line. Many
preachers ' attended the services.
among them Rev. James Jones, the
"boy preacher" of former days. Brother Edie and Stanton Moran were
present and rendered splendid servic~.
Brother Donovan preached as only he
can, exposing sin and pointing sinners to the ~mb of GOO. who taketh
away the sins of the worid. The people pounded the pastor who enter·
tained the evangelist.
Rev. S. H. Turbeville, pastor of
the First Methodist Episcopal Church
of Mishawaka, Ind., was the i'\lest
preacher for Taylor University's special meetinKs. Dr. Turbeville held the
attention of the students as fine as
anyone who has been on the campus.
The student body crowded into the
chapel night and m9rninlr to hear
these great messages from Friday,
through to the closing service on
Thursday and there was not a barren
service. There was one day in whicil
there were over fifty at the altar in
the morning and over twenty-five at
the altar in the evening service. These
young people, as they kneeled at the
altar, prayed and sobbed their way
through into the -Kingdom. Th~re
were some of the most glorious VIC·
tories Tavlor has seen on the campu3;
many we;e blessedly saved, others Nclaimed and scores were mightily baptized with the Holy Spirit. Out of
these meetings will come a large number of young preachers and mission·
aries. It is glorious to see this de·
lightful group of youth going all .the
way with God. In one of the servl~es
a beautiful, cultured, Japanese girl,
as she sought and l'eceived the bapitsm of the Holy Spirit said, "I ca~
tell it in Japanese, but I can't put It
into English." Taylor covets the
prayers of God's ppopi. everywht're
that
may be true to the task he

w.
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has given us. This year we have had
one of the sweetest openings, as far
as fellowship and happiness in staff
and student body, that President Stuart has had during his nearly seven
years of .administration. There is an
increasing feeling of enthusiasm for
the school and a profound conviction
that Taylor has :never been more needed than now. Put uS' definitely on
your prayer list, that God. may supply
every need spiritually and financially.
Rev.T. P. Roberts:. "I am sending a
short report of my work so The Herald family may know where I am and
What I am doing for the furtherance
of God's kingdom here on earth. To
God be all the glory for achievements
wrought under my feeble ministry. I
am now in a revival campaign in Clay
City, Ill., M. E. Church, South. We're
in the center of the big new Qil field
and the boom is on ·in full force. The
population of this small town has doubled in one. year; new business houses
!are being erected _ daily; strangers
from almost every state of our Union
are coming here to share in the prosperity that the strike of 'liquid gold'
has brought. There are not many
homes which do not house two or
more families. Trailers and tents dot
various camping lots. This is my
son's church and God is giving Ut>
gracious victory and the end is not
yet. We will begin our next campaign in Plaris, Ky., then back to this
state. I will be open for engagements
the first of the year. If you want an
old-time revival, give me a call. What
we do, we mus't do quickly."

---.•_..,.-

A GREAT TESTIMONY.
was converted seventy-two years
ago last J anllary and lived up to all
the light J had until I was eighteen
years old. I backslid for three years
and took up with a girl that became
my wife. We did not see alike on religion and she did not want me to ask
her to join my church and I agreed
not to. Her father was brought up
in the Catholic church and would talk
very hard about my church, but I
did not get mad. That fall I s'a w the
whole family go to the mourner's
bench.
was almost more than J
could stand. Oh, it works when we
stay in the will of God. About fortyfour years ago there were a few who
went to Lakeside and got sanctified
and taught it as a second blessingThe preacher and I fought it. I
fought it for three yea~ thinking I
was doing right. They were good
people but I thought they were oft'.
The first thing that caused me to
eonsider was when a good old Christian testified. The preacher got up
and said, "These s'anctified folk put me
in mind of a brush heap going through
the months of July and August without a drop of rain, waiting for a
match to be set to it. That is all there
is to it and in the localities where
they 'a re you had better keep your
smokehouse and your chicken coop
locked." Then the old lady wept and
went to him and put out her hand and
said, "0 Brother, if you only knew my
heart." He would not take her hand.
I thought that was no way to treat
her even if she was wrong. When
the meeting was out there was an
infidel standing near me back by the
stove and the preacher came back
and went to this infidel, extending his
hand and said, "How are you, Broth.er
Rogers?"
Brother Rogers saId,
"How is it you can me 'broJ;her' when
you have been calling me an infidel?

It
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How do you .SUppose you could change
m~ mind, the way you treated my
neighbor thi~ morning? Now I know
her. We were raised together." And
what a talking to he got and I had
to listen to all of that.
It was near conference and we had
a change of preachers. We got John
Wesley Hill. I thought we will have
my preacher to contend with yet. I
began to get desperate and awfully
disturbed. Our meeting was on and I
went to others to get help to fight the
second work. Down I went to men
while they were--tying their horses to
the hitching rack and they said they
did not want to say anything against
anything they did not know about.
That was not what I wanted, so I went
to this same infidel. He was sitting
on a bench in front of a store and I
said to him, "Don't you think it would
be better if these ,s anctified folks
would get out and let us alone?" And
he put his big hand on my knee and
said, "Who is living up to their profession closer than these?" That was
the last prop I had. My prejudice
was gone and I became teachable. I
went to church that night. They had
a testimony meeting. These were still
over in Canaan, but I got where I
loved them though I did not know
whether they were right or not. But
I loved them, so I got up and said,
"Brethren, my heart is not right;'
and sat·down. Then Brother Hill came
and asked me to the parsonage in the
morning before church time. I said I
would come if I was living. I tell you
I was dying then and I could hardly
W1ait till morning. I wanted it explained and I was sure Brother Hill could
do it. I went early. Mrs. Hill moved
her chair up by me and asked questions, but that was not what I wanted,
so Brother Hill said, "Ma, you let
Brother Fleming alone. He will be in
Cana-an before twelve o'clock today."
That was all the explanation I needed.
It was Jesus I wanted. Then I became concerned as never bef'ore. I
went over to the wood-house of the
church and got wood and built fires
for the meeting. I said to my blessed
Lord, We will go out to the woodhouse and talk this over .. We went in
and I shut the door and said, we will
sit down 'on this sill. Then he asked
me if I would be willing to be misunderstood for his sake. I said. "Yes,
I will." Then he said, "Would you be
willing to be misrepresented for my
sake?" I said, "Yes, I would." He
said, "W'ould you be willing to confess before my people that I sanctified
you wholly?" I said, "I will." He
said ,all right, that· if I could say yes
to those terms I would say yes to anything he could put to me. I picked up
an arm full of wood and went into the
church and fired up. I thought I could
set the chairs and place the cloth on
the stand so nice. He watched every
move I made and seemed to be so
pleased when I made my consecration.
T.hese words came to me: "If you love
me, keep my commandments, and I
will pray the Father and he will send
Y'Ou another Comforter; and if you
love me you will keep my words and
my Father win love you and we will
come and make our abode with you."
I did not pray for the Comforter;
Jesus said he would come and I left
all to him. I believed with all my
heart. I was where a child could lead
me. When the meeting began, I went
in and passed my greatest troubler,
but how I loved him. They sang, then
went to prayer and called on my
troubler to pray and he prayed
mightilY for his brotlier at his lIide

THINNEST REFERENCE BIBLE MADE
A MIRACLE IN BIBLE MAKING
This outstanding accompliahment is made possible through adTan·
ces in type and paper making. The type used in printing the lIew
Onyx Reference Bible is unquestionably one of the most legible of
modern type facel!.
The Oxford fine white paper edition ill unusually thin, but the
Oxford Ind ia paper edition ill truly II miracle in Bible maklncThis is due to the use of the new ULTRATHIN Oxford India Pllper.
SPECI.M..ElN OF TTPJiI
Thill new Oxford Bible will be found eB-r-t";'![L~':-ZO;:-_~;;'~~I------------
pecially desirable by ~.fl.n:~6.
Ephraim snake trembling
all who wish a volume • HO:b. flLtv
he exalted himseft in Israel' bui
for pocket use. Excel- add lOBi.. when he offended din Baal he di~
lent for git.t purposes ~.h"r~t~~ lJ. . 2 And nolV 3tbey sin more and more,
~~a::;tn~:l~iUn~~~:~ ' .• _-- and have made them molten imajl;es of
a delight to anyone regardless of how mallY other Bibles they already may have.
03237:.:: French Morocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red under gold ed:.es . ..... $3.~
03287x French ~[orocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red under gold edge •....•.00
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and I was the only one at his side.
But I said within myself, {'You are too
late; it is alL fixed." Then they rose
up and sang and called on me to pray
and this was ' my prayer: "0 Lord, I
have been persecuting thee ' by persecuting these people. Now I am all
undone. Here, the door of my heart
is open. Take possession now and
forevermore." And they came in, the
Three in One, and they have been
there ever since.
That was forty-four years ago. It
was done without feeling or exultation of joy, but it was so real. After
three days I had plenty of joy and
have had feeling ever since. I praise
the wrd I stayed in my church,
(Methodist). I never compromised
but stood true to my preacher. Sometimes I would be set aside, but I would
behave myself, then it would not be
long until they would call f.or me. I
get more strength out of being evil
spoken of. The first camp meeting I
was in I was with Brother McLaughlin and he sang about his "never failing bank." I wrote and asked him for
that song. That was the last song h~
ever sang. He and his wife were talking of the depression, and that is
more precious to me eyer since.
Thomas Fleming.

------..... ......----~

THE MOURNER'S BENCH.
We need the mourner's bench again
With saints a-kneeling there,
Who in behalf of sinful men
Send up an earnest prayer.
Till sinners come and kneel about
And weep their way to grace,
Then start a hallelujah shout
With glory on their face.
I like the mourner's bench the best
Where people kneel and pray,
And where they find sweet, happy rest
In God's old-fashioned way.
The folks are proud and haughty now,
Their heads are lifted high;
They stand to pray instead of bow,
And do not weep and sigh,
As in the days of long ago
When burdened for the lost,
And when they didn't care for snow,
But wanted Pentecost.
The preachers used to preach the truth
And dig the devil up;
They warned our wayward, sinful ~
youth
Against sin's sparkling cup;
But now they have them join the
church
And let them live in sin,
And do the things that will besmirch
And wreck the soul within.
When mourner's benches were in use
.An up and down the land,
And Christians didn't live so loose,

Nor build upon the sand,
The churches won the lost to God.
And had revivals great,
And helped the pilgrims' onward trod
'Do Heaven's pearly gate.

.

But now the mourner's bench is irone
And things are dead and dry;
The ohurches put their suppers on
And eat their cake and pie,
While sinners travel on to hell
In mighty surging throngs,
With Christians few who ever tell
And W1arn them of their wronir8.
Rev. Walter E. Isenhour.

---

WHAT THE LIQUOR DRINKER
DRINKS.
He may think he is drinkinir' beer,
wine, irin, whisky, or what you will,
of alcoholic bevera~es.
But the lena of common sense reveals the fact that the drinker is con·
suming, not merely alcoholic intoxicants, but health, wealth, character,
reputation, prospects and ultimately
life itself. If so, anything which can
reduce the consumption of beverage
alcohol must benefit both society and
the state.
Before the days of National Prohibition the consumption of alcoholic
beverages for the people of the United
States averaired as high as 22.50 ira1Ions, or the equivalent of 4 :85 gallons
of ,a bsolute alcohol, per year. United
States Government estimate of all
possible consumption of alcoholic liquors under prohibition in 1930 revealed the fact that there was an annual
per capita consumption of not over .85
of one ~allon of absolute alcohol per
~~
The first year since repeal of the
18th Amendment shows 'a per capita
consumption of liquor, legal and illegal, already more than twice as
great as that under National Prohibition. Whatever else may be said
about them, dry laws do lessen drinking and decrease per capita consumption of alcoholic poison.
Therefore they safeguard health,
wealth, character and life itself, to the
extent they are enforced and fairly
administered.

------..... ....
~

~-----

A new edition of the fameus book,
is now available. "The ~irl wao
Found Herself," by Rev. Jack Usn.
This book should be in every b.me.
Mothers, get this for your ..ns ana
daughters and read it yourself. You
will weep and cry, laugh and shout
and N! blessed. 50 cents from Pentecostal Pu8lishinl1.' Co .. 'Louisville, Ky.
-~---If ye abide in Me, and My words
abide in you, ye shall ask what yo
will, and it llhall be done unto you.
John 15:7.

---.-.....
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EVANGELISTS'SLATES.

nORBN". L. 0,
(208 80. Walnut ATe" Wll~ore, l[y,l

AlrDREWI, OTIS O.
(710 N. 7th St., Memphi., '.lIe•••1

F08SJT, D. W. and WIFE
(1009 E. Kentueky St.• LouiSville, Ky.)
Falconer, N. Y., November 9-28.
Barberton, Ohio, Dec. 1-19.

ARII8TRONG, (J. I.
(Chazy, N. Y., Box gel

BEOK BReTHERS
(1370 So. 3rd St., LoalJT1U., KJ".)
BENNETT, FRltD Ill.
(1821 Stever Ave., nat, IIlcll1CU)

~~~C~~I!'"m~Rlve.,

Loll

Anael~,

CaUL)

BRA811WR, I. L.
(Attalla, Ala .'
Stuart, N ebr., N ovem ber '10-24.
Wauneta, Nebr., Nov. 26-Dec. 12.
BU8SE'Y, II. II.
(2210 1)(01 '181" Avt'! .• Wilmar, CaUl.)
Open-November 1-21.
BUIll, RAYIIOND L.
(Evangelist. P O. Box' 411. I!Iphrln" OJdo,)
McDonald, Pa., Nov. 18-Dec. 5.
St. Clairsville, Ohio, Dec. 8-19.
South Bend, Ind., Dec. 22-28. :
Caledonia, Mich., Dec. 29-31.
D~LI;JB,

O. B.
(Mfi Lexlngtoa Ave.. Wilmore, K7.1
Marion, ilL, Oct. 8.1-Nov. U.

~l~~s~~~th'J.a'V~,oDe~~-f-i~:

II.

~4~ti~~r!ev~d~ ~~t. ~~Nbll~~g:i.

Bradtord, Pa_, Nov . 15-28.
Kittanning. Pa .• Nov. 29-Dee. 12.
Milan, Mich., Dec. 13-23.
Wellsburg, W. Va., Jan. 2-16.

• "I,LO'ft'A~, GB. . . .
(625 W. JeffereoD St., Maoafield, Ohio)
Stockton, Calif., Nov. 7-21.
Oakland, Calif., Nov. 28-Dec. 12.
GIBSON, JAMES
(1029 O'JI'alion Ave.. Bellevue, Ky.)
Bluffton, Ind., Nov. 15-28.
Akron, OhiO, Nov. 29-Ve~. 19.
GREGORY, LOIS V.
(Sewi.s kle1, Pa., Rt. 1.)
Dry Creek, W. Va., Nov. 9-Dec. 19.
GRISWOLD, RALPH S.
• (Wilmore, Ky.)
Salyersville, Ky., November 1.-15.
GROCE, I. W.
(Box l.883, HJgh Point, N. C.)

IlA'I'N B 8, •• B.

(JHUROH, JOHN R.
(Rt {, Winston·Salem. N. C.)
Minlleapolis, Minn., November 14-28.

IiOBB8, B. O.

CONNETT, ~IILTON
(Song Leader aud Evangelist, 574 N. 29th,
.E. St. Louis, Ill.)
Harisburg, IlL, Nov. 15-Dec. 5.
Open dates-December.
Cf)l!CJBIIlNOUK, &. II.
(US Canton Ave., Wasbiagto •. P a .)
Coldwater, Mich., November 2-18.

' ?n~f~';-p~~~~·i:U~,v·D~~~o;ci9.5.

Av.e., Greeuboro, ••

0.1

CROUCH, EULA B.
(Rt. 1, Lawrenceville, Ill.)
Elquallty, Ill., November.
Giant City, 111., December.
Sumner, Ill., January.

,WIHow run, IU.)
Mason eity, Iowa, Oct. !l4-Nov. H.

HOKTON, NBAJ.
Utlne1v1Ue, Ky.)
Morgantown, Ind., Nov. 14-28.
CinclUnati, Ohio, Vec. 5-19.
Istrouma, La., Jan. 9-23.

----

HOLLENBACK, ROY L.
(nO Sierra Way, Dinuba, Calif.)
Dinuba, Calif., Oet. 25-Nov. 14.

t~~~n'p~~Ca~f~:/·~~~~:19.

HUDNAIJ., W. E.

CU!OININUIlAIIl, HOODY B.
(BOlt 2872. DeSoto St... "e_plla, Ta..)

BUD80!Ol, OSOAR AND NETTIB
(2923 Troost Ave., Kansll8 City. Mo.)

DE~~~NN.J~~oadway,

BUFFIlAN, leUN &
(.mvu.elt.t. 892 Morto. alvel.,

DeWEERD, JAMES A.
(Gaston. Indiana)
Sbf'ridan. Iod .. Nov . R-28.
Tipton, Ind., Dec. 1-19.
Lancaster. Ind., Dl'c. 27-Jao. 16.
DmBENS, J. W.
, (Box 902, Wlntleld, Kan.)
1)IOKERSON, H. N.
(260P Newman St.. Asbla.ul, Ky.)
St. Louis, Mo., November 9-21.
Huntington. W : Va .. Nov 23-Dec.~.
Hillsho'ro, Ohio, Dec. 7-11).

• • PJUNI!!. W, P.

oJ:!\t!:t 1~7&t:~;r.Savannah,

• DWARDS, L. T.

(~~~~~dlll~es~~~~e~. ~J' ~~-:r:CJt~·
welt .. Okla.)

FAGAN, HARRY AND OLEONA.
(Singers, Pianist and Children's Workers,
Shf'lby. Ohio)
Millersburg, Ohio., Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
Middleburg, Ohio, Nov. 15-28.
Open dat_e_s._ _ _ _ _ __
FERGUSON, DWIGHT JI .
FerguMon-Osehy Evangelllltlc Pari7,
(DaIllllllCUI, 0h10)
Oaklanl!. Calif .. Novemh ..r 14-28.
E. Oakland, Calif., Dec. 2-19.

- - - - - - --

:n:NGEB, IIAURI(J]II D. AND W~
(Li1!colntt'n . N . ('. )
Cbarlpston. W . Va .. Nov. 21·Doo. Il.
Fredonia, N. Y., Dec. 8-19.

E~~~~n~it~~eMI~h~7-J~;!~ber

LIN(Jl(Je~,

F.

Memphis, M\~:':-"N~~~~~~e~) 1-14.
Bar City. Mich., Nov. 15-18.
Travl'rse City, Mich., Nov . 29-Dec. 12.
Petoskey, Mich., Dec. 13-10.

~~ft~~,onTe~~:,arb~'c;~~~r 2~~~.

AND IIKtI. 08VAB &
(New Albany, Pa.)

L~ • • , KlIll.

~[AYFIEU),

PAUL AND H};LES
(:m07 Warsaw fll., Ft. Wayne, Ind.)
Ashland, Ky., Nov. 8-21.
ChurulJuBco, Iud., Nov . 22 -Dec. 12.

~.BBBTS.

Fl ora, 111., Vee. 1-19.

9.

McNEELY, PAUL R.
(Deputy, Indiana)

)[Y,I

KNIPPER,8 TRIe.
(LawreBceburg, Tenn .»
Oharleston, W. Va., Nov. 9-21.
Sulphur Springs. Tex .. Nov. 23-Dec. Il.
Miami, OklA .. np(,. 7 -111

ROSE, WAYNE G.
(66 Waverly St., Cattaraugus, N'. T .)
SpencervIlle, Maryland, Oct. 31-Nov. H.

BLISH R.
1Sona Evangelist, 14Q l03rd Ave., Oatland. Calif.)

~HA W.

MILBY TWINS (Boys)
(Singers and MUSicians, Greensbur~, Ky.)
Chelyan. W. Va., November 1-14.
Lexington, Ky., November 15-28.

SIPES, I. B.
(Heyworth, Illinois)

IIIILLER, .JAMES
Fostoria, OhiO, November 1-14.

",KITH, L. D.
, Evangelist, Singer and YOUD, People'l
Work>!r, Asl;mry College, Wilmore. Ky.)

~1Z::Od~~I~~.n :~~f'!b~; .:.:~~~

IBf.)

Cent-erviIlQ, Ind., Dec. 1-19.

HOWARD W.
\\:lshington. D. C .• November 1-14.
Media, Pa .. ~o\'ember 16-18.

~WEETE~

HULLET, WALTER L.
(1571' Beall Ave., Wooster, Ohio)
~~'r~~~;~h ..~: J~v a~~n~he~. New
Blissfield, Ohio, Dec. 13-26.
Jackson, Mich., Dec. 27 -Jan. 9.

mn.-

MURPHY, B. W.
(Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville,
Tenn .)
5.

a .)

PARKE, L . D .
(5020 W. 14th St., Indianapolis, Ind.)
PARKER. I. R.
'.111 North T,pxtnartoll Av .... Wll_ore Ky)
Olifty, Indiana, Nov. 8-21.
,.
P~TRONJll,

D. E. AND LEOL&
(lDvanaelillt anti Violinist. 11t1 N. DawllO.
S
Fo~d, K TT8~~~h:J!M~'v.ON~)
Grmnf'lI. Kan ., Nov. 11)-28.
Denver, Colo., Dec. 8-10.

a1;;..

JeHN
(UBlveHIty Park, Iowa)

PAYNE, JOHN W.
.
(Ansl py. Nf'hr .)
Sioux CIty, Iowa, Oct. 27-Nov. 14.
POOOOK, B. H.
f13;J Parkman Rd., N. W W
Vanrll'rhllt, Pa" Oct. 31:N OV a~~en, Ohio)
Nf'wtfln 11'81111. Ohio. Nov 16. 28 '
Lockwood , Ohio, Dec. 5-19.
•
PRATT, W. H.
(Rt. 2. Rox a.'l4 Tf'rrp l'hnt I d
Lawrenceville, 11\'., Nov. 9 -10 e, n .)
Joliet. III ., Nov. 12-U
.
Chicago, Ill., Nov. "15 -17.

THOlIAS, JOHS
(Wilmore, Ky.)
Grand Junction, Colo., ~ov. 21-Dec. 11.
TRYOS, ~n~s. DOROTHY AND MYRTLE
HFLING.
(3~" .So. Lorraine St., Wichita, Kan.)
MarsIng. Idaho, Nov. H·Dec. O.

VANDALL, N.B.
Oklabollla City, Okl»., Oct. 31-Nov. H.

OWEN, J8RN F.

n

..KRRY, THOS. L.
(Preacher and Singer, Roacbdale, lat .)
Be!'llll, Ind .. November 7-28.
Gridley. III.. Dec. 5-19.

UHLER, JESSE
«Clearwater, Kan.)
Silver Creek Church, near Harper, Kan.,

OWEN • .JOSEPH
(BoltZ, Ala.)

.~UL,

SPILMAN, Ll"CY ~\HAS-
(HarrodslJurg, Ky.)
STUCKY, N. O.
(106 So. Liberty Ave., Delaw.are, Ohio)
Augustaville. Pa., Oet. 27-Nov. 12.
Glassboro. N. J ., ~ov. 1-1-28.
W. Carrol ton, Ohio, Jan. 9-23.

HORROW, HARRY W.
(ManYin ... Tllinolll.)
Clinton, Ill., Oct. 28-Nov. H.

P&PPA8, P&UL JOHN
(1114 nlNNtOTl Sf
Tarpoa I'Inl'1_tr.
Lake Placid. Fla .• Novpmher 1-14
Cottondale, Fla., November 15-30. .

&JINDALL, I. B.
(1111 li'nTeilt Ave. Le:rl.cto..
Wood Lake, Neb ., Nov. 1-21.

ROBIE, L. C.
(Sky·Pilot-Fli!'cs Gospel Ship, Preac.be~,
Trombonist, ~ccordlo[)lst, Singer, Union
Springs, :->. Y.)
Kennard, Pa., ~ovember U.

aAl'iDKK8, flEKBERT W.
(1&'13 N. Park Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.)

R(~;~0~78~:~.h 0~~~·3f-r.J~~hl'.r Ohio.)
fa~~' 'We~~,r6h?0~" n~~.\'5'~~~~r 10-28.

KELLER, J. ORVAN AND WIFE.
(EVWa!lst, SiBefof~' ta~hs'a~fwailan Music,
Post Falls, Idaho, Nov. 24-Deo. 12.

T. P.

pa~~~ :;~~t~:v.A~.28.Wu_ore, Ky.,

Johnston City, 111., Nov. 22-Dec. 12.

IUIIITUI, K&RL B.
(IDvaBgeUIt. BroWll'1 Htllcreet HO."
"diana, Pa.)
Sparta, Ohio, Oet. a1-Nov. H.

5.

Pilot Point, Texas, Dec. 20-26'.
McAllen, Texas, Vee. 28-Jan. 9.

1ll1~3;::d~e~II.~OC't. CJt'J~~~t~i. OhIo.)

16-30.

KEE8, PAUL S.
6
Ja(c J:o:' :tc~.~tN o~:~~
Mo.)
M\J1Ikpgon. lIfich .. J)~ember 1)-19:

ROBERTS, GEREN C.
(Pilot Point, Texas)
Toronto, Ohio, November 3-21.

' • .,.BKL'IIY, E. R.

IOPPIE, &. III.
(830 So. Park, OWUIIO, Mich.)
Mooers. N. T., Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
Akron. Ohio, November 18-28.
Jackson, Ohio, Dec. 5-19.

QUINN, IMOGENE
(909 Tuxedo St., Indianapoll, Ind.)
MunCie, Ind., Nov. 1-21.
'

&IDOUT. G. W.
(162 Tale Road. AoCuboo, N. 1.)

LONG, J . OWEN
(Harrisonburg, Va.)
LinvillQ, Va., November 1-14.
Wkton, Va ., Nov. 21-Dec. 5.

NETTLETON, GEORGE • .
(1102 Ill. Nlneteeath St.. Sioux Fallll. S. D.)

.JAMES. MR. AND UR8. RUSSELL
(Lucerne Mlnel, Pa.)

JOBN80N, ANDREW
(Wilmore. Ky.)

(Oregoa. Wlt.)

~:~J.~~e~I~~rN~;123_Dec.

ftUTOHE'R 80N, (JY
. (018l100W. Ky.)
Delta, Pa., Nov. 17-24.
Jarretsville, Md., Nov. 2~-Dec, 12.

DONOVAN, .JACK
(12511 flo First St.. Frankfort. 10'.)
Pittsburgh, Pa., November 14-28.

St., L01lilnlle. KY.I

lIu1oa.

ftUJIIDIL. ELLIS
(CinCllnaatut, N. Y.)
Hope, Ind., Nov. 8-21.
Bloomfield, Ind., Nov. 22-Dec. 3.
Lower Salem, Ohio, Dec. 8-12.

IBNKIN8, BOSVOE
(Carrol1toll, Ky.)
OpeD-November 1-14.
Open-Nov. 29-Dee. 12.

DUNAWAY, (J•••
(Carll Oliver GOllle~.\Il.~~ Ool. .bf&

Ga.)

Waco, Tex., Nov. 1-20.

DONALDSON, GEORGE K.
«1900 Buckeye Ave., Wellsville, Ohio.)

•

Dl.)

RHAME, JOHN D. AND WIFE •
LnP~~;, 2in~.~xN'::';. ~~i~ille, N. 1.)
Columhus, Miss., Nov. 16-18.
Owego, N . Y .• Nov. 2'-Dec. 12.
Sf'neca, S. C .. Dec. 16-26.
Baltimore, ,\1<1., Dec. 31-Jan. 1(1.

a . .JAoa, ANI.\. Wl¥a

HYBRS. OASSIUS L.
(Lock Box 230, fister, Pa.»

(Rt. 3, Wlncheeter, Ky.}

Inti.)

....11, O.

S~5f~li:·M~~,m:Oe:. ~h8Greenvllle,

Irvine, Ky., Vee. 2-19. .
Open dates in January and February.

<ii!is

LEWlt1, &A"HOND •
(Sona .IIlvlIllgelist, Van Wert, Ohio)

1I0NTGOMERY, LOYD

K¥ .)

(JR.USB, I. QIXON
(Wilmore. Ky.)
Indiana-November 8-28.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 3O-Dec. 3.
Milton, Pa., Dec. 7-9.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Dec. 10-12.
Readin~, Pa., Dec. H-16.
Marcus Hook, Pa., Dec. 17-19.

Ml'dina, Ohio)
Wl'llsville, Ohio, Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
Hammanshurg, Ohio. Nov. 21- Dec. ~.

Ky.)

IImBY, B. VLAY
(Greeollhur., Ky .l
'O klahoma City, Okla., Nov. 21-Dec. 5.

t TtoBelt&, P ..,

aODGlN, G. AR!OIQLD
(W dwole,

g;~Jt~y,t..r~~,n~t~:er~~=~ l~~.more,

ColUllllms, Ohio, Nov. 2'..!-Vec. 6.

HcGH'IB, &NNA B.
(280 S. Firestone Blvd., Akro., Ohio)
Calcutta. India. Sept.. Oet.• No •.

Vandergrift, Pa., Oet. 31-Nov. 21.
!.a"vUto, 1'fl., Nov. 23-lJ-ec. ().
LewlBburg, 1'a., Dee. 6-19.

Decker, Mich., Dec. 29-Jan. 16.

II. f.

IIcAJrEE, H . Ii . AND WI ... ·....
(Flovl\la, Ga.)

(Chisney, lad1u .. )
Ope. «atet .

dOO' . . . . I.. 8.

I

M' Ut,

~~~~gTI:~~~' j\H~h.,vvC~c~3J~jan.

Plymou:~int 8S~~~ 8~.011"J

Hamlet, Ind., Nov. 28-Dec. 12.

CARTE., 10BDAN W.
(Wilmore, Ky,)

DU~~MH~I!k

tJIIllalaeer-Ev.anaellst, 421 80. 10th I!It.
Terre Haute, Ind.)
Evanston, IlL, Oct. 31·Nov. 14.
Oil City, PIl., Nov. 21·Vec. O.
Perry, N. Y., · Dec. 7·19.

t..

.&DDII!t-.08ER .TAlIfGB'J..aTIO P~~
(Olivet, Ill.)
Charleston, W. Va .. Nov. 7-21.
Ft. Wayne, Ind., Nov . 2.1-Dec. ~.
LeXington, Ky., Dec. 6-19.

POULTER, H. H.

a.EW 18, II. 110.

OIlW)

1l4.KJl:" ", ...

(JARNES,B. G.
•
(Wilmore, Ky.)

OO'tiJ" S~er

LACOUR, Jl<. A.
(University Park, Iowa.)
Streeter, N. V., Nov. 7-2t!.

FOWLER, W. O.

ASBURY GOSPEL TEAMS
WIIl'k·end Evall~elistic Services. Write
Harold Dutt, Asbury College, Wilmore,
Ky.

Ottawa, 111., Nov. 18.
Decatur, Ill., Nov. 19-21.
Oblong, 111., Nov. 27-28.
Marshall, 111., Nov. 3O-Dec. 2.
CharleBton, 111., Dec. 4·5.

Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 23-28.
Geigerstowll, I"a., Nov. 3O-Dec. 12,

VAN ROUGHTON, E.
(307 N. Walnut St., Wilmore, Ky.)
OJ)<'l1 d8t __ ~ov . R-21.
Parkllr. Kall .• No .... 8-21.
Open-:\ov. 22-Dec. 5.
Harlem Springs, Ohio, Dee. 6-19.
\' ANDERSALL, W. A.
(l20~ N . Cory Str""t. Findlay, Ohio)
Galena, Md ., Jan. 2-15.
0p.. n date-l<'eb. 1.
W AD~, LAW RENOE AND WIFE

L~~~I.Ag:~L, ~~';: ~~~~anapolis,

Ind I

Allentown, Pa .. Nov. 22-Dec. Ii.
WASHINGTON, CHARLES N.
(Martins Ferry, Ohio.)
WHALEN, CLARENCE W.
(Cynthiana, Ky.)
fVILLIA.S, L •••
(Wilmore, Kv.)
Worthville, Ky .•·Noy. 7·~1.
Middleburg, Ohio, Nov. 29-Dec. 12.
WILEY, A. M.
. (223 lll. Wisc. St.. Jam!'lItown. N. Dak .)
NOl'thvl11f'. !':o. nRlt .• N-nv. l1·:!s
WAL1JtTHN, DEE W. '\~D WIFE
(1215 E. :'Ilap"'. Enid, Okla.)
Fol1!'tt. 'rex .. !'I 0\'. ~-21.

~~!il~'~;;;~ 2S~t~';:~\9.

WILseN, D. E.

G

{~ \<'r~rler1('k St .. Btnl/:hRmtna, N. Y.)
r~lIvll\t\. Ill., Novt'mh!'s 9-21.
Burnips, Miell., Nov. Z3-Dec. Ii.
Burnips, Mich., Dec. 6·19.

Wednesday, November 10, 1937.
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WOQDWARD. GEORGE P.

GIFT BOOKS FOR EVERYONE

M~t~}e, ~f:., ~~v.Wl~s_k:he8ter. Pa.)
Alabama City, Ala., Nov. 29-Dec. 12.

ZEITS. DALE G.

Se~7t~ :en~:xl~d~t·N::.ar~~~t,

._.

..
Ind.)

Palestine Speaks
By ANIS

Cipsy Smith

HADDAD. B.A.

The author of this
book being a native
of Palestine knows
his su hject and has
written clearly of its
heauty, riches, and
destiny. So vital and
alive are its' pages
that as the title implies the Holy Land
Itself seems to speak
to the reader out of
the fullnes-s of its
llistory and experi-

Lebanon, Ind., Nov. 29-Dec. 12.

"AS UNTO ME."

A little puckered frown of worry
creased the brow of Mrs. Adams as
she went about her morning's work.
She did so want to do something for
her Savior today. She had given herself to the Lord, and had promised
him to live for him and to serve him
every day of her life. But there didn't
seem to be anything much she could
do. She could not preach, or sing, Jr
play the piano; she couldn't even
lead in prayer.
Of course, there was her Sunday
school class. She had shrunk from
that at first because she didn't feel
capable of teaching and it was so hard
for her to express herself iII' public.
But after earnest prayer she had taken hold with a will and was doing the
very best she could.
But that was only one day a week
and there were six more; each crowded so full of hard physical labor that
she just couldn't see where she might
crowd anything more in, even though
she knew what to do.
But she had promised her Savior,
and all this was passing through her
mind; as she hurried from one task to
another_
There was !a ll the morning cleaning
to do and she must have everything
spick and span; for Betty was bringing a sehool friend' home and she did
love for mother to have the bouse
nice. Then there was the ironing and
she must not fail to get it done for
the girls would be needing their
things, and any .way she had promised to help her neighbor, Mrs. Gritton, with her dress tomorrow, so there
wouldn't be any time then. There was
dinner to get ,a nd she must fix up
something espeeially good for John
was working so hard. While she was
at it she would bake the cake for cousin Maud for her company dinner.
She'd have to hu;ry to get it done and
at first she had thought, Maud might
as well have baked it herself, but she
had remembered the verse in the Bible which said, "Give to those that
ask of thee," and Maud had asked he!'
to and she must not refuse. Poor
Maud never had gotten used to relying on herself f'or things like that.
She h~d wanted to hem her new
dress sO she could wear it to the
church picnic on Friday, but there
just wouldn't be time for that. Oh,
well tJhe old blue one , would do very
well: any way, and that just made her
think she must launder the lace collar
for J loyce who had asked her to that
morning, and some way she must find
time to slip down to Grandmother's
for a few minutes, for the poor old
soul so depended on her visits, since
she could not get out any more herself Then there was Joe to help wit~
his 'Alegbra, and Mary just couldn't
seem to learn her spelling unless she
gave it out to her. From one task to
another through the long day not
daring to think how her back did ache.
After the last task was done, the last
prayer heard and the last goodnight
kiss given as she knelt beside her own
bed, "Dear Lord," she said, "another
day has passed and I haven't done one
single thing for thee." Then a sweet
voice whispered, "My child, inasmuch
a8 ye did it unto the least of these,
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fi.•~".~l1J\1" ;~pc:suryOut
of OfdiVi~:
promise.
J\'~!1&~'i!I>.tIIJJT

BeautifullJr
illustrated by 36 photo·
graphic reproductions on eight tipped·in
pages. Strongly cloth bounu with twocolor jacket carrying typical Holy Land
scene. 176 pages. Price $1.00.

My Utmost for His
Hi2hest
is a series of 366
dally rea d i'l1 gs
based on Paul's
leclaration,
"My
letermination i s
to be my utmost
for His Highest."
One devout Bible
~ t u den t
says:
"This is just the
devotional book I
have been looking
for for
years."
Another says: "It
has answpred some
great bib I i c a I
questions
which
have bothered me
,
for years." The
index in this volume is a gold mine of references on the deeper spiritual things. If
you are seeking a closer walk with God
this book will prove a great help.
'
If you would belp some one to be better, give them this book. Price $1.50.

God's Minute
An inspiring collection of 3111) daily
prayers, each
60
seconds long, writGod's Minute
ten expressly for
this book by 365 of
the greatest preachers ,and laymen of
the ]l}nglish·speakIng w 0 rId. The
prayers are arranged in calendar form,
one for each day of
the year, and one to
each page. This Is
on" ul llll' 1I1U~l ~lierisheu books In the religious world., Size 3%,x5lh inches. 388
pages. Cloth, 6j)c.

"Stories of Hym ns We
Love"
God's great singers -greet you in "Stories
of Hymns We Love." This remarkable
volume reveals the secret springs from
which onr great hymn writers urew their
inspiration.
You discover how Martin
Luther came to write his beautiful Christmas hymn , "Away in a !\fanger' and the
circumstances hehind Wesley's great Easter hymn, ",Christ, the Lord, Is Risen,"
and also how God used blind Fanny Crosby to enrich our hymnals. Here is the
story behind "The 0101 Rugged Cross;"
"This is My ~'ather's World;" "Jesus
Loves Me;" "Home, Sweet Home," and
many otlH'rs. In all, 155 ~uhjpcts are covered-hymns,
authors,
composers,
etc.
Beautifully printed in dark blue moroce'otol, stamped in gold, with a \"Qry attractive two-color jacl.et. Price, $1.

The writer has endeayored without fulsome flattery to preseut him as he isand as he has been
eyer Since he left the
gipsy tent to become
a preacher. It is not
a
biography,
but
rather a tri hute to
one of the most win·
some personalities in
the world, who may
justly claim to have
proclaimed the gospel to more people
than any living man.
The writer, who has
acc<,lmpanied the Gipsy III hundreds of his
Mission
Campaigns,
deals with his message, and his methods, depicting one of the most interesting
and romantic figures of our time. Price $1

Kept for the Master's
Use
.One rannot read the pages of this book
a tonsciousnpss of the intense de·
sire of the an thor that Christ should be
magnified, whether by her life or in her
death. She makes it clear that there is no
consecration without separation and that
one has not given "all" to Jesus until one
is ready to be "only" for him. It is a
~rea~ book, ricB in spiritual truths, mak109 It clear how to be truly kept for the
Master's use. Beautifully bound in laven~~~ce c~g~~' stamped in gold, gift box.

Cod's Creat 'Soul
Winners
By BASIL MILLER
In this absorhlng
book is presentl'd the
important highlights
from the I iy"s ot
of twelve grl'at "Soul
Winnprs." Thp author's style is inspirational and he portrays in interesting
manner thp outstanding accomplishments

1:II~1a.~iZl.i:l~ ~el~~t>:~c~w:!y~I~~d~!

Finnl'Y, Wesley, Cartwright,
Whitefield,
and othprs
The trpnd of the
timps indicates the
need of revival and the namps of thl'se
great leaders bring a warm ~Iow to the
heart of evangelical and ~ospl'l-lo\'ing
Christians. This book is sure to find rpady
acceptance among earnest Christians who
are now 'hungering for another widespread movement toward eyangt>li.m.
Beautiful cloth bound, gold stamppd
binding with neat two-color jacket. 125
pages. Price $1.00.
~ _ _ _ _ _ _J

~lthout

The Christian's Secret of
a Happy Life
HANNAH WHITALL Sj\lITH

If you are interested in some friend hav-

l~ga~y cLoos;~ ;'oa~kc~il~ pq~~~ f~e[£el: ~:~g;

that would be more effective than this one.
More than a half million people have been
blest in reading it, and it is still being
largely circulated and read. In this book
are found the fundamental truths of life
and they fit in with every creed. Cloth
bound. Price $1.
It was while reading "The Christian's

~~~r:at c~~: i~Jt~PfJe fJf:~sst~~t t:e b~~:~l~~
of Christ.

The Secret of the Singing
Heart
Reveals how one

may v Ibe
c torhappy
i OUII
l iii......;;fi and

>lnd ' successful in
whatever circumstancell or environment.
This
book
Is
intensely
practi cal as well as inspirational.
The
5i ncere person will
JlU~-=;;::!!!''211 be certain to take
to himself a new
couralle and high
resolve to be bigger and nobler. It
is
packed
full
of courage-giving
I.:'
mesSages.
a }'l'W ut , .. , ,hapter Headings:
Thp Fouhtain of Song, The Road to
Happiness, Fruits of the Worry Tree,
Building Blocks of Faith, Victorious Liv-

I\iiiiiiiillllfl••••i

ing.

Read
pointed
money
cover.

the book and if you are disapreturn it to us and receive your
back. Contains 260 pages. Cloth
Price $1.

Imitation of Christ
THOJ\lAS a'KEJ\IPIS.
This Is one of the
C=:.::;::~~~ ~~~~t:st th~~ v ha; I °e~:!
lIeen publishpd, and it
i1eals with every
phase of man's relation
to himself, bis broth'r ann his God. There
'ire more than 200
.1 0uble-column
pages.
W full'page engravngs, beautifully bound
:n dark blue cloth with
gold stamping. Price ,
;;;;.....--_... 60 cents.

Streams in the Desert
An inspiring, deeply
spiritual compilation of
daily rea d, i n g a and
meditations. From its
pages you will learn
of thp deep thingw of
God-how to find vineyards in thp wilderness, how to pray and
wait, how to tlnd an
allsufficlency
in
his
grace, how the sorrows
of life are themselves
the source of life'll enlargement. These readings are by such men
as Andrew Murray. A.
B. Simpson, Charlell
Spurgeon, S. C, Rees, and others of lik.
character. The reader will find his or her
spiritulII life enriched ai he or she reads
them. 250,000 copies sold is sufficient evidence that the book meets a great human
need.
Attractively bo.und in a Spanish fabri·
kOld, stamped WIth gold, 378 palles. Price
$1.50. There's a rending in this hook to fit
every problem that confronts the Christian_
You cannQot make a mistake in givin~ one
for Christmas as it is all-appropriate.

Christmas Post Cards
A tina assortment with designs lithographed in colors and ~ Christian Christ-

~~~. se~~~m~~fce ~~d20CSiriJ:~:~, 0~p::'25
hundred.

0:

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCCKY
ye did it unto me." Then sh~ had
rest.
Mrs. Dan Sexton.

-.•.

~

MOTHERS
Do you want a book that will appeal to your daughters and your
sons? We can assure you that the
new edition of the, book, "The Girl
Who Found Herself," by Rev. Jack
Linn, which has just been printed.
will prove its weight in gold to you
and them. Price at 50 cents from
The Pentecostal Publishing Co., Lou·
isville. Ky.

------....... .......----~

WITHOUT EXCUSE

Is the title of a vest pocket size book
of 128 pag'es that anl!wers 911 excuses
with the Word, More than 1?0. excuses anwf'rf'd with the R('r1Tltur~,
You will want this book. Price 25e.

Bible Memory' Helpers
These cards present a method of famil·
iarizing one's self with the greatest pas·
sages of the Bible.
Each card has a general subject and
eighteen references titled in a way that
will stimulate interest and aid memory.
SUBJECTS.

GloriolIS Bible Prom;'"".
The Bible'. J\lost BPautiful Chapters
The J\lost Prl'Cious Parables
The J\(oot Wonderful Psalms
The Greatest Miracles of the Old Testanu'nt

The Greatest Miracles of the New Testament
lOc a set of sj.x. 6 Pl\ckages for 511e.

The First Soprano
IIlARY HITCHCOCK.
In tbis book the readl'r will see and
rplilly fe,'l the shallowness of mere chuf('h
membl'rship; hI' will also SPl' and be mad!'
to feel the joy and hapPIl1Pss that comE'
from a real Christian pxperience. ThE'
youn~ woman in this story so compll'te'
Iy honors her convictions and 80 wholly

surrenders her life to Christ, that, alone
~vlth the love story which is woven into
!t, It ~akes one of the most helpful and
IDterestlllg. books we have to offer. The
re~ular .prlce is $1.00, but we offer It at
tbl!~ ChrIstmas time for 50c. It i8 a tasclnatmg story and the youngsters will enJOY It.

SELL Gl.RISTMAS CARDS
a,IJ 1933 CALENDARS
Write today for our attractive agents' proposition for the
sale of' Scripture Text Christmas Cards and the wen-known
Messenger Cal end a r. Help
spread the Word while you earn
the extra money you need.
Pentecostal Publishing Co.
Louisville.
Kentucky
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BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA.
Our Dear Co-laborers: "As workers together with him," we want to
give you a pen picture of some of the
little lighthouses of the Church of
the Nazarene in this field. If we liste'1
to Isaiah We can hear him saying,
"The people that walked in darkness
have seen a great light; they that
dwell in the land of the shadow of
death, upon them hath the light
shined."
Joseph Marino was our first native
worker in Arge~tina. He was accepted in 1922, ·and has proven true to
the teaching of the Bible in the Church
of the Na~arene. His wife Dominga
is also a faithful, efficient helper.
-They have had a scourge of sickness
in these months. Dominga has had
inflammatory rheumatism. At times
,- she has been helpless, could not use
her hands -a nd feet. She is some better now. We covet your prayers for
our national workers. The Marinos
have pastored the church in Loreto St.,
Buenos Aires, for some years. Some
members of this church moved to Villa Ballester, a suburban town of 40,000 population. MariUQ and Dominga
visited them, had prayer meetings and
Sunday school in the corrugated iron
shack. When a special visitor came,
possibly they might have a chair. They
sat on beds, boxes and improvised
seats and the largest number stood.
From that beginning has grown the
small group of believers who c'Ompose
the Church of the Nazarene there. In
the Loreto church there are two licensed preachers and two local preachers. The local preachers, Joseph and
Victoria Suarez, will be licensed at
next Assembly. They have taken a
numb"er of examinations on the
Course. of Study. One of the licensed
preachers is also bringing up the
Course of Study. These are faithful
in attending the night classes. From
Villa Ballester there are two young
men, Nicholas and Antonio Tufarola,
who feel called to the work. They
are faithful ·in attending the classes as
far as they can. They are a great
l.telp to the work in Villa Ballester and
also in Chilavert, the new work opened up through the tent.
Antonio and Maria Lopez entered
the work in August, 1925. In October. 1925, when the crisis came he
said: "The work must go on." And
it ha'§·, praise the Lord. Brother Lopez
was not equal to the task of pastoring
the church at that time without much
help from the missionaries. He is pastor there no'w, and also in San Fernando-organized ohurch-small congregation. He has also another mission in the city.
Natalio and Lucia Garcia Coster
pastor of the church in Merlo, the
work is growing. They work Mariano
Acosta, Marcos, Paz and Libertad,
from Merlo. Some of the Lord's 'Own
are in these places. They pastor the
small church in Castelar and live behind the chapel there. They visit
Ituzaingo, a nearby town, twice every
week.
David and Soledad Lopez live in
Lujan.-the mouth of the Lion-so to
speak, in the Province of Buenos
Aires. Have two halls there, which
are well attended. Rave three Sunday
schools in Lujan, one in Moreno a
town some fifteen miles distance. Re·
cently the Lord has opened a door to
them in Pilar, an unoccupied town of
about five thousand people. T.h ere is
a family in Lujan (not natives of
Lujan) who are valiant helpers. One
of the Sunday schools is held in their
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house. The mother and wife is ready
for every good work. The husband
and father was converted with the
Nazarenes. The oldest daughter is
married, studying the deaconness
course. Is a great asset to the work
there. Capable as a teacher. Her
husband is not converted but d.oes' not
oppose her. The priests of Rome make
it hard on him in seeking to take his
work fr·om him, because his wife is an
evangelical.
The younger couples, Ianni's and
Suarez's are faithful in attending the
classes. The lannies have been helping us on Gaona for some time as assistant pastors. They have made
good. Sister Ianni and Brother David
Lopez are now ready to be recommended by the Assembly for ordination when a General Superintendent
comes to this field. Br'Other Ainscough
from Hos.ario is pressing forward
for 'Ordination.
We are anticipating much profit and
uplift from Sisters Fitakins and
Breeses visit. They expect to be with
us from October 2th to November 6th.
This will include our Annual Assembly, Nov. 3-5, and W. M. S. Convention on 2nd.
Yours f'Or the full gospel,
Frank and Lula FergusOn.
----....... @......----SO THE SALOON IS BACK.
. It is far worse than before. The
Christian citizenship of America vigorously opposed Repeal. They should
have fought I8.S though they were
fighting fire, fighting for the lives of
theil' children and loved ones. Why
not? Had they not seen the fruits of
drink? They knew that the liquor
traffic was "Public Enemy Number'
One!" Liquor forced this war upon
Christian America. Wets are warring
upon a Christian civilization, entering our homes and worse than kidnapping our youth. While Huntingtoni,ans. a few days ago, were feeding
hungry flood sufferers in one of our
large city churches, two wobbling
'liquor-containers' shuffled into that
ch urcn and had to be removed by police. The same day three similar specimens got out of a fine car in front of
the house where this article is being
typed, one of whom embraced a shade
tree and had to he helped by his unsteady companions. And that while
24,000 fellow-residents were scrambling out of the waters to safety. Of
the first five drowned here during the
recent flood, all are said to have been
intoxicated. Liquor's destructive work
is simply appalling and heart-rending!
Fortunately our Mayor closed the saloons during the flood. How soon will
they be closed for good?
The Fight Is On! Prohibition
trumpets are sounding martial notes.
A new militant spirit is 'a ppearing
in churches and other circles. The
evil fruits of liquor are stirring the
people. For three years the saloon
has been in the saddle and riding furiously, especially on public highways.
The saloon has cctptured the American
government. This national backsliding, national sin,under misguided selfish leadership, cries to high heaven.
Formerly men got liquor. Now liquor
gets men, boys, girls and women as
well ,as men. Mussolini conquered
Ethiopi'a, rightfully or wrongfully.
Christian America must conquer, exterminate beverage alcohol, or perish.
Liquor would wipe out civilization
from the face of the earth. It is
wrong in principle, only harmful in
practice. Christian prohibition helps
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jhe home, church, prayer meeting, education, morals, economic well being,
is right in principle, therefore expedient in practice. A United Christen·
dom can have 18. "Paradise Regained."

------..... ....----~.,~

THE HARTSELLE, ALABAMA
CAMP MEETING.
The Hartselle, Ala., camp meeting
was held this year from Au&'Ust 5-15.
It was a success from start to finish.
The friends of the camp had worked
hard and gotten the grounds in the
very finest shape, and everything
ready for a great outpourin~ of the
Holy Spirit. Dr. O. H. Callis and the
writer did the preaching and Rev.
Steve Kimbrough did the singing; and
Mrs. Paul Eubank presided at thc
piano. There have been many changes
in the last fifteen years. Many of the
Qlder leaders have either died or
mov!d away, although there are many
of the old timers there yet.
The most encouraging thing about
the camp the young men and women,
children of the founders, are stepping
right in their parents' steps in keeping the work going.
This was, I believe, the eighth time
f'Or Dr. Callis and the sixth for me,
and we were both invited back as
workers for the 1938 camp. Dr. Callis was at his best. He has grown as
a preacher, worker and leader. Dr.
Callis just knows how to conduct ameeting ,and to get the very best results and is a real yokefellow in a
camp. Mrs. Callis and their daughter
added much to the party and its success.
Rev. Steve Kimbrough, of Elkmont,
Ala., made the music a real success.
He is a great singer and worker .and
will be one of the leading ministers
of the Alabama Conference if ne
keeps close to the Lord.
Hartselle has been blessed with almost all of the great evangelists of
America and I believe they will continue to grow and reach thousands of
hungry souls each year. Wernet so
many of our old friends and made
many new ones, and will look forward
to 1938.
We are at this writing in Valentine,
Neb. My slate is filling for 1938
camps.
J. B. Kendall,
General Evangelist, 116 Forest Ave .,
Lexingt'On, Ky.

----....... ......----~

ON AND UP, OR DOWN AND
OUT, WHICH?
The threat of jungle days is here
again;
Dark atheism rears its ugly head,
And fear and apprehension
Doth fill the hearts of men·
Faith and honor are at stake,
The fiercest strive to rule the glen.
A~d puny man in arroglance,
E en dares to judge his Lord, the God
who gave him breath;
The God who didst the universe
create;
Who hung the stars, the giant suns in
space;
And holds them in their Course'
And yet doth man, defy him to his
face.

Oh God of Heaven, ,o ur God
Bend from thy throne ahove'
And draw us from the paths' of sin,
And fill our hearts with love'
Oh God, look down and save' .
Our f1aith, our homes, our land.
We've wandered far; our need is
great;
As in the ages past, man's power to

save has failed:
The hour is late,
The night looms dark abeve:
God of ' our fathers, save us now'
We have no <>ther refuge but th;
l'Ove.
Oh draw us to thy mercy-seat, ere it's
too late,
Too lI8.te, too late.
Ernestine Wells.

----.........,.....----IF I ONLY HADBy E. A. Austin

Some years ago one of my neighbors, the happy go lucky husband of a
vel"Y godly, quiet and timid woman
Whom he delighted to tease by speak~
ing lightly of her religion, was one
night suddenly awakened from his
sleep. His wife was making a strug.
gling noise but could not speak. He
being unable to arouse her, called the
doctor to come quickly. The doctor
'came but said there was nothing he
could do. The man fell on his knees
calling on God. Then said, "Oh! doctor can you not bring her to long
enough that I can speak to her?" The
doctor said, "I am sorry but there is
nothing we can do; she will never
speak again."
"Because I have called, and ye refused; I have stretched out my hand,
and no man regarded; But ye have set
at naught all my counsel, and wou'ld
none of my reproof: I als<> will laugh
at your calamity; I will mock when
your fear cometh;' when your fear
cometh as desolation, and your destruction cometh as a whirlwind;
when distress and anguish cometh
upon you."
The doctor told me he never felt so
sorry for a man in his life, and he felt
he must have been very devoted to
his wife and only longed to bid her
farewell. But the good doctor did not
undel"Stand all. The next night I was
called to watch over the remains. I
never heard such agonizing groans as
I heard from that man during the
night. The next morning the man
wept bitterly as he said to me,
"Brother Austin, I have settled it, I
have given my heart to God; I will
meet my wife in Heaven, but oh! if I
Only Had-" He broke down in sobs
and said, "I wanted the doctor to bring
her to just long enough so I could ask
her forgiveness, but it was too late;"
then broke down in sobs again.
Friends, do you know when you lay
yourself down to rest at night your
companion may never speak to you
again? Son, do you know when you
bid farewell to that dear old father,
it ~ay be his last greeting? Daughter, do you realize when that sweet
mother kisses you good-bye, that it
may be the last time those sweet lips
will be pressed to yours? Oh! Do you
ever stop to think when you leave that
brother or sister in an angry rage,
you may never have the opportunity
to recall it? Before you meet again
it may be the death angel has paid a
visit. As a brother I wish only to
give you a warning that will save bitter tears. "He, that being often
reproved hardeneth his neck, shall
suddenly be .destroyed, and that with·
out remedy." This may be your final
message. Beloved, listen to Paul:
"Behold, now is the accept'e d time; behold, now is the day of Sllivation."
When the death angel comes will you
be able to say, "This is all my hope
and peace-Nothing but the blood of
Jesus." Will you be able to look up
and say. It is well with my soul; or
will you say, Oh! If I Only Had-!

G-XVE T~A.N~S UNTO THE LOR.D

WAY OF FAITH
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor ·
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PRAISE IS COMI:LY FOR THE UPRIGHT
By The Editor
might have been as bloody and terrible as
that of France.
. Evidently the great mission of the church
in the world is to save sinners from their
sins, bring them into fellowship with Christ
and into harmOO1Y with the law, the will, and
the love of God, to so change and traIlJSform .
the lives of men that they can gl~;Jly keep
* * ,. *
the first and second commandmentsMl
announcWe, as Christians, have more to be thanked by our Lord Jesus to love God supremely
ful fo.r than any other class O'f 'people. Dur'and their fellow beings unselli:shly.
ing the year we have had God the Father, full
For many years there have been men
of grace and tenderness, goO'dness and ,love; /
.
promment in Methodism, sometimes in inftu'God the Son, able and willing to save to the
entialand
official positions who have not hes·
uttermost, who ever liveth to make intercesitated not only to challenge but actually to
sion for us; God the Spirit, quickening,
attack the great doctrine,s t!1.at Methodism
strengthening, ,g uiding and helping, co.mforth b
. d
as een suppose d t 0 h ave b een raIse
up 0 f
ing and encouraging us along the way. What
God to ,p reach and promulgate. Had John
comfort, what peace, what holy joy, h'als been
his brother Charles, John Fletcher,
o.urs! What sweet communion we Q,ave had ~~~!!!!!!iii!!!!!!!~~!!!!iii!~~~!!!!!!ii!!!i!~~~~~ 1 Wesley,
Adam Clal ke, and others, who mi,g ht be menonbended knee! What thrills of joy have
tioned, questioned the inspiration of the
swept through our souls! What blessed fel- f.or us, whereof we are glad." No national Scriptures,
doubted or denied the vi:r gin birth
lowship has been vO'uchsafed to us! Thanks disaster has overtaken us; peace has been of Christ, the r~ords in the New Tes·t ament
within
our
borders,
~nd crops have been most
be unto his Name!
* • • ..
bounteouS'. The lines of unemployment are of the truths he uttered, the miracles he performed, a,nd the sa.crificial death he died, and
Gamses for gratitudea,r e innumerable. If thinning, and the ranks of employment are had they thus taught, contradicted, and d~
being
filled.
We
do
a
lot
of
grumbling
where
one sihould attempt to. recount the reas<?,n.s for
nied, we certainl~ would never have had the
ingratitude he would have ~. sur:pnsm?,ly gratitude is more appropriate. We can mini- revival thl;lt the tea,chings of Wesley and hi!!
short list and would be hUmlhated to' sllgn mize our material .prosperity, our social priv- coadjutors brought about which has sent millhis n3lm~ to it. To be living is constant ileges, our financial ability 'and our intellec- ions of souls ,w ith a clear testimony of salva~
cause for gratitude. If one has health that, tual 'a:dvantages until we have convinced our- tion shouting home to heaven.
too, is added cause for being thankful. If selves of falsehood. On the other hand, we
May I be permitted to ask if laymen who
one has even meager food, a place of shelter, can count our blessings until we rise above furnish the money to build the churches, pay
the
:plane
o.f
common
compJaint
and
ordin'al
r
y
Clothlng, though scant, his heart .should asthe pastors, and finance the budget of the
cend in grateful 'Praise to the GlVer of all fa.ulrtfinding with the Lord's dealings, and church have any right to have 'a, say with ref·
live
a
life
of
praise
and
usefulness.
Let
us
thin2's. If on~ has !a singl'e friend, eve,n
erence to the sort of man who oc~upies their
thou2'h everybO'dy els'e be an enemy, he IS take time tf> ohserve Thanksgiving Day, and pulpit. Here is a church with more than a
rich indeed, and should thank God for one then refuse to admit any but Thanksgiving hundred families in it; in all of those families
whO' knows and understands you, and loves Day into our calendar. " Oh, give thanks un- there 'arre children who have reached the
to the Lord, for he is good, for his mercy endureth forever." "Let everything that hath years of responsibility; they need a Gospel
you.
• • • *
that will reveal to them the danger of sin,
But there is a Friend that sticketh closer breath praise the Lord !"
that its wages is death, that t.hey should rethan a brother, One who knows a~d loves and ~ pent, give their hearts to Christ and trust in
cares who b!a's pTomised to be WIth us to the
him for pardon, and be led along and inend. ' What a Friend! and how gra't eful yve
The Laity Has Some Rights . _ structed in the things that will develop and
sho.uld be for his fellowship and l~ve! WIth
make them strong men and women in the
Him we need nothing more. In Htm all ful- ~aaOOOOOOOOOOOO church of God and good citizens in their comT is supposed that the M€t.hodist munity.
neS's diWells, and out 'Of this fulness he ~as
Ohurch has a well defined syspr.omised to supply all 'Of our needs accordmg
A gracious revival would mean the contem of Chri.stian doctrine firmly version of a large number of these children
to his riches. God is still in the world, recon- til
founded upon Bible truth. If she and young people, would put tb~ir feet into
ciling the lW'orld unto himself throug~ the ,,~
has nothing of this kind the paths of light and usefulness and eventually
Son-our unfailing Friend. Weare ~elrs of
Methodist Church is something bring them safely home to heaven. But the
God and jointheirs with Jesus ChrIst our
like a ship upon a stormy sea witho~t chart appointing power sends them a modernist
Lord.
or .compass. A church must necessarIly have who doesn't believe in revivat~ and certainly
•
Yes testings have come to. us, but they a system of divine truth to offer to the peo- with his doubts and questions with reference
h~alVe been the refiners sepoo-ating the dross :ple. There must b~ a "Thus saith ~he Lor.d" to almost every fundamental teaching of the
from the gold. No.t those who fo.llow the to present to intellIgent human bemgs WIth Word of God could in no way produce or
bring about a revival. He has no message
Ch ·st when loaves and fishes abound, .or reference to the life here and hereafter.
It is remarkable how much is creeping into of truth. He knows nothing of the Gospel,
wh~ ~he multitude is clamoring to. make him
Kin are his true disciples, ~~t ~hey who. f?l- Hterature and pulpit in the Methodist Church which is the power of God unto salvation.
Must the chu~ch sit ~uietly without any
low ~im through the dark VlCl'SsItudes o.f h~e that aJPiPoors to be out of harm<,my with those
and count themselves happy to suffer for h.IS great Bible doctrines upon which the church sQrt of pro.test unier his ministry of unbelief,
sake There have been times when we ~:hd was founded, the :Jleaching of which brought under his teaching <; whicl contradict the verv
not
the way, but we knew .our GUIde, Methodism into eJri'stence. It is generally truths that have brought them salvation anrl
and trusting him we followe<;l WIth the as: und~Tstood that the Gospel ~s p"ea ':hnd ?y p8a .:e '? ~1 u ~ t they pay such a man to destro~'
surance that he would lead arIght, and sdO ,he John Wesley and n,o~e asso~l.'~ed With hIm •. he spirit of re\'erence in their children for
in the great revival that gave bIrth t? Methus say, Thanks be to G0 .
(Continued on page 8)
did . A 'g ain 'let
" , . '"
odism, saved ;England from a revolutIOn that
Truly, "The Lord hath done great things

E rejoice in the fact that our Na.. tion sets apart one day in the
year as a time of Nationhl
.. Thanks'givin2'. It should be a
holy day rather than a holiday,
and we trus.t our readers will
observe it as .such.

Bl
..
:-

~

I

THE RESTORATION OF THE JEWS.
The fulfillment of prophecy is a . powerful
proof of the Divine Inspiration of the Scriptures.
H. C. M.
."For the Lord will have mercy on Jacob, and
wIll yet choose I srael, and set them in their
own land: . and the strangers shall be joined
with them, and they shall cleave to the house
of Jacob. .
"And the people shall take them, and bring
them to their pUace: and the house of Israel
shall possess them in the house of the Lord
for servants aTld handmaids: anQ they shall
take them captives, whose captivel they were;
and they shall rule over their oppressors.
"And it shall come to pass in the day that
the Lord shall give thee rest from thy S'orrow,
and from thy fear, and from the hard bondage
whe'l'ein thou wast made to serve." Isa. 1.v.
1, 2, 3.

li

• • •
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THANKSGIVIN.G MEDITATIONS
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
I.

One of John Wesley's
greatest hymns is tJhat translati'On of Scheffler's:
"0 God of good, the unfathomed sea!
Who iWould not give hiE'
heart to thee?
Who would not love thee
wi,t h his might?
o Jesus, lover of mankind,
Who would not his whole
soul and mind,
With all his strength to thee unite."
David in P salm 116, is heard to exclaim:
"What shan I render unto the Lord for all his
benefits 't oward me-? I will take the cup of
. salvation, and call upon the name 'Of the
Lord."
Bishop Hughes preaching all Psalm 103 :2,
s'aid': "There is an old poem which represents
two angels as being sent forth from heaven
to ealr th. The duty of one was to collect petitions; the duty of the other was to collect
. thanksgivings. When they returned from
their mission each seern-ed to be emharrag-sed:"
.

THE PILGRIM FATHERS.
Hemans.
T he breaking waves dashed high
On a stern and rock-bound coast,
And th e woods ag'ainst a stormy sky
Th eir giant br.a nches tost ;
And the heavy night hung dark
The woods and waters o'er,
When a band of exile s moored their bark
On the wild New England shore.
Not as a conqueror comes,
They, the true-hearted came:
Not with the roll of the stirring drums
And the trumpet that speaks of fame;
Not as the flying come
In silence and in fear;
They shook the depths of the desert 's gloom
With their hymns of lofty cheer.
Amidst the storm they sang,
And the stars heard the sea,
And the sounding ais'les of the dim woods rang
With the anthems of the free;
And the ocean eagle soared
.
From his nest by the white wave's foam,
And rocking pines of the forest roaredThis was their welcome home.
What sougQt they thus- aflar,Bright jewels of the mine?
The wealth of seas, the spoils of war?
They sought a fa ith's pure shrine,
Aye! Call it holy ground,
The soil where first they trod,
They left unstained what there they found,Freedom to worship God!

"The Angel of' Peti.tions bore a sack
Cram full, and tied uncouthly on his back;
Yet even then it seemed that he had lack
Of bag or basket.
Get out the hymn books, ye Methodists,
"The Angel of Thanksgiving blushed to feel
and sing 513:
'The empty lightness of his mighty creel;
'But three!' he mutteled, tur.ning on his heel "I'll praise my Maker while I've breath;
To hide his basket.
And when my voice is lost in death.
"Then spoke St. Peter: 'When again y'OU go Praise shall employ my nobler powers;
My days of praise s'hall ne'er be past,
. On prayer-gatheril1g, you WIll better know
While life, and thought, and bein~ last,
That men's petitions in the world below
Or Immortality endures."
Fill a big basket.
'
"But when you go to gather up their thanks
III.
For prayers well-answ~red and forgiven
Let us thank God for the Church.
prank:;,
I had a. Sunday off recently and had the
}'or health restored ·a,n a disentangled
privilege of going to church al:d listen in
hanks,without being responsible f(Jr the service.
Your smallest bas1k et."
That Sunday morndng service \Vill remain
II.
long in my memor~T. The church building is
Shakespeare wrote: "And thi-s our life e~ 'a n old-timer. Sun.lay school was just out
empt from public haunt, finds tongues m where the p:llstor holds a Men's Bible Class of
trees books in tJhe running brooks, sermons 600 men.· The people were busy moving into the church servke. This was truly a peoin st~nes, and good in everything."
,[,hanksgi ving season makes us see so ple's church of the old time Methodist order.
many thil~gs to give ~hal;t-ks for; !rees seem The . past6l'r is now in his thirty-third year;
to clap their hands wI'th JOY, runmng brooks he:is of the old school-orthodox, evangelical,
S€em to sing hymns, the very ~tones seem to evangelistic. The church has no "snobs" in
it. It is the chur,ch 'Of the average man and
cry out 'alg ainst ingratitude.
Addison, in one of the nohl~~t hymns ever woman' hundreds attend both Sunday services. t;hurch is as full at night, a s in the
_written, sang:
morning. Singing of the great hymns was
"'['he spacious firmament on high,
by everybody ; splendid choir, but congregaWith all the blue ethereal sky,
tional singing. The sermon preached was
And spangled heavens, a shining frame,
from Ezekiel . setting forth experience, stirring, lively, vital commg from a great souled
Their great OTigjnal proclaim:
pr e.acher. At the close we sang: "What a
"'['he unwearied sun from d'a y to day,
Friend we have in Jesus." That service put
Does his Crealtor's power display,
praise in my heart and thanksgiving that a
And publishes to every land,
real old-f'a,shioned gospel service still comThe work of an Almighty hand."
mands the crowd, and that the preachlng of
The Psalmist says, P sa. 47 :1, "0 clap your the old-time gospel Sltill has attraction for the
hands c::H ye people: shout unto God with the common ·people. Some reader is asking,
voice of triumph." No peopl'e upon earth "What church was t hi:s ?" It is the First M.
has so many things to praise God for than E. Church, 8th Avenue and Second Ave.,
the American peoplt , and it would be well Mount Vernon, N. Y. The pastor is Rev.
this Thanksgiving season if we ,would hush Otho F. Bartholow, D. D., of the New York
the srtrife, stop our -cursing, cut out?ur E-ast Conference.. Here is one Methodist
wrangling, sHence the t ongues of contentIon ,p reacher who, during the thirty-three years,
and get together in the house of prayer and, iha~ never let down the standard, has never
with all our soul and strength, give thanks trimmed his sails to suit the modernistic
to God, the gliver of all good, and the Bene- mind, never mixed his gospel with modern
doubt, but stands solid on the Gospel of J efactor of our race.

sus Christ and the Acts of the Apostles.
N ow some will say: "Oh, we know ether
,c hurches jus't as evangelical!" Well, amen!
Let us thank God that all over the land there
are churches alJ.d preadhers who stand by the
old gospel, and let us do our utmost to get
crowds ouf to the church Thanksgiving service this year..
k.ing~ and empires now,
Of old that went and came,
But Lord, thy church is praying yet,
A thousand years the same." •
IV.
Let us give thanks as we review the days
and years past.
"When all thy m~rcies, 0 my God.
My rising soul surveys,
Transported with the view. I'm lest
In wonder, love and praise.

"0 where are

"Ten t housand thousand precious gifts
,:\1 y daily thanks employ;
Nor is the least a thankful heart,
That takes those gifts with joy.
"Through every pe~-iod of my Life
Thy goodness I'll pursue;
And after death, in distant worlds.
The pleasing theme renew.
"When in the slippery paths of .Youth
With heedless steps I raIl,
Thine arm, unseen, conveyed me safe.
And led me up to man.
"Through all eternity, to thee
A grateful song I'll raise:
But 0, eternity's too short
To utter all thy praise."

V.
Let us thank God for his Providential care,
protection and 10vingkJindness.
"Thine eye detects the sparrow's fall,
Thy heart of love expands fO'r all;
Our throbbing life is full of thee
Threned in thy \"3st infinity."
The great Spurgecn tells this story of }lli;
invalid wife, whom hE' took to a seaside h'Ome.
Going to London, he said to his wife, "13
there anything that I could get you?" She
said, "Oh, nothing, thank you." "But really," he said, "if I were a millionaire, and expense were nothing, what would you like?"
"Well," she s:lid, "there are two things that
I have often thought I should like. One is an
opal ring, that I mJight watch the changing
colors as I lie here on my c.ouch, and the 'Other
is a · piping bullfinch." In the mail awaiting
him he found a 'p ackage th3t contained a
dainty . card case, in which was a beautiful
opal ring, with -a note saying, "The writer
greatly valued this little trinket, but thought
that it might perhaps give pleasure to Mrs.
Spurgeon as she lay suffering to watch the
changing colors." Not long ':ifter Mr. Spurgeon went to visit one-of hi~ members who
was dying. As he was leaving the member's
wife showed Mr. Spurgeon a bird cage wi,t h a
bird in it, She said, "You see this bullfinch. It is a favorit.e of mine.. He is 'a, beautiful singer. But the noise is too much f'Or
my husband, now that he is so ill. I have
thought that perhaps it might be a comfort to
Mrs. Spurgeon to hear it sing. I weuh:l not
give it to anybody else but you, but I shall be
glad if you \vill accept it for her." That
evening, 'as Mr. Spurgeon gave his prayer
meeting address, he had in his pocket the
(Continued on page 7, col. 3)
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OUR THANKSGIVING FESTIVAL
Rev.
America is the only nation in the world which
has an official Thank::'glving festival, -and for this
we should be Thankful!
The President of the
United States, the Governors of the various
~tates, and Ma,y ors of our
loa d ri. n g municipalitie5,
unite in 6llling th~ people
to this annual 'l'hanksgdving festival.
'The official call to Thanksgiving is an acknowledgment of the Deity. There is none
other to whom we ma,y give thanks, for all
the great natural resources of oqr country,
save unto him who is the Creator of the universe.
The Thaln ksgiving season comes in the closing days of the golden autumn. The lavish
hand of nature has spilled forth a bountiful
supply of the cro'p s of the fields. The mystic
haze 'Of the n~ellow Indian summer, in many
seCtions 'o f the country, broods quietly over
the fields of brown and the forests of gold.
At this season of t.he year we are lured to
the woods as to a sacred shrine. to medtitate
and worship.
As the Thanksgiving season of 1~18 approached I Iwas hattling with tuberculosis in
the Ozark hills of Miss'o uri. I had been
longing for the day when I would regain
suffieient strength to take a walk through the
woods. That coveted day came near the
Thanksgiving seatSQn. In my first walk to
the woods. I sat on a log to rest. beneath rt
large spreaddng hickory tree. The ground
bene~th the tree was strewn ·wirth the empty
sheUs of nuts whose kernels had been extracted by nim'ble squir'r els feeding in the upper hranches. A gentle zephyr now and then
cre:ated a soft rustle, sendmg down a shower
of leaves to carpet the earth with brown before the coming of the winter snows. O~ a
nearby tree a woodpecker was drummmg
away, prep'a1ring his winter house. From a
little farther distance into the ;woods ~me
the contented sound of a barkmg. sq1ll: rrel ,
perched graC'efully on a limb near hIS wmter
home, already well laden with ripene~ nuts.
All the worl'd seemed to be at peace w~th her
Maker amid such -an environment. Bemg refreshed in both body and soul, I thanked
God and took courage.
The call 'Of the woods made a tremendous
appeal tQ me,and thither I. found my way on
my daily walks. From childhood I had had
a profound love for the ~Teat out-of-doors.
As a boy, hunting and fishmg was my favorite pastime. My daily Iw alks Eoon deyeloped
's ufficient strength to carry a gun: WIth gUll.
and clog, I went forth on my d~Ily wauks !is
happy as a schQQlboy whQ had Just bee~ VISited by Santa Claus. The. deep bass VOIce ?f
a Missouri hound, pursumg. a warm traIl,
and }a,t er baying at a tree, qw..ckens the bloQd
of the lover of the chase. It was, now not
uncommon for the bushy ta:ils 'Of t:vo-or three
squirrels to be dangli~g at my SIde .as I returllfd from my exerCIse. By the tIme cold
weather came I was ,w alking between three
and four miles each day.
.
. It was the curative PQwer of the CrISp '~IUthe
Thanksgiving
season,
WhICh
.
f
t umn all' 0
.
I g battle
hel.ped turn the tides for me III a 0I!with the dread disease of tuberculosIS. Tihus
the Thanksgiving season has more than anI
.
" f iCia".
""ce in my own ,per.sona
ordmary
SIglll
life.
. .! l f ~mI'1 y. da y . It is
Thanksgiving Day IS
°

the time when 1we want to SIt besld.e OU! o~~
fireside 'a nd smell the turkey cookm~ 1~ the
oven of 'o ur own kitchen. The n;aglc '0
da is described in wo~ds of .a. httle anon~:
y poem en t·tled
"ThanksglvIllg Thanks.
mollS
1
"When you see the cook a-bastin'

J. C. M<:Pheeters, D. D.

0' the turkey, an' a-tastin'
0' the luscious pastry pastin'
At this magic time 0' year,
Does a funny sort '0' feelin'
Come into your heart a-stealin'?
Don't you kind 0' feel like kneelin'Givin' tha,n ks Thanksgivin's here?"
This Thanksgiving season. is a call for our
hearts to become aglow with gratitude. It
llas been said: "A heart without gratitude is
like a grate filled Iwith fuel, unlighted." Such
a gI"ate is cold. and dead-it lacks in cheerfulness and warmth. The thankful heart radiates sunshine. The whole world speaks of
such a heart as a choice spirit. I 'know some
people whQ are living ~mder very meager 'and
hard circumstances, and yet I know some of
these people to be the must radiant people of
earth ·because of their grAtitude and thankfulness for God's mercies.
Prosperity often hardens the hea,r ts 'Of men
and makes them ungraciQus. In Deuteronomy
32nd chapter, 15th verse, we find a very significantpassage of scripture which reads:
"But Jeshurun waxed fat, and. kicked:
thou 'a,r t waxen fat, thou art gt,QWll thick,
thou art covered with fatness; then he forsook God which made him, and lightly esteemed the Rock of his salv.. ti'On."
, Note the wQrds "But Jeshurun waxed fa~.
and kicked." This ex-presses ,w hat has happened in the lives of many people in this
great and prosperous country. We have multitudes 'Of people who have "waxed fat and
kicked." And note also the words "then he
forsQok G'Od which made him, and lightly esteemed the Rock of his salvation." It happens again and 'again, that op~osperity becomes the occasion for forsakmg God and
f'Orgetting his many benefits.
In this great land ,'Of ours we need tQ tu~n
to God anew at this Thanksgiving season III
the cDnfession of 'Our sins and in the humble
acknowledgment 'Of his ma,nifold blessings.
All nature about us is vocal with praise. The
birds sing their morning song·. The freshne.ss
of green meadows, follQwing the rain, s~nd
up a sweet incense. to. God. ~he sparklIng
mountain stream, III Its rushI~g cQnrse to
the sea murmurs an eternal praIse. The contented' 'poise of wild life, in its ry.1:tural
haunts, ' speaks of gratitude to th~ Glver tlf
All Life. And added tQ the pralBe 'Of the
earth beneath, is that of the heaveno above.
The Psalmist 's poke in these words of exultation, saying:
"The heavens declare the glt)ryof God;
land the firma.merlt showeth his handiw?rlt.
"Day unto· day t..:'tereth speech, and night
unto night showeth knowledge.
"There is no speech.. nor langu a'ge, where
their vQice is not heard.
"Their line is gone out thrQugh all thcl
earth, and their words to the end of the
world."
" d "L~
And again the PsalmIst has ~aJ:
1::'1, e,::
erything that hath bre.ath, P!tIse the Lo~~.
Then let us lift our VOIceS Wltl.i glad ~cclaIm
at this Thanksgiving seaSQn m praIse a~d
thanks'g iving unto the Lord our God, W.hD IS
the giver of every good and perfed gIft.

. family, and for four young men who need spiritual
and physical help. Pray for one who has been under
a severe strain for some time.
Pray that my brother may get work. He is in
desperate straits, financially; also that he may reo
gain his health, and that he and his family may ~e
saved. This is an urgent request and prayer will
be appreciated.-A Friend.
A mother asks prayer for her wayward son ~nd
daughter that they may give their hearts to Chnst;
also for a woman who is rearing orphan children
that they may be saved.

---.. Ij)._----

An Attractive Novelty Gift.
If you want some.thing inexpensive for a
class of boys or girls, the Scripto Eversharp
lead pencil, in smoked pearl with a scripture
text printed on it, is an ideal gift. It is put
up in pretty Christmas bQx, and ,along with ~t
is a' box of erasers, also a box of leads. ThIS
is a most unusual gift, and will delight any
boy or girl. The price is only 25 c6Uts.

---_.....

.........-.-

Dr.

Wisema~'s..,

New Book.

"The Peerless Christ" is the name of a new
book Dr. Peter Wiseman, of Asbury Cohege,
has recently put out. Enrything which
comes from his pen is sound in theology, vital
in thought, vivacious in expressiQn. This
book has a real message on the great doctrine 'o f the Christ of God. It is a, very illuminating book, easy tQ read because it is
wr.itten in Slimple flowing language.. Such
('.hapters as "The Ghrist 'Of Ch:istmas," ."Th~
Christ 'Of Easter," "The GhrIst of OlIvet,
"The Christ of the Cross," "The Christ of
Eternity, and the Incarnation" · make it. a
splendid book for the preacher t.o help hIl?
in his .sermo'll'S on the a:bov,e subJects. It IS
alsQ a great book for the Sunday school 'Peo·
pIe and Chr:istian workers, everywhere and
for the people generally.
Send ,a, dollar to this Office and get a copy
of this wonderful book-G. W. Ridout.

---.-.(j).,,,.----

A Treasure=House of Help.
If you would realize hQW that frDm the
time of Adam life has been a sacred trusteeship-one's tim@, conduct, friendship, health,
money, and all that goes to make life, get
and read and re-read "The Trusteeship of
Life,'; by Jordan. It will help you tQ turn the
searchlight on your own life, and see wh~th
er yQU latre a trustee in reality. There a,r:e Just
25 copies of this marvelous bQok to be hll;d,
and it is 'Out 'Of print. Buy a copy, read It,
and place it in the hands of SQme young person just starting 'Out in life. Price $1.

_______004i_---

EASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET

is just what the title implies. This is a delightful Bible Story Book for the little child
at mother's knee, the teen age, or yonng man
or young woman. , The writer of thi.8 notice,
recently referred to this bQok for mformation tQ simplify a ·Sunday school less'On, and
found it 'so very interesting that she read
several chapters at Ol~e sitting. It is so simply
and interestingly written that the noble
truths impressed and lessons learned will
never fade. There are 69 chapters, it is profusely illustrated, has qu~~tions at the close
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 'Of
each chapter. The type IS lal'ge and pleasing tQ the eye.
H T H' "Please to pray for a revival at the
This is just the Bible Story book for yQur
Tyg~rt~ Vailey Homestead, the first in its history." own child, your neighbor's child, 'Or children
A discoul1aged wife an~ m?ther a~ks that we pray in your Sunday school, and would make a. d~
for her husband to regam hIS hearIng, and for her- lightful Christmas present. We have a hmIself and boys, that they may han a happy home.
ted number, and although the book was published to sell at $1.95 we are enabled tQ 'Offer
Mrs M. M. B.: "Pray the Lord to hea~ an affii.cte?,
them t'O our friends while they last at $1
mothe~, and that his will may be done m my hfe,
each. DQn't miss the opportunity to ~et a
Will The Herald fa;ily remember a. man wh.o has copy, as when these are gone we shall not be
heart trouble; he is a Christian but hIS. home IdS hot able to get any more.
altoiether happy. Pray for a worldly slster a.n er
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THE SACRIFICE OF T'HAN-KSGIVING

',
ii

Rev. V. Ray Edman, Ph D.

"] will offer to thee the sacrifice of thank.'lgiving, and will caU upon the name of the
Lord." (Psa. 116 :17).
HE priesthood of every believer
~
under the New Covenant is one
of the most glorious provisions
of th.-; gos-pel, and is likewise one
of th,~ least understood in our
day. That each child of God in
this dispensation is a -priest is clea,rly taught
in the Word, as we read in 1 Peter 2 :5,9, "Ye
also, as ljvely stones, are built up a spiritual
house, an holy priesthood, to (Jffer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus
Christ . . . But ye eve a chosen gene'r ation,
a royal priesthood, . . . a peculiar people,
thrut ye should show forth the praises of him
who hath called you out of darkness into. his
marvellous light." In the stirring benediction given us in Revelation 1 :5, 6, we are
told "Unto him that loved us, and walshed
us from our sins in his Own blood, and hath
made us kin&s and priests unto God, and his
Father: to him be glory a»d dominion forever and ever. Amen."
f

SACRIFICE AND INTERCESSION.

The duties of the priest under the Old
Covenant, as epitomized in Hebrews 5 :1-3,
were twofold: to offer sacrifices and to make
intercession. The same duties devolve upon
the priests under the New Covenant. The
latter function, namely, intercession, is quite
familiar to all; perhaps more so in theory
than in practice. In our priestly capacity
we are exhorted to make "supplications,
prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks
. . . for all men" and to pray "always with
all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and
watching thereunto with 'all perseverance
and supplica,tion for all sair,ts.". Epaphras
of Colosse is a shining example of the interceding priest of the Gospel Di'spensrution.
There ')emus to be more indefiniteness in
our mind~ as to the sacrifices of the new
priesthood. We are under a vague impression that we have no longer any sacrifices to
offer, inasmuch as the great sacrifice of God's
Lamb on Calvary's tree fulfilled and brought
to an end the typical sacrifices of the Aaronic
priesthood. To be sure, there remain now no
sacrifices for sin as those under the Law,
which pointed forward to Ca,l vary; nevertheless the believer, constituted a priest under
the great High Priest, the Lord Jesus Christ,
within the veil, has spiritual and unbloody
sacrifices to offer. These fall into three categories: first, the sacrifice of his body "tbat ye
present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God;" second, that of his goods
"having received of Epaphro-iitus the things
which were sent from you, an odour of a
sweet smell a sacrifice acceptable, well pleasing to God:" and third, that of his pr~ise and
tlbarnksgiving. It would seem especIally appropriate at the Thanksgiving '8~a~on to ca~
sider this last phase of our slp IrItual saCrlfices.
PHYSICAL AND SPIRITUAL SACRIFICES.

While speaking of the spiritual sacrifices
of the new holy, royal priesthood, we remind
ourselves th .: t praise a'1d thanksgiving were
the original sacrifices of sinless rna n before
the Fall, for by creation the First Adam was
constituted a priest, as well as prophet and
king. In his masterful treatise of the redemptive work of Cbri'st, the Rev. Henri de
Vries says in this connection: "From this we

lea,rn, that even in Paradise already there
appeared a twofuld sacrifice and a twofold
priestly order. With rderehce to the former,
we have already said that the original sacrifice of God's priest was unbloody, the spiritual offering of praise and thanksgiving.
After ,s in the s,acrifice was physical and
bloody! And as to the latter, the originai
priest offered up the spiritual sacrifice; and
his Substitute after the Fall offered up a
sacrifice in blood. And this is confirmed by
all that followed from Genesis to Revelation.
Sin requires the bloody sacrifice, for without
the shedding of blood there is no remission
of sin. But as soon as sin is expiated by the
all-sufficient and efficient sacrifice on Calvary, the unbloody, i. e., the spiritual sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving is restored.
The Aa.rontc priesthood is abolished and the
originall -priesthood after the (\rder of Melchizedek is re-'e8tablished."
THE FRUIT OF OUR LIPS.

"when they began to sing and to praise. the
Lord set ambushments aiainst the children
of Ammon, Moab, and 'Mount Seir" . and
three days were required by the m~n ~f Judah to gather the spoil of their victory. In
the midst of temptation, shall we not "count
it all joy;" in the hour of deep testing shall
we not "glory in tribulations also;" ~nd in
the midnitb.t hour, with broken bodies and
bound feet, shaH we not pray and praise God
as did Paul and Silas in PhiJi.ppi until....other
"prisoners" hear our songs, until our prison
waHs tremble and fall, until the stocks fall
from our feet, until our very jailers and foes
are gloriously saved by the power of God?
The Most High will answer our prayers 'as
the incense of praise and thanksgiving ascends to the Throne on High from the hearts
of his believing priests on the earth. Then
Thanksgiving Day will be every day and
every hour, and we shall learn the truth of
that promise, "He that is of a merry heart
hath a continual feast." (Prov. 15 :15).Alliance Weekly.
-~

.•..----

How do we understand praise and thanksgiving to be a sacrifice? Such an offering
appears to be of little value, something very
Pray for our Beloved-Brother, Rev.
ine~pensive to the priest, and of no' import
Bud Robinson.
to tne Almighty. To be sure, we find it easy
to praise God when skies are sunny, when
We are grieved to hea,r of the illness of
health bubbles over, when there is money in Bud Robinson, one of the most remarkable
the bank; but how about praising him in the men in all of our knowledge in evangelistic
rain, in pain, in great need? David could work in the nation. He has been heard by a
say, "I will bless the Lord at all times, his vast multitude and is beloved by counties:;
praise shall continually be in my mouth." We thousands of people. No doubt something
are told in Heb. 13: 15" "By him (Christ) more than a hundred thousand have been
therefore let us offer the s,acrifice of prtarise trJ conYertd or sanctified under. his ministry.
God oontinually, that is, the fruit of our lip,; Like myself, he is aging, hig·h. up in the sevgiving thanks to his name." The Psalmist enties. I am several years older than Bud;
cr~s out, "Oh that men would praise the we have been closely united in Christian
Lord for his goodness, and for his wonderful fellowship and camp meetting service for
works to the children of men! And let them many years. At the close of our la.st meetsacrifice the sacrifices of thank~giving, and ing together I said to my wife, I could live in
deolare his wOl'lkis with rejoicing.'·' Praise is peace and happiness with Bud Robinson a.
costly to the believer-priest, and is' a most ac- thousand years. I fully expect, by the grace
ceptable offering to the Most High, who says, of God, to put in an etern~ty of great peace
"Whoso offereth praise glorifieth me." What and joy with this beloved brother. I am
fragrance ascends to the Lvrd of heaven and grieved to know he is sick. He has been on
earth when his children sing his praises, in the battle-line constantly for m~'ly decades.
the vaHey as well as on the mountain top, in I shall not undertake to recount the miles he
th~ dark as well .as in the light. ShaH we not has travelect and the sermons he has preachbring joy to his heJ.rt by a continual offering ed, the books, pamphlets he has written and
of joyful 'g ratitude?
the multitudes \vho have been blessed under
h~s ministry. Pray the Lord, if he can spare
PRAISE BRINgS BLESSING.
Praise is a sacrifice that brings blessing hIm from the heavenly world to let us ha,ve
to others as well as pleasure to our God. You him here a while longer. I k~ow that amulremember the experience of Christian in the tit.ud,e will lift up their hearts in prayer for
Valley .of the.,Shadow of Death, in which hor- thIS oeloved and s-ainUy man.
Faithfully yours,
rible plaice he was beset by many dangers and
H. C. MORRISON.
difficulties that tempted ,h im to turn back
to the City of Destruction. After a time,
~.,.---however, new courage came to his fainting Ordered Steps
heart, for he heard some one singing farther is a most touching story of how a school girl
along the tortuous pathway. Immediately l~st her sight and groped in blindness. Her
be knew that others "who feared God were SIght was finally restored, but her patience
in the valley as well as himself" and that through the ordeal and her ambition to be
"God was with them, though in that dark and sel.f-supporting during her blindness will indismal state"; and that soon he would have spIre anyone and be a real blessing. A big
"companions on the pilgrima,ge to the City of value for only $1. Give OIl~ or more this
the Great King. How often have others been Christmas.
encouraged in their deep testings to trust on
because they have heard our sacrifice of
Glory in the Midst
praise and thanksgiving?
is the title of a new book, a leeply religiou~
PRAISE BRINGS VICTORY.
Praise ~s the sacrifice that brings. victory story, the purpose of which is to lead one to a
to the belIever who faces imminent disaster. full consecration. You could not make a misWe read of Jehoshaphat and his distressed take in giving it for Christmas. Bound in 1\
people, whose hearts ~ainted at the approach very attractive blue cloth, ~tamped in rold,
of the fierce Ammomtes and Moabi,t es that 346 pages, published to sell at $1.50. Our
speci.al price, $1.
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Where Are The Nine?

II

MRS.

H. C.

MORRISON.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOoo

0 you remember the ten lepers

J)~~1l who came to Jesus for cleans-

~~

ing,. and after receiving the
healmg touch, nine went on anil
forgot to thank the Great Heal.
. er for the blessing bestowed?
!:-s If surprIsed by their conduct, Jesus said,
Were there not ten cleansed? hut where are
the nine?"
T~is may very fittingly be ap,plied to our
NatIOn as we approach the annual Thanks- giving Day. As a Nation we have seldom enjoyed greater blessings in the way of crops,
heaHh, and prosperity along various lines
than during the year just closing. Yet we
dare. say, there w.ill not be even the small proportIOn of one tn ten who will stop long
erl~ugh to thank the Lord for hi,s manifold
and unstinted mercies th&t have been showered with lavish hand upon the just and the
unjust.
What per cent do you suppose will be
found in the house of God on Thanksgiving
Daly, to. engage in offering unto him the
thanks due unto his name? No doubt it
would be interesting, yet sad, to know how
many in our land are really devoutly thankful enough to turnas:ide from the pleasures
and festivities to say "Thank you," to our
he·a venly Father. The maddening throng is
rushing after this and that pl~asure in order
to gratify the insatiable desire for something,
they know not what; they are lost in the selfish enjoyment of their own pleasure, forgetting the fact that it is not aH of life to live
nor aU of death to die. .
Oh, that every heart in I this so-called
Christian land of OUDS would join with th'.;
Psalmist in saying, "I wiIl bless the Lord at
alI times, his praise shall continually be in
my mouth." . Can you think of a better resolution? Note that the Psalmist says, "At all
times:" not just occasionally when we meet
in public worship, for we prophesy that if
you only praise when ~ public, you will not
praise 'alt all. Oh, my friends, such a halfway Christian life is not the victorious, overcoming life that Jesus is able to give us.
David knew by past experience, that God
was able to m'ake him live on Praise Avenue
the year round, for he had been with him in
the p ast and he banked on his faithfulness
for the future. He remem~red that God
had said' "I will give strength to my people,"
and so ~ith this pledge of divine support he
pressed forward expecting to be more than
conqueror through his unf~iling grace.
.
You say, "There is nothmg remarkable In
thaI statement, 'I will bless the Lord ata'll
times.''' IIWe know it is easy to be thankful
when everything goes well, and the wheel of
good fortune turns things our way, but what
of the time of trial and testing? When, as
Jacob said, "All these things are ~against
me" ? Can you still bless the Lord from the
head? Not unless you have an undaun.ted
e
faith that looks beyond the things of
and anchors to that within the vail. DalvId
had been in the depths: he had tasted the
dregs of sorrow's cup, but in · the midst of it
all he declares. "This poor man cried, and
the Lord heard him, and saved him out of
his trouble."
. .
My dealr reader, .c~n Y0l! make thIS resolution this 'T hanksgIvmg tIme? Do you not
long to live
"Where the flowers bloom forever,
And the sun is always bright?"

A THANKSGIVING PRAYER.
By R. E. L. Prunty
Dear Lord:
.
For the joy of Thy leading, when the way is
dark;
For . . .the rainbow after the rain'
For the hope that springs in the human heart
That fo r tune will smile again;
,

For the cha~tening power of tears and pain :
"For the .b lllows w.hich threaten our barqUe,
F or the faIth to beheve our loss is our gain .
And that light will come after the dark; ,
For the love which comforts when laughter is
gone;
For the faith which knows no defeat;
For courage renewed each day with the dawn
For the battler who will not retreat;
,
For the fellowship born. of community life'
F'o r the los ses and crosses we bear'
'
For the spirit w,h ich bans both division and
strife,
And drives out suspicion and care;
For food and for raiment and blessing of
health;
'For the courage to dare and to do'
For life, love and laughter--what 'wonderful
wealthNot confined to the Gentile or Jew!
For the land of the free and the home of the
brave,
For the church and the home and the school;
(Grant e!lch one the grace .of Thy Spir:t to
gUIde
_
In the way of the Golden Rule)

"

For the men who see visi'ons and follow thei;'
track;
For the dreamers who train In the ranks;
. For all who fight evil and will not turn backFor these blessings, dear Lord, we g ive
thanks.

while, and clasip to your heart the promise,
'.'The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, and his ears are open to their cry." His
loving, compassionate eye sees to the depth of
each so'r row, 'he knows the sting of each disappointment, anr' your insufficiency to overcome, s'o ,c ry unto him in your perplexity, and
what seems certain defeat, wiH be turned
into glorious victo .~y. Do not think be<:ause
you have trials the Lo'r d is not smiling upon
you, for did he not Bay, "Many are tlJe afflictions of the righteous; yet the Lord deliveret~ him 'Out of them all."
Of an people in these U.lited States who
should have cause for Thanksgiving, it is
the readers of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Why? Because we have the secret of the fulnesrs of joy, which comes only to those who
have lain themselves upon God's altar as "living sacrifices." We judge that the larger
percent of ,o_ur readers alre in the experience
of perfect love, or they would not appreciate
such food as THE HERALD serves from week
to week. Let those of us who have found
our Christ as the satisfying ::>vrtion in a full
salvation, "tune our lives into some feeble
echo of the llife of God," and sound the praise
of our conquering King loud and long that
others may know the joy of the Lord which
is our ·s trength.
Da,v id's heart "xploded with joy when he
said, "The Lord hath done great things for
me whereof I am glad." Through the compa~sionate mercy of a longsuffering Chri'st,
we can sound the same glad note of praise,
and then with a crescendo movement which
is daily 'a ccelerated by an unshaken faith in
him who withholds no good thing from them
that walk uprightly, we can scale the mountain peak of the seemingly impossible and dedare in the language of the Apostle, "He is
able to do exceeding, abundantly above aJl
that we ask or think."
"Thanks he unto God for his unspeakable
,g ift." For Jesus, the spring of all our joy'),
the source of our delight. If the shadow::)
Do you not belie,e there is an all-sufficiency and sunshine are blended in the ci~ys to come,
in Ghrist to make you victor i~ every c~n may We ha,ve the s,pirit of Q,uiet submission
fiict? While the walls of temptatIOn and tnal expressed by the poet:
may close about you and. you cannot see a
"I thank thee for both smile and frowll,
wa,y out, remember there IS . always an openAnd for the iain and loss;
ing' at the top; try the heavenward gaze a

trn:

I praise thee for the future crown
And for the present cross.
'

•

"I thank thee for the wing of love
Which stirred my worldly nest;
And for the stormy clouds which drove
Me, trembling to thy breast.
"I bless thee for the glad increase.
And for the waning joy;
And for this strange and settled peace
,
Which nothing can destrt'Y."
OOOOOQQaa DOODOOOOOOOOOOCOOOO DOOQCKl

When Thanksgiving Hunts For
Words.
REV. HENRY OSTROM.
~DGCOOOOOCDDalaDaa

HE people of ancient Israel
could he set forth as thanking
God for the fruits of the field,
the flocks and the herds. And
properly the Christian's thank:s~
giving ascends for these temporal gifts and for .':l.dvantageous laws and
customs.
But when we consider Christ we are on
exalted ground. The cOlitrast between this
consli deration and those temporal advantages
is so marked that they have little in common. For, here the picture is of a man
thanking for Him, for Himsel/, when the
effort is "unspeakable." Man has run out
of words. The thanks,g ivlng has exhausted all vocabulary, tmd it is still thanking.
Much use is mille of the word "Oh" in
the Bible both in connection with prayer
and praise. We use words upon which ail"guments are expresse,'l or conclusions hinge.
We use names (and ill the Bible each name
has a volume of meaning in it) but we also
use words that act as substitutt...., when all
other words fail to tell what we mean; and
when we use the word "Oh" in praise to
God, it is meant to express the praise beyond the bounds of common limitation. We
may have up to that time theorized pleasingly about praise and thanksgiving, we
may have counted up reasons for thanksgiving (counting our blessings), as the hymn
expresses, we may have rea{'hed a serious
conclusion that praise is comely and should
be offered; but when the heart has filled to
the full and then overflowed m praise to
God it is expressed in "Oh." "0, that men
would praise the Lord!" "0, give thanks
unto the Lord!" "Bless the Lord, 0, my
~oul !" It is all to the measure of,
"More shouldst thou ha,ve if I had more."
Little wonder then that when we undertake
to speak appreciation of our Lord Jesus
Christ we s·hould find his Word teaching us
that he is God's unspeakable gift. As a gift,
it is not at all uncommon for the Bible to r~
fer to him. Certainly sinners could have no
va:lid claim on him to bring him here in humiliation to suffer~nd die for us. Surely we
have nothing to offer in barter or for purchase if that were to be the duty of the
hour. Oh, he is God's gift. All that is induded in his coming, his tea~'-1ing, his deeds,
his death, his resurrection, hi::; ascension, his
present intercession, his coming again, hi"
-reign of peace and all that results to the individual aI, i to the throng; all the saving.
cleansing, glorifying accomplished for and
in ilinners is a gift. The very fact that they
can be sanctified to him is 3 gift.
If we might forget the fruits and gralll::i
that decay, or the systems ani customs that
fail, or tlJe clothin~ and health that wear
out, l€t us hold to, let us insist upon cherish
anci overflow with the tribute to ~ur Lord
Jesus a,s we exult to say, "Thanks be unto
God for his 'unspeakable gift." We cannot
tell . it all. but o~r praisefd hearts may tell
until theIr longmg to tell .nore it credited
by him.

iI
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That ThankofferinS!.
We have just returned from a visit tn Asbury College and i.'ejoice to see as large la: itUdent enrollment al)d as fine a student budy
as at any time in tbe history of the institution. The College plant in its appearance
and repair hlalS never lx·en better. A spirit of
optimism prevails upon the campus and in
the town and everyone is looking forward to
that day of all days when Asbury College
shan be witho~l.t a cent 'of indebtedness upon
it.
Having spent almost ten y€'alrs of my life
at the ihead of thic:; Institution I cannot but
voice my heartfelt ti.'\anks to God at the splendid achievement of the Administration in the
liquidation of the large indebtednes5 incurred
by the building program, which was absolutely necesSiaa-y in' order to take ,car~" of the
growing 'Student body, and meet educational
standards. Dr. Morrison and Dr. Johnson
together have done a monumenJ;a1 work in
providing f@r almost all of the indebtedness
against the institution.
There now remains just one good long
pull on the part of lall friends of Asbury and
then the College we love aII:d which [tas been
so signally blessed of God will be out of the
woods-free from all indebtedness, with its
face toward greater and more glorious tomorrows. Let us .1.11 make that Thanksgiving
Offering one about which we In'a~ truly be
thankful. This will ~ome not by large gifts
from a few, but by smaller gifts from everyone who loves and pray:, for Asbury College.
Victory is in the air. Dr. Johnson said to
the Board of DireCtors last June, "We expect
to report to you at our next Commencement
this institution entirely free from all indebt·
edness." We share this eXJpectation and. God
!Willing, ex:pect to join with the other members of the Board in singing joyfully, "Praise
God from whom 'all blessings flow" on this
momentous anniversary. I know of no better way t,o tha~k God on this Thanksgiving
season than by sending a substantial check :0
Asbury College.
L. R. AKERS.

---_•.•.._---

Interesting Comments on the Thank ..
offering. '

RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM

Each week day morning from
6:00 to 6:30, Central Srandard Time
Each Saturday morning there will be a discussion of the Sunday School Lesson b¥ some
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
Be sure to listen in.
These programs are heard over W~AS, Louisville, Ky., 820 IGUocycles.

with a prayer thrut the debt may be paid in
full during this "chool year, and that the lives
of you -and Sistel' Morrison may be sp'ared to
see this accomplished and many more years
to look after the ,~hool and send out the
grand 'Old HERALD a.'1d messages over the
Radio, and that God will greatly bless th~m
to the g'.:dvati-on of souls and upb'lilding of
his kingdom.-G. W. Smith."
.
.Along with a check for fiftv dollal's from
a friend in Ohio comes this cheerful greeting: "This goes with my prayers and best
wishes for the continued success 'Of Asbury,"
The following letter came from a friend in
Virginia: "Dt:.!lr Sir, I want to share in helping to payoff the debt on A :;bm-y; so I am
sending a smal'l money order of ten dollars.
lam hoping and praying that the debt can
be paid off this year. Praise the Lord."
The letters with the offerings are beginning to come in from scores of friends from
every direction. It !Will be impossible to
answer each letter in detail, but we want our
friends to know that we gre:.1tly appreciate
their loyal support and enc"uragement. We
trust that if you have not already sent in
your Tnankoffering that you will do so before Thanksgiving day. Send 5t to Asblirv
College, Wilmore, Ky.
.
Z.· T. JCHNSON.

The Quiet Corner. . . . "That we may lead a ~uiet and peaceable life
in all godliness and honesty.' -1 Tim. 2:2.
By
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
Cherryville. N . C.

A letter from la, frien ,i in Ohio contains
these qUQtations: "I do l'ove to help what
little I can, but am only a pensioner. I lost
THANKSGIVING.
all I had about four ,years ago-husband and
all. I am seventy-four years of 'age and am
"Giving thanks always for all things unto
crippled, but am praising God for his count· God 'and the Father in the name of our Lord
less blessings. He is SIO good to me and gives Jesus Christ."-Eoph. 5:20.
me 'SO' many things to make me happy. Oh,
Back of all thanksgiving unto God must be
how I love to give to a worthy cause. I do a good heart, a good spirit, and a soul that
think you are doing such a 'wQnderful work." has been redeemed through the blood of J eThis letter contained a subst'antial off€ring sus. Whoever gives thanks unto God always
from o~e in such circumstances.
and for ~ll. things, must naturally love him:
A frIend frQm Te!lnes s~ sends us a tw~n- Of course, It. may be possible for unregeneraty-five dollar o.ffermg WIth the follQwmg ted, unsancbfied people to tl'ank God but
statement: "I am sending my Thanksgiving ' they 'won't in all things and-always Th~nk'
Offering and sincere good wishes for Asbury. giving naturally and truly s'Pring~ 'out of th~
1'his is tithe money,. and as steward~s of God heart 'all1~E:oul, therefore, the heart and soul
I think we are 'p ermItted to place thIS money must he m harmony and tune with the Infiwhere, in Qur judgment, it will bring the nite.
greatest returns. As a visitor. at Asbury l~st
.Ourcontext says, "And be not drunk with
Commencement I was deeply Impressed WIth wme, wherein i's excess' but be filled with th
the exercises and with the fine group ?f c~m- Spirit; speaki~~ to you~selves in psalms an~
secrated young people. I have a son m hIgh hymns and spIrItual songs singing and mak
school 'whom I fdly intend to send tQ Asbury ing melody in your heart to the Lord" 0 if it is at alJ PQss~'1le. Asbury and it~, Presi- mus~ be a Christian to do this. In ·fact. ~~
dent 'a re dally obJel'ts o~ my prayers:
.
reqUIre.s :a, deep work of gra~e, much pra er
"Dear Brother MorrIson: I am mclosmg close lIvmg tQ God, genuine and thor y
chock for $40.00 as my Thanks~iving Offer- obedie~ce, a~d living in God's blessed o~~d
ing to help to pay the debt agamst Asbury, holy WIll, lovmg God and called a<:..cording to

h

his purpose, to live a real life of thanksgiv_
i!lg. Such is God's .plan and purpose for our
lIves. It pleases him, and when we live to
pleas.e 'him we may 'always be assured of his
bleS'smgspoured 'Out upon our lives. "No
good thing will he withhold from them that
walk uprightly." (Psalm .94:11).
To live.a lif~ of thanksgiving is to live godly; clean m mmd, heart, soul and spirit; This
means that we live nobly and sublimely. No
life of godliness and holiness has ever been 'a
failure. From such living GOO gets praise
honor and glory, and the world gets a blel!s~
ing. It is gloriou~to so live that out of one's
ihealt and soul goes thanksgiving to God always and in all things.
We 'a,: e. happy whe? living in a spirit of
thanksgIvmg and praISe to God always. He
fills our hearts, minds, souls and spirits with
his -richest and .~weetest blessings. Heaven
seems to bathe us in its glorious light love
peace, joy, liberty, co~tentment and happi~
nes's. God opens the wmdows of heaven and
sends down showers of blessing th'at are rich
and rare, sweet and glorious. We realize
that round about us is his unseen presence
and underneath are his everlasting arms. '
Not only does (,.TOd bless us spiritually as
we live a life of thanksgiving and praise,'but
he blesses ns temporally. He adds to our
health when we thank and praise him for the
blessings of life daily and hourly. Man v
people hurt themselves in body and soul by
complaining, fretting and worrying, instead
of living '3J life of thanksgiving'. Murmuring
always displeases God, and it hurts us. For
murmuring and complaining God sent judgments upon the children of Israel when they
were in the wildern~s.. :\Ioses interceded
for them, or doubtless they 'Would have been
destroyed. If they had been 'Obedient unto
God, and nad thanked and praised him, rather th'an murmur, fret, complain and disobey
his commands, they would have marched
right on into Canaan where they could, have
enjoyed the w'Onderful blessings of the land.
This kept them out, except Caleb and Joshua
who were true and faithful t) God, and the
younger genera,t ion.
If multitudes of people would quit fretting,
murmuring and complaining, and go to
thanking and praising God for all his goodness. they "'ould not only enjoy the blessings
of God in their souls, but they w<\Uld enjoy
better health, be happy and contented.
Complaining never, never pleases God, neither does it bring his blessings upon us.' So
many complain of their h'a,r d luck their hard
lot in life, their food and raiment, their neglect on the part of others, their lack of money
not realizing that they are hurting themselves and gaining nothing. What if your
luck seems bad, or your IQt Sl'EmS hard, or you
do not have 'all you would like to eat and
w~r, or if you are neglected by loved 'Ones,
frIends and neighbors, or do not have the
means and money you desire, dc,eg it do any
good to fret, murmur and complain?
How thankful we should be as a nation for
!he blessings God has bestowed upon us durmg 1937. 'as well as the past of our history!
Truly our country has been marvelously
blessed this ~'ear, especially when we consider the fearful wickedness of the nation. We
have had one of the finest crop~ we have eyer
had. There is an abundance of food to ~UP"
pl~ the natiQn. From the temporal st:lIldPQmt, God has }.:,Taciously ble~sed us; from
the moral and spiritual &tandpoint God hll 5
done his best for us. He ,,-ould dQ more if
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we, as a nation, would repent of our dreadful, fearful sins and give th.em up.
We 'Should thank God f'Or heaJth, for peace
and happiness. It is a wond'e rful thing that
he has prevented .the bloGdy hand of war
fr'Om cursing and blighting 'Our cOl'ntry and
sending multitudes of our peGple into eternity. Think 'Of Spain and China. We sh'Ould
thank God from the depth of our hearts fGr
bountiful crops, f'Or the sunshine 'ailld rain.
and f'Or the fact that we still have 'Our Uberty,
and can s'ing:
"My country, 'tis 'Of th\~e, ,
Sweet land 'Of liberty,
.of thee I sing!"
We sh'Ould thank G'Od that we yet have our
Government "of the peGple, f'Or the people
and by the pe'Ople." Wesh'Ould thank and .
praise GGd that "Old GI'Ory" ;"till fl'O'at's over
the "land of the free and the h'Ome 'Of the
brave."

Perennial Thanksgiving,
JOSEPH H. SMITH.
~

HERE are three chief {)ccas·iGns
fGr 'Our perennial thanksgivin~;
"Perennial," we say, f'Or whIle
. it is right and blessed tG have
an Annual Thanksgiving Day.
God the Auth'Or and Giver 'Of every good and every pe~fect gift is ~~rthy 'Of
perpetual praise; and m bct he enJGms that
we "in eve,r ything give thanks," and we are
explicitly as's ured that with_"the fruit 'Of 'Our
lips thus GDd is well please~."
.
Discontent '!3.ll1d murmurmg are abGmmation to him, ana praise of himself and thanksgiving.f'Ot his blessings by hi~ saints on ea~h
are the :s ymphony, the mUSIC, 'Of allgels m
Heaven.
Thanksgiving is an instin~t Gfa holy heart ;
and its practice is the ha,b lt 'Of a truly h'Oly
l.i fe. It is not enough to be glad, 'Or .even t'O
feel grateful because of his care and hIS bGU'I~
ty and his blessings; for as 'Ye ~ave ~ead, It
is wit h "the fruit 'Of our lIps he IS well
pleased ' 'a nd it is well f'Or us t'O ad 'Opt t~e
vow m~de by Darvid (Psalm ?4 :1) '. '.'1 WIll
bless the L'Ord at all times;, hIS pr3:Is~ sihal~
continually be in my m'Outh .. TI'?e, If It doe::;
not proceed fr'Om the heart, It wIll be as forma"l as some of the anthems we hav~ .heard
sung by chGirs; or perhaps as hyp~nt!C'a'l as
pra yers offered by scribes and some others
"a;s a pretense." But if, UP'On the other hand,
it be stifled in one's' own bosom, how s~~~
"the humble hear therefore 3;nd be glad:
What act of sacrificial wGrsh!p sh'alll be m
it ? Or how shall God be glorJ fied? . We. ap. hend that the suppressing of praIse IS at
r::St one of the ways of "quenchin~ the
S . 't" against which we are adm'Omshed.
p.f~ indiC'ari,~d, there aTe thre,e endless fou~
tainheads 'Of thanksgivI?g WhICh WIll SUStaI~
us in perennial praIse. There 3;re God ~
blessings already received a;n.d mamfest. If
for the moment we would waIve reference to
the natural-as life 'and heal~h and hGme and
loved ones and food and raIment, etc.-a~d
Hmit ourselves tD the blessings that are spIr't 1 we would find thes~ incalculable. ~o1 ~~'
with that 'Of reli,gi'Ous Jiberty (WhIC?
~est e~ow makes call for our deepest graft!;
i~de ) we should not for an hour forget t~a:
"
da when Jesus washed 'Our sm;:;
happy, T~S and this alone, set our "feet
away, h ock" and gave us acceptance 'and
U~D~.t e ~.th 'GDd so that ·all possibility 'Of a
~oo~ ~~ ";appy a~d fruitful ~ife rest~ uJ?'O~
this One's day of birth bears n~ mtohI ebvIdta
••
1
t f his life m e '0 y,
relatIOn to 'an t 1e re.s '0
God f'Or Christ's
than ~ne'~ birth agam, when
to all other
sake JustIfies our souls, be3:r~
0
right
days that he lives in the SpIrIt.
ur r .
t D live, t he continued fact 'Of our ~~~'!ti~I~~~
in the Spirit, and all the POSSI 1 1
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prDspects of ~uch spiritual life florw from the
merits of Jesus' death. And these were bestDwed upon us and appr'Opriated by us in the
great event 'Of the pardoning of 'Our sin:::.
Thus, this is occasiGn for our continuous
thanksgiving.
.
So als'O is God's overruling 'Of the tribulations 'Of e alrth. His making of "all things
work together for good" is a veritable divine
masterpiece .of grace. The Psalmist records
that "It is good for me that I have been afflicted; that I might learn thy statutes."Psa. 119 :71. Paul, speaking 'Of his sufferings
and s'Ore tri'als, says, "The things which
happened u.nto me have fallen out rather unto
the furtiherance 'Ot the g'OcSpel."-Phil. 1 :12.
Another apostle annt)unces to !IS that the trying 'Of 'Our faith ig much more precious thaD
the refining of gGld, and will so be sh'Own at
the appearing of Jesus Christ. (1 Pet. 1 :7.)
And James (chap. 1 :2,3) bids that we "count
it all joy when ye fall into divers temptations" ('Or trials) because of their .enrichment in us of that queenly grace of patience.
And SD it is th'at the sanctified sufferings 'Of
saints afford 'a relationsihi.p with the suffering
Chrigt nowwhere else to be had. Hence it is
written, "If we suffer with him, -we shall be
alsD glGrified together." (Rom. 8:1.7). "The
cross shaH 'w ear the crown." And thus our
hard places are OCcasions of thanksgi"i~g be·c ause they are stepping-stones that L,ft us
higher towards the glDry world.
A third occasi'On and source of our habitual
praise and our ceaseless thanksgiving is the
"h'Ope that i:8 set bef'Ore us." The ~ear~ul apprehensi'Ons 'Of what th~ future-om ~Ime or
in eternity-may ha,ve for one are dIsplaced
now by the anticipatioIlB 'Of whv.~ surely
await the faithful.. "We shall see hIm as he
is." Him 'whl)m we have CGme to love so
While seeing him not at all, we have nevertheless believed. Not only SQ, but we shaH be
with him where he is; 'and that in a place he
has prepared f.or us, as the "expecting bridegroom is preparing for hjs b.elov~d."" And
besides this, "His reward IS WIth hIm. And
for every talent rightly used, an? for every
trial patiently b'Orne, there awaIt us h'OnDr
. and recGmpense 'Of which tlhe best the world
has tD offer here is only as glitter.
These three then-wh'art blessings 'Of the
kingdom Gospel we have received at his
hand; what silver linings he has put ~p~m the
clGuds Of our pilgrimage from the shmmg of
the sun 'Of righteousness above them all; and
what riches, . and fellGwship, and power a~e
to be ours forever in the glory world~~ll
submerge all murmuripgs or compl'amt In
endless thank::;giving as well a's cea~eless
prayer. B'Ounties and bread aI.ld ~reat? Itself
are free 'g ifts 'Of God, and he IS lIstenmg for
everyone of us t'O say, "Tha.nk God!"
In 'Our SGrrows he gives us s'OI'ace; for o~r
wearines's he gives us rest. He P!offers hIS
companionsihi.p to offset our J~nelmess. He
h'Olds a check rein on the deVIl, so that we
may n'Ot be tempted abDve tha~ we a!e able.
He limits our troubles to a day s ~ortI~,n at a
time. Not only s.o, but ~e tUrI~S tna,ls to
treasures, los'ses to gains, dlsappomtm~nts to
antidpations, so that instead of t.he Ja.~ged
spikes of the tribulation. lac~ratmg us. t'O
pieces they fit tGgether WIth dIamond-pDmted pr~mises of grace, '~nd as cogwheels they
serve as elevators, lifting to where '~all
things work together for go'Od." Let us gIve
thanks I

- ...

Heaven's Christmas Tree
is a 28-page b'O'Oklet setting fo~h under. the
figure 'Of a Christmas tree the rIch blessmgs
of salvation. The writer 'Of the ~)O'Oklet ~as
assing by a large church at Chnstmas tII?e
~here presents were being handed to th~ dIfferent OIle~ an<l this serm'On suggested Itself
to h'
The Holy Spirit carries the me:;sage
to t~~~eedy. The first is: HGpe f'Or th~~fe:
less; sec'Ond, Forgiveness for . the F ~l ~~
third, Help for the Weak; fourtft, nen

7
ship f'Or the Friendless; fifth, For the Troubled Soul. The price is 25c a copy, or five
copies for $1. The paper cover is wrapped
in cellophane, and it would make a gift of
blessing to anyone. Why n'Ot be the means
'Of this message reaching a number 'Of hearts
this Christmas?

--.._-..•.,._----

(Continued from page 2)
opal ring, and in his vestry hung the cage ·
wlith the piping bullfinch.. How the Lord delights tG give unexpected pleasures to th'Ose
who IDve and serve him!
VI.
Let us give thanks to God 'for the gospel
{)f his grace.. Our praise goes up to God for
his redeeming grace.. , "Who is a God like
unt'O tl:Iee," exclaims Micah (7 :18); "that
pard'Oneth iniquity, and passeth by the transgression of the remnant Of his heritage? he
retaineth not his anger forever, because he
delighteth in mercy." Meditating 'On this
passage the poet sang:
"Great God 'Of wonqers! all thy ways
Display thy attributes divine,
But countless acts 'Of pard'Oning grace
BeYGnd thine 'Other ,wonders shine;
Who is a pardoning God like thee?
Or who has grace so rich ,a nd fl'e~?"
Our Thanksgiving Slh'Ould gD up to GGd f'Or
the triumphs of his grace. Tal'mage, in 'One
'Of his eloquent pleas f'Or the .old gospel, for
the sake 'Of ~.rgument, likens it t'O a delusion,
and then .proceeds t'O show the vastness 'Of its
blessing and benediction ·to mankind, and the
comfort ·a nd c'OnsolatiGn and triumphs it
brings in the h'Our 'Of death. He says:
"To show the immensity 'Of this delusion
I open a great hGspital and I gat~e: ini? t he
different wards SDme of the dllstmgUlshed
death-beds 'Of Christendom. Come, take my
hand and let us walk up and down through
SGme 'Of the wa,rds. Dying Stephen, what
ha.ve you to say? 'Lord Jesus, receive my spir.it.' Dying John Wesley, whc:t have you got
to say? 'The best of all, God is ,with us.'
Dying Edward Payson, what have you to
say! 'I float in a sea of gl'Ory.' Dying JOIhn
BradfDrd what have y'OU to say! 'If there
be any w~y to heaven on horseback or in fiery
chariot tlW; is it.' Dying Neander, what
have y~u t'O say! 'I am where I will now
go to sleep. Go'Od ni2'ht.' Dying Mrs. Fl'Orence F'Oster, what have y'OU to sa,y? 'Thou~h
a 'p ilgrim walking in a valley, the n;ount~m
tops are gleaming frDm peak t'O peak. Dymg
Alexander Mather, what have you to say?
'He that I have'served nearly fifty years wi!'
n'Ot fDrsake me n'Ow. Glory be to God a~d to
the Lamb fGrever. Amen, amen, amen!
Dying John Powson. what have yon, to s~y?
'My death-bed is a bed of roses. DYIng
Th'Omas SC{)tt what have you to say? 'This
is heaven beg~n.' Dying soldier, what have
y'OU to 'Say? 'I am going to the fr'Ont.' Dying telegraph operator during the war, iWhat
have YDU to say? 'The wire is laid and the
poles are all up frDm StDny Point tD headquarters.' Dying Paul, what have y'OU t~ say?
'I am now ready t'O be 'Offered and the tIme of
my departure is at hand. I have fought a
gOGd fight· I have finished my c'Ourse; I have
kept the f~ith.. 0 death, where is thy sting!
o grave where is thy vict'Ory! Thanks be unto God ' who giveth us the vict'Ory through
our Lo~d Jesu~ Christ."
"0 my Lord and my God, what .a delusion!
Delu~i'On! Submerge me wit~ it! EncG,mpass my s'Oul with it L Spread It on'r me lIke
a canopy! Put it under my dying head as a
'pill'OW and under my soul a~ an ontspread
\\-ing!' Whelm me with it! Roll it over my
soul in ocean surges ten t~ousand fat~~ms
deep! If infidelity and atheIsm and anmhllation be the reality, and Chri3ti anity the delusi'On."
- -___ • i'. __
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(Continued from page 1)
the Bible? Must they meekly submit while
their children are not only neglected with
reference to their salvation, but led into
realms of unbelief and doubts which will
darken their souls ~ stumble their feet, and
make impossible well developed Christian
character? Must they me€kly submit to this
false teacl1er and 'S'np'Port him 'With 'their
money while he inveighs against the Word of
God?
I can but believe they have a right to protest and 'ample grounds for d05ng so. I believe they have a right to refuse to receive
this sneering skeptic or to support him with
their sympathy or financial contribution.
More than that, I believe they ou~t to protest. It is thei'r duty to their God, their
church, and thek children. They ought not
to sit · quietly and submissively under the
false teaching of the man who has no Gospel
message 'and CL "11tra:dicts the truths that they
have p,r oven in their own gracious experiences to be the Word of God.
I can but beHeve that there ought to be a
Methodist Church in the world with a Ip lainly
written creed, with a scriptural message of
well defined gospel truth to offer to a lost race,
that her message should be as comprehensive
'as divine reveLation and the needs of humanity, and that her messengers should be in harmony 'with the ,c reed and doctrines of the
church, and that no man ought to be per~
mitted to come into the church and turned
loose to trample upon and contradict sacred
Bible truths which have proven their divine
origin by their power ~ in the salvation of
'Soul-s.
Wicked !alS our world is, distu"'bed and unsettled as are the times, there are multitudes
of people who are longing for the rest of soul
which Jesus Ghrist alone can give. They desire to see .roevivals of reiigion- in their
churches, spiri,L,ual awakenings in their com~
munities. They want their own hearts refreshed with the truths of the Bible, the love
of Christ, and the witness of the Holy Spirit.
They desire to see their children and neighhors brought under conviction for sin, truly
penitent, exeJ:1cising faith in Jesus, :a nd saved
by his mighty power. .
Methodism must give these great saving
truths of the Gospel to the people or stanil
guilty before God and go to the bar of judgment with the blood of the lost upon her
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skirts. The laity who support the church of gifts th'at qualify him ir. an unusual wa
with their money, their prayers, and their for his piIlp,it and ,Pastoral work. He is al~
sympathies, have a perfect right to insist up- successful III reVIvals and quite a useful'
on and demand that the men in their pulpits preacher in the camp meetings where he freshall preach to them the GOSlPeJ w)tich is the quently has calls for service.
pow~r of God 'mto salvation.
Norfolk is an interesting oln city. It was
_.(...
settled in the e'alI'ly history of the c01ntry and
The Thanksgiving Offering.
has become a gre~t s'eaport. Ship:: come in
We are rapidly approaching Thanksgiving there from the WIde world. ~h~ps are ouilt
Day and we hope and humbly pray that the at ~orfolk. The ~overnm~nt has a large naval
friends of Asbury College will that dalY re- statIOn there WIth promment officers of the
member this institution with a thankoffering navy 'a,n d a ·g reat recruiting station for men
that will enable us to clear away all indebted- who devote themselves to the service of their
nes'S. This would be a wonderful victory and government upon the seas.
.
deliverance, and Asbury would be able to go
. W~He in ~o~olk I went out to see a vast
forward with its great. good work with re- aIrshIp carrIer Just completed at an expense
newed faith and em.rgy. Many HERALD of about sixty millions of dollars: It Was aI'r eaders have favored us with contributions most three hundred yards in length with a
on Thanksgiving, for whic~ we are profound- vast spread of deck which they told me could
ly thankful.
carry 180 airships. The upper deck is ar. Some thousands of the great HERALD fam- ranged for t~e landing of the planes in e&e
lly who read the paper halve not yet given us of war. ThIS great mother ship w(luld be
financial aid toward canceling all indebted- carried for what is supposed to be a safe
ness and enlarging the life and usefulne3s distance from the battlefront from which the
of the s-chool. If those who have given will fighting airships will be sen't out to meet a
give again, ,a nd if those who have not given foe .. A vast amount of money to be put into
but are able to do so will send in a Thanks- a ShIP for war purposes. The money, howgiving offering before sundown on Thanks- ever, went into the pockets of the manufacgiving Day, we shall be more grateful than tu:ers of steel and the vast variety of Inawords or type can possibly 'express, and 'We ch!nery and fixtures. that go into 'a, ship of
shall be enabled to rid ourselves of a burden thIS character and mto the pockets of an
that hampers and hinders us in our work and army of workmen. Your Uncle Sam will
go forward to l'a rger and greater s'e rvice.
levy ta~es upon those who receive the money
I b~lieve there are thousands of people and qUIte a percent of it will come back to
who, If they could see the splendid plant the government.
.
It does look like a pity to spend such vast
here, and especially if they could stand on our
platform in the great Hughes Auditorium at sums of money to defend the nation against
a chapel service and look out on this fine body ~oes that ~ight seek to take advantage of us ,
of young people who are preparing them- III wa'r. \\ e have had ample proof recently
selves for the various avocations of life they that a nation which is not prepared to defend'
would be moved to give us some assista~ce in itself may expect illegal encrooclunents and
this important hour of the history of Asbury. fearful destruction.
Whether your offering be large or small let
This country spends vast sums of money
us hear from you with something to help us for vaUlts, security boxes, locks, chains, bolts,
in this hour of our need. God has be€n won- and every sor~ of thing to protect one's cash
derfulJy gracious and his people have been or other property from thieves. Personally,
generous, and we are happy and encouraged I would favor the doing away with all bank
ov'e r the ~remendous ch'ange which has been • yaults, locks, bolts, 'a nd these various instru~ro~ght m the past three years in the finan- ments for protection if, somehow, everybody
~Ial mterests of Asbury in the canceling of could he made honest. But while there are
mdebtedness and the building up of the en- so many peoplt that are dishonest and will
d?WIDent. If the kind reader can have it in take almost anything for selfish use that is
hIS or her ~eart to give u~ a helping hand, we lying aroun~ !oose, we shall stU! be compelled
do not belIeve you can mvest a sm'all or a to spend mIlhons of money for vaults, locks,
l~rge sum .of money anywhere where it is bol~s, ba-rs, 'and whatnot to keep thieves from
lIkely to brIng lar~;er and more gracious re- taking fI\..')m us anything of value we may
turns: At all events, whatever you may do possess.
.
or fall to do, may tht." Lord bless apd pros'p er
.The human race is so fallen, covetous and
you.
H. C. MORRISON.
w~cked. that nations are ready to raise up ar••••- mles, Invade an unprepared and helpless
An Interesting Week in Norfolk, Va. p~pl~, kill, burn, and destroy not only 501It was my privilege to be with Rev 0 B <hers In arms b~t peaceable citizens, helipless
Newton, ~ p'alstor of Colonial Avenue Method~ women and chIldren, without hesitation in
ist Church, a week in revival meetings Octo- order to take fro~ their fel~owbeings their
her 24 to October 31. We had services twice pr?perty, land, CItIes, anythmg and everyeach day except Saturday p-r eaching at 2 '30 thI.ng they can get that can be secured at the
in the afternoon and at 8 ~'clock in the ev~n- POIn.t of the bayonet or the crash of shells
comlI~g down from airships. H's a bad state
ign. This church has a Va,rge plant fine a
pointments for church school work with p~ of thIngs, but it is not worth while to shut
very large auditorium. The pastor' Rev 0
our eyes to th.e ~acts and. permit o~rselves to
B. Newton, is now in his third Yl\~r be~in~~'ecome the. VIctIms of our selfish tellow bening since their recent conference in Sep~- Ings who WIll commit wholesale robbery upon
ber.
.
any people who are not prepared for self de· mmls,
. . t
·mterests of the fense
U n der h IS
ry the
".
.
church have grown. Many small obligations
~t IS qUlte probable that some one will
have been canceled, 'a nd the general work of ~rIte me 3;nd s~y, "Why, Brother Morrison,
the church developed and moving forward
o.yOU .beheve III war?" I certainly do not
The membership is made up of a very fine' belIeve m war any more than I believe in
cons'erv'a tive class of excellent Virginia pe~ bank robbers. burglars, porch climbers, and
pIe. I received from them a very courteous the vast variety of thieves that we have in
and apparentl~ 'a ppreciative hearing. While our coun~ry, ~ut this type of people compel
I ,could not claIm that we had anything like a me to beheve m the propriety of vaults, iron
great revival, quite a number of people were boxes,. bolts, locks, and keys, to make secure
fo~ward for pra,Yer la nd many claimed to re- anythIn¥ .of vaJue we may pOSdes:s from th~
celve very defimte benefit. who, WI.ttioUt conscience or hesitation, WIll
Rev. O. B, Newton is a ma~\ of wide
approprIate anything to their own use that
perience,a student of Bible truth of d ex- they c.an l:;y hands on.
and dis'c erning spirit, with a very 'Wide :e~
f .Whlle m Norfolk, I met with several
n
general reading. He is a man of a ~u b .. l'lends of oth~r year~. A number of people
- m el ,cs:me from qUIte a distance to be in our meet-
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ing. I had the pleasure of taking lunC:h with
Dr. Gerald Akers and wife. He is the son of
Rev .. L. R. Akers, who was for some years
'p resIdent of Asbu.ry College. He married one
of our most ~eautIful and gifted college gil-Is.
~e se~ured hIS degree of doctor of philosophy
~n a ~6~an university and is now a teache~
In WIl~I~ a~d' Ma,r y College, next to the
old~st Institution of higher learning in the
~n~ted ~tates. A charming family. They
mVlted In another Asbmy. College graduate
and we had a pleasant time.
I was invited to deliver an aLldress to a
group of octogenarians. I think about fifty
were present, a handsome and happy group
of elderly }!)eople. One of the old gentlmen,
afte'r I spoke, stood up and said, "Forty years
ago I attended a meeting held by Dr. Morrrson, hea'r d him preach, and at his call I went
to the altar and was conveTted." His testimony gladdened my heart.
The courtesy and kindness of the pa1stor,
Brother Newton, and his wife were em~barralSsing.
I did not feel worthy of their
very marked appreciation and attention. I
trust that the seed sown in these meeting;,
may produce some abiding good fruit.

-----.@..----

,The Path That Led M.e To A Prison
Cell.
The above is the title of a continu'ed story
which will begin to appealr in THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD the latter part of Noyember and
be continued for some time. It is written to
show the danger of the neglect of religious
teaching in the home, ,unscriptural teaching
in colleges and universities that, not only entirely fail to cultivate reverence for the Word
of God, but tend to destroy faith in the teach~
ings of the Scriptures in everything that
makes for the building of spiritual life and
geod character.
"
It is a sad fact that many young ,people go
away to school, not only with a firm belief in
the inspirntion of the Scriptures, but a gI"a~
cious experience of the forgiveness of sins,
and a restful fiali th in Chrrst, as a personal
Saviour, with full purpose to develop the
Christian character that will make them useful citizens among their fellowbeings and
secure heaven at the close of life. Under the
influence of a worldly atmosphere and skep~
tiC'ClJI teaching their faith is destroYed, their
Christilalll experience is lost and they become
wanderers in the d3!rk. How unfortunate.
H. C. MORRISON.

-----.@.-----

Back to South America Mission Field.
Dr. G. W. Ridout, who has been so won~
derfully successful in evangelistic work in
the Latin countries is returning to that great
white field of s'ervice. Dr. Ridout has a great
full salvation message and no doubt will be
used, "as formerly, in the ~lvation of many
souls. His work has been hIghly comm~nd~d
by those of large influence and authorIty m
the church. Let THE HERAW family so w~ll
acquainted with Dr. Ridout's writings m
THE HERAW, remember him in pra~er. ~ny
one desiring to give him any finanCIal a~slst
ance may send' same to Mrs. H. C. ~orrIson,
Box 774, Louisville, Ky., and it WIll be for~
warded' to Dr. Ridout.
.
Faithfully yours;
H. C. MORRISON.

---__.(1).,-----

Asbury College Ministerial Asso~iation.

I am very happy over t~e work be~ng done
by our young pre'a chers In the Semmary !it
Alsbury. They are going out to tow:ns,. vll~
lages country churches, neglected dlstn'cts,
andprison:s, 'aU about the country aI.Id hold~
ing week-end meetings. They ar~ bemg gra~
dously blessed of the u'l'r d and hIS work. ~t
spreads ,a nd grows. There i~ an eloquenc~ m
youth. These young men smg well. T ey
have a gracf6us testimony and know how
to offer the Gospel to the people. . KeeP th~~
h
busy. Get them into a schoolhouse, a cure
,
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some neglected place, anywhere 'aln d every~ We thank Thee for our native land, the home
where where the people will go to hear them
fvr all the free,
gIa~ly, and be bl~ssed with their me...~ge. And pray that none may be so vain as not
Wnte to the preSIdent of this organization.
to yield to Thee.
Rev. Harold Dutt, Wilmore, Ky.
We praise Thee for the talents g~ven and
Faithfully, your brother,
crave Thy help each day,
That we may use them as we should and
H. C. MORRISON.
'ample increase pay.

-----·iIl·-..-

A Methodist Pilgrimage to Savannah, We thank Thee that we still believe that
Georgia.
Thou art at the helm,
Arr~ngements are being made for a great
ga,t henng of Methodists in Savannah, Ga.,
January 11-14, 1938, commemorating the
'~heart-warming" of John Wesley. We publIsh the .statf'ment of Mr. Wesley with ref~
erence to that, gracious (~vent which has had
such powerful effect on world evangelization.
It reads as follows;
May 24, 1838.
"About 'a, quarter ,b efore nine, while he was
describing the change which God works in
the heart through faith in Christ, I felt my
he3irt strangeLy warmed. I felt that I did
trUiSt in Christ, Christ alon() for salvation;
and an 'assurance W3!S given me, that he had
taken away my sins, even mme, and saved mG
from the law of sin and death. I began to
pray with 'aU my might for those who had
in a more especial manner despitefully used
me and persecuted me. I then testified
openly to all there what I now first felt in
my heart."-John Wesley.
'
Many devout Methodi&,ts are arranging to
attend this <
g athermg which promises to be,
and the Lord grant it rna,y be, a heart-warming occasion. The editor of. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD has ~n invited to be present
and participate, and he is planning, D. V., to
be with the iJrethren at this meeting. There
seems to be a going in the "top of the Methodist mulberry trees." There is a feeling that
we must have a reviva,l in Methodism, and
that feeling developed into an intense desire,
and a cry to God, with al1 idols put away and
an acceptable sacrifice upon theaUar, there
is no doulbt but the fire will fall. A revival
in Methodism would not be shut in her own
denomination but would oVerflow in a blessing of all churches and people.
Let us see that this heart-warming 'assembly of brotherhood, of faith and prayer, of
holy love and Ohristian fellowship, of the
kindling of evangelistic fire, is somcihing
that shall really count for the spiritual life
of the home church 'a nd farflung lines of mis,s ionary endeavor. Arrange, if possible-, to be
in Savannah, January 11-14. Those who desire information, address Dr. Elmer T.
Clark, Mission Rooms, M. E. Church, South,
N ashville, Tenn.
H. C. MORRISON.

---......-

,

Join Us In Prayer.
November 11 was observ\xl as a day of
fasting and prayer >at Asbury College. We
earnestly request our friends to join us in
prayer for our Thankoffering, that the Lord
may be honored o:tnd the institution which has
been so signally blessed and used in the ad~
vancement of his Kingdom.
,
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.

-----.(1).-----

Thanks Be To God
Withgflalt itude we lift our voice to praise
God's glorious name,
To Thee who lifts the fallen up, restores the
sick and lamiWe thank Thee for the bounteous store that
meets our every need,
Above all else for Thy dear Son who still
does intercede.
We praise Thee for Thy waltchful care, Thy
provioonce and grace, .
That spite of tears, through nfted clouds we
can behold Thy face.
We thank Thee for the storm and calm, for
i ain as well as loss,
For adding to our stock of grace and burning up our dross.

That out of chaos Thou wilt bring the order
of Thy realm;
And though men strive in bitter hate apcl
seek to slaST and maim
Thou wilt make their wrath to pra,ise Thee
and the rest wilt Thou restrain. '
Though dark the clouds and fierce the storm
and high the billows roar,
We know that Thou wilt guide us through
and bring us to the shore.
Once more we render Thee oui." thanks and
'
...
stiH do watch and pray,
We'll do our best, stand every test and wait
-Selected.
eternal Day.

--._•.•.._-----

The Girl Who Found Herself.
An old-fashioned gospel story of Helen
Golden; reared in I3.n unchristian home; how
she made religious contact, became convicted and surrendered her life to Chrigt. She
had a fierce struggle to retain her experience.
Her father gave her over night to decide to
give up Christ or leave home. She remained
true, and lat the time of her departure her
sinful father broke down, asked 'for her
Christ, then her mother was saved, and they
were a very happy family. Such experiences
are being repeated in our American life every
day, and we oannot rceommend a better book·
to place in the hands of anyone. Christmas
time is an opportune time to place a number
of them where they are much needed. Paper
binding, price 50c. Don't you know some one
,
whom it would help?

-_.(j).•
_---The Foundation for Thankfulness.
"For the Christian, gratitude and thankfulness are not and must not be dependent
upon outward conditions and circumstances.
They must'rest upon the settled conviction
of the soul that the Father's !ove and Savior's grace will, if you are willing and obedient, make 'all things td work together for
good.' . Whatever touches my life, therefore,
comes by his permitting or providing provi~
dence through the circle of his love. 1 need
not know ,what the immediate or remote outcome is to be.~ He knows."-Shepardson.
- -..
- • • 11) .......- -

Remember your friends in a helpful w'a,y,
§end them THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD one
year, as a Christmas gift. Be sure to get the
SUbscription in time to start with the Christmas issue, and we 'will send it with a card
announcing your gift.

--_.•.._-----

MANN OF THE BORDER
is the title of a new book which has just come to our
desk. It is a most interesting story of the work of
a medical missionary in India, and Dr. Mann. the
hero, is an outstanding Christian-himself, his will,
his all, surrendered . to the will of Christ. Even
though he has won staunch friends among the
heathen , he takes no issue against those who would
be his enemies, stating that his work is to heal and
save men instead of fight and kill them. One will
fully appreciate the work of a meJical missionary
in heathendom after having read this book.
It has enough romance to make one gallop from
one chapter to the next, and frankly, it is one of the
best stories of the kind we have read. The writer
of this notice started reading it about 8 o'clock and
did not lay the book down until 12:30 when it was
finished.
Send a $1 bill to this ofl\ce and get the book. read
it, circulate it in your misiionary society or Sunday
school class, make of it a gift to some one.
Ernest Mann never faltered , and the more severe
his tests the brighter shone his love for Christ
and men. You will be a blessing to some one by
placing this book in their banda.
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Thump, thump, the little wild hare
stamped on the frozen ground very
hard with his little back feet. "I just
escaped in time," he said. "Some children came running through the woods
and I'm sure they JNould have caught
me if they could. I h.eard them s~y
somethin2' about its bemg ThanksgIVing Day. What have I to be thankful
for, I should like to know, wl~h snow
coming so early alld covermg tr.e
fields where I used to nibble?"
Slowly the little wild hare hopped
back to tne cozy, leaf-lined tree-stump
that Was · his house.
"Oh, what a surprise! Tucked away
in one corner of the hollow stump was
a juicy white turmp, and tucked away
in another corner was an ear of yellow
corn, and tucked away in anothe! co!'ner was an orange carrot, and lymg III
the center of the tree-stump house
was a hard little head of- cabbage.
There would be food for the little wild
hare for a long, long time. The dear
children had left the turnip and thoe
corn ~nd the carrot and the cabbage
for the little wild hare. He sat upon
his back legs and crossed his front
legs over his empty little stomach
and thought happily in his little wild
hare mind: "I'm thankful. Oh, very
thankful"
.
At th~ end of the woods lived the
woodcutter and his little daughter.
Elsa, all alone. It had been .a hard
season for thoe woodcutter ~nd today
there was nothing but black bread in
the house to eat. Little Elsa went
close to her father, who sat beside
their tiny fire. "Father," she said,
"the children went by today and I
heard them shouting and laughing together and saying that it is Thanksgiving Day. Why do they say that?"
"There is little to make us thankful," the woodcutter said, laying his
haMd on the little girl's fore{tead and
pushing back her fair halr. "The
long, cold winter is coming and our
pantry is IRlmost empty. Hear the cold
wind outside and see, it has blown
open the door!" Elsa raJ} to shut the
door and she looked outside.
Oh, what a surpris-e! There on the
doorstep stood a basket, heavy with
good things. Elsa tugged it in and
she and her father emptied it. Roasted fowl and white bread and ruby red
jelly and brown potatoes and crimson cranberries, a round, fI'osted cake
and a rich mince pie! The children
had left the basket there.
"Are we not thankful?" Elsa said,
laughing up into her father's eyes.
He smiled down into hers.
"All the creatures of the woods are
happy," he said. "Hear the wind singing a Thanksgiving £ong."-The
Churchman.

I

THE DELAYED THANKSGIVING
work with. After a little while he
DINNER.
said to mother: "I shall have to leave
you here while I ride old Dolly to
"Come, Miles! Oome, Miranda!
grandfathe:t:'s and get help. Cuddle
Come, Ellen!" called Father Bradunder
the blankets with the ch ildren,
street, one morning many years ago.
and you will be all right until I come
"Wake up, this is Thanksgiving."
back. That old pine by the road keeps
The little Bradstreet children openoff some of the wind. This couldn't
ed their eyes and sprang out of bed
hlave
happened in a better place."
quickly, for Thanksgiving morning
80 saying he climbed on old Dolly's
meant driving over to Grandfather
back and rode away, while mother and
Brads..treet's and eating Thanksgiving
the three chlldren CUddled down in tn!:l
dinner with all the cousins and the
hay and blankets and listened to the
aunts and uncles. They started at
wind blowing through the pines.
seven o'cIock, la nd a two hours~ drive
Soon Ellen and Miranda began to
brought them to grandfather's in time
cry; but mother, in spite of their
to go to church, then home to grandstrange surroundings, managed to tell
father's for the family dinner, and
them stories. After a long. time they
games all the afternoon. After a
heard somebody coming, and, peeping
bountiful supper th~' started for
from under the blankets, they saw
.home, arriving there late at night
father and Uncle Elmer and three
• tired, but happy with <me more pleasother men driving a yoke of oxen
a nt memory to last them lall their
hitched to a big sled. ~ather put
lives.
mother and the children on it, still
But when little Miranda and Ellen
wrapped in blankets, and left the
ju mped out of bed this morning they
sleigh
in the road.
looked sadly out of the window.
"We will mend the harness and
"Oh dear!" cried Miranda. "It is
come
back
for the sleigh when the
snowing!"
storm is over," said Uncle Elmer. "I
"Oh!" wailed little Ellen, "perhaps
think it will be the first of the week
we cannot go to' grandmother's."
before you cart' get home again." Then
Miles had already run downstairs
he
handed mother a basket.
t o find flather. Mother was in the
"We were just sitting down to dinkitchen getting breakfast by lampner," he said, "when old Dolly came
light for ·this was before the days of
into the yard. Grandmother packed 'a
gas and electric lights.
.
few things quickly to keep you from
"Father has gone to the barn," said
being too hungry, and told me to tell
sh e, "to harness the sleigh. It has
you that we would have our Thanksbeen snowing all night but we think
giving dinner at three o'clock instead
we can get to grandfather's in time
of at one, ,as she had planned."
fo r dinner and we shall plan to stay
How good the sandwiches and cakes
all night."
grandmother had sent did taste! And
J u st then father came into the
although the oxen were slow, they
kitchen. "I think the storm is gett ing worse," he said. "Perhaps we , went along steadily, and long before
it
was three o'clock the little Bradought not to go, but we have never
street children and their parents were
missed Thanksgiving at father's yet.
safe :at grandflathers.
H urry through breakf.ast as fast as
Then, with all the aunts and the uny ou can, and we will try, anyway.
cles and the cousins, they sat down to
Dolly is all harnessed and everything
dinner; and all agreed it was worth
is ready to start."
while waiting to hear of the advenMother and the two little girls
ture which had delayed their ThlankRflew around clearing away the breakgiving dinner.-Emma Florence Bu&h,
f1ast, while father and Miles brought
in The Christian Register.
the sleigh around to the front door.
"In with you!" said father. "Moth------...... ~)·4....-----er beside me, and you children can
THANKSGIVING IN THE WOODS."
sit in the hay at the bottom of the
Carolyn Sherwin Bailey.
sleigh. I have filled 'it so full it will
he soft, and I have put horse blankets
"Tweet! tweet," chirped the fluffy
bro,w n sparrow, puffing out his little
over it."
In a few minutes they were all setbrown waistcoat with the cold and
tled, ready for the long ride. Father
shaking the first snowflake from his
Bl1adstreet picked up the rei~ and
brown cap. "I heard some children
pas's ing through the woods just now
away they went.
The snow was deep and old Dolly
say that it is Thanksgiving Day. What
had to go very slowly. Not a person
have I to be thankful for, I wonder,
did they me,et as they went through _with a long, cold winter to look forward to and nothing to eat?" He
the village .
Mother looked ,anxious. "Perhaps
spread his wings and flew down to
we should not have gone," she said
the ground.
as they left the village and turned
Oh, such a surprise! There in a
hollow tree, where it would be s,afe,
into the wood road.
"We will be all right," said fdher.
was a rout'ld, crisp Lo,af of bread. The
"I feel as if we must go. Grandfather
children had left it there for the fluffy
and gtandmother would worry if we
brown sparrow, and he began pecking
did not come."
big bites 'o ut of it with his bill.
The three children in the bottom
"Tweet, tweet, I'm thankful," sang
of the sleigh were having a fine time.
the fluffy brown sparrow.
The straw kept them warm and they
"Chirr, chirr," chattered the red
pulled the blankets over them like a
squirrel, scampering from branch to
tent to keep out the snow. Little Elbranch in his little red overcoat and
len, cuddled between Miles and Miwhisking his long red tail. "Some chilranda and fell asleep, but the older
dren just ran by and I heard them say
children listened to the storm ..
that it is Thanksgiving Day. What
A bad storm it was. Old Dolly
have I to be thankful for, I wonder.
struggled bravely through the drifts,
when it has been such a poor season
but she went very slol'ly, and soon
f'o r nuts. and a long, hungry winter
the two chiddren began to worry.
is coming.
"Suppose we should not get to grandBut as the red squirrel fini~hed his
father's in time f'or dinner," ,said
chattering complaint he sniffed and
Miles. "They won't expect us in such
sniffed again with his keen little nose.
Then the red squirrel spread his
a storm."
"PeThaps they 'Will wait for us,"
bushy red tail and leaped to a lower
said Miranda hopefully. "It isn't so
branch.
very far land father would not have
"Oh, such a treat! The're, nailed to
started if he did not think old Dolly
the branch where the red squirrel
could make it all right." Then they
cO'lld easily r each it from his upstairs
sat silent urlder the blankets and liswindow, ,a hole in the tree-trunk, was
tened' to the wind roaring and howla little wood en box. Inside the box
.ing over their h eads.
were chestnuts and hi ckory nuts and
They nad gone a little over four
kernels of r ed and y ell ow corn, enough
miles when Dolly, struggling alon~
for bre'akfasts and dinners and sunthrough the drifts, gave a sudden
pers all the long, cold wintf'T. The
plung-e into a drift and snap! went
child_en had fill ed the box and nailed
it there for the red squirr p.l.
the h'arness.
Father Bradstreet jumped' out and
"Chirr, chirr! I'm thankful," chattried to mend it, but he had nothing to , tered the red squirrel.

------._
. . ·@·t__- - - -

Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let
a little girl from Missouri join your
happy band of girls and boys? I
have been a reader of The Herald
quite awhile. I think it the best paper I ever read. I have always been
a lover of Sunday school and church.
My precious old father became an invalid and over two years lay helpless
on his bed. I was the only child at
home. Mother and I cared for him
until Jan. 21, 1935. God called him
home. He was a minister of the Missionary Baptist Church. Since he went
away mother's health has been very
bad and I have lived alone since 1935.
I haven't had the privilege of going to
church but a few times sinee father
died. I long to mingle with God's
people. I can't leave mother alone.
Pray for us that we keep our light
still burning. I thank God for Dr.
and Mrs. Morrison and the great work
they are doing. I hope God spares
them many years.
Georgia E. Boyd.
Valles Mines, Mo.
II

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie I have enioyed
page ten since last month when'Rev.
G. W. Ridout was holding a meeting
near here and \VIas taking subscriptions for The Pentecostal Herald. I
considered it a great privilege to hear
Rev. Ridout, and was sorry when he
left but now that we take The Herald
I can read his articles every week. I
~m fourteen years old. l\ly birthday
les J1an. 2.0 ' Have I a twin? If so,
please Wl'1te to me. l\1Y. hair is long
and brown and I wear lt 1ll two braids
around my hea<!. I have blue-gl'ay
~yes and fair complexion. My heigh't
IS five feet, three and a half inches,

./ 1:.F~~_·!.VERY

·
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~~s.
_ . EJwnce,
This superb collection of gospel so n gs
and hymns meets the
musical needa of all
departments
in
t he
Church.
312 musical
number8-23 responsive
readings.
"Devotion and Prais e"
by Hal d or Lill enas

is fi""d with materia l
for junior and youth
groups In. the Churc h
School.
Bound in water-proal blue cl oth, rein.
forced for hllr<,l usage. Al so In r ope brls.
tal. PrIces: SIngle cop iet! Me and roc· per

~~'h~~;atf~~P~~\r~~al'':/ti~tf~26.

Complete
ReturnahlE' copy on request.
tor F REE mu s ic catalo&,.

Ask

LILLEN AS P UBLISHING CO.

2923' T r oost Av. , D e pt .PD, Kanaas City, Mo.

Prayer
B y HALLE8BY

"It's s a ne, simple, spir o
c'-lltual and malt hearten ina.
~. It 18 thorou g hly Scriptur.
r' al. But above all else it
speaks wi t h a
braci ng
.
note ot autho r it y such as
_.
.. • ; 18 born. only of exper ience.
, ". .,Js"'" qne feel.8 that t he author
;:.'" lIved thIS book bef ore he
wrote It. I m yself have
rl'ad
It
with !:'etJuine
profit and heartil y recom.
mend It."- Rev. Clovis G
Chappell,
P astor, First
Methodist Church, lIirm.
lngham, AlL

r- . '
I
~
I

aut :

Gift edition, cloth, gold
:i~~.Ped.
pac es, ~,

188

Tiny Text Books
Containing a text for e.ery day in the
year, in the words of Scr ipture, size 2%%2
inches-hound in ~enulDe leather. with
gold stamping. The t oll()win!:, ti tle& may
be han in this series. Price per 'l'"ol ume, 4Oe.

Jesoa Saith, FaltbloJ S~ln~., Drope .f
Heavenly Dew, Precious Prombe&.

A Child's Life of our
Lord
By JOSE P RI1\~ POLLARD
This book Is size 8x10, contains 61 pares,
21 illustrations. with a very attractive card·
board cover. printed in 80f t, beautiful col·
ors illustrating Christ blessin!:, little chil·
dren. It deals with the interesti n~ high
piau's in the life of Christ, in simple Ian·
guage for children. The price is onif' ~
each, or five copies t _ $1. You will be delighted with this book as it looks like a 50c
.alue aud the contents is excellent.

and my weight 1 ~5 pounds. I started
to high school this year. I am a
Christian and go t o the Wesleyan
Methodist Church. One of my favo rite sports is kittenball- in fact it is
my favorite. Others are volley ball,
horseback riding, and bicycling. I
also loye to read and drew. I will play
on the high school kittenball team
this year. I played once last year although I was only an eighth grader. I
can play the piano and saxllphone. My
brother plays a trom bone. ~ both
play in band and orchest ra at school.
Our ,orchestra has received many
trophies. Last yea.r it r eceived a superior (the highest) r ating in clasR
C at the state music contest. I would
like to get many letter s from "Our
Boys and Girls," t hat is, if my letter
gets as far as page ten .
Marilyn Martin,
Worthville. S. D.

------..... @......-----

A GOOD SONG EVA~GELIST.
Mr. O. C. Turner, song evanrelist
and soloist, i!'- &5l1illti ng Rev. Worth·
ington in a m eeting at Epworth
Methodist Church, Louisville, Ky.
Brother Turner is a man of fine spirit,
IRn earnest soul winner and wide eXperience. H'e has a well trained voice
which he uses solely f or the glory :If
God. We commend him t o anyone
desiring an I\cceptable son!! It'ader and
soloist. Address him, Ashburn, Ga.

------...... ......----~

Acquaint now thvself with Him.
and be at peace: thereby good mall
come unto thee. Job 22 :21.
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THE BIBljE---THE GIFT OF GIFTS

NORBERRY.
Ideal India Paper Pocket
Rev. John Norberry was born in
Paterson, N. J., July 29, 1867. He was
Reference Bible
THE BINniNG
re2"enerated, "born again," in the OrThis Bible weighs only 11
~hard P. M. Church, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Is. the prettiest and the most substantial of any
ounces, is ~ of an inch thick
m February, 1881. His conversion at
BI.ble on th.e market, around this price. You
and size 4%.x6%.. It has yer';
14 years of age was a most thorough
h;~~_~~a~~J~g~~~oc~V~.th the fine, small grain,
readable type, spleDdid morocco
biuding, overlapping
o~e and was not only satisfactory LO
E'dges, silk headhands and
TilE TYPE
hImself! but very evident to those who
marker. White opaque India
kn£:;w hIm. Conversion to him meant
paper, contains r!'ft>renCf'S and
Is I~rge, clear, open face, prououncing, E'asymaps. Just the Bihle for men
complete soul-revolution=-"old things
readl,ng, correctly paragraphed, with chapter
to
carry in thE'ir pockets or
pass.mg awa~, an~ beh?ld all thmgs beheadlD gs and chapter numbers in figures.
lad iE'S in thE'ir handba«Ho
c~mmg new.
HIS aifecti'ons were ensmall, light and conyenient.
THE HEI.PS
Our spt'Cial price, postpaid,
tirely revel'sed, so that many things
$3.50.
from which .he formerly turned away
A:re 80,000 references, and the most comprehen The same Bible as described
~lVe <;on.cordance, subject index and pronounc~ecame to hIm most attractive and deIllg dIctIOnary, all ~ombined, totaling 307 pages,
above, with a complete Bible
hghtful. .The Bible became to him a
12 pagE'S of maps III colors, with an index for
concordancE'.
Special pri"e, $-I.
most precIOUS treasure, and the house
the finding of places.
Same style as the alloye, in
of God a place of joy and delight
THE SIZE
an extra fine liIe-time bindIt w~s his cUst'om to spend aimost
ing, at $4,50; or, with con·
the entire Sa bbath day in meetings, on
;~~;s.inch thick, and weight, a little over
cordancE', at $5.
some dars. takmg part in as many as
seven dlstmct services. Durmg the
OTHER FEATURES
week he was fully as loyal to the
~eans of grace, and nearly every
Are silk headband and marker, r ed under gold
e.dges, stamped in gold on backbone. In addimght fou~d h~m in a meeting. To-tIOn to the regular chapter numbers according
gether WIth hiS warm love for Christ
to the books of the Bible, the chapters are
came a positive liking for holiness
numberE'd . consecutively from 1 to 1189. Dates
of happenlllgs at the head of each reference colpeople. He enjoyed their conversation
umn.
and teaching with a heartiness that
was only equalled by his aversion to
THIS BIBI.E
Thin as a Wafer
tp:~ world and worldly people and purWil! I?ake an ideal gift for teacher, pastor,
S1:uts.
ChrIstIan worker-Ill fa ct, it fills most every
An India paper
Notwithstanding the ardency (Jf
need, excE'pt for an Old Folks Bible. It is reai·
T e » tam eDt and
Brother N.o rberry's early devotion, he
ly a $7.50 value made up in large quantities to
Psalms, size only
found at times many things within his
~!lm:\: :o~~u~~ ~::~:. of $5.00, postpaid.
2'hx4, weighs 2 OZS.,
own heart which he knew were congood clear type, fine
trary to the will of God. The "old
bindinl:',
so
very
man" of sin strove for the mastery
thin and light It is
with a desperation which threatened
bardly notiC'ellble in
J\ND the LORD spake unto Mo'.
to overcome the young Christian's
~ $es in the wilderness of Si'.
tbe vest pocket or a
resolution and fortitude. By much
nai, in the tabernacle of the congrelady'. puree. For a
prayer and watchfulness he was entlny T I' 8 tam e n t
abled by God's grace to be an "over-'
there isn't anything
comer" mos:t of the time. There were
All BillIes on this sheet Kinl:' James Version
on the market so
dark seasons however, when the conthin,
light, small
flict was so severe that he was led
and attractive. We
to almost doubt the reality of his conSCOFIELD
REFERENCE
BIBLE
lIend it on a guarversion. "Was he not deceived after
~O-:l&~---"'"
Chain refprences of grE'at Billie suhjects-Introduction to each
onte.. that you will
all? Would it not be best to give the
hook of thp Bihle-Summaries of important BillIe topics-Apbe pleased, or your
whole thing up?" But he could not
parent BillIe contradictions explained-Prophecios harmonizedmoney refunded.
Pa.noramic view of HIe Billie-Revised mar~inal renderings-all
forget the great change that had come
conveniently
printed
right
on
the
very
pages
where
they
are
needOur special price,
into his life. "Surely so wonderful
ed.
$l.liO.
and radical a change must have l,)een
POCI{ET SIZE-WEIGHS BUT 16 OUNCES
conversion." Encouraged by the&.e reflections he would goahea.d and gathPrinted on the new, <,xt ra thin quality of tbe famous Oxford
India papPI', ~his yolume of 1350 pages is only %. of an incb thick.
er strength from the te:;;timonies of
It measurE'S only 6~x4'l8 inehes. 'l'tle clear black-faced type Is
those who professed the grace 'of eneasy to read . Fits your traveling bag or pocket.
Veri-Thin Testament
tire sanctification and hope that some
Specimen of Type
day he too might enter into an expe- ,
With Psalms
Type in all styles on this page .. 1
rience equally glodous and victorious.
Attractive in
appearance
14 And the ~Word was-mMe
It was not long until he began to seek
and exclusive in style.
flesh. and dwelt among us. (and we
the blessing definitely and persistentThe size is 4x6%, less tban
beheld his glOry, the glory as of tho
ly. The tempter tried to discourage
1,4
inch
thick,
bound
In bandonly begotten of the Father.) full 'If
some morocco, leatber lined
him-telling him he was only a young
grace and truth.
to
edgE',
the
type
is ·Iarge
convert and that he must wait until he
and clear, pronouncing, chapwas older and suffered more, etc.
ter numhers iD figur!'s, print.
GENUINE I.EATHER COVER
ed on the famous Oxford InNeverthele ss he was determined to
dia paper, red untler gold
It~ fine grained RE'al Ll'ather cover, with overlapping edges, Is
have the blessing at any cost. He
edges-in fact, this hook is
not only attractive but it is also durahle. Red under gold edges.
was instructed to give up all to God
all the most fastidious could
an indexed atlas, twelve colored maps, silk bookmarks. The text
ask for in the way of 8 New
and believe that God was faithful in
is the King James Version. No. 33X. Price, special, $5.00.
Testament nnd Psalms. It is
fulfilling his word and cleansing his
Same as above, in the large type edition. No. 83X. Price $7.00.
so light and fi!'xihle that It i8
heart from "the last and least remains
a
pleasure just to handle it.
CONCORDANCE EDITION
of sin." Soon the conscious baptism
Without an exceptioQ. every owner of one of tbese bas
with the Holy Ghost and fire feel upon
Same as No . 33X allove, with a concordance, subject index, and
been enthusiastic In their
dictionary of Scripture proper names. One in. thick. A wealth of
him, entirely sanctifying his soul. To
valuahlp Bihle information is included in tbis handy size volume.
~~~sew~ild ~~~~ec~a:io~i~rO~~
Brother Norberry, 'as with every oth~ o. 133X.
Price Spt'Cial $6.00.
.
to buy ODe for yours!'lt or for
er child of God who has experienced
Same as above, in the large type edition. No. 183X. Price $8.00,
some one e~sp . Formerly sold
the second work of grace, it was as
or in the de luxe edition axtra tine leather, No. 177X. $10.00.
Our special price, $2.90.
definite as was conversion.
PENTECO$TAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
He received his Exhorter and Local
Preachers' License in the North
Fifth Street Methodist Church of
Brooklyn, N. Y. In February, 1889,
and spring, as well as camp meeting
spiritually, and the church repaired
The second work was taught definitely
work in the summer.
God in a most marvelous mannerinside and outside. DUl'ing the six
,a nd explicitly and hundreds presented
havi'ng previously anointed him for a
years in Providence another Holiness
His pastorate at Malden, Mass., at
themselves at the church altars for
wide work-thrust him forth into the
Church
was organized; now known as
the Church of the Nazarene, was grapardon and cleansing. Holiness beev,angelistic field. }from the. first t~e
the Wesleyan Church of the Nazarene.
ci'ously blessed, numerically, spiritualcame aggressive in Brooklyn, and othseal of Divine approval, mamfested In
At the close of his work there, the
ly and financially. After his work
er churches were 'organ:zed. Soon
the conversion of many preci'ous souls,
John Wesley Church of the Nazarene '
here, he went to Mooers, M. E.
these were all united under the name
of Brooklyn, N. Y., called him to be
Church, Mooers, N. Y., for the winter
rested upon him.
'
of "The Association of Pentecostal
In the spring of 1894, w~ find ~he
associate pastor with his old friend,
supplying for the pastor who went to
Churches of America." God has made
William Howard Hoople. Belie\'ing
subject of this sketch assocIated With
Scotland. On his return lie went to
this organization a blessing to many,
it ,,"as the call of God, he accepted.
William H. Hoople in the Pentecostal
Syracuse,
N.
Y.,
where
he
organized
many precious S<7Uls.
work in the city of Brooklyn, N. Y.
a new Holiness Church. From there
Within a week, Brother Hoople left
In 1898 he became pastor .of a HoUnder the blessing of God th~ enerhe moved to SaratJoga, N. Y. At this
to serve his country in the world war.
liness Church in Lowell, Mass., .where
time
the
Na?Jarene
Church
was
under
getic and tireless efforts of h 's serTh:s left Brother Norberry with all
God used him in the proclamatIOn of
a heavy load and they were about to
vant served to increase the number of
the responsibilities. He did not shirk,
a full gospel; the membership goi~g
lose it, and Brother Hoople asked him
Brother Hoople's flock, and a chu~ch
but took the pastorate alone under the
from 68 to nearly 200 in a year. ThH,
to go and try and save it. God marwas built in the summer over which
help of the Lord. God blessedly honchurch later joined the Nazarene develously
used
Brother
Norberry
to
Brother Norberry was instJalled as the
ored
his work there, in having great
nomination, and is now known as the
clear the load and save the church, as
re\'ivals, repairing the church. seeing
temporary pastor.
First Church of the Nazarene of Lowwell as repairing it on the inside and
In February, 1895, Brother Hool?le
all bills paid and $3,000 raised toward
ell. While pastoring. there,. he was
outside, with all bills paid and ten
opened a church in the Eastern Dl:>the mortgage.
married to :'Iiiss Carne E. HlI'd, Febnotes
burned
and
many
new
members
After the close of his pa!ltorate in
trict of Brooklyn" known as the "Bed,~
ruary 22, -18D9. The bride had been
added to the church.
Brooklyn, N. Y., he felt God would
f'o rd Avenue Pentecostal Tabernacle.
formerly the organist of the C~ntral
After
about
two
and
a
half
years,
h ave him join the 1\ew Jersey ConferOver this church. Brot~e~' N Ol:berr:r
M. E. Church for the past thlrteen
he was called to an Independent
ence of the Methodist Church and so
now became pastor, recclvmg hIS 01 .years. They spent some months on
Church
at
PI'ovidence,
R.
I.
Here
aldination the 22nd of February: 18D;).
(Turn to page 15)
their honeynlOon doing some e\'al!gelso the church grew numerically and
For two years, the perio~ of hIS pasistic work in the South that wmter
t01'at~f holiness had the rIght ¢ way.
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SU N DAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV.

O. G.

MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEA&, GA.

. Lesson IX.-Nov •. 28, 1937.
Subject.-Christian
Fruitfulness.
John 15:1-16.
Golden Text.-Herein is my Father
glorified, that ye 'bear much fruit; so
shall ye be my disciples. John 15 :8.
Practical Truth. Through union
with Christ, Christians may be fruit·
ful.
Time.-Thursday night, April 6, A.
D. S8.
Place.-Jerusalem.
Introduction.-A Christian is a
twice-born person. He understands by
experience what Jesus meant when he
said to Nicodemus (John 3;6, 7),
"That which is born of the fiesh is
flesh; and that which is born of the
Spirit is Spirit. M'a rvel. not that I
said unto thee, Ye must be born
again." No man by the use of any
ceremony can make one a Christian.
He may administer water baptism or
confirmation, but water baptism is
only a symbol of regeneration, and
confirmation is wholly a human ceremony. The Spirit of God in answer
to the merit of Christ's blood can
make us Christians; but the Bible reveals no other process. The work is
d<me in answer to our faith: "Ye are
justified by faith."
Some things are' prerequisites to
fruit-bearing; that is, if we take
Christi'an fruitfulness to mean soulwinning. First of all, one must be
born again in order to lead others w
Christ; and if he is to be really successful, he must be baptized with the
Holy Ghost that sanctifies wholly.
Otherwise, much of his fruit will be
spurious. He must be rich in the fruit
of the Spirit: "Love, joy, peace,
long-suft'ering, gentleness, goodnes'>,
faith, meekness, temperance." This
is a good starting point. Then he
must, in some sense, know how to use
the sword of the Spirit, the Word vf
God; for God uses truth to save people. It is a shame for one who wishes
00 be a soul-winner, to be ignorant 'If
those parts of the Bible that de al
specia\1y with soul-winning. The tr.ue
fruit-bearer should know by heal't
those passages that bear parti cularly
upon seeking souls, and he should
know exactly where to find them in
the Scriptures.
Of course, every true soul-winner
must be given to prayer. It mu st be
his dailv custom to visit the mercyseat fo; the salva tion of souls. not
only in a general way. but he must
pray with fa ;th fol' the salvation of
particular ~ouls. particularly for such
as God has burdened his heart. He
must live in such touch with God'!!
Spirit that, like Moody. he can close
his eyes and pour out prayers in
snatches for souls with whom he is
dealing.
Of course, there are various kinds
of fru it-bearing in a Christian life;
but time and space forbid their di5cussion. Hence we confine oursetf
lar!!'ely to the one topic of soul-winning.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
1. I am the true vine, and my
Father is the husbandman.-That sentence was apt at that particular time.
It was shortlY after the pruning lIealion , and here were many vineyards
around JerusaJem; so Jesus takes this
lIimple truth to illustrate his relation
W his Father, and the relatiott that
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any world. Without it, all other tiea
are failurel, but it mUit not be tampered with or misused, otherwise it
will be no friendship at all. The
friendship between us and Christ rests
upon perfect obedience on our part.
15 Henceforth I call you not ser·
\'ant~.-The Master is drawing his
little band of disciples into a closer
relationship with himself than they
had ever known. This relationship
calls for a personal intimacy between
Jesus aJ}d each one of his personal
friends.
16. Ye have not chosen me, but I
have cholen you.-This verse is
thought-provoking on the part of all
of us who claim to be working for
the Mallter. He calls us and ordains
us f'Or the work. The clause that
"your fruit should remain," need's to
be made emphatic, because so much
of our work is not enduring. There
must be trouble . somewhere; perchance there is too much of us in our
work, and not enough of God. How
often is one pained by a preacher who
is trying to do the work of the Holy
Spirit. We cannot convict\ men of sin.
As We read in John 16;8, that is the
work ()f the Holy Spirit. We shall
succeed better with less whoop and
more faith. We have the promise of
God thra t our work shall remain, and if
it goes to pieces almost M fast as we
can do it, I am persuaded there is
someth~ng Wl'ong somewhere. What is
the good of it if it will not stand the
pressure of time and temptation!

exists between him and his followers .
2. Every branch in me that beareth
not fruit, he taketh away.-This is a
terrible statement. To be in Christ is
to be converted, born again. Some
teachers tell us that no such soul call
ever be lost; but such doctrine does
not agree with the words of Jesus.
The contl"ast is hopeful. The Father
purges or cleanses the fruit-bearinir
branch, in order that it may bring
forth more fruit. This was demonstrated in the disciples by the gift of
the Holy Spirit on the day of Pente·
cost.
3. Now ye are clean thrdftgh the
word which I have spoken unto you.
-This verse is not easy to understand. Jesus says they were clean
and says they were yet to be cleansed.
They were clean in the sense of regeneration, but not in the sense of entire sanctifi·c ation. At least, that is
my understanding of the verse.
4. Abide in me, and I in you.The Master follows this exhortation
with a solemn warning. If they did
not abide in him they would be utterly
fruitless branches.
5. He that abideth in me. and I in
him, the same bringeth forth murh
fruit. S·o then if one is not bringing
forth fruit he should know the reason
,
PERSONALS.
why, viz., he is not abiding in the
"True Vine."
It affords us great pleasure to in6. If a man abide not in me he is
troduce Rev. Karl Justus, of Indianna,
cast forth as a branrh.-He is one of
Pa., to ministeri'al brethren , who are
the fruitless branches spoken of in
l,ooking for an evangelist. Rev. Jusverse 2. If this does not mean that
tus came t8 our Geneseo, Ill., Evana ' soul once converted may be finally
gelical Church to conduct our revival
lost, I · do not understand the meanfor the second time in two successive
ing of words.
7. Ye shall ask what ye will, and
years,· and rendered very acceptable
it shall be done unto you.-This is OM
service. He is a strong gospel preachof the sacred promises of the Bible,
er, a successful soul winner and carries a burden for lost humanity. He
but it is based upon our abiding in
is also a splendid singer and in conChrist and obeying his word.
8. Herein is my Father glorified.
junction with his wife rendered valuathat ye bear much fruit.-The transble service in song. I can heartily
lat;o n puzzles a bit. "Sp shall ye be
recommend their services to anyone
my disciples," indicates that by beat'desiring a genuine revival of religion.
ing' much fruit, Christians become
-Rev. E. G. Vaubel
disciples. or learners, of Christ, and
thus the Father is glorified.
I am glad to recommend Rev. A. G.
9. So have I loved you.-It is a
Stump of Fincastle. Ky., as a minister
consolation to know that the same
and a Christian. J have been Brother
sort of holy love that the Father beStump's pastor going on my third
stows upon the Son, the Son be- .year. I have always found him faithstows upon us. He expects us to conful and loyal both to the church and
tinue tn his love.
to the Lord. I know Brother Stump
10. If ye keep my commandments.
as a safe. sane preacher of full salva-This verse is in some sense a parention, and believe he will give satisfacthetical clause, a comment on verse
tilon in arty church where he may b~
nine. To continue in the love of
called to do evangelistic work.-R. N.
Christ, we must keep his command·
Richardson.
ments.
11. That my joy might remain in
Miss Ora Wright, Fairmount, Ind.,
you. and that your joy, might be full.
desires to correspond with other
-There is no room here for longChristians who have been tested, comfaced. sour Christians. God wants his
forted and victorious, with a desire
children to be filled with holy joy to
for mutual helpfulness and the
overflowing.
thought of compiling. .a book of testi12. This is my commandment.-The
monies.
Master puts his disciples on high
ground here. We are to love one anDr. J. B. Kendall, of Lexington,
other as he loves us, that is, with all . Ky., closed a very successful threeour power-"Heart, soul, mind, and
wl'eks' meeting at Valentine, Neb.,
strength." That is perfect love.
Sunday, October 31. Before the meet13. That a man lay down his life
ing began many peop1e were somefor his friends.-He does not even
what skeptical about the value of a
consider I'aying down his life for his
revival or the possibility of having
enemies to be greater than that.
one. Brother Kendall WM bold and
14. Ye are my friends.-Now look
definite, but not abui!!ive in his preachout, for there is a condition: "If ye
ing. It was evident that his heart
do whatsoever I command you."
was full of llo ve for all and that h.
Friendship is the most sacred ti~ jn
t,ad a meiilsa~e for all. In addition to

----_.•..._----

M. D. SMITH TENT & A WNING CO.
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tents are Sewed with Silk
Thread

One Christmas
MART HITCB()()()K

The opening ICene I. tllat of a family, In
a snow·ladened nortllera city. gathered
around the home lire!! ou Cllri.t_. . .e.
The artJell8 que.tloDi of tile youagllr cllil.

~?~hrf~~~~~ ::~o~l·de~hObu..~~~';,D ~~ Y:~

college 8tudent, aD4 thi. thODgllt INd. to
decision. which are far·reaclling in their
etl'ectl. A beautllul book to lead to
friendll. -'.n ideal gift tor putora to lend
to mem ben of the congregation. Iwtable
f or teachers of intermediate anll young
people'. groupe te Bend t. member. of
the cla88. Gift .,Lltton, beantifnll:r bonnd
In art eloth. 5Oe.

the regular church services he spoke
in the high school, at the Rotary Club,
at the W. C. T. D., at Epworth League
meetings, at morning prayer services
and afternoon children's meetings. A
meeting for wo;nen and one for men
on different Sunday afternoons were
well attended lind highly profitable.
After several nights of preaching
hearts were stirred and interest increased. Then the attendance increased and later the altar of the
church was lined with seekers night
after night until we lost count of the
number. A great many church members, as well as others found victory
in Cltrist. On the closing day thirtyfive united with the church. Rev. 0,
V. Michel is pastor of the church. He
is a graduate of Taylor University.
Wanted ; Light house-work or place
as oompanion in Christian home, by
middle-aged lady. ~eed work badly.Mrs. H. Adams, Ripley, Ill., care Ida
N. Chute.

------..... ......----~

TARPON SPRINGS, FLA.

a

I have been busy preaching twice
day and praying for the lost at the
altar helping CrlJd's ~hildren in the eXperience of full salvation. It was at
the camp meeting with Rev. Linn, at
Oregon, "'is. I did my best preaching
the Gospel of full salvation; there
were some who found the Lord in saving and sa~ctifying power of the Lord
Jesus Christ. I had the privilege of
meeting some wonderful people who
love the Lord and holiness. It is a
great field for soul winning. The next
place was Flint, Mich., with myoId
friend of Asbury College, Rev. Lawson. He and I went out in meetings
with one of Dr. Morrison's tents while
I was in college. • We had some wonderful times seeing people praying
through under the old tent. I have
not seen Brother Lawson for nearly
ten years. We had a good meeting;
many of his people came into the eX·
perience of full salvation. Brother
Lawson has one of the best spiritual
churches I have been in. He is,stand:
ing true to the Book. JIe has a German Methodist Church and is doing
wonderful work.
The next place I went was Banks,
Ala., with Rev. Henry Screws. He
had a tent at on. of his country
churches; the people came from far
and near and !'tIled the place. The
Lord was there in power. I pl'4!l ched
the word of God. The people came
until rain hurt the me.tinl, but

Wednesday, November 17, 1937.
we had a wonderful closing night.
Many found the Lord in savin~ and
sanctifyin~ power.
There were tf'n
promised to &'ive their tenth. Nineteen
promised to establish a family altar
in their home. Cottondale, Fla., is a
place where I went next for twelve
days; the Lord wall with us in the
meeting and blessed the truth. Brother 'Danton loves the Lord and has the
people's interest at heart.
Many
found the Lord in saving and sanctifying power. At Miakka, a country
church, the Lord was with us. We
want all the friends that read this to
pray for us. I am going from here
to Lake Placid, FI'a. Please remember us in prayer. I am making up my
slate for winter and spring. Ii there
are tho~e who want me, please write
to me soon. I have open dates fl'om
Nov. 15 and on. I will come for
freewill offering. If there are some
that want me for camp meetings next
summer, I shall be glad to hear from
you. Write Rev. Paul J. Pappas, Tarpon Springs, Fla.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD

their Savior. We are truly thanking
our Redeemer for the marvelous response to prayer from burdened
hearts.

"I heard the voice of Jesus say,
Behold, I freely give
The living water; thirsty one,
Stoop down and .drink, and live!
I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream;
My thirst was quenched, my aoul revived,
And now I lin in Him."
Ida Wainscott.

------·;fI·------

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON •.

Weare now in the beautiful city
of Seattle, Wash., which is located on
the famous Puget ~ound, engaged ill
a ten-day fall convention held under
the auspices of the King County Holiness Association. Previous to coming
here we just closed a reviV'al in East
McKeesport, Pa., in the Christian
Missionary Alliance Church. The pastor, Rev. Fred L. Hartzfeld, is a fine
co-laborer. He has in his cOllgregaSTEUBENVILLE, OHIO.
tion a splendid group of loyal, consecrated church members. By the blessWe have just closed a two-weeks'
ing of the Lord we had some fine
revival campaign at the Findley Methspiritual and uplifting services during
odist Church in Steubenville, Ohio.
the campaign. Souls were definitely
This r.evival was held under the aublessed and the cause of the King-dam
spices of he Epworth League of the
advanced in many ways.
church. Rev. and Mrs. E. Van HoughOur extended trip from Pittsburgh,
ton of W;lmore, Ky., were the eV'anPa., to Seattle, Wash., was one long
gelists. Bro. Van Houghton brought
delightful journey over a national
some very timely messages on the
highway of varied ~cenery, to~ching
trend of the times and the imminent
all-told, ten different states of the
return of Christ, using the hour just
Union. Enroute we stopped in Millbefor e the regular evening service for
ne'lI pol~ and visited Dr. W. B. R:ley
these messages on prophecy. His
and his splendid Bible School. WI!
evening messages were prefaced with
came on the Northern Pac:fic R. R.
c....avon illustrated talks which never
from St. Paul to Seattle. It roared
fa'led to g-rip both old and young. His
across the broad expanse of Dakota
e,vanQ,'el'stic sermons were used of the
and Montana and carried us on ir.
Spirit in the conviction of sinners for
safety to the beautiful city of Se·a ttle.
pardon and believers for entire sancWe passed through the wild prai rie
tification. Some fifty persons knelt at
section of North Dakota where Theothe 'a ltar and were definitely blessed.
dore Roosevelt once ranched and rode
On the closing Sunday night twentythe plains as a cowboy and rough-r!d six were received into the church. Mrs.
er. We like the West. There is a
Van Houghton led the congregational
broadness, freshness and freedolll
s:nging and rendered some effective
about it which touches and tones or.,'
gospel solos and was otherwise greatup for the fierce battles of life. Thh;
ly used of the Lord in the blessing of
is our first visit to the Puget Sound
hearts . The pastor, Rev. C. R. Stockterritory. When we fired the opening
-inger, wishes to recommend BrothH
gun in the anlHlal meeting it made
and Sister Van Houghton to any
fo rty-three states in which we haye
church or other group that would like
preached the gospel of full and free
to have a really good old-fashioned ('
salvation. Rev. H . O. Jacobson, pasrevival.
C. R. Stockinger.
tor of one of the Sweed:sh M. E.
_ _ _ _ • •··41__- - chu·r ches is the president of the AsMADISON, INDIANA.
sociation. He i51 certainly a fine coworker. Dr. J. E. Bates, our good
Having just closed a most. wonderfriend and former co-laborer, is 'pasto!
ful revival of two weeks at the Home
of the First Naz.arelle Church. He is
Park M. E. Church -of Marion, Ind., in
doing a great work in this section vf
answer to the many prayers of the
the country. Rev. Edwards, al}othel
faithful ones, I felt sure The Herald
Nazarene, is attending the con venand its many readers would like to
tion. Many of the holiness heroes
know how the Lord has so blessed us.
have preached from time to time for
The revival began October 13 and
the Association. It is in this city
from the first we had much to encourwhere Rev. Mark Matthews is the pasage us. The Lord sent us a Spi~t
tor of the largest church in the United
filled Asbury evangelist, James Gl?States. We plan to visit this famous
son, accompan!ed by his wi~e who has
historical church while here.
consecrated her life and talent w
There is no need even to attempt to
his service. Our crOWds were good,
describe the grandeur and excellence
the interest kept up to the last serof this great city of "Seven Hills."
vice. It is hard to .estimate just the
It would take too much valuable space
number converted, reclaimed, and
on the pages of The Pentecostal Hersanctified, but there must have been
---a.!d. Suffice to say we are profoundly
more than fifty. There was much congrateful to God for the opportunity
viction and many hungry hearts for
to preach the gospel in the far-flung
deeper experiences.
field of evangelism. We solicit an inWe feel we owe great praise and
terest in your prayers.
Il'l'atitude to our good pastor. Rev.
Andrew Johnson.
B~l1mbaugh and wife, who lahor ~o
~
faithfullv in God'!' v;neyard and ke-t"TJ
'The Girl Who Found Hene-If" is
the revi~al spirit in the air, for folk
noW publisbed in a new and attraeare still comini' to the altar seeking

---._......_----

------..... ......-----
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tin edition This is the well-known
book by Rev. C. H. Jack Linn. It ia
the story of a girl who wu wonderfully saved and then transformed ber
home and Iter church. It can be ordered from The Pentecostal Publish.
ing Co., and it cost only 60 cents.
•

American people, which contained
these memorable words, "The President especially desires that on this day
he whose will, not ours, should evermore be done, be everywhere remembered and reverenced with profounde3t
gratitude."
From that prayerful and reverent
METHODIST HOME NOTES.
year to th~51, Thank.5&,iving Day has
been a national institution. No PresiNot ~ongago in Sunday school they
dent has failed in its obaervance.
Lincoln's prayers were not sectional.
were singing, "Count your blessings,
Name them one by one," and th.
They were offered up for are-united
country.
thought came to me, suppose I started
out to do that! There just wouldn't
In his 5lecond ThanksiPving proclabe any time left for anything else. It_ mation, setting apart Thursday, August 6, 1863, Lincoln asked that the
would keep me busy for as fast as I
people of the United States "render
named them they would multiply and
I just couldn't keep up wjth them. So
the homage due the Divine Majesty
I have concluded not to try to name
for the wonderfpl things he has done
them "one by one."
in the nation's behalf, and invoke the
I'm so thankful for God and his
influence of his Holy Spirit to subdue
love. So . thankful he puts it into the
the anger which has produced and S'O
hearts of people to love each other;
long sustained a needless and ~ruel
rebellion."
to feed his lambs and to do as they
would be done by.
In the November following, on the
Then I'm so thankful for yog. who
last Thursday of the month, thus fixlisten when he speaks; who love each
ing a day that other Presidents have
adopted, Lincoln again joined with bis
other and who love these children because they are his children and the
countrymen in "thanksgiving and
especial care of the Methodist Church.
praise to our beneficent Father who
In Florida one even~ng as I sat on
dwelleth in the heavens."
"The year that is now drawing to a
the beach the waves were dashing ~o
hard and the water kept corning in 1m
close," he wrote in his proclamation,
the beach until it seemed there would
"has been filled with the blessings of
be no place to sit. Directly it be~n
fruitful fields and healthful skies.
to recede and to quietly withdraw.
Peace has been preserved w~th all naWhy? Because the soft quiet rays of
tions; order has been maintained and
the moon were drawing it and that
law~ respected and obeyed. And hai:
mighty turbulent ocean was followin~
many has prevailed everywhere, exthe soft, constant pull of the moon.
cept in the theater of military con[ thought, how like myself it ii- I
flict. No human mind," this good man
declared, "hath devised nor hath any
fret and fume; work and worry about
these children ha ving food and clothmortal hand worked out the~e great
things. They are the gracious gifts of
ing and all the time God's lov~ is shinthe Most High God."
ing into the hearts of Christians everywhe re and influencing them and
Only one more Thanksgiving proclamation was wr;tten by Abraham
the children will be fed and clothed. I
l'a:sed my heart in thankfulness for
Lincoln. He desired the day, the last
Thursday of November, 1864, "obhis ever present, never faWng, and
served by all my fellow citizens, wherco nstant guiding love that shines on
you and on me and everyone everyever they may be," by humbling themselves "in the dust, and from thence"
where, even when we are not conto "offer up penitent and fervent prayscious of it, and I repeated to myself
ers and lIupplication to the Great Disthose llovely words,
penser of events, the beneficel')t Crea. 0 love that wilt not let me go,
tor and Ruler 'of the universe, foor a
I rest my weary soul in thee;
return of the inestimable blessings of
give thee back the life lowe,
petace, union, and l1armony throul!'hout
That in thine ocean depths itt flow
the land. which ;t has pleased Him to
May richer, fuller be."
assign as a dwellingplace for ourselves and for our posterity throughThen I knew that the things w~
out all generations."-Exchange.
need would be supplJed. So I decided
not to send out a letter of appeal on
~
A HYMN OF THANKSGIVING.
'l hanksg:ving but to ju5't mention the
fact that we took in ten new children
For all the ble~siugs o-f tne year,
during October and nobody is caring
For sunshine and for shower!!,
for any of them; we will have to g~t
For seedtime 'and for harv~ts rich,
three- more new mattresses and beds
For b'rd songs and for flowers.
and we need sheets 60x90 inches all
From hearts o'erflowin~ with Thy
over the place and towels too. We
praise
want the children to have chicken and
Accept, 0 Lord, the thank. we raise.
candy and cakes, etc., for Thanksgiving dinner and I have trusted you so
And for the gift of Thy dear Son,
long, that now I feel that I can say
F rom sin to set us free,
I know they will have them so I say
No tongue can tell, no words express
thank y·ou for all you have done and
The praise we offer Thfe.
for the very happy Thanksgiving I
For Christ, who came for us to die.
know you are going to provide for the
Accept our thanks, 0 God on high.
children.
And for the hope of His return,
Wishing for you all a very happy
Dear Lord, Thy name we praise;
Thanksgiving. I am,
With longing hearir. we watch and
Sincerely yours,
wait
Jessie Ray Williams.
For that great day of days.
Supt. and Treas., Methodist Orphans'
For Christ. our com:ng Lord and Kin~,
Home, Versailles, Ky.
To Thee, 0 God, our thanks we bring.
...............
-Alicl' E. Sherwood.
LINCOLN AND THA:\KSGIVING.

----_..•.._..--- 1

-----
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The battle of Gettygbur~ had hef'n
fought and won. and AbTllham Lin ·
coIn, then President of the United
Stat~, iasued & proclamation to the

My help cometh from the Lord,
wh ic h made heaven and earth. H.
will not sutl'er thy foot to be moved;
ht' that k",~peth thet! will not slumber.
Paa. 121:2, 8.
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BV ANGELISTS' SLATES.
.-nREWfI, OTIS G.
(710 N. 7th St., Ke.~, Te...);
UIlSTRONG, C. I.

(Chazy, iN. Y., Bo][ lit)

ASBURY GOSPEL TEAMS
Week -end IDvan~eliBtic Se rvices. Write
Harold Dutt, Asbury College, Wilmore,
Ky.
BE()K BReTHERS
(1870 80. 3rd St., LoalBv111., K7.)
BLA()K, HARRY
(!'ill ('nlpmag A.ve .• T,O I AOlleletl, C&l11.)
Snohomish, Wa3h., Nov. 11-27.
Mt. Washington, W as h., Nov. 25-Dec. 6.
California-Dec. 10·Jan. U.
BRA8Jt.:.R,

~.

L.

BUSSEY, II. II.
(2210 Del Mar Ave., WlImar, Calif.)
Open-November 1-21. ,
BUSII, RAYHOND L.
(1!lvangpllst, P . O. Box 45, l!IebrlD,. OIuo.)
McD onal d, Pa., Nov. l8-Dec. 5.
St. Clairsville. Ohio. Dec. 8-19.
South Bend, Ind., Dec. 22-28.
Caledonia. Mich., Dec. 29-31.
OAtoLIII, O. R.

~~b~~~~~~.~ NAoV:"21V'!ri~":.0~

Kl'.l

Piedmont, W. Va., Dec. 6-19.

OADDIII-.OSII:R II:VANGlIILIIITIC PAJl~1
(Olivet, Ill.)
Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 7-21.
Ft. Wayue, Ind., Nov. 23-Dec. II.
LexIngton, Ky., Dec. 6-19.
8~LLOWA'y, OJDe • • •
(625 W . Jpfl'erson St., Mansfield, Qhio)

Stockton, Calif., Nov. 7-21.
Oakland, Calif., Nov. ,B-Dec. 12.
GmSON, JAMES
(1029 O'r"allon Ave .. 8ellevue, Ky.)
Bluffton, Ind ., Nov. 15-28.
Akron, O'hio, Vec. ('1 -19.
Ind iauapolis, Ind ., J an. 2-16.

GltISWOLD. KALPH S.
(Wilmore, Ky.)

C&RTE:&; ~ORDAN W.
(Wilmore. Ky.)
OHUR()H, .JOHN R.
(Rt. 4. Wlnllton-Salem. N. C.)
Minneapolis. Minn., November 14-28.
CONNETT, MILTON
(Song Leader and Evangelist, 57<1 N. 29th,
E. St. Louis, 111.)
Harisburi\', Ill., Nov. 15-Dec. 5.
Open dates-December.
.00UCIlENOUB, II. II.
(1~ Canton Ave., Wuhlagtol, Pa.)
()mflhu, Nebr .• Nov. 21-Dec. 5.
Indianupelis, Ind., Dec. 7-19.
Decker, Mic.b,., Dec. 29-Jan. 16.

C.l

' CROUCH, EULA B.
(Rt. 1, Lawrenceville, 111.)
1!lquality, 111., November.
Giant City, 111., December.
Sumner, IlL, January.
VReVl'_, .J. BYRON
(Wilmore. Ky.)
Indian a-NO\'ember 8-28.
Pittsuurgb. Pa., Nov. SO-Dec. 5.
Milton, Pa., Dec. 7-9.
Stroudsuur/:, Pa., Dec. 10-12.
Reading, Pa., Dec. 14-16.
Marcus Hook, Pa., Dec. 17-19.
DENTON, JOE
(546 N . Broadway, Medina, Ohio)
Hammanshurg, Ohio, Nov. 21-Dec. 5.
DeWEERD, JAMES A.
(Gallton, Indiana)
Sheridan. Ind .• Nov. 1l-28.
Tipton, Ind ., Dec. 1-19.
Lancaster • .Ind., Dec. 27-Jan. 16.
DIBBENS, J. W.
(Box 902, Winfield, Kan.)
DIOKERSON, H. N.
(2608 Newman St., Allhlu,., Ky.)
St. Louis, Mo., November 9-21.
Huntington. W. Va. , Nov. 23-Dec. 5.
Hillsboro, Ohio, Dec. 7-19.
DONOVAN, .JAOK
(1259 So. First St., Fraukfort. In • .)
Pittsburgh, Pa., November 14-28.
DUNAWAY, C • ••
(Care Qliver Golli.elC~lBal0•• CoJ. .bla

HODGIN. O. ARNGLD
(Wilmore, Ky.)
HOLLENBAOK, ROY L .
(110 Sierra Way, Dinuba, Calit.)
Arvin, Calif., Nov. 15-28.
Lone Pine, Caiif. , Dec. 5-H).
Ky.)

HUDNALL, w. E.
(611 East 37th St., Savallnah, Ga.)
Open datlll! In October.
Waco. Tex., Nov. 1-20.
Los Angeles, Calif., Dec. 25-Feb. 1.

(Dam&llculI, Ohio)
Oakland, Calif., November 14-28.
E. Oakland, Calif.• Dec. 2-19.

Jl'lNGEa. JlA,URI()lII D. AND W~
(Lilcolnt~'n, N. C.)
Cbnrlellton. W. Va., Nov. 21·Dec. II.
Fredonia, N. Y., Dec. 8-19.

n?=:~·W~iD~i

An., WU.ON. Ky.}

FOSSTT, D. W. and WIFE
(1030 E. Kentucky St., Louisville, Ky.)
Fa!eon .. r, N. T., Novemhpr 9-28.
Barberton. Ohio. Dec. 1·19.

Ashlalld, Ky., Nov. 8-21.
Churuhulco, Iud., Nov. 22-Dec. 12.
B ri d gepor t, 111., Dec. 13-26.
Itee.d City, lI1ieh .• Vec. 27 -Jan. 9.
MeAFElli. H. B . AND Wll"lI.
(Flovilla, Ga.)

MURPHY, n . W.
(Trevecca :\ a.zarene College, Nashville,
Tenn.)
Open-Novemher 9-21.
Miami. W. Va., Nov. 23-Dec. ~.
'i'ETTLETo'N, OEORGE 1:.
(302 E. Nlneteeath St., Sioux Falla. I!I. D .)

CO

nOBERTS,

GEHE~ C.
(Pilot P ',iDt, TexlUl)
Ohio, :--: ("ember 3-21.
~~fi:~.o~i'e~~;,ari!'c:~o;er 2tpoec. 5.
Pilot Point, Texas, Dec. 20-26'.
McAllen, Texas, Vec. 28-Jan. 9.

IIU.JIJIL, ELLIS
(Cinclnllatul, N. Y.)
Hope, Ind., Nov. 8-21.
Bloomfield, Ind., Nov. 22-Dec. 3.
Lower Salem, Ohio, Dec. 8-12.

l'ARKF:, L. D .
(5029 W. 14th

~t .•

Ind ianapolis, Ind.)

~ll~ft~~r;'~rlr~~I.nf.:t~:. :.;~ .. WII.ore, Ky

g:::~\~~I~~on~·I~~. ~~'.\'l)~'-~~~ja~ri.

9.

PATRONE, D. E . AND LEOL&
' l!Ivanit'list antC Violinist . IHI N . Dawlo_
St.. TTbrlrh!lvllh. Ohio)
Orinn~lI. Kiln .• l\"ov. 1;;·2S.
Denn' r, ('lllo., Dpc. S·H! .

.JENK~I!I,

ROSCOE
,
(Carrollton. Ky.)
Open-Nov. 29-Dec. 12.

.JOliN SON, ANDREW
(Wilmore, Ky.)

P'&lJL• .JeHN

(Ulliveralty Part. Iowa)

.JOPPIB, A. II.
(830 So. Park. Owallllo. Mlcb.)
Akron, Ohio, ~ovember 18-28.
Jackson, Ohio, Dec. 5-19.
,fU8TUIl. KABL B.
(JllvancellBt. Brown'lI Hlllcreat Bo....
hdiana. PI'
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Nov. 28-Dec. 12.
J. ORVAN AND WIFE.
(Evangehst, S~nefofr.' K~~~a~)waiian MUlllc,
Post Fa1l8, Idaho, Nov. U-Dec. 12.
1t7. ~

LACOUR, E. A.
~t,.....t..... ~U~~.e"J~t!. r~k, Iowa.)
Walla Walla, Wash., Nov. 15-28.
Colfax, Wa sh., Nov. 29-D ec. 5.
Beulah, N. D., Vec. 7-19.

LEWIS, II. V.

Ky.)

~[t.~r~:~~ ~~i)~~. ~~ Edgemere P.O.,
"ANDERS, HERBERT W.
(1h33 N. ParI! Ave .. Philadelphia. Pl.)
8l1ITH. L. V.
(Evangelist, Binger and Yonng People'.
Worker, Asbury College, Wilmore, KT.)
SPILMAN, LrCY MAHA.V-(Harrodsburg, Ky.)
~.

O.

~N:S6'~'~Jro~i~~rtI., ~.J!;. ~~~are,

Ohio)

W.· Carrolton. Ohio, Jan. 0·23.
Id.l

Gridley. III., Dec. 5-19.
THO)L\S. JOH:-O
(Wilmore, Ky.)
Grand Junction, Colo., Nov: 2l-Dee. :I.
TRYO:-O. MRS. DOROTHY AND MYRTLE
Hll.I:'\r;.
R,!;~~"~~N~~~I;it~ec~i:!C4~ita, Kan.)
Durlln::o, Colo., Dec. ~6-Jan. 9.
t ' HLER, .IJ:S SE
,\CI,·:lrwater. Kan.)
Silver (;rh'" ell urch, near Harper, Kun.,
VAN HOrOHTON, E.
(307:\ 'Yalnllt St.. Wilmore, Ky.)
Parker. Kan .. !\ov. S·~l.
Open-Nov. Z2-Dec. ~.
Harlem Springs, Ohio, Dec. 6-19.
\ ..\:'\OEHS .\I.L, W. A.
IlZOR:\ C.)r~- Street. Findlay, Ohio)
Galena. :11 ,1.. Jan . :!-1:i.
Open d8tt~Ft'I>. 1.
VICKERS. W:\I . H.
(103 YU t'·d.' r..'a u St., Cambridge, Md.)
Rlchmol1'l. Y~ .. N.)". 14-28.
Open dar.', fr<.llll :\ elV. 30 to Dec. 10.

PIPTO;\" . SYLYI.-\)l.---(12SI ~inl'l:tir An' .. StPllhenville, Ohio.)

WADE. LAWRENCE AND WIFE

POCOOK, B. H
1138 Parkman Rd .. ~ . W ., WarreB, Qhio)
Np",ton FallA. Ohin. Nov . 16-28
Lockwood, Ohio, Dec. 5-19.
.
PRATT, W. H.

.To\~~t iil~'~o~~'\2:{re

Baute, Ind.)
C'hl('R'!n . ·TII.. ",''v 1!'i-17
Ottnwn. III.. l\"ov.' lX . .
Tl"l'ntur. TIL. CIIo\·. 1!l-21.
Ohlonlr. III.. Nov. 27-2R.
lIfnr.h nll. III.. ~ov. 30-n!'c. 2.
Chnrleston, IlL. Dec. 4-5.

R~~2,~n~:·1\~~.n~~:. ~L28Greenvill!',

111.)

Irvine. Ky .• D ec. 2-19. .
Opl'n datf'S in January and February.
QUTNN, nfnOENE
(oo!l . Tuxt>do St., Indianapolis I d)
MunCIe, Ind ., Nov. 1-21.
,n .
REES, PAUL S.
(6111 .E. (6.th St.. Kan"as Cltv. Mo
Ja('kson. 1\11 ('h .• Novemhpr 1.( 28
.)
Muskplron. 1\>Ii('h .. np('Pl11hl'r 5-10:

LEW IS, II. E.
(EDlriaeer-lIfvaDlrellllt, 421 1,110. 10tb I!It.
'l'prrp lhlltP.. Tnd.'
Oil City. Pa .• Nov. 21-Dec. 5.
Perry, N. T., Dec. 7-10.

ROSE, W"\Y~E G.
{~n, ,,;~y, ~~~','S~5_~~ttaraugus, N. Y.)

PA YNE, ,JOHN W.
(Ansley. Nebr.)

POiTI,TF:R, II. H.
KUTCH 11I8T.RII
(Sinlrers and PlaylDC Elva.celllta, 71n
Lebman St .• T,phaDoa, Pa.)
CarliRlp. PII .. Nov. \1-21 .
Harrishurg, PII., Nov. Z.1-2R.
Geigerstown, Pa., Nov. 30-Dec. 12.

ROBIE, L. C.
(Sky-P!lotr--Flies Gospel Ship Preache"
Trombonist, Ae"ordio~ist. Singer, Union"
Spnngs, N. Y.)

k~~~~h:~~.n~",~~~~e~~rRr:daJe,

P &RKER, .J. B.

II~Ln~r~Q ~~:es,RJ1a~~ELL

KJ,)

Flora, IlL, Dec. 1-19.

TERRY, THOS. L.

t"APPA8, PAUL .JOHN
' 1114 n;~~ton ~t .. 'I'arpo. ~"~'- ••. na
Cottondale. Fla., November 15-SO.

IlUTOBER80N, OY
(G1a11j;ow. Ky.)
Delta, Pa., Nov. 17-24.
Jarretsville, Md., Nov. 29-Dec. 12.

T. P.

pa~~~ I~;~~I~~v.A;;~28~11·0re,

ST{,CKY,

.lYERLII:Y. E. R.
(3:164 Del A.ve .. CincinnatI. Ohio.'
Eldorlldo, Ill.. Oct. 31-CIIov. 21.
Johnston City. 111., Nov. 22-Dec. 12.

OWEN, JellN F.
(124 W <' st flth A.ve .. C"IDmhn~ Ohio.)
Wa ynpshoro. Ga .. No.vpmher 15-28
Van Wert, Ohio, Dec. 5·19.
.

.JeHN A
(Jllvalllreli.t, . 302 Mortoa alvd.. Mario • .
Id.)

h5;Jt;;::/'i'~I.n~tg:p!;:~' ~~.more,

Write today tor returnable sample
We have takell over all the copyrl' hts
the Bilhorn Brot:ers,
Ask For FREE Music CatalOIr

~ud8igu;~ibl~;ih~!. of

~.BERTS,

8UFFH~,

Columbus. Ohio, Nov. 22·Dec. 5.

,40

LILLENAS PUBLISHING

OWEN, .JOSEPH
(Bon, Ala.)

.JAllES,

Bring inspirational s!n:lng
to your church ill all its
departments with the aid
of this book compiled by
P. P . Bilhorn.
To the old favorites and
standard hymns are added
100 new 1I0ngs published
for the first time in an,.
sonlr book. 327 mUllical
numbers bonnd in blue
cloth and manila. Prices:
-per 100, not prepaid.
~~~t:~d. SlDgle oopy priCes, 35c and 5Oc,

2923 Troost Ave .. Dept_ p. KlUUlaa Clt,-,·Mo.

HUDSON. OSOAR AND NETTIE
(2923 Troost Ave., KanslII City, Mo.)

Chnrlost~~~w;r~~.~r~·o;eO~p

FergulioD-Cse~ Eyangellstlc Part7.

:lr.\YFn:LU, 1'.\l· L AND HELEN
(;;!)(J, W arsaw St., J<'t. Wayne, Ind .)

HULLF!T. W ,\T.TI ': R L
(1578 Beall A.ve., Wooster, Ohio)
Pltwtllckl't. R . I ., and other New mnCi .nil "hllr('h"~ . Nov I-n_ 12.
lllis!<fil' ld. Obio, Dec. 13-26.
Jackson, Mich., Dec. 27 -J an. O.

Sulphur Springs, Tex .. Nov. 23-Dec. 5.
MIami, Qklll .. np(,. 7-19.

------FE:,RGUSON, DWIGHT 11.

Lye .. , IUCV. AND lias. OSVAll 8.
(New AlballY, Pa.)

MOBROW, HARRY W.
(lfllnvllle, IIl1noI8.)

KNIPPERS TR••.

Middl ehurg, Ohio, Nov. 15-28.
Open dates.

OWI~N

(lJarrisonullrg, Va.)
Elkton, Va .• Nov. 21-Dec. 5.

WONTGOMERY. LOYD
(2()04 'FInlman !H .. Tprre Rlnte, ID • . )
1lllwoofi. Ind .. :'-.'ovpmher '14-28.
C('nterville, Ind., Vec. 1-I!).
"odh Vernon, Ind., Dec. 13-Jan. 16.

8,00,. JIB.. L. S.
('lIOBena, 1'&.)
Vande rgrift, Pa., Oct. 31-Nov. 21.
Lavelle, i'a., Nov. 23-Dec. 1>.

IUINDA.LL. J . D.
fllll Forellt A.ve.. lAIrl_ct;OI,
Wood Lake, Neb., Nov. 1-21.

FAGAN, HARRY AND OLEQNA.
(Singers, Plan~~elb~~ g~~~ren'lI Workers,

LONG, J.

HILLER, .JAMES
Fostoria, Ohio. November I-H.

KELLE~,

DUNKUM, W. B.
(1358 Hemlock !!It., Loalartlle, Ky.I

LINCI<JeH., F.
(Gar)'. Indiana)
Mpmphi8, Mich., Novemher 1-14.
Bay City. Mich.; Nov. 15-18.
'J'raVl'rHe CJty, Mich., Nov. 29-Dec. 12.
Petoskey, Mich., Vec. 13-19.

lIllI_flY TWINS (DOYM)
(Hing .. rs and ~luslcjanR . Greenshurg, Ky.)
Lexln"ton, Ky .• November 15-28.

m .)

lII..I'KINrRt~8, PWlncbellter,

LIJflIi, C. B • .JAOK, AND WIE'II.
(Orelroll, Wi •. )

Toro~to,

IlAllEI!I, .J. H.
(Greer. Soutb Carollla)
Plymouth, Ind .• Nov. 8-28.
Hamlet, Ind., Nov. 2S-Dec. 12.
nOBBS, E. O.
(Willow lUll,

LEWIS, RAYMOND
(Sonlr Jjlvailirellst, Van Wert, Ohio)

WILBY, 1:. CLAY
(Oreenllhur,. Xl'.)
Oklahoma City, Okla .• Nov. 21-Dec. 5.

GItOCE, .J. W .
(Box 1383. High PoInt, N. C.)

HORTON, NEAL
(Rineyville, Ky.)
MorgantowIl, Ind., Nov. 1-1-28.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Vec. 5-10.
Istrouma, La., Jan. 9-23.

B. G.
(Wilmore, Ky.)

001, W. B.
.
(712 Silver An., Greeillboro, ••

FOWLER. W. (I.
(427 N. Seventh St., Cambrl.ge, Ohio)
Bradford. Pa., Nov. 15-28.
Kittanning. Pa., Nov. 29-Dec. 12.
Milan, Mich .• Dec. 13-23.
Wellsburg, W. Va., Jan. 2-Hr.

GREGORY, LOIS ~
(Sowi.skl ey, Pa., nt. 1.)
Dry Creek, W . Va., Nov. 9-Dee. 19.

(Attalla, AI•. )
Stuart, Nebr., November 10-24.
,!uuneta, Nebr., Nov. 26-Dec. 12.

()AR~S,
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RHAMR, .JOHN n . ANn WIFI!l
(Rt . 2. n,,,; !ll. 'Iillvlll". N J
C'.Illllmhus. :lli!<s .. CIIov. 11l-tll
. .)
OWf'lro. N. T .. Nov . 2()· Tlcc '1'>
S('On ".l'n. S. C .. np,·. Hl . ~!i
. -.
Baltimore, Md .• Dec. 3I-Jan. 16.
amOUT. G. W.
(162 Yale Road, An.ubol!, ~. J'.)

L:~~!I.A~~l, t~;:: ~~21~anapolill,

Ind

I

AIlentGwn. Pa .• Nov . 22-Dec. 6.
WASHINGTON, CBARLES N.
(Martins Ferry, Ohio.)
WH .\'LII:N, CLARENCE W.
(Cynthiana, Ky.)
"'ILLI&.S, L. B.
(Wtlmof'i\, K • . )
'Worthville, Ky ., Nov. 7-21.
Middleburg, Ohio, N&'\". 29-Dec. 12. .
WILEY, A. M.
(22.1 III Wlsc. St.. Jamelltown. N. Du.)
Northvillp: !'\o. nak .. Nov. 11-28.
nE"'~ ·W . . \Nn WIFE
(1~1:; E. ~1:lplt'. En i.l. Okla.)
Follett. T"" .. >iUY. ~-~1.
Resen.' d - l\' 0 \ '. 2~ - ~7.
Open-l\'o". 2~-Dec. 19.

\\'.\T.BrHCII.

'WILseN, D. E.
(38 Fl'Pderlck St .. 'ftlngbamtol, N. Y.)
Gr(>('~ville. 111., Novemher 9-Zl.
RnrIllps, Mich., Nov. 28-Dec. 6.
Burnips. 1\(1('b .• nec. 6·11l.
woonWARD, OEORGl!: P.

l\I,~t~1e,nx.f:. ~~;"Wt:,_t28?bellt~r,

PL)
Aillhama City. Al:\., l\ ov. 29-Dec. 12n .\T . "~ G.
(7~IS ~ . ~ixth ~t .. Frankfort, Ind.)
Sunth lknd. Inti. No'\". 14·28,
Lebanon, Ind., No\,. 29·Dee, 1J.

ZF.ITS.
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under Bishop Joseph F. Berry, he was
taken into the New Jer~ey Conference. He was ever on the move in'
revivals, conventions or camp meeting
work. He wa~ Conference Evan~elist
of the New Jersey Conference for
two years, then retired because of ill
health. He always preached holiness
and people were saved and sanctified
under his preaching. He was a great
soul winner. He was true to holiness
to the end and many will call him
blessed who have been won to Christ
and holiness by the work of his ministry. He was known f rom Maine to
California, and will be missed by a
host of friends.
Rev. , John Norberry, formerly of
Brooklyn, N. Y., died at Ocean Grove,
N. J., early Sunday morning, Sept.
26, 1937 , after a }ong illness_a.t the
age of 70 years. For nearly a half a
century he had been an untiring and
successful pastor and evangelist. The
funeral services were held at Asbury
Park, N. J., Monday even:ng at 8
o'clock. Rev. Leon Chamberlain officiated in the absence of District Superintendent Rev. E. F. Hann, assisted by Rev. E. A. Wells, Rev. John
Goorley and D. C. Evans
The body was taken tJo the Hoople
Memoria! Church of the Nazarene,
Brooklyn, N. Y., where services were
held Wednesday afternoon at 5:30, and
was largely attended. Rev. J . C. Albright, pastor of the church, officiated.
Prayer was offered by Rev. Benjamin
Rowe. Addresses were made by Rev.
E. A. Wells and Rev. Henry Elsner,
old-time friends of Brother Norberry.
Benediction was pronounced by, Rev.
Will:am Miller. The ' East Rockaway
Sextet sang "Eastern Gate" and "Ip.
the Sweet Bye and Bye." There were
many fiol;al tributes. The body was
then brought to Lowell, Mass., for interment in the family lot in the Edson
Cemetery, where the committal service
was held Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock and wa.s attended by many
of his New England fr iends. Rev. Selden D. Kelly had charge of this service, assisted by Rev. T. M. Brown.
He is survived by his w~dow, Mrs.
Carrie E. Norberry, a daughter, Mrs.
Ruth E. Insco, and two grandchildren,
residing at Hollis, L. I. , and a brother
Robert, of Asbury Park, N. J.

.- -.. -
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GIFT BOOKS FOR OLDER BOYS AND GIRLS
Bob's Red Letter Days
By TUESSIE F. :U.cCREARY
Here's a book for
boys and girls with
plenty of action in it.
Bob had some real
red-letter days-b i g
day s. His holidays
were joyOUS occasions

~~h~i11~~~, W¥~t re:~

kept God and Sunday
school
in
min d
through it all a'ild
was not ashamed to
be known as a Christian.
1
an
t~r~fiI~g O~totr~;
that are uplifting.
Six full-page illustrations. Attractive jacket in red and
hlack. Cloth bound: A real gift book.
Price 75c.

f4

Every Inch a Man
The Story of "Jimps" and HLinn'·

By J. TURNER WILSON.
An unusually interesting religious story,
built around actual facts and experiences.
Once yon have started reading it, you will
not want to lay it aside until you have
f ollow ed "Jimps" and "Linn" through
their pulsating and puzzling youth. The
young will find in this book the answer
to many of their problems ;-older readers
will live agnHl the joys, experiences, and

~~~W011'1fiJf p~~;~~t~W~ y~~;f· c:;Jl~g~

which every earnest
to accept.
Bound in pretty
stamped
design.
jacket. 160 pages.

reader will be inclined
blue cloth with gold
Attractive
two-color
Price $1.00.

Egermeier's Bible Story
l'he author
writes with
consecruted p u 1'pose. She
loves and
reader 8
stands chi 1dren: hence
her stories
not only
ente r t a I n
hut also
.. nrich the
lives of bel'
readers.
The whole
Bib I e Is
prese n ted
in chronologica l order, accurate in histoMcal detail, ric h
in dramatic
It

'

THA~KFUL-

For the forefathers who established
the i'ood day of Thanksgiving, and for
the nation which now shelters us in
peace and plenty.
For the growth of science, commerce, and philanthropy. For the
commonly ovsrlooked wayside mercies; for the music of the dawn and
the Dres of sunset; for the light Jf
the staT'S and the shifting beauty of
the seasons; for the days of health
and the nights of quiet sleep; for the
laughter of the little children and the
counsels of the aged; for the poetry
of the hearth and the converse with
congenial friends; for all those count~
less g ifts which join hands to make
our hearts content.
For the discipline of sorrow, the
trial of failure and the encouragement of success. For the pressure of
work and the responsibilities which
save us from the ' allurements of .a
selfish ease, and for the stern retnbutions which strike us when we walk
in the ways of impurity and d~ sho~ol'.
For the sweetness of love, the mspIratiJon of duty and the joys of self-sacrifice. For the lives of our sacr~d
dead, for the happy days we spent In
their companionship, for the example
of their faith and p,a tience, and for
our Eastern faith which sees them
living, loving, and waiting for our
coming.
'
Flor ideals which ehime and beckon
from the heights; for the dignity and
mystery of our humanity; for the
Inagfinificent imperatives of the gospel, for the hunger of the soul, and
its satisfyin~ bread in the unspeakable gift of Jesus Christ. Fo~ these
and all things else which brm~ us
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Forgotten Children
JULIA FLEWELLYN

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
fOR60rm

x ell Brandy,
an d Sq uinare
ty,
and
waifs of the great
city - of New York.
CIIILDR[~
They are the "driftwood of huwanity"thrown out on tbe
street-nobody's children-Forgotten Childrt'n.
Xell is a typical
"spitfire" of the ailey, passionate and
ou tspoken in her barharic language of the
streets. She gives one
thrills all the way
_~
through by her unexpet:u:d outlJur~ts of savag,ery. Yet. under all tbe dirt and grime seeming
"good-for-nothingness" of these outcasts
are tender chords waiting to be ytoucbed
by a hIving heart, wakened by kindness."
Something new for our young people. 189
pages. Price $1.

-----..
=::--:7-:E
1._........

Hurlbut's Story of the .
Bible

Oairyman's 'Oaughte·r
This charming little book bas resulted,
it is said, In the conversion of thous~nds.
It bas a rare beauty of style and Withal
an uncommon spiritual power. Price, cloth,
$1. Paper, 50e.

Elsie E. Egermeier
The life of e"Very
girl is patterned after
an ideal. She ne~ds
courageous.
helpful,
and spirituIII ideals
to tollow. These sto·
ries put within ber a
dt'sire to Wilke her
lit e, even vi h I I e
YOUHC-,
a
blt'ssin&"
and belp to those
around her.
Thi~
book brings
together in compa!'t
form interesting litt'
storil'S of such ~reat
women as Mary Siessor, Helen Keller. FaDny Crosby, Jenny Lind, Clara Barton. Louise Alcott, and others. These stories tell
how thpse women acted when they were
girls, and some of the diniculties t'ncounteredo some of which were factors in
shaping tbelr lives. 188 pages. Cloth
bound. Price ,1.

By JESSE LDIAN HURLBUT, D. D.
OVElt 1,200.000 COPIES SOLD
The great popllarity of this
look has promp.ed an entirely
ew editionew type, new
ustrations,new
inding-and it
more attracve tha neYer,
It contains one
undred and sixy-eight stories,
'uch complete in
(self, yet formng a continuous
,arrative of the
:ible from Gen'sis to Revela,on. They are
old in a manner
hat iQterests,
ates, and
structs young
nd old alike.
Recommended
Its fret'dom
" " " " - - - - - - ,'" -r~ 0 m doctrinal
discu~.lon; f or its simplicity of language;
for its lIumerous and appropriate illustrations, as the best work on the su nject.
There are 270 illustrations, including 16
full-page biblical illustrations in full color.
Size 6x8'h inchllj. Bound in rich clotb. at.
tractive cover design in gold. Price

,2.

Boys' Stories of Great
Men

~~--..IL...------"" ~r!e~~ daOnC~
trinal ulscussions .
NEW REVISED EDITION
Improved as never ~efore with fresh
material, new and beautIful pIctures. L8'VIshly illustrated with more tban 20~ scenes
of Bihle life. many full-page beautIful art
reproductions in rich origmal colors. AnImated maps and end papers show geographical backgrounds of Old and New
Testament worlds. 645 pages. 234 stone'!.
Price $2.00. .

Girls' Stories of Great
Women

Elsie E. Egermeier
In this book the
boyhood days of 18
great men are portrayed. The s e famous characters all
:~_':.:.-""~.'<:s-,;~.'!I had the problems and
difficulties that boys
have today. Such
men as-L inc 0 I n,
Washington, Lon gfellow, Burbank, Bell,
Ford, Wjight, and
Roc kef e I I er were
compelled by an overwhelming desire to
accomplish worthwhile thing:s in Iif~. It

~hfchbo~~llbrf~fp~~eOft~~ar:~~ngt~en;::.~~~

achievements. Beautifully
184 pages. Price $1.

cloth

bound.

The Adventures of Jack
and Joyce
~==------..-, Iik~ittll~tt1:ingl~nt:~
tlu'y mu~t bave nourishment if tht'y are to
grow. Th is hook i8
real nourisbment for
little minds. The autbor has had , yt>ars of
experience in chil's Sunday school
work. She has written this hook in simple
language
that
small minds csn easily understand.
This book contains
50 completely illus10..-_ _ _ _.........,.... trated
storips;
32
pages, printed on heavy pnppr. Bound in
a strong linen cover. Price 25c.

Special $1 Bible
Neat in size, 5x7, 1 inch
thick, light in weight. A
very attractive tJexihle moroccotol binding, overlapping edges, stumped iu gold
on back and backbone; hal
a beuutiful. large, clear,
black pronouncing type with
6-l full-page Illustrations in
colors~the most attractive

~ii~\~~e:. ~~g~:v:f sbe:I~8~nin~

cluding the Harmony of the
Gospels, Chronology and a
calendar for reading the
Bible through In a year. A
beautiful book t~t a child,
young person or an older
person
would appreciate.
Our special price, ,1 postpaid.

Specimen of Type

2 I am the LORD thy God, °which
have brought thee out of the land
of E' -gypt. out of the P house of
We have the same style ot Bible as
above, with all the words of Christ printed
in red, price $1.25.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCCKY

.-

nearer to our true selves, nearer to
our brothers, and nearer' to our Father, to whom be our thanksgiving, anJ
our thanksliving now and f,o rever.Methodist P'rotestant.
---~.8I~~'."""----

THE GIRL WHO FOUND HERSELF
A successful book is attested by the
number of readers. "The Girl Wbo
Found Herself," by Rev. Jack Linn,
has just 'been reprinted because of
demands. If you are not entirely satisfied after reading, your money returned. 50 cenfs~ Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

------..... .....
~.,

----~

WITHOUT EXCUSE
Is the title of a vest pocket size book
f 128 pages that answers all excuses
o.
h Word
More than 150 exWIth t e d ' 'th the Scriptur.,.
cuses anwere WI
P ' 25
You will want this book.
rlee c.

Bible Memory Helpers
These cards present a metbod of familiarizing one's self WIth the greatest paesages of the Bible.
Each card bas a general subject and
eighteen references titled in a way that
~vi)) stimulate interest and aid memory.
SUU,JECTS.
Gloriou~ Bibl" Promi8(,~.
Th,' Bib't>'~ l\lost U .... utlful Chapters
Tht' lIlo~t Prl'Cious Parables
The Uost " ·ondt>rful PsaLIIl8
The Grtlatest Miracles of the Old Tt"Stam ..nt

The Greatest Miracles of the New Testament
lOe .. ."t of su. 6 Paekages for 1i15a.

The First Soprano.
MARY HITCHCOCK.
In this book the r!'ader will ' see and
really feel the sballo'IVn<'s8 ot mt're cburcb
ml'mbl'rship; he will also ~t>e and be made
to feel the joy and happlIlI' >., that come
from a real Christian l'xpcrlt'nre. The
youllg woman in this story so , l'olllpl,,(~
Iy honors her cOllvictions and 80 wholly

surrenders her' life to ChriSt, that, along
with tbe love story which is woven into
it it makes one of the most belpful and
in'terest.lng books we have to offet'. The
regular price is $1.00. but we oll'er It lit
tbis Chrilitmas tillle for 6Oc. It is a taS"Ir:ii?t story and t¥ youngsters 'l\ill en-

SELL CHRISTMAS CARDS
aaj 1933 CALENDARS
Write today for our attractive agents' proposition for the
8ale of Scripture Text Christ.
mas Cards and the well-known
~fessenger Cal end a r. Help
spread the Word while you earn
the extra money you need.
Pentecostal Publishing Co.
Louisville,
Kentucky
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THE THANKSGIVING QUESTION.
H. J. Olsen.
"For what thanks.,can we render to
God again." 1 Thess .. 3:9.
True devotion yearns to make
worthwhile returns to God fior all his
mercies and blessings. We get the
clearest idea of the nature of God's
love when we read John 3:16. "God
so loved that he gave-." In contrast
to the operat~ons of a love that is
merely human, which Paul said would
lead men to make sacrifices "for a
good man," he declares that "God
commendeth his ·love toward us, in
that, while we were yet sinners,
Clu:ist died for us." Rom. 5:8. To
love as a Christian is only possible
after God has planted his love in the
believer's heart "The love of God is
shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy
Ghost which is given unto us." Rom.
5:5. Of the selfish, unrenewed heart
Madame Guyon wrote:
"'Tis just, that God should not be dear
Where self engrosses all the thought;
And groans and murmurs make it
clear.
.
What else ~ loved, the Lord is not.
"The love of Thl~e flows just as much
As that of ebbing self subsides;
Our hearts (their scantiness is such)
Bear not the condict of two rival tides.
"Both cannot f,'overn in one soul;
Then let s,~lf-oove be dispossess'd;
The love oj; God deserves the whole,
And will not awell with so despised a
gue~,":."

To the Tnessalonions the apostle expresses a f"3ar that he will not be able
to make aaequate returns in his
thanksgiving because of the great jloy
these conVIJns had brought tb his life.
He had b(~en m.3.de possessor of the
highest honors held out to a Gospel
~orker-that of bringing them the
Gospel for the first time ,a nd ministering grace to their needy hearts. His
stripes aud imprisonments seemed
1ight when weighed against wealth.
Just what would St. Paul do with oar
special privileges and advantages
could he take our place on our
Thanksgiving Day!
What shall we say to the Yloung men
and women that come to us offering
their lives to the work of the Lord?
Their consecration is unquestioned
and their fitness f,or the w~rk of the
Lord is of the highest order. Some
have waited for years for the Church
to send th~m to the field of their cal1ing. "How shall they preach except
they be sent?" Others whose furloughs are long overdue are wondering if the candle will hold out to' burn
another year. Will a thanksgiving
'feast taste good until wl! have matched with our gifts the bounties the
Lord has so abundantly bestowed upon
us,?
The work done
our missionaries
is fast shaping into golden opportunities. Those who have caught the vision ;a nd have acquainted themselves
with facts of the ,a ctual work done no
longer feel they are governed by a
sense of duty in their giving to Foreign Missions. Where the Reeds labored so long and so faithfully in
Swaziland; where they built their
churches and sowed the Gospel seed;
w.here a lifetime of vigor and strength
was compacted into a period of twelve
years; there today the native preachers have seen as many as 1,000 in a
single month bow at the feet of Jesus
seeking pardoning grace.
While I am writing these lines the

tw.

Millers are once more headed for the
"Dark Continent." Their first trip to
Mrica revealed the need of those who
have never heard the old, old story.
We can folLow them with our prayers,
sustain . them with our gifts, and at
harvest share their trophies with
them.
Have you heard Brother Thomas
tell how he signed an airreement, placing the paper on which he wrote on
the knee of that native chief in the
interior ,of Mrica Shall we make it
possible in this Thanksiriving offering
to help Brother Thomas fulfill his
agreement to that benighted black
man by sending his tribe a missionary? A dream was sufficient to send
St. Paul into Macedonia with the irOSpel; Brother Thomas has a written
a.g reement which stronir young men
,a re willing to fulfill to that native
chief as soon as the gifts of the people make the project possible.
Just this side of the Mexican border,
under the shadow of the Stars and
Stripes, are the Solteros training a
band of Indians and Mexicans who are
eager to carry the message to their
native people. That work has been
going steadily forward in spite of the
decrees of rulers who are blinded by
their own rage. They are not asking
ease, neither are they waiting for the
political storms to subside, but are
pushing manfully onwlard.
Lonely missionaries long separated
from home will think of the homeland
during this Thanksgiving time. God
will be able to get a measure of love
flOr him as we share our blessings
with those who have gone to the front
of the battle.-Pilgrim Holiness Advocate.

----..............-----

THAN.KSGIVING HARPSTRINGS.
Rev. John Henry Jowett well says:
"No one's going to ha.ve anything
worth calling a harp in glory who has
not already harped music in his own
soul." If you have not used it, this
Thanksgiving is the time to get out
your harp and play it. Use it. Try
it. Prectice it. Try to learn some
thanksgiving tunes to play on it.
Think, and then you will thank. Recall your blessings and you will soon
begin to finger the thanksgiving
harp.
But maybe you say that times are
hard and your blessings few. This
may be so; but, if it is, still play your
harp. Weare told thlat Billy Bray
was a Cornish miner noted far and
near for his rugged piety. One year
his potato crop was almost a failure.
As he was digging the potatoes Satan
said: "There, Billy, isn't that poor pay
for serving your Father the way you
have all this year? Just see those
small potatoes." "Ah, Satan," said
Billy, "at it again, talking against my
Father, bless his name. Why, when
I served you I didn't get any potatoes
at all. I thank my dear Father f'o r
small potatoes." But you will find
you have more than small pota-'
toes if you are looking out for blessings.
It is said that John Ruskin's guests
at BI1antwood were often awakened
early in the morning by a knocking at
their door and the call, "Are you looking out?" When, in .response to this
summons, they would open their window blinds, their eyes would be
charpled by the view that they saw.
Are we asleep, or are we looking out?
There is a word of the Psalmist
that seems strikingly appropriate on
Thanksgiving Day. It is, "Forget not
all his benefits." For the very abund-
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ance of God's benefits is liable to
make us ~orget the Giver in our satisfaction over the gift.
A fire may die from excess of fuel
as well as from lack of it. You can
cover up the fire with coal, and leave
it awhile. The coal presses down
heavily on the embers, and forms a
hlard crust on top. When you return
the fire is almost out: perhaps it is
altogErther out. It has been killed, not
from lack, but from excess, of fuel. If
a spark of glowing red is left, however, the fire may burn again. You
stir it up. You push the iron through
the dark heart of it, and break up
the crust, you let in the air,
So when the multitude of life's ·good
thinirs makes us forget the Giver,
Thanksgiving comes to remind us that
the soul must not be stifled under the
load. How is it with 'our gratitude?
Is the glow gone? Has the abundance of God's goodness to us made us
careless? Let us push the iron of this
Thanksgiving thought home, and break
up crusts of indifference, that our soul
may break forth into fiame. "Bless
the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not
all his benefits."-Rev. G. B. F. Hallock.

----....... @......----THANKSGIVING.
For the days when nothing happens,
For the cares that leave no trace,
For the love of little children,
For each sunny dwellinir-place,
For the altars of our fathers,
And the closets where we pray,
Take, 0 gracious God and Father,
Praises this Thanksgiving Day.
For our hat'vests safe ingathered,
For our golden store of Wheat,
For the bowers and the vinelands,
For the flowers up-springing sweet,
For our coasts from want protected,
For each inlet, river, bay,
By the bounty full and fl~"ing,
Take our praise this joyful day.
For the hours when heaven is nearest
And the earth-mold does not cling,
For the very gloom oft broken
By our looking for the King,
By our thought that He is coming,
For our courage on the wily,
Take, 0 Friend, unseen, eternal,
Praises this Thanksgiving Day.
-Margaret E. Sangster.

..

----.... ......---~

For true friends, we thank thee, proven by test.
Of all our dear friends, Lord, thou
art the best.
For churches, we thank thee; for laymen and preachers;
For Sunday students' and devoted
teacheri;
For the young people who are loyal,
ever;
For the Epworth Leairue and the
Christian Endeavor.
F·o r manifestations of thy love each
day;
For thy Spirit to guide us, w~ thank
thee alway.
For thy wonderful promise of a full
salvation;
0, Lord God, we thank thee for all
thy creation.
M. G. Hatcher.

----..... ......--~ .~~

THANKS-LIVING.

Thanksgiving is a time for giving
thanks
For blessings old and newFor summer's breeze ~nd fallen leaves
And all the silver dew.
For the glory of the star-lit nights
And all the pleasant sounds and
sights.
Thanks for every lovely thing
And the song little children sing.
Thanks for friendships true
And all that makes our life anew.
Thanks for power to bear the stings
Of all the unpleasant things.
Th>anks for faith that lifts us near to
.
Thee,
Small and frail though we may be.
Thanks for hands outstretched in time
of need,
For kind thoughts and word and deed.
But it is by Thanks-living
That I may always know
As in thy paths I onward go,
I say "Thank You" each day in my

heart
As I faithfully do my part.
:'IIay my life prove loyal and true
In all that I say and do.
"Thank You, dear Father," I will say
Upon this and every day.
Grace Carlson.

.....

LIFE'S LESSON.
By Clyde Edwin Tuck.

,~

llHANKSGIVING.

0, Lord God, we thank thee for the
gift of thy Son.
Dear Jesus, we thank thee for the victory won;
Because thou didst choose to leave
heaven above;
And die for poor sinne~ becaus; I)t
thy love.
We thank thee for raiment, employment and health;
And for a free country abounding in
wealth.
We "thank thee for sunshine to brighten our lives;
For parents, for children, for husbands, for wives.
We thank thee for darkness that
comes before dawn;
For the I1ains to revive the crop and
the lawn;
For the mOOn and the stars to brighten the night: '
For the rainbow 'Of Promise, the shepherd's delig.bt.
_
For loved ones, we thank thee; for
houses and lands;
For manifold blessings, direct from
t8Y hands.

My soul, expanding with advancing
years,
Sighs not for its lost springtime
long a.g o,
But journeys toward the sunset's
fading glow
Forgetful of its yesterdays of tear5,
For~etful, too, of all its foolish fears,
Well knowing that life's aim is but

to KNW,
That nothing matters but Christ's
love to know,
The love that evermore sustains and
cheers.
My soul has learned life's lesson, and
is calm;
It seeks the needs of others to sup"
ply,
A word of hope,it gives to those
who fall"
For others' wounds it tries to find a
balm,
And urges those who fail again to
tryGod's boundless goodness is for
each and all.

---.........._----

But thou, wh_ tllou prayeat,..~

tel' into thy cloeet, and whea . -

hast shut thy door, pray to

th7C:

:h:i~et!UtiDi:e:::.~~ " wart
thee.,..ay. Katt. 6:8.

